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lllOKDAY, June 29, 1914. 

He also presented a petition of the Board of Trnde of l\Inrion 
County, Fla., praying for the enactment of legislation nuthoriz
ing the construction of a canal from Silver Springs to Ocala, 
to be kn-own as the trans-Florida Canal, which was referred 

The Sonnte met nt 1~ o'clock m. to the Committee on Commerce. 
The Chuplain, nev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D~ D., offered the 1\Ir. PITT1\fA~ presented petitions of sundry citizens of l\e· 

following prayer: . vadn, praying for the adoption of an amendment to the Con. ti-
Almighty God. Thy k1ng<lom is an eYeTlasting kingdom ~n<l tution granting the right of suffrage to women, which were 

Thy righteouSJJess extendeth in its reYelations to all mankind. rordered to He on the table. 
Thou hast l'{''lenled to men Thy plnn concerning humun lif~. 1\Ir. STERLIXG presented petitions -of sundry citizens of 
We are amazed and perplexed by all the eYil influences which South Dnkotn. praying for the adoption of nn amendment to 
are about us. We cry in our henrts, ''Who is sufficient for the (',onstitntion granting the right of suffrage to women, which 
these thin.g~?" \Yc look to Thee for guidance thnt we lllRY w~re orderP<l to lie on the table. 
face the <~Jfficult proble~s of our day; t~~~ .~e .may ~ork ~u\a Mr. KELSOX presented petitions of sundry citizens of l\.tinne
phm of llf: uud c?nstr~.ct a for~ of cinll~rltiOn .that W

1
L 1 ~ sota. pruying for the adoption of an amendment to tl:Je Consti· 

iu conformity .to 'Ihy "Ill n?d PIO~uce as Its fin,ll resn t ~l~~ tution to probihit the mnnufncture, sale. nnd importation of in· 
peace, prosperit~, and bnppmes~ ?f all the people. We a " toxicnting he>erages, which were referred to the Committee on 
Thy gmda~ce th,s dny. For ~t;}'ISt s /~nk~. Arn:_n. the Judiciary. 
T~e Journal of the proceedm=s of .Satm:day l.a~t. was read and I He also presented memorinls of sundry citizens of Minne· 

appioved. sotn, remon~trating agHinst the adoption of Hn amendment to 
MESSAGE FROM: THE nousE. the Constitution to prohibit the mnnuf11cture. sale, and importa-

A messnge from the House of Representatives. by J. C. South. tlon of into~icating be~·erages, which were referred to the Com
its Chief Clerk. announced that the House Agr.ees to the report mittee on the Jndiclary. 
of the committee of conference on the disagreeing ·votes of the ~Ir. SHEIDIAN pre. ented petitions of snnnry citizen~ of Illi
two Houses on the amendments of the Senn te to the bill ( ll. R. nois, praying for a congressional investigation of the claims of 
lu762) maldug nppropriations for the DiplomH'tic and Consular eertain -explorers regarding polar discoYeries, which were re-
Sen·ice for the fiscnl yenr enning June ~0. 1915. ferred to the Committee on the Library. 

The message nlso announced that the House agrees to the report He also presente-d petitions of sundt-y citizens of Illinois, 
of the committee of conference on tlle dis;t greeing Yotes of the prnying for the adoption of an amendment to the Com;titntion 
two House on the amendments of the Senr1te to the bi11 (H. R. granting the right of suffrage to women, which were ordered to 
15279) mnking appropriations for the legislative. executive, Hnd lie on the tnble. 
jnuichll eX}lenses of the Government for the fiscal year endin:; Mr, GALLINGER. I present a letter in the form of a peti• 
Jnne 30. 1015. nnd for other purposes, recedes from its dis- tion from Dr. C. P. Bancroft, superintendent of the N'ew 
agreement to the amendments of the Sennto numbered 33 aud Hampshire State Hospital, Concord, N. H .. favoring Renate 
101 :md ngrees to the same; recedes from its d1sagreement to bill 5763. pro>iding for the diYision of mentnl hygiene in the 
the amendment of the Senate numbered 1 and ngrees to the Public Heulth Service. This letter is brief Hnd is upon a sub· 
s;tme with nn nruendment, in which it reqnests the concurrence ject of g1·eat importnnce. and I ask unanimous consent thflt it 
of the Sennte; recerles from its disagreement to tile amendment mtlJr be printed in the RECORD and referred to the Committee 
of the Senate numbered 212 nnd ~1grees to the same with nu on Public Health and Xational Quarantine. 
amendment. in which it requests the concurrence of the Sen- There being no objection. tile letter was referred to the Com· 
ate: further insists upon its disagreement to the amendments mittee on Publie Henlth and Kntion<ll Quarantine and ordered 
of the Sellilte numbered 20. 28, 2H, 30, 43, 47, 4 . . 52. 76. 78. 79, to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
85. lJO. 111. 1J2. 113, 114. 115, 116. 117. 11R. 119, 120, 121, 122. 
123, 124, 168. 169, 176. 177, 195, 218. 219. 220. and 234; agrees 
to the furthe1· conference asked for by the Senate on the dis
Hgreeing votes of tile two Houses thereon, and bad appointed 
Mr. JoHNSON of South Caroiinn, Mr. BYRNS o! TennesRee, anJ 
1\Ir. GooD managers at the further conference on the part of the 
House. 

The message further announced that the Honse had passed 
the foll:>wing bill and joint resolution, in which it requested the 
concurrence of the Sem1te: 

H. n.. 17482. An act granting pensions and increase of pensions 
to certain soldiers and sailors of the Regular Army and Nnvy, 
and certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than the Civil 
WHr, nnd to widows of such soldiers and sailors; und 

H. J. nes. 286. Joint resolution extending appropriations for 
the necessary operations of the Go\·emment and of the District 
of Columbia under certain contingencies. 

ENROLLED BILL SIGNED. 

The mesS}lge also announced that the Speaker of the House 
bas signed the enrolled bill (H. n. 14034) making appropriations 
for the naval service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915. 
and for other purposes, and it was thereupon signed by the Vice 
President. 

PrTITIONS AI\TD MEMORIALS. 

The VICE PRESIDE~T presented petitions of sundl-y citi
zens of Washington, D. C .. and of Los Angeles. Cal., praying 
for nntionnl prohibition, which were referred to the Committee 
on the Judicim·y. ~ 

He• also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Hadley, 
Philadelphia, PHtsburgh. and McDonald. in the State of Penn
sylmnia; of Hartford. Conn.: of South P<1sadenn, Cal.; of Wil
mington. Del.; of New York. N. Y.; nnd of the State of Alabama, 
praying for the adopti{)n of Rn amendment to the Constitution 
to prohibit polygamy, which were refened to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

l\1r. FLETCHER presented resolutions adopted by the 
Florida State Pharmaceutical Association, at Palntka, Fla., 
favoring the enactment of IegislRtion to prohibit dJscrimination 
in prices and to proYide for publicity of prices to dealers and to 
the public, which were referred to the Committee ·on Interstate 
Commerce. 

(State of New Hampshire. New Bamp!'lbire State Hospital, C. P. 
Bancroft, M. D., superintendent.] 

Co~coRD, N. H., June 24, 191~ 
Bon. JA-coB H. GALLTNOEa, 

United States Senate, Waslzington, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SE:-<ATOn GALLJ~GElt: May I be permitted, as a brother 

physician and through your well-known interest in all matters pertain· 
ing to public lwalth, to call vour attention to Senat~ bill Xu . ., ,c,.), 
introduced into the Senate by Bon .. JAMES E. RA:>~SDF.I,L on June 5, 1D14, 
providing for a division of mental hygiene in the United States l'ublic 
Health ::service? 

This is a m('asure in which I am greatly intereste-d. In 1!)08 I 
had the honor of b('ing president or the Am('t·lcnn Medico Psychological 
Association, whieh held its annual meetin~ In Cincinnati. Ohio. In 
my pre. ldential address I especially emphasized the importance of: 
prevention in the matter of mental di eases, and suggested the ad
visability of more thorough and efficient mental examination of defPC· 
tive immigrants landln~ in this country. When one considPrs the 
Increasing numbers of insane persons throughout our country and the 
fixed and chronic character of mental alienation when once establishPd, 
the necess1ty of active measnre~ for preven tlon become~ olwious. 
Heredity, alcohol, syphilis. and the landing of defective immi-;;"rants 
appear among the most prominent causative factor~ In the great in
crease In insanity. Alcohol. sypbillR, and mentally defPctlve immi'!Ta
tion ar·e directly preventable causes; while h~>redity Is less di'finit('ly 
pr('ventable, it is evidEc'nt that gr<'a'ter Intelligence in ent('rin~ upon the 
mnrr !age relation would ultimately be of marked assistance in diminil.'h
lng the pr~:•valf'nce of Insanity. 

It is mv 'firm conviction that the fncrl•ase of insanity in this country 
is of surh lmportanc(' that the Gov('rnment should include mental 
hvgienc amone: the divisions of its health F-ervlce. I believe tbat tn 
insanity we are confronted wltb a disease condition which is a distinct 
menace to our country. Mental integrity is the greate. t asset a natiou 
can poss('SS. .lay 1 ask yon, then, to use your influence in advocating 
the passage of this bill? 

Very sincerely. yours, C. P. B.L·cnoFT. 
· Mr. GALLIXGER presented a petition of sundry citizens vf 

Concord, N. H., praying for the adoption of an amendment ro 
t.he Constitution granting the right of suffrage to women, whicll 
was ordered to lie on the table. 

He also 11resented memorials of sundry citizens of l\Inn· 
chester, N. H .. remonstrating ngalnst the adoption of an amend~ 
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufnctnrc. sale, and 
importation of intoxicating beYerages, which were referred to 
the Committee on the Judicim-y. 

He also presented a petition of sundry citizens of Portsmouth, 
N. H., praying for the enactment of the so-cn11ed antitrnst le~is
lation, whi-ch was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of Mount WAshington Lodge, 
No. '2761 International Assocla.tlon of Machinists, of Concord, 
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N. H., praying for the adoption of certain amendments to th~ 
so-called railroad safety-appliance Jaw, which was referred. to 
the Committee on Interstate Commerce. 

He also presented the petition of George V. Hi11, of Concord, 
N. H., and a petition of Captain Fred J. 1\Iiller Camp, No. 11, 
United Spanish War Veterans, of Claremont, N.H., praying for 
the enactment of legislation granting pensions to widows and 
orphans of certain soldiers and sailors of the Spanish-American 
War, which were referred to the Committee on Pensions. 

He also presented a memorial of the New England Coal 
Dealers' Association, remonstrating against the enactment of 
legislation making lawful certain agreements between employees 
and laborers and persons engaged in agriculture or horticulture, 
and to limit the issuing of injunctions in certain cases, which 
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of the Chicago Medical Society, 
of Illinois, praying for the passage of the so-.-.:al1ed antinarcotlc 
bill, which was ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented a petion of sundry citizens of Auxvasse, 
Mo., praying for the adoption of an amendment to the Consti· 
tution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of 
intoxicating beverages, which was referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of the chief deputy commis· 
sioner of education of the State of Ohio, praying for a congres
sional im·estigation of the discovery of the North Pole, which 
was referred to the Committee on the Library. 

Mr. BllANDEGEE presented petitions of Local Union No. 103, 
Cigar l\Iakers' International Union of America, of Ansonia; of 
the Hartford 1\Ietal Trades Council, of Hartford; and of the 
United Hatters of :Korth America, of Danbury, all in the State 
of Connecticut, praying for the enactment of the so-called anti
trust legislation, which were referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the governing board 
of the Board of Trade of Thompsonville, Conn., favoring the 
enactment of legislation authorizing the damming of the Con
necticut River for the purpose of improving navigation and 
de,eloping the water power, which were referred to the Com
mittPe on Commerce. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Central Labor 
Union of Waterbury, Conn., favoring the enactment of legisla
tion to further restrict immigration, which were ordered to 
lie on the table. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Connecticut, 
praying for the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution 
to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of intoxicat
ing beverages, which were referred to the Comii,littee on the 
Judiciary. 

He also presented a memorial of Local Union No. 40, Inter
national Union of the United Brewery Workmen, of Bridge
port, Conn., remonstra tirig against the adoption of an amend
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and 
importation of intoxicating beverages, which was referred to 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. KERN presented memorials of sundry citizens of Law
renceburg, Elwood, Connersville, and Evansville, and of the fifth 
congressional district, all in the State of Indiana, remonstrating 
against national prohibition, which were referred to the Com-

. mittee on the Judiciary. 
He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of North Man

chester, Sullivan, Newcastle, Fort Wayne, Huntington, Elwood, 
Vincennes, 1\lonticello, Wabash, Muncie, Russellville, Irvington, 
Elkhart, Delphi, Kokomo, Frankfort, Princeton, and Tipton, all 
in the State of Indiana, pray1n·g for Federal legislation for 
woman suffrnge, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

1\lr. CATRON presented memorials of sundry citizens of Tusas 
and Petaca, in the State of New Mexico, remonstrating against 
national prohibition, which were referred to the Committee on 
t3e Judiciary. 

Mr. CLAPP presented petitions of sundry citizens · of St. Paul 
and Hastingcs, in the State of Minnesota, urging Federal legis
lation for· woman suffrage, which were ordered to lie on the 
table. 

Mr. SHEPPARD presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Austin, Dallas, Galvegton, and Temple, all in the State of 
Texas, urging Federal legislation for woman suffrage, which 
were ordered to lie on the table. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Austin, 
Tex. ; of the Epworth League of Logansport, Ind. ; and of the 
Presbytery of Brooklyn, N. Y., praying for national prohibition, 
which were referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a memorial of Local Union No. 71, Inter
nation:l.l Union of the United Brewery Workmen of America, of 

San Antonio, Tex., remonstrating against national prohibition 
which was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. ' 

Mr .. TOWNSEND presented memolials of sundry citizens of 
Detroit and Escanaba, in the State of Michigan, remonstrating 
against national prohibition, which were referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of Brooklyn 
and Fennville, in the State of Michigan, praying for national 
prohibition, which were referred to the Committee o:. the Judi
ciary. 

l\Ir. WEEKS presented petitions of sundry citizens of Salem, 
Westfield, Boston, :Merrimac, Holyoke, Newburyport, and 
Springfield, all in the State of Massachusetts, praying for Fed· 
eral legislation for woman suffrage, which were ordered to lie 
on the table. 

Mr. KENYON presented petitions of sundry citizens of Iowa, 
praying for the adoption of an amendment to the Constitution 
to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of intoxicat
ing beverages,· which were referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 

Mr. PERKINS presented petitions of sundry citizens of Cali
fornia, praying for the ador.tion of an amendment to the Con ti
tution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of 
intoxicating beverages, which were referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

He also presented petitions of sundry citizens of California, 
praying for the enactment of legislation to provide for Federal 
censorship of motion pictures, which were referred to the Com
mittee on Education and Labor. 

1\Ir. BURLEIGH presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Maine, praying for the adoption of an amendment to the Con ti
tution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of in
toxicating beverages, which was referred to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

Mr. SMITH of Maryland presented a l)etition of sundry citi
zens of Baltimore. Md., praying for the adoption of an amend
ment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and 
importation of intoxicating beverages, wl:ich was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. O'GORMAN presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Rochester, East Rochester, Richburg, of the fourth assembly 
district of Monroe County, Andover, Auburn, York, Geneva, 
Utica, Buffalo, Elmira, of the thirtieth, thirty-second, thirty
third, thirty-fourth, and thirty-fifth nssembly districts of the 
Borough of the Bronx, of New York City, and of Staten Island, 
all in the State of New York, praying for Federal legislation for 
woman suffrage, which were ordered to lie on the table. 

THE REGULAR ARMY. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN, from the Committee on Military Af
fairs. to which was referred the joint resolution ( S. J. Res. 146) 
to authorize the President to raise the organization of the Ueg
ular Army on certain occasions to its prescribed statutory maxi
mum strength, reported it without amendment and submitted a 
report (No. 631) thereon. 

MATILDA P. IIANSEN. 

Mr. SUOOT. On May 14 I introduced a bill (S. 5553) for the 
relief of Matilda P. Hansen, and it was inadvertently referred 
to the Committee on Finance. I ask that that committee be <lis
charged from the further consideration of the bill and that it be 
referred to the Committee on Claims. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, that action will 
be taken. 

BILLS AND JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED. 

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first 
time, and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and referred 
as follows: 

By l\Ir. GALLI NGER: 
A bill {S. 6005) authorizing the Secretary of War to donate 

to the town of Derry, N.H., condemned cannon and balls (with 
accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Military Affnir .. 

A bill (S. 6006) granting an increase of pension to Ma·ry J. 
Sanders (with accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

By Mr. THOMAS : 
A bill ( S. 6007) to establish the Rocky l\Iountain National 

Park. in the State of Colorado, and for other purposes; to the 
Committee on Public Lands. 

By Mr. WEEKS: 
A bill (S. 6008) granting a pension to Edward Harrington 

(with accompanying papers) ; to the CommHtee on Pensions. 
By Mr. CHAMBERLAIN : 
A bill ( S. 6009) granting an increase of pension to George 

Warner (with accompanying papers); and 
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A bill ( S. 6010) granting an increase of pension to Charles 
A. Dick (with accompanying papers); to the CO!mllittee on 
Pensions. 

·By l\Ir. SWAXSON: 
· · A joint resolution (S. J. Res. 167) granting to the ArmY'and 
Na>y athletic nssoci::ttions · the u e of the polo fietd in Potomac 
Park; to the Committee on Public Bul!dings and ' Grounds. 

AMENDMENTS 'TO SUNDRY CIVlL APPROPRIATION Bll.L. 

Mr. TILL~lA~ . submitted an amendment proposing to appro
priate $20.000 for addition to the Orangeburg (S. C.) fisheries 
stntion, including the construction of buildings and ponds, etc., 
intended to be proposed by him to the sundry civil appropria
tion bill, which was referred to the Committee on Appropria· 
tions and ordered to be printed. 

rtlr. BRYAN submitted an amendment proposing thRt here· 
after post-lantem lights and other aids to navigation sha11 be 
estnblished and maintained. in the discretion of the ·conunis
sioner of Lighthouses, out of the annual appropri:ttion for the 
Lighthouse Senfce on Lnkes OkechobPe and Hicpochee anu 
waterwHys connecting these l~tkes in the Stnte of 'Florida. etc .. in
tended to be proposed hy .him to the sundry ch·il appropriation 
biii, which was rPfened to the Committee on Appropriations 
and ordered to be printed. 

l\fr. J\'"ELSO~ submitted an nmendment proposinr; to . appro
priate $1::>0.000 for the sur>ey of northern and -:vestern lakes. 
etc., intended to be proposed by him to the sundry ch·il appro
priation bill, which was referreu to the Comlllittee on Appro
prin tious and ordered to be printed. 

l\lr. FLETCHER submitted an amendment proposing · to ap
propriate $12000 for 11ids to navigation in Tampa Bay. Fla .. in
tended to L>e proposed by him to the sundry civil -approprintion 
bill, which was referred to the Committee on 'Appropriations 
and oruered to be printed. 

He also submitted an amendment proposing ·to approprinte 
"$75.000 for aids to nadgntion in the Florida reefs. intended to 
be proposed by him to the sundry civil approprl<ltion bill.- which 
wns referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordereu 
to be printed. 

He also submi-tted an amendment -pTopo5;iug to ·approprinte 
$66.000 for aidR to nnvigation in St. Johns Ri1er, .Fla .. inteudeu 
to be proposed by him to the sundry civil apvropriation bill. 
which was refened to the Committee on Appropriations and 
ordered to be printed. 

He also submitted nn 31Dendment proposing ' to increase the 
ijppropriatlon for inquiry respecting food fishes from $45.000 ·to 
'$50.000, intended to be proposed by him to the sundry ci \"il ap
propriation bill. which was referred t0 the Committee ·on Ap
proprintions and ordered to be printed. 

1\lr. WHITE submitted an nmendment TJroviding that · tbe ·ex
terior of tbe post office at l\Iobile, AlH., shrill be constructed of 
AL'lbnma marble, intended to be propoRed by him to the sundry 
ch·il Bpproprintion bill, which was referred to the Committee 
on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

T.REATY "WUH COSTA RICA. 

:Mr. ~GALL'1NGEn submitted the rfo1lowing resolution (S. Res. 
40!>). which was referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations: 
.Wht>r('as the Gover·nm(;'nt of tbe United States bas at all times. both by 

treaty, le,!!lslutive and executive nction, touching all its neJ:Otiations 
for the acquisition of a tel'l'itori.al J'il{ht . of w.ay for the construction 
of a s ip ennui bf'tween the two oceans ''Ia tht> Lake of Nicnt·agua and 
the River ~nn Juan. recognized the Republic of Costa Rica as the 
exclusin~ owner of an esst-ntial part of said territ01·~· . and in view of 
t l at n•h1tiou entered into separate trPat.Y neg-otiation with her to 
obtain tht> same fot· tbe uses of the said canal on the same ratio of 
compensation as that to lJe given to 1'\icara)!ua for her S!•paJ·ate in-

""t<>rf'st thPrt>ln, as is E>vi<leoced in a lat·ge de17rpc by th<' pi'Otocols of 
"ao a~reement between the GoY(;'l'DJDent of · til<' Vnlteu Statcs and of 
Nicnrul{un" aD!l "tbe Government of the Unitt>d StatPs and of Costa 
Rica" In r pgnrrl to futurP Dt')!otiatioos for tlw construction of an 
int<>J·ocennic cHnal by way of Lake •tcaJ·agua, bt>uriog the even date of 
l>t-cembt>r 1. HlUO. }lnd l>y the fourth section of the act of .June 28, 
1!10:!. Pntitlf'd ".-\o net to prm·ili t> for the construction of a canal con
n('ctin)! tbe wat('t's of the Atlantic and Pacific OcNtns": nnd 

,WbPl'<' fiS the offici a I r(;'ports of t he Amt>ric;t n en.:..>ineprs authorized by 
the Govet·nmt>nt {)f the United States to examin!!. survey. and report 
upon the l(PO~raphica: lines of snid riKht of wny and its feasibility 
fot· the pur!JOS!'S afot·csnid ha~e acknowledged and con!irmecl tbe sail.! 
ril!bts of <.'i>sta Rlcn In and to snid right of way as tf'l'l'ltory neces
sary an11 ind.isp t>nstlbl<> to and for the •· perpetual maintenance, opera
tion. and protection of said canal"; nod 

:WbPrPas tlw Govf'rnmPnt and pPoplt> of the Vnltecl· States and the Gov
ernmf' nt and the pt>ople of the Republic of Costa Rica have ev~>r been 
and nrc now on t1•r.ms of mutmrl triPndsbip and good will. upon the 
stn•n;.rth of which Amf'rkan citizf'ns have J:OQe th~>re to s hnre in theil· 
pros1wr·Hy ancl build up within her bo1·rlprs extensive commPrclnl. ag
ricultm·nl. and mini~ entt>rprises lovoh· in~ the per·man~>iit inv ... stmf'nt 
.of hll'l!(' amounts of cnpit.al an1l the employme-nt of lat·ge uumbf'I'S of 
Amf'ricans and thousands of laborers from among the people of Costa 
Rica: an·d 

·wber·eas one of the deetared · purposes of the treaty with Nlcara~ua 
now pPndlng befure the St>na_te for ratification is to gain control of 
said canal r·oute throu-gh concessions t:pa.de by Nlcamj:!ua alone. with
out taking into consideration and providing for the concurrent, legal, • 

IAnd .. equitable 1"{Jrhts of Costa Rlcn ln !'laid route as nn entirety. the 
' basis of n~otiation h(;'retofor(;' rf'co-gnizf'd by the Governm(;'nt ~ts the 
juRt JD(;'asure of Its value by whomRoever controlled. owned. ot· used, 
and which, if consummat(;'d by the St>nate. might be construed by the 
people of Costa Rica as an act of injustice on the part of the United 
StntE>s towa1·d a friendly sist(;'r nation and tt>nd to impair the 
amlcnble relations now axistln~ between that people and this !'\ation, 
upon whose ~ood will tbe said American intf'l'(;'Sts ah·f>ady <>l'ltablished 
there dt>pend for the labor necessary to their continual pro:o~p(;'rity: 
Now. therefore. in ordt>r tbnt no injustice may be done the r:!ople of 
Costa Rica in said matter. be it 
Resolt'ed. That the Committ«.>e on For<>bm Relations, to wblcb bas 

bee.n referred the said pending treaty for tbch· consideration and re
port, are he-reby authorized and dirPctt>d to carefully investi!!ate the 
question of tllf.> riJ!bts and interest of Costa Rica in and to .said t·oute 
and what bt>at·in_g the said pending treaty has or will bave upon such 
r~bts and bow the ¥alue thet·eof may be affected t hereby, in urder that 
the same may be kt>pt In skht and p1·ooerly guardPd in whatt>v~r con
sideration may be ;.,riven and whatever d(•termination may be reached by 
lhe Senat(;' upon the m erits of said pending treaty. -

1\Ir. G.A.LLT:L.\GER. I also ask unanimous consent to print in 
the RECORD in connection with the resolution a letter from .1\Ir. 
J. N. Popham, well known to many Senators. 

There being no objection. the letter was referred to the .Com
mittee on .Foreign Uelations and ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as .follows: 

Hon. 'J'A·con 'H. G&r;LJJ~>GER, 

llUCKP-'GH.A:.\1 HOTEL, 
Washington, D. 0., June 24, 191~. 

United States Senate, 'lVasliuzuton, D. 0. 
MY DEAR SEXATOR : Uecognlz~ your famlliarlty w!tb the negotia

tions and legislation connected with the once contemplated acquisition 
of tbe Nicuraj!ua and Costa Hica Canal route. ::u; well as tJ1e l'anama 

· route already acquh·ed, 1 take tbe liber·t.v to call your attpntion to that 
f!eature of the pending treaty with NicaL·a~ua. which seek,; to obtain 
c<·ntrol of that . route in tbe intet·e, t of out· Goveromrnt . and the rela
tions which the people of Costa Rica sustain towat·d the :same. Hut 
peL-mit -me in advance to acqullint ;<.·ou with the standpoint from which 
I have acquired an intimate knowledge of the situation there as it now 
exists. 

1 was appointed to the office of Unltl?d States special Treasury agent 
at tbe Isthmus of Panama In 1880, and held that position for about 
four years. when I resi~ned it to en~age in the business of developing 
the mineral resourc~?s in the .Department of Panama. llepuulic of Co
lombia, now the Re,Public of Panama. but to a larger e.xtent in the 
Hepublic of Costa Rtca. 

In the Department of Panama, GO miles east of Colon, I. In company 
with the late John K. Cowen, then president of the Bultimore & Ohio 

·Hail road .• and J. B. 1cDon;rJd. contractor of the New York :mbway, con
structed a small railroad in order to handle metallic ores wbicu were 
exported · to tbe United States. We expended a lar~e sum of money, 
all .American capital. in this enterprise. exportin~ a gr~>at many thou
sands of tons of high-grade manganese ores to the United States. 

In Costa Rica. In company with tbe late Seoatot· .Jobn P. Jones 
and others. 1 personally have ba:n in cha1·ge of the developing of 
mineral properties. In th-is small district there has been several mil
lion dollars invested b;v Americans. In the pat·tlculat· p1·operty which 
I am in charge of, known as tbe Costa Rica Union ?!linin~ Co., ail 
American corpo1·ation, we bave completed a splendid l'educ:tron plant 
and have spent about $i'iOO.OOO dm·ing the development of the p1·op· 
erty, which is now a large pt·od~cing p1·oper·t~·. and one of the most 
successful mines In Cent1·al Amenca. whet·e we employ a lar·ge numiJer 
of Americans and a g1·eat numuer of Costa Rican laborers. SeveraP 
thousand Costa Rican laboret·s at·e employed in this mining district. 

\Ye are now Jat·ge expor·ter·s of bullion to the United States, which 
fact can be certified to through the United States mint at San Fran
c:lsco and the assistant treastner at ~ew 'Yot'l( City. delivered for our 
.account through the International Banking C'orpm·atlon. 

I have been thoroughly familiar with the conditions existing tn 
Panama and the Republic of Costa Rica fr·om Intimate business associa
tions with the people for the last 20 years. During 16 ~·ear·s of J'esi
dence in Costa Rica I can state from my personal knowledge that not 
only all Amet·ican enterprises. but all foreign eoteJ·ptist·s tbet·e. have 
received not only pt·otection fr·om the Costa lticao Government, hut 
·have been facUitated In their undertakings in every possible way; lmt 
our difficulties do not come through the failure of prolectioo and help 
that we have always bad from the Costa Rican Gove1·nment. lmt 
through the failure of our being able to secure capable and contented 
labor under the existing -conditions. caused through . tbelr· ml!:mnder
standing of our pt·e::;ent t·elatioos and Intentions toward the lte.publics 
of Colombia. Mexico, _and ~ica1·agua. 

Permit me now to call your attention to some of the exciting 
causes that have produced this condition of um·est. suspldon, and dis
content aruong the masses of the Costa Rican people, with which we 
are now St>t·iously conf1·onted · 

The secession of Panama from the Republic of Colombia. l~aving the 
uncet·tain territorial line between the Republics of Panama anrl Costa 
Rica oo the south. whicb, thou~h now being arbitt·ated before Chief 
Justice White of our S upreme Court, the C'o~ta Rican masses m·e undet' 
the impression we are in sympathy wltb Panama on ac<"onnt Of our 
close !'elations with :.n.ncl lat·ge int('rest!> there. and. to the north. the 
action of our Gov.ernment in dealing solely and alone with Nicaragua 
to .acquire arbitrary control of the only highway between ocea ns other 
than Panama without ~r!vin~ the people of Costa Rica a voice the1·eln, 
and without any considet:atlon for their well-1·ecognized ownership of 
a part of this bl~hway; and our present complications with Mexico; 
and the many conf:lictlog accounts published through out' newspapers 
trnnslatoo and republished io Co ta Rica. particularly such as · Mr. 
Watterson's "On to Panama," with . tbP reported intPntion of our 
ac4 uirinl-{ all terrlto1·y n01·th of Panama; and. further. the late militaL'Y 
operations In Nicaragua with our marines. giving possession o f the 
Government there to the p1·esent President of Nica1·agua, causes the un
thinking part of the Costa Rican people uncertajnty as to our inten
tions towat·d them and their country. At the present time it is 1:om, 
mon talk in Costa Bica that the Costa Rican Oovernment, in calling 
attention of our State nepat· tment of Its t·ights In the ::\'icaragua 
bi,e'hway. received no satisfaction wbate~er, except to .be lnfot·med .. 1tllat 
our novernment was not purcha ·ing the highway, only arranging -for 
a little option upon" it. -
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The American -citizens ~-residing- tn · Costa -Rictr ·and ... d6ing business 
with the Costa Rican people, and employing large numbers of Costa 
Rlcan laborers, feel that the American Gt>vemment should in some 
manner, before final action upon the Nicaragua treaty, express their· 
intention ao.d assur·e the Costa Rican people that we will treat with 
equity and justice whatever rights they may have in the Nicaragua 
route as originally contemplated. Such action would at once tend to 
reassure the Costa Rican people and restore to us the splendid business 
relation with them which bas heretofore existed.· 

'J,'o this end may I not ask you, Senator, on behalf of the great 
American interests there, to take such action in the Senate in the con
sideration of the pending Nicaragua treaty as will secure to and protect 
Costa Rica's rights in said highway? -

, Yours, tt·uJy, ;I. N. POPHAli, 

HOUSE BILL AND JOINT RESOLUTION REFERRED. 

H. R.17482. An act grantfng pensions and increase of pen
sions to certain soldiers and. sailors of the Regular Army and 
Navy and certain soldiers and sailors of wars other than the 
Civil War, and to widows of such soldiers and sailors, was 
read twice by its title and referred to the Committee on Pen
sions. 

H. J. Res. 286. Jo(nt resolution extending appropriations for 
the necessary operations of the Government and of the District 
of Columbia under certain contingencies, was read twice by its 
title and referred to the Committee on Appropriations. 

RIVER AND HARBOR APPROPRIATIONS. 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. The morning business -is closed. 
Mr. SIMMONS. I ask unanimous consent that the Sen:1te 

proceed to the consideration of House bill 13811, the river and 
harbor bill. · 

The VICE PRESIDE~T. Is there objection? 
1\lr. SMOOT. I wish to say to the Senator that there are 

a nUlnber of bills on the calendar, particularly Senate pension 
bills, and unless they are passed within a very short time it 
will be impossible for the House· to consider them at this session 
of Congress. The Committee on Pensions met this morning. 
and we are trying to· have passed upon this week all the House 
pension bills that have passed t;he Hous~ and been sent to the 
eommittee. We are notified by Members of the House that 
unless those bills ean pass the Senate within a very short 
time it will lJe absolutely impossible to pass them through the 
House at the present session of Congress. 

I have no objection at all to the consideration of the river 
and harbor bill, but I ask the Senator from North Carolina to 
allow at this time that the calendar shall be taken np and 
bills to which there is no objection considered: until the hour of 
1 o elock. 

1\lr. Sil\IMONS. Would it not suit the Senator as well this 
afternoon, after arguments have been made on the unfinished 
busine s, to take up the ealendar for an hour or half an hour? 

1\lr. SllOOT. That \vould suit me just as well, although I 
do feel that we ought to act on these bills now. 

l\lr. BORAH. ·I did not understand what was the statement 
that would suit the Senator from Utah. 

1\lr. S~lOOT. As I said to the. Senator from :Kor_th Carolina, 
there are some six Senate pension bills on the calendar, and unless 
they are acted upon very soon it will be impossible for them 
to pass through the H9use at the present session of Congress. 
I de-ired to take up the calendar this· mor'ning for the con
sideration of those bills, but the Senator from North Carolina 
desires to proceed with the river · and harbor bill, and be in
timated that after the hour of 2 o'clock we might take up the 
calendar and pass those bills. 

Mr. BORAH. At 2 o'clock? 
Mr. S:\iOOT. The Senator does not say that we can. He 

merely made that suggestion. 
Mr. CUMMINS. What disposition will then be made of the 

unfinished business? 
Mr. SMOOT. That could be laid aside by unanimous consent. 
Mr. CU:J\11\IINS. Has the Senator from North Carolina con

sulted the chairman of the Committee on Interstate Commerce? 
Does he know that the chairman would be willing to,Iay it aside? 

Mr. SIMMO~S. l\fy statemene to the Senator from Utah 
was that after the speeches upon the unfinished business, if any 
are to be made to-day, have been concluded the unfinished busi
ness might be laid aside, and that I would not then interfere 
with having a reasonable time to dispose of the pension bills on 
the calendar. 

Mr. CUMMINS. I wish to say that the chair111an of the Inter
state Commerce Committee asked. me if I would not submit 
some part of what I have to say with regard to the trade com
mission bill to-day. I have been Yery busily preparing myself to 
comply with the request of the Senator from Nevada, and I 
hardly think that the bill will be laid aside without some dis
cussion. 

Mr. SMOOT. I will not take up any more time this morning; 
but I want to say to the Senator that to-morrow morning I 

shau··a:sk that the -calendar under Rule VIII be tak~n np in its 
regular order at tbe conclu ion of the morning lmsiness, and if 
there is objection to that, then I shall desire the Cbai.r to rule 
as to the meaning of paragraph 3 of Rule VII and let the Senate 
decide. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, may I interrupt the Senator 
from North Carolina to say that there was an understanding. I 
thonght, that I should submit an obset·vation, as a member of the 
eommittee; touching the trade .commission' bill Yery soon nfter 
the Senator from Idaho had finished his .l'emarks. I am not 
inclined this morning to yield the floor to have the trade com~ 
mission biU wholly supplanted and displaced, as much us I am 
anxious to have the river and harbor bill taken up. It would 
be the proper course for· me to address the Senate on the trade 
commission bill after the Senator from Idaho has finished. 

Mr. SIMMONS. Will the Senator from Illinois permit me to 
interrupt him? There is not the slightest .suggestion of in any 
way displacing the trade commission !Jill. 'l'he trade commis
sion bill is the unfinished business and will. be reached at 2 
o'clock. The statement I made to the Senator from Utah was 
·expressly that after the discussion upon the trade commission 
bill was concluded for the day · I would then yield for a short 
time for the passage of these pension bills. So there is no pur
pose to interfere ·with the trade commission bill either now or 
when it is in o•:der. 

Mr. LEWIS. I misunderstood the observation of the able 
Senator . from North . Carolina. May I inquire of the Senntot~ 
from Idalw [l\lr. BoRAH] if he bas concluded his remarks UJlOn 
the tmde commission bill, ·or does he pro11ose to resume this -
morning? 

Mr. BORAH. I was going to submit a few remarks further 
at 2 o'clock, but I will conclude very shortly if I am not inter
~~~~ · . 

Mr. LEWIS. The Senator from Illinois did not intimate to 
the Senator from Idaho that there was any necessity for con
eluding his address, which is illuminating. · 

Mr. BRISTOW. I infer that the Senator from North Caro
lina wants to conclude during the morning hour the speech 
which he begun upon Saturday on the river and harbor lJil!. 
Am I correct? 

Mr. SIMMONS. It will not take me two minutes to conclude 
what I have to say. I had about finished when the hour of 2 
o'clock arrived on Saturday. I wish· to eonclude, aull then I 
wish to have the Senate go on with the I'iver and harbor IJil) 
until 2 o'clock. 

l\lr. BRISTOW. If the Senator wants to conclude his address 
upon the bill, of course I would not want to do anything that 
would in any way interfere with him in doing it, but I nm not 
willing, so far as I nm concerned, that the morning hour shaH 
be taken up every morning with the river and harbor bill when 
there are !Jill's far more important than it to the country :mel 
to the people of the country ou the calendar that could be di ·
posed of in a compai·atively short time. . I think it would be 
unwise in the extreme to crowd out important legislation tha't 
has been waiting here for weeks in order that the river and 
harbor bill, which will require . lengthy discussion, which is 
voluminous in detail, may have the right · of way. . 

Mr. SIMMONS. To '7hat legislation does the Senator refer? 
Mr. BRISTOW. If the Senator wants to complete his speech 

I would be very glad to have him do it. Otherwise I shall insist 
that the rh1er and harbor bill shall not be taken up or that it 
be taken u11 on motion. 

1\lr. SD1MONS. I am not asking to take up the ri ,·er and 
harbor bill in order to complete my statement. I had just about 
finished when the morning hour expired on Saturday. I am :-tsk
iug to take up the river and harbor bill for the purpose of keep
ing it before the Senate until it is displaced by the regular order 
at 2 o'clock. 

Mr. BRISTOW. I object 
Mr. Sli\Il\lONS. I have asked unanimous consent for that 

purpose, and if tl:)e· Senator objects I will m:-tke a motion. 
Mr. BRISTOW. I object to that. If I haxe tlle floor, I 

should like to move--
Mr. SUHIONS. I have the floor. I have not yielded the 

floor at all since I was recognized. I have been standing on 
my feet engaged in a cOlloquy first wi~ one Senator nnd then 
with another. · 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from North Carolina 
bas the floor, but the Senato1~. from Kansas bas objected. 

Mr. SIMMONS. I _move that the Senate proceed to the con
sideration of Honse bill 13811, commonly known as the river 
and harbor bill. 

:Mr. SMOOT. 1\lr. President, I say that -is a violation of t~e 
· rules and not in order at this time. 

I call attention to Rule VII, :paragraph 3, which reads: 

r • 
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3 Until the mornfna business shall have· been conchlded, and so ~n

nou~ced from the chah- or· .untH the hour of 1 o'clock has arrived, no 
motion to proceed to the consideration of any bill, resolution, r·e_pm·t of 
a committee, or other subject upon t~e calendar shall be entertamed by 
tlie Presiding Officer, unless by nnammous consent. 

I have here a great many decisions- of the Chair on this 
point. I will refer to only one now. On March 21 the Vice 
President ruled as follows: 

The ·VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair has already ruled this m,orning ~hat, 
until the hour of 1 o'clock bas an·ived, although the mormng busme;;s 
has been concluded, - no mo~ion to proceed to the consid~r!ltlon of a bill 
was in order but after 1 o clock the Chall· is of the c· .mon that. upon 
motion and until tbe hour· of 2 o'clock, the Senate may con;;ide! any 
bill upon the calendar, and tbe Chair has so ruled. Tb~t motion 1s n<?t 
debatable. There cl)n be an appeal taken from the decisiOn of the Chatr 
if it is not sathlfactory. . 

Mr. BilANDEGEE. What motion ls not debatable, Mr. Pres}denq 
The VICE PnESIDE~T. The motion to proceed to the con:otderation of 

a ~~~~~.' BRA:NDEGEE. 1 respectfully appeal from the rullng of the Chair, 
Mr. President. 

The appeal .was submitted to the Senate, and the Senate ~us
tained the ruling of the Chair. That is the <..ase this mormng; 
.M:r President with the motion that has just been made. 

i1r. S~JrrH of Georgia. Was that a yea-an( : .ay vote? 
Mr. SMOOT. It was not a yea-and-nay vote. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Does the Senator from Utah have 

any doubt about the fact that the ru~ing ought not to have b~en 
sustained, and that during the mornmg hour we can by monon, 
after morning bpsiness is finished, take up a measure? . 
· Mr. SMOOT. I do, .Mr. President; and not only that, but 1t 
has been held I thiHk, many times that it can not be done. 

l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. Then we can do notlling under 
objection? 

1\lr. S~IOOT. Certainly. Mr. President, let me call attention 
to this particular rule. The Senator will notice that there is a 
comma after the word '' Chair," and not a semicolon; so it can 
not be an alternative. This means that the morning business 
may run after 1 o'clock, as it often does run untiJ after 1 
o'clock· and if the morning business runs until after 1 o'clock, 
then a 'motion can be made any time after 1 o'clock to take up 
any bill; but unless that happens, the moti~n is not in order, 
and a bill can not be taken up except by unammous consent. 

1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. Suppose ·• and" were there instead 
of "or," what would be the difference? Why is "or" used 
instead of " and "? 

.Mr. SMOOT. I am not saying why the committee used the 
word" or" instead of" and." If" and" were used, it would be 
conjunctive. 

1\lr. SMITH of Georgia. The " or" being there, either is suf-
ficient. 

Mr. S~fOOT. No; that is not what has been held by the 
Chair; that is not the construction we have been w?rking under 
of late; and that is not what the rule has been decided to mean 
as passed on by this body. 

That is all there is to the question, Mr. President. It seems 
to me that if morning business runs until after 1 o'clock, then a 
motion any time after 1 o'clock can be made to take up any bill; 
but before 1 o'clock a motion can ~ot be' made to take up a bill, 
becauSe a bill must then be taken up by unanimous consent. 

l\Ir. SIMMONS. Then, Mr. President, if I understand the 
position of the Senator from Utah [Mr. SMooT]. if morning 
business shall be concluded in 15 minutes after the Senate has 
met, nothing ca.q be done until 1 o'clock except by unanimous 
consent? 

Mr. SMOOT. Oh, no. The calendar is taken up under Rule 
VIII until that time. The object of the rule is to take care of 
morning ·business. . · 

l\fr. SIMMONS. That is not what the rule says. 
Mr. SMOOT. Mr. President, I will read llule VIII and see 

if that is not what it says. That rule reads: 
• At the conclusion of the mornin~ business for each day, unless, up9n 

motion the Senate shall at any ttme other·wise order, the Senate will 
pt·oceed to the consideration of the calendar of bills and resolutions, 
and continue such consideration uotil 2 o'clock- ' 

. That rule was adopted in purs~ance of a resolution submitted 
by the late Senator Hoar August 10, 1888-
and bills and resolutions that are not objected to shall be taken · up in 
their order, and each Senator shall be- entitled to speak once and for 
five minutes only upon any question. 

. So, Mr. President, unless morning business is over, the proper 
thing to do is take up the calendar of bills under Rule VIII. 
and they must be considered until 1 o'clock, unless there is 
·unanimous consent to take up some other bill; but at 1 o'clock. 
or . at any time after 1 o'clock, any bill can be taken up on 
motion and the Senate can proceed to its consideration. That 
is \Yhat the rule has been held to mean. 

LI-711 

Mr. SIMMONS. lUr. President, I believe .that these two rules. 
taken together, mean that at the conclusion of the morning 
l:msiness, if that business shall be concluded before 1 o'clock, the 
Senate will proceed with tile consideration of the calell(Jar, un
less it be otherwise ordered by the Senate. It does not say 
"unless there is unanimous consent of the Senate." Rule VIII 
says that: 

At the conclusion of the morning business fot· each day, unless, upon 
motion-

:Kot upon a request for unanimous consent, but-
unless upon motion, the Senate shall at any time otherwise or~e1·, the 
Senate will pr·ocee<l to the consideration of the calendar of bills and 
resolutions. -

So, when morning business is concluded and the Chair so an
nounces, if no motion is made, automatically the Senate would 
proceed to the consideration of the calendar; but if a motion 
is made under section 3 of Rule VII before 1 o'clock, the Senate 
may act upon that motion, and if the !notion is adopted the' 
Senate may proceed with the consideration of the matter asked 
to be taken up . 

Mr. Presi<lent, I do not desire to take the time of the Senate 
to further discuss tile meaning of the third section of llule VII. 
We discussed that here at some length on Saturday. I th~n 
said about all I could say, and I thought the Senator from Utah 
[Ur. SMooT] said about a11 he could say. 

The Senator from Utah invokes Rule VIII to aid his argu
ment aud contention--

Mr. Sl\IOOT. No, Mr. President--
Mr. SIMMONS. But, as I see it, so far from Rule VIII as

sisting to support the contention of tlle Senator from Utah, it 
condemns that contention. 

Mr. SMOOT. 1\fr. President, the Senator from North Caro
lina is wrong. The Senator said that nothing was in order at 
the conclusion of morning business, and I invoked Rule VIII in 
order to show that the calendar was in order. 

Mr. SIMMONS. The question which I asked the Senator was, 
if he contended that the Senate could not, if the President an
nounced that the morning business had been closed before 1 
o'clock, do anything except by unanimous consent? 

Mr. SMOOT. That is right. 
l\Ir. SIMMONS. And the Senator replied that under Rule 

VIII the Senate would proceed to the consideration of the cal
endar. When yon look at Rule VIII you -discover that the pro~ 
vision there is that we shall proceed to the consideration of the 
calendar, unless the Senate upon motion shall order otherwise. 

1\Ir. S~:IOOT. l\Ir. President, paragraph 3 of Rule VII was 
written for the very purpose of taking care of the calendar'. 
If it were otherwise, a bill could be presented to the Senate, a. 
motion made to take it up, and thus cut out the consideration of 
the calendar from the first day of the session until the end, un
less that bill were disposed of. 

1\Ir. SIMMONS. Mr. President, I have the floor. I should 
like to go on and finish what I have to say, without the Senator 
from Utah interrupting me at every minute 8f my progress. 

'l'he Senator's contention is that no motion to proceed with 
the consideration of bills is in order until after 1 o'clock; that 
we are forced to take up the calendar; and that the Senate 
is powerless by motion to order that we take up anytlling else 
except the calendar. If that contention be true, Mr. President, 
then the first part of clause 3 of Rule VII is utterly meaning
less and ought to have been left out, and clause 3 of llule VII, 
instead of reading: 

u ·ntil the morning business shall have been concluded, and so an
nounced fr·om the chair, or until the hour of 1 o'clock has arrived-

Should read-
Until the hour of 1 o'clock has arrived no motion to proceed to the 

consideration of any biii shall be made. 

If the Senator's contention is correct, the first line and half 
of the next line of clause 3 are absolutely surplusage and mean 
nothing. 

My contention, Mr. President-and I am simply restuting the 
point I stated before-is that when the Chair shall announce 
that the morning business is concluded a motion is then in 
order to proceed to the consideration of any bill that may be 
on the calendar of the Senate, and that the rule means that 
whife - that motion may be made before 1 o'clock, provided 
the morning business has been .concluded, it can be made after 
1 o'clock, whetller the morning business bas been concluded 
or not and that is the only distinction. It is in the alter
nati\'e.' The motion may be made before 1 o'clock, provided 
the morning business has been concluded; it may be made 
after 1 o'clock, whether the morning business has been con
cluded or not. 
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Mr. GALLIXGER. Mr. President. may I 11ppeal to the Sen
ator'! One-~nlf hour is nlreauy gone, noll 1 o'clock will 
sooll be bere. 1\ligllt we not 1ay this matter aside? This 
colltention--

lli. SDDJOXS. I nsll: for n Tote upon my motion. 
Mr. GAl.Ll:'\GEll. 1\lr. Pre.<sident--
1\lr. SDDIO. ·s. Of course I do not mean to take the Sen

ator off his feet. I simply meant to say that I would not 
further discuss the question. 

l\lr GALLL'\GliH. \\'ell. ~1r. President. I do not know thnt 
I will t ake more thnn 11 minnte to sny that the motion is r«:>,·o
lmionary in tl.lis body. The rule bas been C'on~trned unt
Ter:-:a:ly nnrl without excet•tion, so far as I know. for more 
thnn .20 years in opposition to the ¥iew taken by the Senator 
fl·om r\orth Carolina: and wbile perhaps no great harm wil! 
be uone if the motion should pren1 il. u t the same thue 1 think 
we llad hetter be cnreful to vrocecd alollg safe Hues in the 
coustrurtion of our rules. 

The rule WllS m:mife:::tly mnde to care for the calenrlar. anrl 
if tbnt ru:e had been obsen-ed during the pre~ent Ressioi:t. we 
would not llaYe a calenuar now of HOO or 400 bills fbat ougl1t 
to be acted upon. Instead of cons1dering th.e c:tlt>ndnr. we 
ba ,.e been distu~. ing points of order and the cG.nsti uction of 
tlle 1·nles, ns we are doing this morning. 

If tbe Seuntor \YOuld yield his contention and let us consider 
the culeudur for 30 winutes-20 minutes now-then tlle mo
tion will ue in oruer, and doubtless the Senate will agree to 
tlla t motion. · 

i\11·. SDL\10:'\S. 1\ir. Presiclent, if the Senator will pnrdon 
me, I want !l .ruling upon the point. I hun~ very ueciued 
views <tnfl <'OnYiC'tions about it, and I want the Chuir to rule 
on tile point of order. 

i\.Ir. GALLI:\"GER Very well, then. I will content myRelf 
with wbllt I b<ne alrendy said. tlwt I think it \Yill be an iuuo
vation that \Yill be tronble;;ome in tlle future, and that the 
Senate ought not to agree to the motion ill the light of the 
explicit terms of the rule w.llich the Senator from lltall i~lt·. 
SMOOT j b<tl" im·okell. 

The YICE Pl!ESIDEXT. The Chair is reminded of a sutte
mf!nt of a Keutncky htwyer at a IJHnquet. th:tt the crowning 
glory of the prac:tice of the law was its delightful uneer
t:.tiuty. Ar~uweut ha:s been made on both sirles of this pmpo
sitiou. On one side it is contended that clause :) of Uule \.II 
pro\'ides that nftcr · the ruorni11g IJusiness has IJeeu contlndetl 
and tmtil the hour of 1 o'clock, if the morning business ~bnll 
ba ve been couclud2d prior to that tlrue, the ealendur. uuder 
J{ule ,. I II, must be tali en up, unlt:!S by unanimous consent. 
~md tb;t t llO motion to take up a bill prior to J o'clock can be 
entertHillell iJy the Chair. The contention of the Senator from 
J\urth Cai'Oliuu is that whene,·et· the moming- bu:siness bus 
been concln<ted. or after 1 o'clock whether it .has been con
cluded at all or not. a motion to take U)J a bill i::; in order. 

The Chair does not desire to take any adv:tntuge of tlle former 
ruling of tbP present octupant of the chail'. wherein the Chair 
held tllut prior to ilie hour of 1 o'clock no motion was in order 
to take UlJ a l>ill. nud upon ~1ppeal from the Chair the ruling of 
tlle Chair was sustaiue<l, tllougb not by a yen-and-nuy ,·ote. 
~"'he Chair does nut wnut tllat ruling to influence tlle opiHion of 
a s;ngle Senator upoll the tloor; but in thHt, perbHJIS unjustifi
able, condition of wind tltat tlle Chair tlljnks rests with mo::;t 
people, tlH~ Chair is now .going tQ submit the question of order 
to tile Semtte rctther than to ba ,.e the HECORD di close tbe~t the 
Chair had ruled upon iJoth sides of the sarue question. The 
qu_esticn is for the Senate to decide. Is the point of order well 
taken'! 

Mr. snD10:'\S. 'Cpon that I ask for the yens and nnys. 
1\lr. UEED. I at'l' for a ~teruent of the 110iut of or·der. 
The \'ICE PHE8IDE.l'T. The point of order is thnt no mo

tion to take np n l>ill is in order prior to the hour of 1 o'clock. 
The Senator· fr 1JUJ :\ortll Carolina ask for the yeas and nays. 

~rile yeas and ua~~s were ordered. 
111·. l'OIXDf1.:XTEH. ~r. President, I understand that morn

ing IJnsine·s .hn~ been concluded. 
The \'ICE 1'-HESIDEXT. It bas been clo~ed. 
1\Ir . . RIUSTOW. ~lay I inquire as to the form in which the 

motjun \nts put to tbe ·Senate? 
The \'ICE l•HERIDEXT. The que-stion is, Is the point of 

order weU t:Hiren. nnmely. that the bill referred to by the Sen
ator from ~o.l·tb C:nolina can not come up by motion until 1 
o'clock'? The SecretH l'Y will C<lll the roll. 

The Secreta1·y 1H'o(•eedeu to call the roll. 
.1\lr. WILLI· • .\I < wht>n his nnrue wns canea). I trnnsfer my 

pair witll the ·senior Senator froru Penns.rl"ania [::\lr. ;PiNaosEl 
to the junior Senator from South Carolilla fAir. 'SMrrn] -and 
vote" nay." 

The roll c:~ll was concluded. 
Mr. STO:\E. I trausfer the pnir I ba'"e with the Senntor 

froru Wyoruing [:\lr. CLARR 1 to the junior Senator from Mary
land [ :\1r. LEE 1 aud vote ·• nay." 

l\lr. SA UL8BUHY. I transfer my pair with the jnnior Ren· 
a tor from Hhude Island ll\lr. CoLT J to tlle juuior Seuator from 
l\lii'Sissippi l~lr. YARDAMAN 1 unll vote ·•nay:· 

l\lr. S~IOOT. I uesire to anuoun~:e the ulla,·oidnble ahsence 
of the junior Senator from Utah I ~lr. SUTHERLAND] and of the 
junior ::;enator from Wisct•nsin I ~lr. HTEPHENSON J. The jnnior 
Senator from litab is paired "''itll the ~enator from Arkamms 
Pir. CLARKE) and tbt> junior Senator fro111 Wisconsiu is paired 
with the Senator from Oklahouw P1r. GORE). 

1 also desire to :tuuunllt:e tile una,·oidable nbf':enre of the 
Senntor frnw Collnecticut Jl\lr. MCLE.AN], who is paired \Yitb ne 
Senator frow ~lolltHua 1.:\lr·. :\1YEHsj; and Hlso the unavoitl;tb~e 
flb~ence of the 8enator from r\orth Uukota I"Mr. ORONNA~. 
,-..-bu is pairell with the Seuntor frow l\laine [~It·. JOHNSON). 

Mr. S:\llTH of Georgia (afte~· ha\·ing "otetl in the negnth·e). 
I \\'ish to state that the junic}r S~nntor from Georgia Lhlr. 
WEST] is detained at bis room by sickness. 

I wisll to transfer ruy pair with tbe senli>J' Senntor from Mns· 
sachusetts [:\lr. LoDGE] to the junior Senator from Georgia 
'[1\lr. WEST] nU(l allow my Tote to stnn!l. I will ask that the 
statement of this tmnsfer srand for the dny. 

l\Ir. CATUO. ·. I ban• n general pnir with the Senntor from 
Okhthoma 1.;\Ir. OwE'Nl, who l unuerstand is necessarily absent. 
I therefore withholu my vote. 

l\lr. G(H<'li'. I ha ,.e :1 geueral pnir with· the senior Senator 
from Alahnm~ Plr. BANKHEAD] and withhold my vote. 

l\Ir. CHA~lREHLA.I~. I am reque~ted to announee the un
avoid;tble absence of the senior SenHtor from West Virginia [:\Ir. 
CHILTON J and his pair with the Seuator from ~e\V .IHexico l~lr. 
FALL]. 

Mr. PEllKINS (after having ,·otecl in the nffirmntive). I 
inquire if the junior Senatol' from North Carolina Ll\lr. OVER· 
MAN] has YOted? . 

'!'be VICE PHESIDEXT. 'The Chair is informed th-at he has 
not. 

1\lr. PERKI"!\"'8. As I have a general pair with that Senator, 
I withdraw my ~ote. 

1\lr. WALSH (after hn,·ing voted in the uegnth·e). I am in· 
formed that the Senator from !thode Island ll\fr. LIPPITT] 
bas not ,·oted. I rune a general 1mir mtll thut Senator, which 
1 trnn~fer to the Senntor from Nebraska [Mr. lliTCHoocK] and 
wi1l allow my Yote to ~tancl. 

The result was announced-yeas 19, nays 41, ns f~Jllows : 

Ashurst 
Borah 
Brady 
Bristow 
Bul'leigh 

Brundegee 
Bryan 
Cnmden 
Ch<trni.Jerlnl:n 
Cummins 
Fletcher 
Hollis 
Hughes 
James 
Jones 
Kern 

Burton 
Clapp 
Dillingham 
Gallinger 
Kenyon 

YEAS-19. 

!,.ane 
Oliver 
Root 
Smith, Mich. 
Smoot 

NAYS-4.1. 
McCumber Ransdell 
1ol:ntln, Va. Heed 
1\far·1 ine, N.J. Saulstnrry 
Nelson She-ppard 
~~cwlunds Shively 
Nort·is Simmons 
O'(;orman Smith, Ariz. 
Page Smith. Ga. 
I'ittmnn Smith, l\ld. 
Poindexter Stf'r·Iing 
l'omerene Stone 

NOT VOTING-3.6. 

Townsend 
1V<trren 
Works 
Weeks 

Swanson 
1'homas 
Thompson 
Thornton 
Tillman 
Walsh 
White 
Williams 

Bankhead Fl!Tl Lewis Robinson 
Catron Golf Lippitt Shafr•oth 
Chilton Gore Lodge Sber·man 
Clar·k, Wyo. Gronna McLean Shields 
Clarke, Ark. Httebcock l\lyers Smith, S. C. 
Colt Johnson Overman Step benson 
Crawf01·d La Follette Owen Sutber·Jand 
Cull:ll>r ·on Lea. Tenn. Penrose Vnrdam::m 
do Pont Lee, ;\!d. l'erklns West 

So 1he Senate decided the point of order to be not well taken. 
The \'ICE PllESID&.,T. The question is on the mo1ion maue 

by tlle Senator from ::\'ortll Carolina Pir. SIMMONS]. 
Mr. Sl.\L\IO~S. l\lr. President, before the motion is put I 

desire to place in tlle RECORD a few lines from the deci~ioll of 
\ice rresidellt Sherruau., found .at page 2816 of the REconn of 
~larch 5, Hl12: 

.Mr. POD-l>EXTER. I make a parli:unentary inquiry as to the meaning 
of .. moroin:; business." l>oes not " morning bnslness .. lncludc-

Mr. WEEKS. Mr. President, it is impossible to hear the Sena
tor. 

~ir. GALLINGER. I lise to a point of order. n the motion 
is pending, it is not debatnble . 

. Mr. 8DD10~S. .!Ur. Pt·e::.illent, I wm read this matter Into 
~e RECORD later. I was simply going to put .in the RECORD a 
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decision of Vice President Sherman concerning the point of 
order. 

1\Ir. GALLINGER. I insist upon my point of order. 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on the motion of 

the Senator from North Carolina. 
Mr. BRISTOW. On that I ask for the yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays were ordered, and the Secretary proceeded 

to call the roll. 
Mr. CATRON (when his name was called). I am paired with 

the senior Senator from Oklahoma [:Mr. OWEN], who, I under· 
stand, is necessarily absent, I therefore withhold my vote. 

Mr. GOFF (when his name was called.) I am paired with 
the senior Senator from .Alabama [Mr. BANKHEAD] and ther(_'
fore withhold my yote. I desire this announcement to stand for 
the day. 

Mr. WILLIAMS (when his name was called). I am paired 
with the senior Senator from Pennsylvania [Mr. PENROSEj. 1 
transfer that pair to the junior Senator from South Carolina 
[Mr. SMITH]. I ask that this announcement may stand for 
the day. I vote "yea." 

The roll call was concluded. 
1\fr. SAULSBURY. I make the same transfer as on the 

previous roll call and vote " yea." 
Mr. WA.LSH (after having voted in the affirmative). I trans

fer my pair with the senior Senator from Rhode Island [Mr. 
Lll'PITT] to the senior Senator from Nebraska [Mr. HITcHcocK] 
and will allow my vote to stand. 

The result was announced-yeae 37, nays 22, as follows: 

Bryan 
Camden 
Chamberlain 
Fletcher 
Hollis 
Hughes 
James 
Ket·n 
Lane 
Lewis 

YE.AS-37. 
Martin, Va. 
Martine, N. J. 
Nelson 
New lands 
O'Gorman 
Overman 
Perkins 
Pittman 
Poindexter 
Pomerene 

Ransdell 
Saulsbury 
Sheppard 
Shields 
Shively 
Simmons 
Smith, Ariz. 
Smith, Ga. 
Smith. l\Id. 
Smith, Mich. 

Swanson 
Thompson 
Thornton 
Tillman 
Walsh 
White 
Williams 

there was an authorization of $1,000,000; secondly, the Ohio 
Rive:t;, for which there was an authorization of $3,000,000. 

The bill as reported to the Senate strikes out items in the 
House bill aggregating $2,024,000 and adds new items, for which 
appropriations are made, aggregating $5,!)46,400, making a net 
increase over the House cash appropriations of $3,922,400. The 
bill a·s reported to the Senate adds to the authorizations in the 
House bill authorizations for three additional projects-the 
mouth of tbe Columbia River, $4,100,000; harbor of refuge at 
Cape Lookout, $1,826,600; and Los Angeles Harbor, $426,000. 

The bill as reported to the Senate therefore carries appro
priations and authorizations amounting in cash to $43,.108,004, 
and authorizations of $10,275,000, or a total of $53,683,904. 

The House committee added 76 new projects, requiring in all 
to complete $38.864,700, and appropriated for these 76 new 
projects $5,786,829, leaving $33,077,871 to be appropriated for in 
future bllls. 

Mr. BURTON. Mr. President, will the Senator from North 
Carolina yield for a moment? 

.Mr. SIMMONS. Certainly. 
Mr. BURTON. Are those figures given in the report here? 
l\fr. Sil\U10NS. I think so. I think they are in the report. 
The Senate committee cut out six of these new projects, re-

quiring in all to complete $1,519,950, and ·for which the House 
appropriated $519,000. 

If. the ~enate committee's action shall be indorsed, the new 
projects of the House bill will be reduced to 70 in number, 
requiring in all to complete $37,344,750, for which the bill as 
reported to the Senate appropriates $5.267,829. 

The Senate added 17 new projects to the bill. requiring in all 
to complete $6,181,510, and appropriated $2,023,600, leaving 
$4,157,910 to be taken care of by future legislation. If the action 
of the Senate committee is ratified in full the new projects will 
number 87. requiring in all to complete $43.526.260, for which 
appropriations amounting to $7,291.429 are carried in this bill, 
leaving $36,234,831 to be appropriated for in future acts. 

l\Ir. President, without reading, I wish to incorporate in my 

.Ashm·st 
Borah 
Rrandegec 
Bristow 
Burleigh 
Clapp 

NAYS-22. 
Cummins Norris 
Dillingham Oliver 

Sterling 
Townsend 
Weeks 
Works 

• remarks an itemized statement of the new project cited by the 
Senate committee. 

Gallinger Page 
Jones Root 
Keuyon Sherman 
McCumber Smoot 

NOT VOTING-37. 
Bankhead llu Pont Lippitt 
Brady Fall Lodge 
Burton Gofl' McLean 
Catron Gore Myers 
Chilton Gronna Owen 
Clark, Wyo. Hitchcock Penrose 
Clarke, Ark. Johnson Reed 
Colt La Follette Robinson 
Crawford Lea, 'J'Pnn. Shafroth 
Culberson Lee, Md. Smith, S.C. 

So the motion was agreed to. 

Stephenso~ 
Stone 
Sutherland 
Thomas 
Vat·daman 
Warren 
West 

The Senate, as rn Committee of the Whole, resumed the con
sideration of the bill (H. n. 13811) making appropriations for 
the construction, repair, and preservation of certain public 
works on rivers and harbors, and for other purposes. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will read the bill for 
amendment. 

Mr. SIMMOXS. Mr. President, for the purpose of keeping 
the precedents straight, I desire, before making a brief state
ment in reference to the bill, to read a decision upon the ques
tion of order which has just been passed upon by the Senate, 
rendered by the late Vice President Sherman on 1\far~~ 5, 1912: 

:Mr. POI:-<DEXTER. I make a pat•Uamentary inquiry as to the meaning 
of ·• morning business." Does not "morning business" include up until 
the hour of 4 o"clock, or 2 o'clock at least, the calling of the calendar, 
and an opportunity to move to take UJ? matters on the calendar? 

The VICE PuESIDEXT. No ; " mornmg business" is certain routine 
business, as laid down in the rule, that may proceed for two hours, but 
can be closed before, and is closed before, when the Chair so announces. 
After the conclusion of that business and the announcement by the 
Chair to that effect, then the Chair thinks the motion which the Sen
ator made was in order, but after he had made that motion the Senatot• 
from Massachusetts made a motion, action upon which is preferential 
under llule XXII, and that is the matter which must first be dis
posed o:i'. 

Mr. Pr(lsident, I shall not detain the Senate more than four 
or five minutes in relation to the pending bill. I wish simply to 
make a brief statement with reference to the amounts carried 
in the bill by way of cash appropriations and authorizations, 
and to compare them with the amounts carried in the House bill 
for like purposes. 

The bill as it came from the House carried appropriations in 
cash of $39,408,904 and authorizations of $4.000,000; a total of 
cash appropriations and authorizations of $43,408,904. The Sen-· 
ate committee adopted all the House authorizations. There 
were only two of these: First, the Delaware River, for which 

· The statement referred to is as follows: 
Itemized statement of the new projects added by Senate. 

Project. 

~ ~~~:~~~~.c=~~~ .. <XX>- of -this. ~Q;i "idr" ;; fuedge; 
which was cut out) .. -.... ---··---------·--·----···--·. 

3 Bridgeport Harbor, Conn. (the balance is carried in an 
unexpended balance on hand)·----·-·-··.··----·_--··. 

4 Chester River, Md. _. -·-··-------·-··--·-···--····----·. 
5 Pembroke Creek, N. C_ --·-····:···-·--········--·------
6 Pensacola Bay to Mobile Bay_-·--···-··--·--·-··------· 
7 Mississippi River to Bayou 'l'eche .....•.•.. __ .... _ .. _. _. 
8 Bayou Teche to Mermentau River ..... __ ... _ ..... _. _ .. _ 
0 Sabine River, Tex ... -··-····-·-··--········-·······---· 

10 Improving Tennessee River ... _-.- .. -- ... -- ....... -- ... _ 
11 Cut-off, Princess Point, Mich._ .... _ .... _ ............... . 
12 Los Angeles Harbor, Cal. (authorization for balance) ___ . 
13 San Rafael Creek, CaL·-·····-·····-··.·-·-···-·-····-·. 

~~ ~:f~tR~i!~r.c~asii~::::: ::::::::::: ~ ::::::::: ~ ~:::::::: 
16 Apoon Mouth Yukon River, Alaska ......... ·-···-···-·· 
17 San Juan Harbor, P.R. (this to be returned) ......... _ .. 

Amount 
Totalcost. appropri

ated. 

---
$\37,000 ~300,000 

1,545,000 400,000 

175,300 111,300 
12,000 12,000 
10,000 10,000 

432, 435 
826,000 

50()()() 
1oo:ooo 

477,175 ·········-
30,000 30,000 

150,000 150,000 
138.000 138,000 
626,000 200,000 

54, 600 27,300 
43,000 20,000 
30,000 30,000 
45,000 45,000 

850,000 400, 000 
1----J:----

Total.._ •. ···-·. ·- .. ---·-. _. __ ........ ·-· _. ___ ..... 6, 181,510 2,023,600 

1\Ir. SIMl\fO~S. I wish also to incorporate, without re:tding, 
an itemized statement of the new projects eliminated from the 
House bill by the Senate committee. 

The statement referred to is as follows: 
Itemized statement of the new projects cut out by tile Senate committee. 

House projects cut out. Total cost. appro

I 
Amount 

priated. 

1 Matawan Creek, N. ! ... ·--·--····--····-----·-·····-·--- $72,000 Si2,000 

~ m~~1:Jr:!~~F~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~:5 ~~:5 
5 Caloosabatchee RiverhFia ___ ... --· ... -· -··· -· __ . -· .. __ .. 25,000 25,000 
6 Willapa llarbor, Was ···-····· -- ·-··---·-··---·····--·· 347,950 100,000 

1----1·---
TotaL .... -·._ .. -·. __ ..... : ...•.•• --···· .. -·._ .. _. 1,519, 950 519,000 

Mr. SL\fl\fONS. 1\lr. President, this is the only statement that 
I care at this time to make with reference to the bill. I wish, 
in addition, to say a word personal to myself. I am the ncting 
chair:nan only of the Committee on Commerce. The ri1er and 
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l:iarbor blll sent to us by the House was referred by the com
mittee to n subcommittee, of which I w:1s chairman. bnt con
tempornneoosly with the consideration of that bill by the sub
committee my time was taken up altogether in connection with 
my duties in the hearings then going on before the Committee 
on Interoceanic Canals upon the proposed tolls repeal bill. 
After 1·hat committee hnd concluded, while the subcommittee 
wns still engaged in considering the river and hnrbor bill. I 
wns confined to my home by illness and wns not present at all 
during the hearings before the subcommittee. 

Fo1· that reason, ~lr. President. I shaH be compelled to rely 
very largely upon the Senntor from Oregon [~lr. CHAMBERLAIN]. 
who in my absence wns acting chnirrnan of the subcommittee. 
and other Senators who were present and assisted me in those 
hen rings. 

1\Ir. President. I now ask that the bi11 be taken up for amend
ment. the mnendments of the committee to be first considered. 

Mr. IH'UTOX. I de, ii·e to address the Senate in a general 
way before the items are tnken up. 

i\lr. SDB10XS. I understood thnt the Senator from Ohio 
desired to address the Semtte. I will withhold the motion until 
he concludes ar will just lodge it and he may proceed. 

1\Ir. BGUTOX Mr. Pre irlent, f ha>e been closely associated 
with rh·er and harbor legislntlon in the House and Senate fot· 
now nearly 20 years. I h<ne bud pHrt in the frnming of every 
rher and harbor bill since that of the yenr 1894. While i-t is 
well unoerstood by my fellow Members in the Senate tbnt I bnxE> 
not upproved the bills from UnO to l!H3. inclusive. I think I n.wy 
sny that no one ha·s had equal opportunity to judge of the 
dnngers on the one hand and the benefits on tbe other of river 
and harbor legislation. 

I am forced to the comictlon thnt unless there are radical 
change" n111de in our methods, unless we eliminate classes of 
items which Hre being included in the bills, this measure will 
become so objection:lble to the people of the country thnt no 
ri\·er and h:ll'bor bill can pnss, and it is now the tim~:> for the 
genuine friends of rin•r and h<lrbor legislntion~ for those who 
betie,·e in tte de>elopment of such hariJ.ors and waterways as 
cun profit· IJly be develope:!. to pause and consider. 

The grent danger in e,·ery river and h:l.rbor bill is thnt there 
is no power of resistance speaking for conset'\ation or economy. 
Tn tlet:'J. 1\l r. President, I sometimes question whether there is 
any strong disposition for economy in nutional, State, or 
rinmidpnl affairs. The sentiment in its fa,·or is >ague and 
unorgnnized. In no me:tsure before any State or national 
Je~isl::ttiou are the possibilities of extravagance greater than in 
thi now befot·e us. 

To begin with, there is the e..·1.rnest insistence of communities 
and of printte interests that certain projects for ri>er and 
hn rbor imilro~;eruent be recognizet!. There is no sufficient influ
ence in the wlly of cd.tici ' lll agu in.st that system. 1 n fact. it is 
with the grentest reluctance that I 011pose these bills. bec:111.e 
localities consider a runn wbo criticizes appropriations sug
gested as an enemy; sometimes .. speaking rather recklessly.news
pa pers or indhiduals say any opposition is due to prejudice; 
and there is a disposition which must be recognized on the floor 
of b.:>lh thn House and Senate to regard whoever opposes any 
Hem ns an intruder. !\Iy fellow Senators will remember thnt ~m 
one occnsion I Cl'iticized an appropriation which I regarded as 
altogether wnsteful in the State of Texas, anti a statement WU8 
m1·de upon this floor th:1t it was none of Ohio's bu iness. 

1\Ir. President. it is ~be business and it is the obligation of 
e>ery Senator to en Jl u ttention to whate,·er •ici.ous tendencies 
mny nppea r in this or any other !Jill. and I am compelled to sny 
thnt there are more which are mauifest in tlle measure now 
11ending IJefore the Senate thnn in nny of those since my mem
beL hip in the House or Senate. beginning in tile year 18!)5. It 
is my desire to critkize this measnre. and I think it deserves 
criticism. I trust there may be a ful1 and free discussion not 
only of tile generlll policies of the bill but of the separate or 
specifi.: items ns well. ' 

Mr . .:;\OHHIS. Mr. President. l think before the Senator goes 
on with n discussion of the items of the bill we ought to h:t>e 
a quorum of tile Sen:t te here to hear him, and I suggest the 
ab~~nee of <1 quorum. 

The PUESIDIXG OFFICER (Mr. SHIELDS in thechnir) . The 
absence of a quorum is suggested. The Secretary will call the 
r.oll. 

The Secretary culled the roll, and the- following Senators an
swered to their n:nues: 
Ashurst Camden 
B1·ady Ca t1-on 
Brandegee C'llamberlain 
Bryan Clarki'. Ark. 
Bm!Plgh Crawford 
Burton Dillingham 

Fletcher 
Gnllinger 
Go"f 
Hughes 
Jones 
Kenyon 

Kern 
LRne 
Lewis 
Lippitt 
McCumber · 
Martin, Va. 

N~wlands Po!ndPx-ter' ~mftb . Aiiz. 
Norr is Ran-:dell Smith. <;a.. 
o·norman RPPd Smith. 1\ld. 
Oli ver Sau!Rbury Smoot 
Overm:ut Sheppard Slet·ling 
I' age ShNman "'wansoi1 
I'erkins SbiPlds 'l'!Jomas 
Pittman Simmons Thompson 

T hornton 
'rill man 
Wnlsb 
"'anen 
Wrc>ks 
WWte 

The PRESIDI~G O.E'FICER. Fifty-four Senators have an
sweJ.·ed to the roll call. A quorum is present. The Senator from 
Ohio will pr oceed. 

1\l r. BL'RTOX l\lr. P resident. I ha>e no sympnthy with thnt 
sweeping denuncintlon which characteriZt~~ every river and 
barber act as a pol'k bnrrel; but. on the other hnncl, e\·ery 
mensu re of this k ind presents the possibility of becoming a 
camint l of extr:na,l!ance and wnste. 

I do not, in the first instance, desire to criticize the amount of 
this bill. l\Ioney judiciously expended is not wHsted. In pass
ing. bowe,·er, it is we]) to call attention to this feature. 

The cnsb appropriations amount to $43.330.-tW. to which 
certain additions bet ve been proposed by tile cowmittee since its 
report \Y:t~ filert. whlch. I belle,·e. wns on the 18th of Jnue. 

In ndclition there are Hnthorizntions amounting to $10.~u2.600, 
mnking a grand total of $G~.GS3,004. 

The total amount appropriated and authorized in this bill 
wns surpassed in three prPviou.s measures-those of 1H96, of 
1U02. and of UlOI. bu t at th<ll time bills were passed biennially 
or triennially, while now they nre pa~sed annunlly. 

The cash appropriation. $-!~.330.000, is, howe\·er, the largest 
nmount of cnsh e\·er ('Urried in a rher ::tnd buriJor !Jill since 
the foundation of the Republic. That fuct in itself should in
duce caution and make us give careful examination to the items 
which m:oke up this very large aggreg:1te. 

In critieizjng the bill it \Yill be neee~sary for me to repeat 
whnt I ha•e snid several times before vn the floor of the Sennte. 
I regret to say that I h•n·e for the most p:1rt spoken to an 
nudience which was unre~ponsh·e, but I am snti:fied there is 
to-day a disposition to im·estigilte this measure which has not 
prentiled in precedin~ years. nnd if I am correct in wy fore
cnst tilere is a diS11osition not only in llie Senate. IJnt in the 
country at huge, to be shown. to know whether these appropria
tions are made in a judicious manner, al o whether the projects 
themselYes nre national in scope and worthy of the attention of 
tile Fed era J GoYernment. 

I desire to mnke three genernl criticisms of the bill. 
The first relates to the policy or method of making appropria

tions. 
The second is that appropriations are made for mRny rivers 

and harbors the chmmels of "·hich under present conditions can 
not be profitably improved. T!Jis apiJlies especinlly to certain 
inland waterw:~ys. and apvlies in the most emphatic manner to 
the improvement of certllin rivers by the construetion of ex
penshe locks and dam~. 

Thlrd, there are large appropriations for benefits which are 
merely local and which in sorue cases only remotely or inci
deutnlly affect navigrrtion. 

Before tnking u11 these criticisms in order, I may soy that 
trnnsvortntion conditions ha,·e greatly changed in the last 20 
years. Numerous inlnnd ri•ers, which were either the sole 
menus fo!' afiording transportntion or which were in any eYent 
efficient me:ms for bringin...; produc-ts to the market, have now 
been superseded by other methods of .rausit. nnd in ct·iticizing 
muny of the items in th:s bill it is not nece. f:try to hly ..the 
blnme upon those who promo ten these impro•ements yen rs ago. 
That which rnny h:n-e ~.!en >ery judicious in 1870 or 18 0, or 
even in 1:...no. is nltogethel~ injudicious in tbis yem J!)14. 

The traffic st:ltistics show a dwindling amount of freight on 
these rh·ers. Thev show also that there are other rnot·e efficient 
~md cheaper meth.orls of carrying the products of the farm aud 
the fNctory to mnrket. ~ 

I desire to tnke up first the genernl policy of this b'll, thnt of 
piecemenl nppropriatious. In a minority reJ>Ort which I b:we 
filed I have giYen sorue very striking illustrations of this policy. 
They will be fonnd on pnge 3 of the rer1ort to which nllnde. 

There is appropri<lted in the hill in cash for the impro•·ement 
of the East Hiver. X Y .• $500.000, n ,·ery cous!der<tble sum. 
But what is the totnl C'ost of the im11roveruent to which the Con
gress and the Gm·ernment of the United StHtes commit t!Jem
selves by the n pproprintion of that $500,000? It is $13.400.000 ; 
nnd tile remaining $12,!)00,000 is left as a legacy to future Con
gresses to dispofe of. 

Impro,·iug Hm·Iem Ri>er, N. Y., cash approprintion. $100 000 ; 
total cost of the improvement. which has been under W<lY for 
some time. $1.G2,q.ooo, or l.G. times as much as the amount appro
printed in this bill. 

Delaware River, Pa., K J., and Del.. cash appropriation, 
$2,000,000; cost for completion, $6,809,200. 
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Chesapeake & Delaware Canal, cash c.ppropriation, $2,250.000; the then Chief of En~ineeTs, Gen. Casey~ and with the cordinl 

cost for completion. $8,000.000. · support of SenRtor Fry~ who ·was then a member of this body, 
H1 rbor at :'\orfoll~. Vu., cash ap-propt1ation, $270,000; cost for and chnirruan of the Coml.llitt e on Commerce. three lal).,..-e 

eompletion. $1.114.000. projects were selerted for completion. A prodsion W<lS druwn, 
Inlnnd wnterwHy. Norfolk, Yn .• to Renufort Inlet~ N. C .• which h:1s been repe<lted1y in ·e rted in IHter bills. to the effect 

cash 11 pJH'OJH'intion, $GOO,OOO; amount required for completion, that a ce1~11in amount of ru8h shnold be llJlJH'opriatecl and tlie 
$4.000.000. . :::;ecretary of War was authorized to enter tnto a contract or 

Cape Fenr lli"er :lboTe Wilmin~ton, cash appropriation. contr11ets for the completion of the remaimler ot tile work to 
!)1.000; nruonnt required for completion, $-Hf).OOO. tlll amount not excet>ding the tottl l cost of the improvement. 

Rt. ,Johns Hh·er. I!'la .. cash appropriation, $300,000; cost for Mr. Pre~ddent. under this continuing-contract ~.rstem progress 
completion, $777,000. was made iu the sn<'cessi\'e rh·er and hnrbor l>ills a lmost with.-

Chilnnet from Pfmsncotn Bny to :\Iobile Bny, cash :1ppropria- ont exce-ption until in, the yenr Hl07 n me: t ~mre \v·as brought in 
tion. $50.000; a mount rPquired for completion. $432.4H5. which contained no pro\ision for any n-e,v project U!ll.ess pro,·t-

l\lr. KE~YOi\. ~lr. Prel3iuent. mny I n~k tlle Senator n ques- sion was made for it."! c·ompletion. It was deci tled th1t it was 
tion in order that I ruuy thoroughly uuderstand the subject? the b(;"st poliey, a policy ''hich wns ruurte poSf>ible a:fter long 
Referring to the column of co~t for corupleriou nnd tlle column ye:trs of effort. to provide for· completion whene,·er an improYe
of approprhltions iu this hill, is the cost for completion in addi- went w:ts eommenc-ed. I ,-ery much regret thr~t. beginning with 
tion to tbe nmonnt appropriated in the bill? tbe ye:1r 1mo. this s<t lutnry· method wns <lerwrted from. anrl rulw 

.dr. BCRTO:'\. It iurludes it. the making of pnr'tial approprintlons is worse th:lu ever hrfore. 
1\ir. KE1\"YO:N. One question more. Take, for instance. the The first nr:romPnt ngainst sncb n course ns that in this bill 

East Ri,·er and Hell Gate appt·opriation for cost of <·omp.letinn. is thnt of expense. \·arious estirun tes h:we- been made: th:1t the 
Is that tbe c-ost from the comruencerue11t of the project to the additional cost of the p.iecPrue:~J b'Jstem is from 5 to 30 pE>r cent 
close of the project. e,·erything that hns been sr~ent or will be I staten when the intenuption occnrred that in the building ·t 
spent. or only what will hll,·e been spent inc·Inding this item? nny large work. such ns a brea kwnter. a c·annJ', or a lock :rnd 

1\lr. BCRTOX Thi~ amount win be spent in the fntur~ d :t m. economy nnd promptness c:m be securet.l by one contr:tct. 
including this ;:tppi'Ollrintion. As I said a morueut ago, we 11p- It is probable that the aver<tge s:Hing ~ould be nR mueh as 20 
propriate here in rush $iJOO,OOO and lea,·e $12.DOU,OOO for future per cent. This haU:ing policy, this method of llP1H'oprmti~ a 
Congresses to tnke care of. It should be s:1id in the case of tenth of tbe entire 11mount or in some instances even 11 small~r 
sorue of these projE*·ts thnt they are new. and as to others that fl'<lCtion. result~ in theRe nppro)wintions costing t.be Government 
they are already under wuy :llld a considerable amount bas been of the United Stutes tens of millions m:ore than w.ey otberwise 
expended upon them. The figures wllich I have given relate tO' wonld cost. 
pending projects only. The Senate committee plnced a harbor of reiure at Cape 

Wnterw·ay, Mississippi Ui;er to Bayou Teche, La .. cnsb ap- Lookout under tbe couti11uin~-contract system. authorizing 
propriation. $100,000; c-ost for completion-it is in the alterna · further Rpproprintions o! $1.826.000, This was done after a 
tive-$1.655.500 or $2,062,VOO. showing mnde by the engineer in charge that by such ruM:hod 

Ga.lYeston Channel. Tex .. by the construction of a · sen walt, \'ery large quarries c-ould be de,·elo)led, stone con.ltl lie fnrnished 
cash appro11riation. $100.000; cost for eompletion, :j,1,1S5.000. more elleaply. and a saving of approximately $3fi0.0UO might be 

Brnzos HiveT, Tex., J-ocks and dams. cash n-ppropTiation. n.u1de. ' 
$250 000; amo:mt required for completion, indefinite; probably !\o pri;ate enterprise is carried on in the manner so common 
a.bont $10.000.000. in this bill. i\o foreign Government impro \ es its r·i ve1·s and I.w r-

Trinity H.iYer, Tex., locks and dnms carried in this bin, bors in this way. In ll'rance, before auy pr~ject is ndoptetl, 
$240.000; amount required for completion. again indefinite. In wost elnutn"trte surveys and est imates nre lllade. nnd tht-u a 
both cuses we are going ahead ap)lroprinting these dribbHn6 deeisjon is reuebeU. whether or not it is best to adopt it. U 
amounts without any knowledge as to what the project will thought best to aLtotJt it. provision is wnde fo.r tbe whole ex
eosl! when cornrlleted, and. I may s::~y as well, '\\ithont :my pense, and the time within which it is to be- finished is corn
assurance that the impro"eruents wiH confer any benefit upon pnted as nearly as possible. In. Germnny tbe same method 
tbe communities in which they nre locnted. unless perhavs it b~ is iu ,-ogue. 
5. pt·ofuse expenditure of a ,-ery large amount M money, which This piecemenl polfcy has been condemned by the engineers 
will gh·e benetit to contractors and urtng employment to labor. hav-ing the work in charge. Gt>n. hlarshnll, who, was for- sev-

Cnmberlnnd River below 1'\a~h,· ille. eash appropriatiou, eral yenrs Chieff of Eu~ineers. and on~ of the ablest members ol 
$250.000; amount for completion, $2.201,882. the corps, sahl some years ago: 

Cumberland ltiYer c.~uo,·e NHsln~iJJe. c-ash appropriation, Few, if any, of the- l •·ger wo-rn have ever been prosecuted at a 
$340.000; amount for completion. $4.500.000. t·ate sufficiently rupid to t·ealrze the full~t efficieJJcy and economy. 

Ohio llin~r. $5.000.000. of which $'2.000.000 is cash nnd But the s;Hing in expen ·e whkb woulr1 be acCOillJ:Jlished by 
$3.000.000 is uuder continuing contracts; amount for eomple- pro,·iding for the l\·hole illlvro-,·ement is not a.Il. There is nn
tion. $;}1.057.000. otber advantage, and that is that communities m:J:r know what 

Missi. sippi HiTer between Ohio and MissoUTi Rivers. cnsh to rlepend upon. If boats :ne to be constructed to. use a cet:
ap)lroprhltion. $1.000.000; amount for completion $17,250,000- t11in cilunnel. they may lle constructed Hnd b.e re<H'Iy when that 
eeYenteen times as great. channel is finished. If \Yhanes ure to be constructed, those 

Mississippi Hin~r between Missouri Riv-er and St. Paul. cash l\"ho proJect them are not left to the uncertaint ies of. future 
appropriation. $1,500.000; amount for completion, $13.500.000. ll)Jflroprhttions and long delays. 1.1.ley can make their plans 

Fourth Jock, St. Marys Hi\·er, i\lic-b. cash atJpropri::ttion, at once and CAlrry them out. 
$250.0110; nmount for completion. $2.475.000. In t1lfs conneetion I wisb to cnll a:ttention to a few of the 

.Missouri Hh·er, Kans..1s City to the mouth. cr.sh appropria- most striking illustrations of the delay which has o.ccmred in 
tion, $2.000.000; nrnount for comllletion. $15,000,000. the making of vublie imrn·oyernetltS~ 

Sac·1·nrnento and Feather Hh·ers. c~11., cnl:'lh npproprtation. In tbe year 1..:'!10 work wns commenC'ecl upon a canal n:nd 
$2f10.000. This is an item whicb ;lppears in the bill along l\ith lock ::~t what was called the Colbert and Bee 'free ~hoals abo,·e 
other items not very large in amount; but 'Y"hnt does th~1t Hi,·erton on the Tennessee Hh·er. It was not until tbe year lDll 
$200.000 wean? It rnenns a committal to n ' projeet, the begin- that that inrpro,·emeut W<lS tini!'lbed. President l<ll iot. ill' an 
ning of an improvement which \\~HI cost $5.SHO.OOO. article in the Atlantic .Monthly sorue yent·s ago. cal1ed attention 

l\lr. PEHKI~S. Of whi ~·h the Stnte pays hnff. to a lock on the Columbia HiYer. in the building of which 25 
Mr. RUHTOX. The State puts in nn :rn1ount in addition to years were exhausted. To- take nn illustrntion in this bill. the 

the $5.860.000: but, for the imrlro,-eruent of the rh·er. the existing project for the James m,·er. \'a .. up to Wcbmond, was 
$El.8GO.()( IO is the sum which it is proposed the Gcverument of commencerl in the year lK.~. ~tnd tbis. with some mollifications; 
tbe United Stnte~ shall pay. after hn,·iug been in progress- 30 years. is only 42.1 per c-ent 

The first oh.ie<'tion to tllis dribbling policy is the one of completed. oP Jpss than half. while tl!e estimatE>d1 eost of com
expense>. EYeryone knows tha t if you are building n great pletion is $3.011,282.72. In that case tbe rf::'commendlltion of tile 
brenkwater, coust1 uctiug a lock and dnm. or contemplnting nny engineers \YfiS 1otr only $1(10..000 in this bill. at '\\~nich r::tte it 
grent inlJil'On~meut. ec~onomy nnd etficiency ean be ~ecnred by would require 30 yetllrs more to complete this illllJI'"aYemeut 
n1nking one cotitrnct. In the· yem·s before lSHO npprop-riations wllich already bas been underway for 30 ye:t rs. 
were wade in SeJlurate sum~; nn'd tbere l\'i1S a n~ry good rea- On tlle Columbia and lo\Yer Wilhtmette Rh-ers, below Port
son for thnt. There were hut few of tbE?se pro.1eets of colossnl land. Oreg .. \Tork was 'Jegun in 1877. The- total amount ex
expen~e at thnt time. Ap<lrt from the Mississippi Uh·er. there pended on the original and modified projects is $:!,7!)0,000. It is 
were few expenshe impro•ements in the class of tbose eontem- estimated that $2,c315,000· will be requh·ed to complete the 
plated in this bill. Beginning in that year, under the advice of I projects. 
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The very worst item of all is omitted from the. pending l>ill, 

~nd I thluk it is quite likely tllnt it wm be permanently omitted 
from future l>ills. Tbnt is the Sandy Bay harbor of refuge on 
(he coast of the Stnte of Mns."nchiiSetts. 

It must be snld for thnt 1woject tbnt at one time a delcgn
tion beaded by 1\lr. Mood~·. afterwards in President Hoosen~a·s 
Crtbinet and a member of tbe Supreme Court of tlle Unitell 
~tates, D1<1de a Rllowing on its behalf which it wns \ery difficult 
for anyone to answer. but at the same time pJ·actical maritime 
wen were exceedingly sl•epticHl al>ont its benefits. It was 
adopted in the yenr. 1884 and JSS5. The estimnted cost of com
l)Jetion to-dny is $4,DJ4.000. Work bas l>ecn in progress since 
18 G, and the mnount of $1.7G7,000 hns been expended. The 
amount required to complete is nenrl~· three times as great as 
(bat expended in 2!) ~-ears. and the harbor of 1·efnge constrnctell 
Olere is to-dny rntller a menace to tlle un dgnto r thnn a help. 

Commencing in JS 5, tbe ap)Jropriation for RHeral bills was 
~100.000 in ench bill, fllld tbnt on an lmprorement costing 
{6,000,000, as i:! tlleir cctlcnlatiou flt the ':ery beginning wns 
1hat it would not be completed inside of GO years. Indeed. their 
<::nlculaUons are worse thnu thnt, because in thnt day J'h·er nnit 
barbor bills were passed biennially, and on Ule b:1sis of the 
~ount of the first appropriations it would have required 120 
;rears to com]llete it. 
· " ' by, Mr. President. there i-s no excuse for tllis sU}1shod, un-
6usiuesslike method; and ~-e t in bill after bill \\e go on witll 
01ese small :tJ1JJroprlations, U:.le CQlllple.tion not in stgllt. and no 
IJenefits assured. 

Mr. 1\0H.UIS. Mr. Pre Jdent--
The PRESIDING OFI•'ICEH (:\Ir. MARTINE af'Kew Jersey tn 

tlle chair). Does the Senator from Ohio l'ie.ld to tile S<::nator 
f'rom Nebrnsk~-t? 

Mr. BUHTO. "~", Certnin1y. 
Mr. NOhRIS. I wish tlle Senator would describe fbe partlcn

lar improvement be bns recently mentioned; just what Jt is, 
~here is it located, nnd of what does it consist? 
· Mr. BUUTOX. It i~ locHted to the north of Boston, and was 

i.l1tended ns a barbor of refuge, into \Yllicll ,·es e:s might enter 
{n time of stress. It wns claimed that the const there wns one 
tHong whicb a great many bonts were passing, tllat sudden 
~torms arose, and tbat tbere sbould be at some point between 

tvoston and Portland n harbor of refuge of ample size in '\\hich 
boats migb~ find sbelter. As I ha\e nlready stnted, among ('.X

t1erts there bns alwnss been a difference of opinion as lo 
i\:llether or not it would nccomplisb any good results. 

Mr. NOHHIS. I should like to ast• tbe Senator bow it was 
COJ1Structed and of what it was ·constructed. 
Mr~ BUUTOX. It was construeted or rubblestone. They hnw• 

great qunnies nenr at bnncl, and tlle fllbblestone is plnced in 
position more cheaply than in any breal•waters or jetties in Ule 
United States. 

Mr. NOHRIS. Is it in the nnh1re of a brenkwnter'l 
Mr. llUHTO~. It is not merely a bre.lkw.tter; it is an artl

ffcJal inclosed space Into which ,·essels may go. 
l\fr. HANSDELL. 1\lr. President--
The PTI.li~SIDI~G OI•'l<'ICEU. Does the Senator fi•am Ohio 

yield to the Senator from Louisiana? 
Mr. BU1rro~. Cert;lin~y. 

Mr. R-L"\SDELL. I wish to ask the S'enufor ff this .harbar of 
re.fuge is incl uded in the present bill 'l 

Mr. BUH'l'O. '. It j s not. 
1\Ir. RANSDELL. When was it dropped from the rfver ru1d 

harbor bi:l? 
Mr. BUHTOX. In 1909 a recommendation was made that 

there should b~ a te t of the efficiency of tbe work done, and 
fhat no adllitional approprHJtious should be asked until some 
fest was maoe. 

Mr. RANSDELT.t. _.And tbere has been no f{1)propriation 
siuce? 

Mr. BUTITOX. M::r recollection i"s that there wns nu appro
pri ation in tbe blll Of JDJO, but I mn not posltiYe ,ybether an 
appropriation Wc1S lll:!de tbnt yenr or not. I t.llink so, but 
Ulere wns none in 19ll, 1912. or 1913. 

Mr. UANSDELL. I wns onder the fmpre~slon thnt we bad 
Olie tn 191 J. but I am not sure. C..ertalnly there bas been none 
since that time. 

.Mr. BURTOX Possibly the Senntor from Louisfnnn is right 
a.bout ·that, fllthough my recollecUou is that the appropriation 
ot 1D10 was tlle In t. 

1\11'. RANSDELL. I should like to ask (be Senntor a fur
mer que tbn. Duri'ng tbe 10 years tl1 ·1 t be W:tS cbairmnn Of 
tli.e Tiin!rs and Harbors Comrutttee of the House. from Decem
ber,_ 1893, m:itil :Uarcb 4, 1909. w-e:ra not appropriations carried 

Ju · E 29, 

i u en~r;\' one of the ri\'e.r and harbor bills for tlle Snndv Buy 
l.wrbor of refuge? ~ 

Mr. BUHTOX. 'l'hey were; and I c:m stnte very clenrly the 
reason. It was reJJeHtedly referred to the I~ :nrd of Engineers 
for a report, and e\·eQ· tiUJe n report cnwe bnek tlwt it was 
destrnble, if not to fini sh, , t least furtllcr to extend tbe lH'e<lk
wnter or tile prot8\::tion nffordeu. I Yislted il lit len ~t ou oue · 
occnsiou, flll<.l I uere1· could quite colwiuce llly~elf tll :l t H was 
beii1ful; but it was impossible to obtuin an ·unfttYoraoi e re1Jort 
upon it. 

Nr. WEEKS. 1\lr. l'rcsident--
TJJe l'HESIDIXG Oh'I•'1CER Does Ute Scnolor fi·om ·Ohio 

yiel(l to the Senator f1·om Mr ~:::l : :cbnsE'tt~? 
.1\!r. BUUTON. I n just a moment. · I wiEll t.o sny a word more. 
\ ery strong pre. sure was hrought to l1e11 r for tb 1 t im)n·o,· e~ 

ment oy tlle mnrine Insurance com}1:mies of the United States, 
RIHi nuwerou \essPl men appenreu in n delegation, on ut lt:~ ii Ht 
one occnsion, before the C!Jn:lllittee on Hh·er~ and Harbors. 1 
will say that tbe policy pur~ned while I wns cbairmHn of tlle 
Hiret·s and Ilflrbors Committee was to limit tbe :tplll'OtJJ'iations 
for tbe Sandy llny bre<~ kwnter ~nd barbor of refuge to the 
smn11est possible sum, l'lnd t:.> see if we conl£1 not de,·ise a \YIIV 
in wllich tbere would be some benefit· conferred witlwut S}lelHl· 
ing .the enormous amount contemplated for its COlllllletjou. 'l'l:Je 
Jll'OJe<'t wns ado11ted, iu the fir~t place. in 1S34 by n lllnjoritr of 
bnt one in the Committ~e on Hh·ers and Ilarbor:::~ of the Hou::)e, 
Emd ::~fter n \·ery long discn~sion. 

I now yield to U:.le Senntor from l\Jassncbusetts. 
.1\lr. WEEKS. Tlle ~euator connected 1\lr. Jnstice I\Jooity 

witb tbe delegation tllat appeared in !aror of tllis ftPJWOJlrinliou 
or1gintllly made lu l S ~. 

Mr. BUHTOX Oh, no; l~ e did not nppear then. It was 
while be \vns still a l\lember of tbe Hou~e. 

l'!Jr. WEEKS. I w. s go1ng to sa~· tllnt 1SS::i was a g-rcnt 
mnny yent·s l>efore Mr. Ju tice Moody becallle a .Merub~r of 
tbe House. 

Mr. BUHTO)l'. Oh, no; it wns not 1SSu. It wns wbile the 
worl> wtts unde1.· \YRY and wbile Mr. 1\loody was a 1\lewl.Jer of 
the Bou~o. 

1\lr. WEEKS. If Mr. 1\Ioody's al'guments nnd the argu. 
ments of those wl.Jo accompanit>o llilll were so oYerwllelwing, 
there mnRt hlne been some sound reason <~e,·elopcd for uuder
tnking this work originally, wbatercl' may l>e thought of it 
t o-<lny. 

.1\lr. BURTOX. I doubt it, 1\fr. Prestdent. I brougbt tllis 
mnttet· forn·arcl not as au illustration of an iujmUciou · pro,ie<:t 
but of u piecemeal f\U~l nbsur<l policy. At the I' 11 tP it W ii S 

Jll'osecuted. As I said, it \vould require on one basis GO Years 
Rnd ou another basis 120 ~·f'ars. " 

Mr. WEEKS. I am cntirel~· h1 sympathy witll tlle ~enator 
tn the rea sou be bas jnst ghen for criticizing tlle metbod of 
rualiiug tbe appropriations. · 

Mr. KE~YOX 1\lr. l're::.ident--· 
'l'he l'HESlDI~G OI•'li'ICEH. Does fhe Senafor fi·om Ohio 

~ield to tbe Senator from Iowa? 
1\lr. BUUTOX I do. 
1\lr. KEXYOX I bould like fo nsk the Seuator bow much 

lllOIH'3" was im·ested in tbis lwrbor of refuge? 
1\Ir. BUHTO. •. One milliou sHen llm1ured and si.xty-~eYen 

tbous:1u<.l one hundred and se,·enty-four dollars Rn<l fifteen 
cents. 

Mr. KEXYO~. .And tlle proj'ect ts now alJnncloned? 
1\lr . .BUHTOX \\ell, wlro knowetll who ~llall <:ome after 

b.lm? Wbo knowet b what wi 11 hll J1])eli ~·et a bon t ft? lt is 1 JOS
SJble tbnt some recolllmendntiou will coDie in yet f.or tl1is hre.l }{
water and it will be put on t11e bj)J; and, fr~m tlle :-:taudlJoiut 
of its usefulness, I do uot thiul\ t iwe is w<~steJ in makiug n. few_ 
1emarks ou tbe subject rigbt uow. 

1\lr. NOIUUS. 1\lr. President--
The PUESIDING OFFJ CEH. Does the S"CJ1ator from · Ohto 

yield to the Senator from Nebrnska? 
.1\Ir. BURTOX. I <lo. 
1\lr. NOHUlS. Is it of any u~e now, h1 its pre ent C"onoition'! 
Mr. BUUTOX. I do not see bo'" it cm1 he useu. 1t iuYohes 

tbe use of a Ye1·y Inrge spnce, nud the JllHu for a lwrbor into 
which to go Js not complete until tlle whole urea kwntE>r il'! fin
ished. I suppose bonts might go iu there ana b<rrc some me.ts· 
ure of sllelter, though I doubt it. 

Mr. NOHIUS. I slJould tbful\, un1Pss H were ~omvlctetl to 
quite an extent, it would ve a rucnnce rutller t.llau a benefit to 
conm1ercP. 

Mr. BUnTON. It is not exactly n men:tce. except to hoats 
thnt ar~ close insbore and \ery near to the hllproyemE'nt. It 
WitS mnllltained in t.b.e bearing~) before. ns U1at_ the. LJoat. Porf. .. 
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lan-d, which was 1ost some years ago, r' think, could hn'\"e been 
sns;ed if this burbor of refuge bad been tbere. '!'hat bont &Hik. 
with considernble loss of nie. but I n-eY'er was abl-e to conduce 
myself tbnt sbe w.:t s nnywbere nenr to this breakwater when 
she foundered or that it would hu~;e I'endered her any assist
ance. 

'I' he worst objection. after all. to this method of piecemeal 
npp1·opri:ttions is the lack of dne _and careful consideration of 
projPcts before tbey nre commenced. lt is very easy to appro- . 
pri»te $100.000. It is lost in the m11It1tude of details in this 
bill. with its 400 items, so tbat Members ·Of the s~_natE> C:ln ucit 
realize how much is in\ol ,.ed. 1 rend one item berP- of $200,000 
for a project which meHnR. bE-fore itH completion, $5,8GO,OOO. 

During the deliy-ery of l\Ir. BURTON's speech, 
LEGISLATIVE, ETC., APPROPRIATIONS. 

The PTIESIDL'\G OFFICER L'lid before the Renate the :tction 
of tile Honse of Representatjves agrPeing to tile report of the 
comm ittee of conference on the disa~reeing Yotes of the two 
HonRes on tbe .Bmendments of the Senate to the bill H. ll. 
Jr~9. receding from its di&-tgreernent to the amendments of tlw 
Sen:tte numbered 33 and 101 to the bill nnd agreeing to th~ 
R:t me; receding from its diE-agreement to the amendment of tile 
S-enate numbered 1 1111d HJ!reeing to the same with an amend· 
ment, in which it Tequesteil the concurrence of the Senate; re
ceding from its disng;reement to the amendment of the Senate 
numbered 212 and ftgreeing to the ~lllH.' with :m amendment. in 
which it requested the concurrence -of the Senate; further ins-i~t
in~ upon its <!is1t~reement to tile amendments of the -seunte 
nurul>ered 20, 23. 2D, 30, 43. 47, 48, 5~. 76, 78. 79, 85, 110. 111. 
J12, 113, 114.. u5. nn. 117, 118. 1H), 120. 121. 122. 12:3, 12-!, Hi.~ 
169, 176. 177, lBn, 218. 2Hl, 220. and 234; and agreeing to th(_. 
further conference H ked for by tile 8ena te on the disngreeiug 
vot s of tile two Houses thereon. 

. Mr. MAHTI~ of \'irginia. I mo'Ve thnt the Senate still fur
ther insist upon .its amendments disngreed to by the House -and 
disngree to tbe amendments of the House to tile amendments of 
the Sennte numbered 1 and 212. · 

1\lr. HUGHES. ~lr. President. I should like to ask the Sena
tor what has become of tile -llillendment with reference to mile
age? 

1\Ir. MARTL~ of Virginia. Thnt .amendment is still in dis-
agreement. · 

1\l.r. SHAFROTH. I should like to ask the Senator i\Vhat hns 
become of the Hmendment wllicb wus placed in the bill by the 
Senate concerning tbe HSS~ty offices? 

~Ir. MA.HTL'\ of Yirginla. Tllat amendment is still in dis- · 
agreement. I will sny to the Senator tbnt. while that is not 
e))Jbntced in this report. th~ nsS<ty offic-es will be presened. but 
the iucren.ed s;~lnries \Ybic·h were IH'OfJOSed by the Senate will 
not be aeeeptH ble to the House. 

l\lr. KEXYO:\". .Mr. President, it seems to me thnt tllis is a 
-rery. important matt-er. and there should he mor-e -Senators 
preRent tlwn there uTe at this time. I therefor:e suggest the 
ah ence of a q HoTum. 

'!'be PHESIDIXG OFFICER. The Secretnry will caiJ th:e roll. 
The Secretary called the roll, and the .following Senators an

swered to then· nu mes : 
Brady Gallinger Norris 
B1·audl'gee Golf Ove-t·man 
Bl"istow Hollis Pa~e 
Bm·lpJgh James Pe1•kins 
Rnrron lJont>S Ran~dell 
Cum den K <• nyon Robin. on 
Cat1·on l"t>rn Saul shu1·y 
Chamberlain Lane Sbnf1·oth 
Clapp I.ee. :\Id. Sheppa1•d 
Crawford Lt>'>-\'is Shields 
Cummins Martin, \'a. Simmons 
Dillingham Martine, N. J~ Smitb , _-\riz. 
Fletche-r Nelson Smith, "Ald. 

Smoot 
-8tt> rling 
Swanson 
'Tbomas 
Thompson 
'l'ownsend 
Walsh 
~arren 
\\-"l'<'kS 
Wbire 
Works 

:Mr. KEn~ (when :\Ir. ~HIVELY's name was called). I desire 
to announce that my colleague [Mr. SHIVELY] is unavoidably 
abseu t on official uusi ness. 

i\lr. KENYOX. I de.sire to announce tbe absence of the senior 
Senator from \\'iscon~in [:\Ir. LA l<'oLLETTE] on account of "Sick
ne s. This announcement mny stand foT the dny. 

The PHESIDI~G OI<'FICEI-t (Mr. MARTINE of New Jersey in 
tile chair). Fifty Sena tors ha 'Ve answered to tbeir names. A 
quornm is present. 

'!'he question is on agreeing to the motion of the Senator from 
Virgiuia. 

'l'he motion wns agreed to. 
After the conclusion of :\Ir. BURTON~s speech, 
The PHESlDI. ·a OFFICER. 'The hour of 2 o'clock having 

a:rrh·ed, the .Cbair lays IJefore the Senate the unfinished .busi
ness, which will be stated. 

The 'SECRETARY. The bill (ll. n. 15U1R) to cren te an inter- · 
state trade eolllD.lission, to define it-s powers und duties, and for • 
other purpos~. 

Mr. Lll'PITT. 1 should like to ask the Senator tn charge of 
tbe bill if he will withhold the unfinished lmsiness for just a 
minute that I may ask unanimous cousent for the consideration. 
of ~t bill on the calendar thut the city of Pro\'idence nnd tile 1 

State of Hbode Island are \·ery anxious indeed should be passed 
promptly I think it will not occasion any debate. 

Mr. NEWLA~DS. Witb the understanding thn.t it will not · 
take any time by debate, I will yield. 

PORT OF PROVIDENCE, R. L 

.Mr. LIPPITT. I ask the Senate to proceed to tbe consid~a.- , 
tion of the bill (H. R.. 11245) e_· tend:ing to the port of Provi
dence, It. 1., the prhileges of sec·tiun il of the 11ct upprored · 
June 10. 1880, go,·erning the immediate U'ansporbtUon of dutl- . 
able .merchandise without appraisement. : 

'l'he PHBSlDING Olfl!'ICEU. Is tllere objecUon to the pres- . 
ent consideration of the bill? 

'!'here being no objection, the bill was considered in Committee
of the Whole. 

'!'he bill w~1s reported to the Sennte without amendment, or
dered to a thlrd reading, rea d -the third tirue. and pussed. 

AGRIC1JLTURA.L DEP.\.RTMENT APPROPRIATiONS. 

Mr. ffi\JI'l'II of Georgia. 1\lr. President. I desire to call atten-_· 
tion to the fact tilat the report of tlre committee of conference · 
on House bill 13619, tl!e Agricultural <-tppropriu tion bill. has ueen 
in the Senate now for a couple of days. I thiuk there is no 
opposition. a_ny louger to t_p.e adoption of the report. I ask thaf · 
the untini bed business may be lu.id aside in order that tlle con-
ference report ruay be adopted. 

The PH.ESIDI~G OF1!'ICER. Without objection, that course 
wfl1 be taken . 

~Ir. S::.\100T. '!'here will be some debate on it. 
'!'be PHESIDIKG OFFICl.:U. -Is tllere objection to the .re

quest of the Senator froru Geot·gia? 
1\Ir. KEXYOX What is the request-? 
Mr. KEWLAl,DS. 1f it will not take any long time, I will 

yield. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senntor from Georgia asks ,

thnt the Senate mny take up the conference rel)ort on the Agri-
cultnral nppropriation bilL 1 

Mr. S:\1001'. I have no ohjection to taking up the report, · 
but I thitlli: it will lead ton little discussion this af1ernoon. 

1\lr. GALLI~G'ER. 1\11·. President--
The PRESIDIXG OFI<'ICEH. Does the Senator .from Geor_gia 

yield to tile Senator froru .:\ew Hampshire? 
"!Jr. S:\HTH of Georgia. Certainly. 
1\lr. GALLI~GER. As the n')Jort has been before the Senate 

for some time and the fiscal year is nuout ex.piriu~. it does seem 
to me thnt agreeing to the repot't is :1 matter of m·gent demand. 
. Mr. KEWLAXDS. With the understanding th:tt it will not 
take much debate. I will not interpose 110 objection. . 

M-r. GALLI~GER. It would be Yery unfortuuate 1f by rea
son of appt·opriation bills going o\er we have to IH·o,· ide for the 
needs of the GoTernment by resolution. I think '"e o-ugbt a.ll 
to agree cordially tilut tilis report should be eonsidered. -

1\lr. S:\IOOT. I have no olJjection at .all to tile <:ousitleration ot 
the report. 

The PllESIDIXG. OJ[l"ICER._ The report was made June 26. 
The question is on agreeing to the r-epot·t. 

~Ir. KEXYOX. I should lili:e to ;~sk the Senntor hfl\·ing 
charge of thls rna tter if tile free-seed proposUiou was restored 
in the .bill. · 

.Mr. S:\IITH of Geor~a. I think it was. 
Mr. KE:\'YO~. Con~ressional free-seed distrihntion? 
i\lr. S:\IITH of Georgia. 1 ·was no-t l•n the C'onference com

mittee ruyself. Tile Senator from Oklahoma [)Ir. GoRE] and 
the Senator from South Carolina [l\lr~ SMITH] were on it, m~d 
they nre botb away. 

lU.r. rE:"YOX Is tilere anyone who knows? 
1\Ir. S:\1ITH of Georgia. Yes; .it was restored. I nm ad'Vised:. 

On Saturday - I called attention to tile couference report. and 
we twd it printert in tbe fu<.;oRD. :md I eonsentetl thnr it might 
go oYer until to-dny. so thnt eYeryone might ha\e un opportunity · 
of seeing what changes are invoiYed. 

Mr. KEXYOX Tbe Senator uuderstnnds thnt it is hopeless · 
to insist on the proposition of tile Senate as to free seeds? -

Mr. S::'lll'fH of Ge-orgilt . . So I am adt:ised. The Senator will 
rentember thnt tw:-0 yenrs ago I .ioinRd .him in st1·iking out- tbe · 
'pro\ision. and the .House positi\·ely refused to nc(·ede. - -

1\Ir. KE).;YOX _So th.e bi.story of tbe mntter in regard to _it .• 
is that .the Senate amendment ll'.1s been rejected. 
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l\Ir. Sl\llTH of Gcorgt·a. · Tile llonse bns· tnst~tE'Cl on 11. nnd 
1b& <!EJufcree.~ on the part of tl1e Senate ba Ye ueen unable to 
succeecl in retnining tlle flmendmcnt. 

.Mr. KE~YO~. The conferees on fhe part of Ole Senate 
fii:utlly ;yielded? 

:Mr. S:\IITH of Georgta. Yes. 
M1·. W]:i";EKS. 1 should 1ilie fo fnqut're rrom U1e :~reu :l tor 

trom Georgin wbNhPr the approrwiation for tllE' <lestrnctiou of 
tile gypsy auu IJJ·own-tail ruoth u·as reduced in c.onference, anu 
if. so, " ·by? 

Mr. S.lliTH of Georgia. Con tile Senator give me llie nurn-
l>er af tlle Pmendment? · · 

.Mr·. WEEKS. I han~ it not IJefore me. 

.Mr. S:\1001'. l wtll R!ly that tllc HEcono sbo~ tb::tf fbE:'re 
'v'lS ap agree1ilent on ~l.m.050. I understlmd tlmt th ·1 t is an 
~~ror in the ltcconn, ancl instead of ~GD.050, Ule mnount is 
~J~OOQ . 

Mr. S:\IITH of Georgia. If tlle Senator cnn p;he me . the 
mnnber oJ Ule amendment, I will IJe glad to ghe bim the infor-
mation. . 

.l\11'. GALLI~GEU. The facts nbon[ tha t pro,tsion are. I 
UiJnk, tlla t the House ttpproprtntet.l $2D7.540. Of coursE:', thnt 
llliould not be cut. Au ameutlmeut I offeroo iucrc.wed it to 
~350.000. I ap},reheud the _conferees found it llecPRS:l i'Y to 
reduce tbe. muonnt carried in the Hmendment. I mu sorry it 
l.iappencd, IJnt, of course. those things hnve to IJe ndjn. ted. If 
lliat i s UJe status of lt, there is no objection on my part. 

Mr. W.AHHEX l\ly rE:'membrauce is that th.it uuwudment . 
wns c11t to the llmit of tile House plus an addition.tl $12,500, 
aboul. 

1\Ir.- GALLI~GEU. The conferees co.Uld not interfere u'itb 
the House HPtn·oprintion. 

1\Ir. W AUH EX Of course not. 
Mr. WEEl\:S. I find on e.x.nmiiln fl'Jn that there was an error 

iJ1 }Winting the conferenee report. and tllE:' :•mendment is printeu 
fi'S ~GD.050. wllen It !'110uld b:n-c been $31'0,000. 

l\lr. S:\!ITH of Gem·gin . Thut is rigllL 
Mr. S:.\1001'. That is wbat I stated. 
1\Ir. OLIVER I should like t.o Hsk the Sen:-tbr what rrcUon 

~1s tnken iu confer~nce with r egarll Lo llie approi>I'iatJon on 
account of the cbestnn t-tree blight. 

Mr.· S:\JITH of Georgh1. 1 will not be nhle to tell tbe Senator 
m)Jess he ciln gi\·e 111 • the numiJer of thE' amendment. 

l\Ir. OLI \TEH. I do uot know tbe number. 
Mr. S:.\liTH of Georgl n. The Senn tor from Wyoming [:\lr. 

'\YARRE '1 . wbo was on the conference. is present. 
1\It'. WAHHEX l do not recall tb :t t the <:hefltnnt-trPe nwtter 

cn.rne up in tlle conferencE:' at nil. I tllinl• it is included in tlle 
Ql'lgiunJ IJill. nud w<i . uot chnngeu in llla Senate. Uuforttmately 
1 ban~ not n COllY of the bill bef·H·e me. -

Mr. N~L~OX. ~1r. Pre.<>ident--
'.rl.te PUESIDI~G OJl'FICEh. Will the S'e.uator from Georgia 

:rfe1d to the Sen:ttor from l\1 inneso t:1? · 
1\fr. S:~UTH of Georgia.. Certain!~\ 
1\Ir. KELSO~. 1 should llke to know fi·om either the Senator 

f.J.'om Georgin or the Senator from Wyoming whether an.r pro
'\jsion wns vut in ln respect to the gruiliug and inspection of 
l;;l'nin. 

1\lr. WAUHEX. I do not recaJI n.nJ.·thing of that kind.. I 
Uiiuk it did not come uefore us. 

lUr. S:.\1001'. Mr. I'restdent--
..,..rhe PHERIDIXG Ofi'I!'ICEU. Does tlie Senrt.tor from Cfeorgi'a 

J:,fcld to the Sena tor fi'om Utnh? 
· 1\lr. S:.UITH' of Georgia, Certainly. 

Mr. S.llOOT. Ou ameudment numbered 15 I notice tb~ Sen
ft(e c.onfe.recfl receded. Tbe Ilou. e prodded an appro}l.fintion 
oi .$2G.OOO and also prodded in nmendment numiJeretl 1G ·• th:o~t 
no printing ~-<llnll IJe done IJy the Weather Burea u tlwt cnn he 
{fo.lle nt the UoYemmeuL Printing Office without impairing tlle 
serrice of Rntd lnu·e.tn ." 'l'lle Sen: te conferees receded. 

Mr. \YAUllEN. Tlle Senn te conferees receded on tbe amend
ment. 

Mr. S:.\IOOT. I will sny tlmt on amendment numbered 1~ 
1lle Sena te cotlierE'e:'l receded, ·allowing au B.J.,propria Uon af 
~26,000 in!'!teRd of ~20,000. 

1\lr. S:\IITH of Georgia. The Senate made ft $20,000 instead 
or $26,000. . 

1\lr. S:.\100T. The conferees agreeu to ~2G.OOO. O'u amend
ment No. 1G the Rouse rec·eded, with an fllnendment iuserting. 
?.fter lbe word ''that." Ule words "in tl.le judgment of the 
secretn ry of .Agr~cnl ture." .. 

Mr. President, I do not understnnd why the Sennte conferees. 
~reed t.o thnt mnenrlment. I J'e:l·d befOrE:' the Rennte n letter 
l.I'Om tllE' bend of the priilting :-1t tlJe Weatller Bureau In which. 
lie stated fun the llope(J.. I w.utild not insist upon . the· a01cndrn~nt 

p1·oposing $17.500: thnt llie.r conld not gel along with leS: lhnn 
$20 000. Now the conferPe, llHYe gone to worl• ancl agreed 
on ~2G.OOO. $G,GOO wore llwn {hE:'v aRked for in the lettc ·~ r 
do not think It is right; I do not ~think it is proper. · 

But. l\lr. President, ft is so near the eud of the mouth, nnff a::; 
this is quite yftnl, tt seems to me. to tlle Go;·emment IJu ~ iuess, 

.1 will uot a &k tllnt tbe report be clisftgreetl to. Howe\e!', 1 llo 
not belie,-e thnt we ought to appropriate the $G 000 more ·th<lll 
the de11artment it .. elf said tlle.r coultJ _gel ft1ong " ' itll. 

Another tlling, Mr. President. I do not beliE' \ e tll :tt tll nmenrl
ment wns a proper thing to d o. I clo not belie,·e the qnetttinn 
of prtnting ought to be left to the Judgment of th t> Recrt>IHI'Y 
of Agriculture. A Joiut Committee ou I'riuting of tile '1w.> 
Houses haYe thnt matter tu bnn ~l under tile Ltw. Tilev , ut·o 
a uthorized to look Hftel' UJ tt proposition. and herE> iii ltllis 
couference rez;ort we transfer tlwt power to th e jmlgmeut or 
the Secretary of AgrlcuJrure. 1f th·t t \Y<IS to be done in erei'S 
uepnrtment. there is no telling \Yllere tlle prJnUug of tlle Go\~rn-
ment would 1Jeg1u rmd eml. _ 

As l sa i<l, 1\lr. Pre. ideut. I am not going to n~li thnt tlle ret,ort 
be dis:> greerl to, but I wanted sirnl,Jy to express m~· ~li:->Retrt tJ 
tile conference report as affeeting mneuuments·uumbered 15 anl 
16, because I do not IJelie,-e it is rigllt. · 

Mr. WAHUE.l\". !\Jr. Presiden t, I am gl:ld the Seuator froru 
Utnh has expressed l.limself, L>ecnuse 1Je is authorit~· on tlut 
point. 1 

· I "·isb to say thnl tllc conferees struggled a long tfme at<ln
om;J~· over thnt matter. among others. Tlle conferee. s:1t; for 
something like six dn~·s. fln:l on!~- euded n fe\\ minut es uP-fore 
miuuight on Satlll'<lay utght. I think I ru;ty as::m·e my fpJinw 
~C'nntors tbnt uotbing the Senate put in \VilS surrenJerc.l with
out dne nttention, anu lt w~1~ only nfter 11 o'clock on Sutm·uay 
night, nfter all its work, thnf conclusion wns l.lad. 

Mr. JO~ES. l\Ir. !'resident, I under 'tauu amendment :No. 
fiS wi t.b referencl\ to an i ucrea se tu t-lJ e appropria tiou fOJ' iu 
,-estigations tn regard to de termtuing Rome wuy of ut:iliz inri 
wa~tc wood, and so on, was receded fi'Oill. -

Mr. WAHHK ', That was the ,-ery lnst str:nv that w:ts not 
Alll'l'endered. lt was not surrendered until e\"CI'ything <'l~<· .h d 
ueen ~ettletJ. aud it \\as iiUJ iossible to Rn H.\ any portin11 of \t. 
It was e,·eu agreed IJy tllc co!.lferees of tlle Sen a te to (·ut lt 
(iowu to <1 small amouut-to ~5.000-hut thE' Bom:w ahRoltiU··ly 
refused to gi\·e us au~· nmount of it. It \Yns ou r ,iud,;uH·llt, 
"IThcther enoneous or not, tll:1t we ougllt not to louger stand 
on il. because it meant a fi nn ! disagreeuwut. 

I \nmt to assure tile Senator tun t tlle1·e wns not n fH illu·e 
(•n the pnrt o:f the conferees on thiR s:d~ to press tile uut:.·r. 
'l'lle gronnu tal•eu againRt it was thnt thi~ Rz\m e mnttf:'l' was 
coverl'd IJy a YE'ry hn·gp nppropriatiou iu another part of tht.> 
hill: thut the Forrstry Bureau l"E'portcu against it, anu we .ha.l 
the documents before us; tbat all 'thP laborator,\' work the,\'. ha<l 
wns .-lrE>ndy prodded for iu the l:~uore\tories : tltnt th is hall lwen 
pre:ty tllorougbly e.xnmiueu with t.he nuh·ersitiPR of \\'nshiugton 
<~ ml Idallo, <illd ~o foath. 'l'bat was the an~nment of tlw <)1h~r 
Ride. and the SE>natP conferee finally ,\·ieltlPd in oruer Lo St\\'e 

a us further delay in U1P conclusion of tlle L>i I I. 
l\lr. H!L\DY. ~11'. l'residciJl--
The PHESIDl~O OF'FlCEH. Will the Senator from 'Yasb

ington ,\·ield lo the Se1wtor from Idaho? 
1\lr. JO.:'\ES. I yieltl to Lbe Senator frotu Iuabo. 
1\lr. UU.c\DY. ·The stntement llHH.ie uy the Senator from 

·wyoming r·etuthe to the work b~ing t'luplicateL1 is not cont>d. 
There is uo doubt in the world but tllat th:~l lnformntiotr W<lS 

gh·eu to the confet·ence CO!llmittee. but tlli s work i · eurire·:y d if
ferent frow the work wllicll is IJeing cnnietl on at. :\ladisoll, \Yis. 
It is field work. It i~ worh.. thut c:au be doue only in the field 
\Y!Jere tile timiJer grows. 

It iR YCI',\' unfortu~wte, tq Sflj' the len~L tilnl this amenclLllPut 
wns rejcctE:>d. It is· reconnnendec1 h)'· tbE' SecrE>taQ· of .Agr~ ('lll· 
tnre. nntl i~ rerommendeo by tiJe .-\ssistnnt ~ccretary of A:;I'1cul 
ture, who has chnrge of til".s special work tbllt is behlg doa3. I 

· tllinl• it is 1i10re a mi~nullei'standmg tllan au~·t hing el ·e t'elath·e 
to the work IJeing dupliclltt?d. · 

I Hlll not }lersonnlly goillg to aRl.: thnt the .conference re)H:Wt lJe 
rejef..'ted ou :this aecount for 'the rea sou tbat---.1 do not -w:lllt t(jl <le· 
l :t y t!Je rmss,1ge of the IJill, _bnl l do want to sen-e nqtice u1 :tllis 
time tll;il I nm going to httrotlucc the :nneadment to another 
bill at tllis session um1 nsl• the Senute -to glre it it:-< :tflJll'ovhl 

Mr. JOXES. l\lr. President. in Yiew of the stntE'Hlellt -.jnst 
nu.HlP l.>y the Seu;ttor from IllHho [:.\I1·. Bn.\HY]. I nm not u L~lfosecl 
to pre.'s the objection to the t·ecession. I l.llll in<:linecl to fJ.re~o 
whctte,·er obje-ction migbt be made a~wtn. t U1e adoption .of tlle 
confE'!'encE:' 1·eport becm1se of Ule rece, ion on .th:s · item.: It 

..tSeems that we are -going to be here all Rnmmcr. H:.!d tl)eJ·e j.s no 
~p~clal reason wbx tllis IJill_ sllould IJe. :lgl'eed-.l.ci IJcfore.' tlJn tsl Qf' 
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.!.Hl~·. I_f we nt·e to p:tRs a resolution (;'Xtenoing other approprln-. at lliis u~ to do tlmt. If the· protlsrou·ts uot mnue. ho\'\·ever, 
{ions. we cm1 do it iu reference to tllis as well as tbe other:;;. · If _iu some o.f (he otller appropriation 1Jill8" Ol' ·in s.orne othlo'r way 
tlle Senntor fr·om IdHllo had uot mnde llie statement he did. I at lliis sessiou, I desire to sa;\· that I Fb·\11 use e\·ery UJEUBs in 
.l)·oulll hm·e IJeen . dispo~d to use eyer; means J)ossible to h<lYe my powei. ar the uexi ~ression to get provision made fur this 
the .col.L_rence rejlOrt rejected. I think il ougllt to IJe rejected; ,-ery illlllOJ' tnnt \vork. 'l'bere is no mort> imiHH'tnut work in our 

Mr. BRADY. Mr. Presideut-- ! sPrtion which ClUJ he doue th:lll th ·tt ('Oiltemplated by this ap-
·The PHESIJHNG Ol!'FICEH. Does tllC' Senator from Wash- propriatlon. 'The wot·k done at .;he other institutions does uot 

iugton yield fnrther to t.he Senator from Idaho? include tl.le Wf\J'k that i~ <loue at the Unh·en;:;ity of Idallo. WiU1 
Mi·. JOXES. I do. this statement I wm let tlle matter J'{'.3t for the preseut. 

-Mr. BUADY. I should like Tel'J much i'udeE'd to h:wc tl1l' l\lr. NOHUIS. 1\lr. l'reFident. I underst:md the onlv mem-
a.mendrnent Jnrludecl in the wesent . bill. bnt I wns unclc>r the ber of tbP conference committee ou · the pnrt of the SeJ~<ite who 
irupresslou that it '"oulu unnett'Ssuril;\' Gelny tllP mensu1·e. ~llld is present is tlle Senator frow Wyoming l:\lr. WAB.R.EN]. Is 
l belie,·e the Reunle "'ill gt\'e tbe matter proper consi<lf'l'ntion that conect? · 

-..l}·hen Jlre~ented at ~mother ti111e. Jlowerer. the RenntOI' from l\1r: S:\liTH of Oeorgta: Thnt is true. 
\Vashiugton hns hn<l more experien<:e th:m . my~elf. and .he 1\Ir. NOH'lUS. 1 ~hould lilie to nsk the Senator ,fi·om WYo-

·linows hetter how the-·e tllin;:?;R f'honlLl IJe done. For t.llat rea- mfng i1' he remem~rs whether lliere wns Yer:v much ~bitter 
®u I waut liiw to use his own judgment about the adoptiou of OP!10Sition to awendrn~:Jt Ko. 114. relntiug to the im·estig,ltiou 
flle re]lol't. 1 ~ii..u!lly ~< ! ill tll ·:t I· dirl Hot \YilDt to ctRsume the to be made by the Recretary of Agricoltnre in regard to the 
L'eS!10nsibility for delaying the !Jill. for ·the reason tllnt I am iu ext. tenre of ~rteshm water nnd other underground wntE>r snp
Lol'es Uwt wheu tile matt.er Is Jll'Otterl~· JWeReuted to the SenHte plies suitable for irrigation ill t.he a1id and semiarid regions IJy 
file;r will gh·e tllis Yer~· wot·tby amendment due eonsidcration bo1·tug wt>lls? · 
ffi.Hl adopt H in ~ome other bill. . 1\Ir. WARHEX That wns contended ngatnst from t11e fir~t to 
. 1\Ir. JOXES. I know the Senator from Idnho fs Yery earnest· the Yet·y lnsL. their argmueut IJeiug Utnt thl' nmotml of n~fHl~~, 

in hts snpvort of tll :s proposition. I know lle has gireu lt H set apart ill oilier HJlp:·otn·intion~ fo1· that JHll'JlO!".P was entirety 
f.''J'e~t deHI of attentiou :mel a great deal of "'Ol'k, and it w11s adequate, and llley Se(>llled to haw the pape1·s from · tlle (lPpart
f.:wgeJy through his luftueHce that the Jll'O,·!sion was !•Ut in the ment which thPy hnd ~ent fot· to corroborate it. It ~l:'ems that 
!Jill when it pnssed tlH• Senate. The nnh·e1·sity of 1Jis State the <'oufprpe~ ou th~ HouS<' side l.laY(' tue Iwbit. nfter tlw ·St>n
llns bceu CRIT;\'iug ou th's ,york. and the people of our part of ate hns the bill mnde np. to send for further cm·res}Joudence :md 
Q.le country ba,·e 1Jee11 looldug to tllnt nnh·ersit~·. :md from the again get letters from each of lll~ dep:uiments as to ai1y nmend
\tork done there e::qtected gooll J'C~ults to come fJ•om this appro- ments in the line> of iucrease that we In the Sem1te make; and, 
{ll'intion. But if the Hem goes out of the I.Jill Lher·e will he of course. they have- those lette·rs nud Jl:lpPrs hefore ·theJH. 
no legislation ou this ,,oint ttt this Fcssion. The Senate wt11. 1\lr. 1'\0HHlS. I should llke to :JSI{ the Seunto1· if l1e can 
l)o doubt. ghe i1 due consideration HUll all th1t sort of thing. rewemiJer RH;\' other bill where money was appro}n·inted for 
·fJnt it will not IJe enacted iuto a hm·. We will get no appro- sfmilnr purpo~es? · 
fJriHt.iou, ~md this work will ban~ to stop. l\lr. WAHlli<.:X. The langunge llin~- not he ex-act. !Jut · it was 

As the Senator from I<laho I :\lr. BRADYl ens sni-d. there near enough for t.hem. of rour~e. to hang lbek opposition on. 
~rtatnly ts H lllisunderstauding with refe1·enre to the work 1\Ir. KOHHIS. In whnt bill is that'! · 
{J.wt has IJeen doue at 1\Josc·ow I'll l.lls nniYer~it~· tu connPction Mr. WAHRE '. I thinl.- the Senator from NehrMl\:n "·ill fin<l 
\)'ith this work As he was Yery instrumental in gettiu~ the ·a portion of it in the Agricultural appropriatiou bill nnd nnothN 
&l.nenclment lu lhe uill and ll:ts gh·en , ·ery mucl.l attention to portion ill the suudr;\· civil !Jill in the appropriations for the 
llie subject. I do not ft>el like takiug a position cliffe1·ent from Geological Sm·ye~·. Of course tb~ Seuator will unuer~tantl that 
fhe attitude be assumes ill refen•nce to tt. I nw not giYing thnt as ruy al'gument, bec<Inse I contended to the 

:Mr. BHAI>Y. \\'.llile 11 is qnite true thnt I present~l the last for tllis amendment. . 
~tendmeut and W<lS im~trumeutal in h~nlng the Rmeuilment l\1r. !\OHIUS. I remember when the amendment wnA put tn 
F-dO]tted by the committee. it is also true thnt m~· colleagne the bill In the <'Ommitte~ tllat we had qnite a time with i;: hnt 
Pir. BoRAn] nnd the senior Senator from Wnshiu~ton [:\1r. ft was adopted after ~ome o·~u~slon. 1 lPnrned tllnt nftt•r I 
JoNESl rendered eveQ· :1ssh;tnnce possible in pre enting the bad left llie colllmillee a motion was nuale to reconsider the 
rz.rncnclment :md securing its passage IJ;}· the Sennte, and we are 1HnendJHent. aud it w;~s reconsidered.. At n f'luh~eqnent ~esRion 
PJI exceedingly nmdou~ to have it retninej in the> JWesent hill, of the <:ommittee nnotlle1· Yote wns hncl on it. !'IBd then H· wM~ 
lind I "·ill joiu iu any reasonable effort to that euc1. !Jut I am put bnck into the IJ:Il. The1·e W;\s some yer~· str_on.2; OJll10Sitiou 
epn\'inced that the •·eport will IJe adopted irrespectire of auy to .il. nlthougll the St>nntor. as I rememiJer, w<ts oue who fnwred 
ohjP.ction or effort wP mny make. th~ nmendm('nt nil the t.iwe. 

1\Ir. JOXES. We might ha\·e to pursue some method in which Mr. WAHHF.N. Yes; -aud I thinli the Se>nntor will re>memlH~r 
Ole Senator ruigllt uot be williug to cooperate \Yith rue iu ordet· that I was cnlled nwny. Lnter on. nt a meeting fit which' I wns 
to get H oone. not ]H'I::'Foent. IJj· agreement the 111€'-E:'ting wnR <'t"~llfinerl to thl'E'(> or 

1\lr. BHADY. 1 will do anything thnl is within my power four different wntters. 1 conlcl not IJe ]lre.ent bnt. of course, 
and necessm·~· to gel the amendment inserted iu this or any md· ,·iews were understood to be in f:n·or of tbe ]1l'OJtosition. 
Q.lllcr oill during tllis scssiou. for I IJelie\·e it was one of tile Mr. :KOHRIS. l\lr·. Pre~hlent. it :-;eerns to me th·lt this illns-
DlO ·t rrorth~· amendments presented to the bill. trntes thnt \Ye fire Yery often legislating nt tlle behests of the 

1\Ir. JO:i\'ES. l\lr. Presiuent, 1 suggest Ule nbsence af a dep:u'tments. Jt seems. from whnt tl1e Sem1tor from ·wy0ming 
·quorum. ~l~~-s. tbpt the conference committee \Yere gnided to n coilsider-

The PHESIDING OFFICER The absenre or a quorum hav- :>ble extent or - J)Ossibly controlled IJy letters from the dep;Ht-
ing been suggested. the Sft!I'Ptary will mil the roll. ment. even after the !Jill hnd passed both t.be Honse and the 
. The Secretar~· <'ailed tile roll, and the followiug Senators an- Sennte. · 

swered to tbelr nnmes: 1\Ir. WATIREN. In JnFtiC'E' to tlle depnrtment I hnw ·to s~y 
~sburst J ones ra~e §"mith. Mic.b. thAt it is only tn l'eR]lOU!:IE:' to inquiries mnde eitber by n S~nntor 
J.torah .KPn.von ('l'kins ~moot · or a Member of tbe otller House that such comrnuuicatioris ara 
:Crady l?;eJ·n iltman ~t .. rling forwnl'tled. 

~
){\{.ron t~~.('Tenn. f:g~gJ:e:;t:r T1h0o~as 1\Ir. 1'\0URIS. I tbink this pnrticnl :u ilem rllnstr11tes l:hnt. 

tron Ler. Ma. I:an~dell 'tlJOmpson Tllis ts not n locnl ltem. l t seems to me it is one of the m0st 
331~~~~~- }/f(?~1~uer ~~~~~~:; ~W~~1tgn appropriate objects for ·whirh we ronld R}Jend money with a 

~1mmins )lnrttne. N.J. ~heppard i[~,vn.<>end \'iew of ~etting good and ue.neficial returns for agriculture. Tllis 
c~etcber ~elson ~bprmnn ~'a Ish Item rends: . 
(f~~inger §' P\TI:mds ~l· lelds \\·an·eu To ena!)lc the Secretat·y of. AgrfcultuJ'P . lo hn·<'stigate the exlst<'UC'e ot 
~IChC.Ock o~;~~~an si~~~DS '(\:nn1ims Al'f<'Sian water and otller UDdl't"gi'OIIDd water suppli<'S SUitabl f' ror ·i"JTiga-
l,.lUgbes Jh·er ~mith. Arfz;. Works tivn in the at·lll and St'mlarid. t·eglons by bor·ing wells. $100,000. 
J.run<'s ,·erman Smith. Ga. Mr. President., l repeal. this is not n locnl HJ1PTOI1l'intion; it 

The PRESTDI~O Oli'FICEit Fifty-nine S"enntors have an- Hpplies to no JHirticuhlr StntE>; tt' ~pplies to uo pnrticular locnl
iiWered to their uames. A quorum is present. The qnestion ts tt,v: uut tt applies. prnrtically. to en~t~· State in U1e ·Vnited 
on agreeing to the report of the committee of c:ouference on tlle States west of the 1\Iissouri Hh·er. It is snmetbing. it ~ecms to 
Agricultural RilJ'l'OJH'intion bill. rue. tbat is eminently proper for tl1e Agrlrulttirnl Departi11e.11t 

1\Ir. JOXES. 1\lr. Pi•.!siuent. I think tlle n11portance of this to do. • 
ftJ1lendweut would -justify ·me w;:.jng e\·er~· J10FSible wny to pl'e- nut wbnt hnprlened? Whnt. sort of :l gnnntlet din this Rl1~en<'l
-ceut Ule adoption of llle conference &"e}lor·t: !Jut in yJe,-v of tbe meut h:t\'e to run? In the fin;;t phtce. in the Agrlcnlt111';\l Com

. sttnutfon ·tbat. tbe m:iller has ~tten into, ·x am not ·<Us~o~ed -l_mlt.tee, J.})uch t.u.my s.nrpris~ fuere wus.biUer.·oppositicin. 'As I 
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snid, 1t wns \Oted in; then the \Ote wns reconsidered. and 
finally it was put in ttle seconfl time. lt passed with{)nt oppo
sition when it gut on the tloor of the Senate; but during all 
that ttme there \ve1·e rtepurtmE>nt officials consulted l>y tbe Sen
ate committee. and tlley threw cold water on ttle proposition. 
'l'he argument m1-1de In the committee w:1s ttle n me :ll"t!11111ent 
which the ~:enntor sars was lllllde by the conferees: that is. 
th11t ttlis is U!JJli'OlH'iared for in some other bill. I challenge 
them to tell me wbere. an(l I slwuld like to ba,·e ~ome one tell 
me now where this is provided for in any other appropriation 
bilL 

Mr. JO. 'ES. Mr. Pres1dent--
'l'he PHESIDJ. ·n Ol<'l•'ICER Does the Senator from Ne

brnska yield to the Senntor from Washington? 
1\It·. ~OHHIS. I do. 
Mr.. JO~ES. I Yeutnre the as ertion that there is not a dol

lar 11ppropriated in <~Dy other npprotH'iation bill which can be 
enq1loyed by tl1e Agricultural Department or by any other de
partment in sinking artesinn wells. 

Mr. NORRIS. That is what I said, and that is what I still 
say. 

1\lr-. .'WARREX I think the Senator from Washington is right 
as to the .\gTiculturnl Department. 

Mr. JOXES. Or ns to any other department. 
Mr. WAll HEN. I tblnk in the Interior Department. in the 

Reclnmntiou Senire, tbey ban~ a rigbt to do so. 
Mr. JO~ES. Tbnt Is not In any nppt·opti<1tion that may be 

mnde for the Heclilnwtlon S<>r,:ice. Of ronrse. if they choose to 
use some of the money of the rP.<.'lilmntlon fuud to make artesian 
wells as n p:1rt of a t·eclumation project. they can do so, but 
there is no money approptin te..:. dlre<'tlY out of the Treasury 
that can be u. etl by tile Agricultural Department for the siuking 
of arte~inn wells. 

1\lr. R:\IITH of Georgia. - Would it not commonly fall within 
the sptlere of the Geological Survey? 

Mr .... ·onurs. I tblnli not. 
l\Ir. S.:\IITH of Ge01·gia. The Senator knows tbnt I wns not 

on the conference committee, and so I urn not fumiliar witll the 
Tien·:;; there e_ pres ed. 

~Ir. · 1'\0llHIS. I understand that; And I am not crlticlzing 
the confel'ees. I tllfuk froru whnt 11 Sen<ltor bns prin1tely tol<'l 
rue U1rtf hYo nt lenst of ttle conferees were in fa,·or of thi~ 
amendment from the beginning ancl did what they could in con
ference to bn ,.e it retained. · 

:\fr. W AHHF.X I want to sny. tn justice to all three of 
the Sen:1te conferees. thnt they fn,·ored it. There is n group 
of amendments. of which this is one. of which the Senator i~ 
spen kiug; another is as to tbe gypsy motll; and another one 
i thllt In which the- Senator from Iuabo Is interested. It 
nl!':o inclurles ~mother nmendment of the Senntor from Xe
bruska. l'hose were the last aud h<trdest things on which to 
bring a sen lell!eut. Whn te\'er migtlt h:n-e heen tile opJIOHition 
of some Senator originHIIy, I witut to say tltllt iu the committee 
they all stood by tlJe <lllldndment a· the Seunte had instructed. 
Th<lt Hhv<~ys Is a mnttet of honor with the conferees. I should 
consirter thnt I di~lwnored the position given me if I diu not 
stand by \Ybnt tlJe f.ennte ordered rue to do. 

l\11·. • ·ouHIS. I urn Yery glad indeed to have the Senator's 
~tntement. Of course, I diLl not intend to say thnp any mem
ber of the SanHte conference committee wns opposing tlJe 
amendment in confereuce. I do not desire to have that con
struction put on whu t I s:aid. 

1\Ir. JO~ES. .Mr. Pre itlent--
1\lr. ~OHHIS. I yielcl to the Senntor from Washington. 
Mr. JO~gs. I shou:d like to · ask the Senator from Wyo

ming- wbNber the Hou~e conferees pointed out any :qJvroprin
tion wbic:b they SHid <'ould be used fot· sinking ar·tesian wells? 

l\lr. \VAHHEX Ob, yes. The Sanntor will find some. He 
mig-ht df'<ll with them :lS a Sen:ltor as I did. 

1\Ir. JO~RS. I know we hH ,.e H rr n fl!ll'OIII'in tion in the sundry 
ciYil bill fot· the Geological Survey to ill\·esti~ate artesian water. 
and j:;{) forth. but nowtlere do we authorize them to do it by the 
boring of wells. 

Mr. · WARHE~. nnt there Is nn nmount of money, whirh 
they claim ~nn be n. ed. wbicb pnwides for il'rigatiou ex}Jeri
ments. There is one hPndred thousand Jr wore dollars of that 
approprfa tion. _ 

1\fr. JOXES. Do they claim that that can be used for the 
slnl\:iug of n rtesinn wells? . · · 

Mr. WAllHEX. Certainly. . 
1\lr. JOXES. Does the department contend that it can do th~ 

work? • . 
Mr. n .. _<\RR~. I ·do not know tbnt the depnx:tment 4oes so 

contend, because I do no_t r~collect the w.ording_·pf these provi
siofii. 

1\Jr. JOXES. The Senator from Wyoming lnmws as much 
about these mHtters ns anybody on this tloor. Does he know. 
where the detmrtment hHs ever sunk an artesian -well? 

Ur. WATIHE~. Oh, yes. 
1\lr. JO~E~. J'or experimentnl purposes? 
l\lr. WAHHEX · Well, experiment~! I 8E>nice. As the Senator 

knows tlH~re is a project in one of the D<l kotns. 
l\11·. JO~ES. Yes; but that is in connection with the Reda-

ma tlon Sen ice. · 
l\It·. WAllRK..~. Yes. 
:aJr. JO~ES. 'l"hat is an entirely differ 'llt mntter. 
1\Ir. WAIUtEX It is more or less experimental. I think : 

there is nlso one in Knnsns. 
1\Ir. JO~ES. At Garden City. 
Mr. WAHllEX A.t Garden City. I think there is also one 

other project. 
Mr. JOXES. Tbr~t is an entirely different matter. Does the 

Senator know of any appropriation outside of the reclHru<ttion 
fnnd that has e\-er been used for the sinking of an · l'teslan 
well? 

1\Ir. WARREN. There has been no specific a.pproprintion, ~ . 
f~r ns I know, thnt directs n cet·t. io amonnt of tuoney to be , 
expended at nny point for boring a rtesi<IU wells; bnt under tile ! 

prof'isions m.nde for the Geo!Q~ical Snn·ey nncl bet":lns,e of ttle --· 
.fund which the Iteclaruation Serdce is using fpr eX}Ierimental ~ 
work in connection with irrigi'lt1on projec-ts the inference is 
drawn that tlJis clnss of work cnn be doue. 

Mr. JO~ES. I wanted to fiml ont whether tbere bnd been .. 
nny nuthot1tnti,·e derlaration that there is any mtmey ·thnt ean • 
be used for tbis purpose, because I '"ant to suy tlwt I w1ve 
tried to get the dep<trtruent to forni ·h money, bot the·y haTe 
nlways said that they had no author_ity to use lt. for that . pur~ 
pose. ., · 

1\Jr. NORRIS. I have done the s:1me thfng. 
l\lr. W A.HllEN. 'l'bat s:1me ar~muent was presented by me, 

I runy sny. :md by others in tbe conferenc-e. 
1\Ir. JO.:\"ES- .I wonder the Senator from Wyoming did not 

b:ne them point out some pnrticular apfH'Olll'iation n·bich could .. 
be usetl for that IJUl1JOse, so tbu t we cou lrl ~t't at it. 

Mr. W AHHEX. I n·ill sny to the Senator that they pointed 
out those llPIH'opriAtions to us. 

1\Ir. JONES. Tbe depm1ment s:1ys it can not do it. 
Mr. STERLIXG. l\Ir. President--
The PRESIDI~G Ol<'FICEH Oir. KENYON in the chair). To · 

whom doe~ tlte Sen;~ tor from ~ebraska vield? 
l\lr. NOHIUS. I yield to rhe Senator from South Dnkota. 
1\Ir. S1'EHLIXG. :\lr. President. jnst one word. Sin<'e the 

Senntor from '\Yyoming Pir_ WARREN] referred to the :;;inldng 
of artes:an wells IJy tl!e depurtmeut in tlle Dakotns, I twow of · 
no work doue by the department in the Dakotas in r~nt·rt to 
securing ,,·ater for inigation fJUrposes except in connec·tion 
with the Helle Fourche t·eclamntion proje<"t. Tbnt Is not nn 
artestnn-well project. There is a vnst semiarid region we~t of 
the :\lisROuri Hh·er outsicle of this rn·o.1e<>t. In whieh. us I nnfler
~tand. the departlllent bas done no work in the pnttin~ dovm ot 
rrrteslnn wells and has mnde little, if nuy. inve:o::tjgntion along 
that line. There may ba,-e been some im·esti~ntion, but tlleJ.·e 
has been no work of putting wells by the Go,-ernment. 

If I may IJe flermitted n word further, I do not think that 
there is any 'item In this <lJJIWoprintion bill rel:~ting to ngt1cnl
ture for which tbe money could be 111ore profitnbly ~pent than 
in the sjnking of nrtesi:m well~ in tllat ,·nst semlatid region. 

I came into the Chttmber since the Renntor from ~ebrn-slm 
begnn the diseuHSion. but, ns I under~aud. tile Sewitor is re
fetTing now to tlle conference report upon his nmendment pro
,·iding for the appropriation of $100,000 for the pnttiug clown , 
of artesian wells. I sincerely hope tllat the confet·ence report 
will he. ch<~ngE>d in that resvect and ttlat .the Seuatot·'s amend
ment will prendl. 

~Ir. XORHIS. l\fr. President, I would ha'e nsked the Sena
tor froru South 0:1kota. e,·eo if be bad not interrupted me. the 
,·ery question wtli<:lt be has alre:ldy answered. because I was 
satisfied not only ttlat tlJe Hecl:tmation Sen·iee hnd not beE>n 
pnttiug down artesian wells \\'itb a Yiew of gettiug wr.ter for 
liTigation pofllO~es. but that under the law1 as_ a prHcticnl . 
proposition. tlley llave not any nuthority to do so. I rnyHel.f 
have tl11d thut ,·ery question up with the Heclarnation RerYice. 
I wns under tlJe illlJlt"ession that they would bafe nntbority to 
do it under tbe reclinnation net; but when I took it up with the 
officers in charge of tbe work seYeral years ago and weut" o\·er 
it and discuf:sed it witb them; they com·ruced me that iu reality 
they h·ad no such authority. - · 

'l~e object ·of this Rfllll'Oprintion is to gl\e autnority and · . 
power and money _ to the serretary or ~gt•fcult}lre t~ _ee,·elop _. 
artesian· water for the purpose of agriculture, without regard 
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to ·lletller it l~ pnLlic Ianu or pri: ·atelj' owned land on which p;h·e ex11ert opinion as (o lbe prol>nbllit'y of sel'nrhJg nrteslan 
ilie well ls suuk. wnte1· nnd nt wllat <lcpth: und. as tl.Je \Yell goes dowu and 

J\lr. WAUU&'\. Mr. l'residcnr-- - examinations lH~ mnu<> of the soil taken ont. tlle~· C'<lll detPr-
Mr. NOhlUS. I will ~-ield to the Senator tn Jnst a moment. mlne ns to the probnbllity of finding artesian wat~r and the arl· 

Jt is a weH-kuowu fatl that artesian water is sometimes fonnrl Yisnhility of going still deeper. But. Mr. Presldent. tbPre is no 
el great deptll!:l nnd that it is necessary to spend a Ynst amount :mtlw!'ity now •·estiug in U1e Geological Suney to engage in 
cf money in oruer to g~t 1t. all of wllieh ma~· be lost if nrte:.lau this work, and nol.>OdJ· ran cite a single line of law that gives 
water is not founu. There are Jocalitie!' in the semiarid belt UJem the ~1uthorily to do so. 
'(\·here if it we•·e oemonstmteu tllnt m1ter c·ould ue obtained, So far flS I am concemcd, I care not whether the rnnn who 
<!Yen though it could not be urougllt all tlle wHy to the snrface of sinks tlle well is called -an ngritnltmist or a geologil"t: it does 
(he ground, if it we1·e brougllt within pnmpiug Oistnnce. sny IH1f make an~· difference. I mn calling Httentiou to this matter 
t;ithin 25 or 30 feet of tl.Je surface. meu could )lnt down their now tn orct>r that the Sennte mn:\' understand the objections 
own wells; uut no one wnu cau afforu iu that comlll';\' to experi- whlch b:n-e been mnde Ht vnrions tim~. \Yith n view, wllen tl.Je 
])lent for all ~lle community. It seems to me thnt thnt is one sundry C'lril approprint iou 1>111 comes in, as it will soon, to offer 
Of tbe objects of tlle Agric-ultural I>ep:11trnent. unmely. to ex-~ thP Fnme ldnd of nn fllllendment to n ns I bnYe offered to the 
r•criment for the geueml good of agriculture: 11nd whererer nn llgricnltural 3J1proprintion Lill, gh'ing the authorH~- to th 
~perirnent c:m be performed tllat is lil•ely to redound to the ht>nlogical ~nn-ey to pro:::-ecnte tlli!"l work. nnd see what the 
f.enefit of any section of the eountry. thPre Is tl.Je proper plHce ,.n,·iotlS opponents of tllis pnrticular J;:ind of approJn·intion will 
t o 8}!end the money to pel'form the experiment. I llO\T ~· ield to lwH:' to sn~· wben the work is propos~:. to be intrusted to the 
flle Senator from W;\·omiug. . Geologirnl Snr1ey. 

Mr. WARHEX. lllr. J>resldent. I ngree e:nt irely with the ~lr. NELSOX Mr. Presi·dent--
Senat:Dr that tllis is not 11 locnl question: that it is n Te1·y. Yery Mr. NORRIS. I yield to the Sennfor. • 
Jn·mu' one, a very deep one, and one thnt it would undoubtedly Mr. NELSOX. I entire!~· agree with Uie S"en:1for . :ITom 
J,e fruitful to follow for the great good .of tlle c·olmtr;~·. Of Georgia 1 ~lr . S:l!ITH] tlmt this is a subject matter for tlle Geo· 
c,uur e one of the< outentions of the otl1er side iu conference w:1s logical Suney. Senators must remember that tile Geological 
t).wt it was not JH'Oper1y In the line of agrieulture. ·because. while Suney fs not a bra.lch of the Agr1cn1tnral De11nrtrnent; it is a 
tl'rigntion leads to HgJ·icuJturaJ de,·elopment. the machinery for branch of the Interior Depntmept, }H'.d heuep it is not nppro
f.oring -wells and c:-ngiueeriug of that ldnd more properly belongs priate to JH'OYide an appropriation i:or tbe G_eological Survey in 
(o the Interior Depa1·tment and should ue JH'o,·icled fo1· iu nn- the Agrirulturnl npprO})rin.tiou bill. 
otller bill, which the Senator understands JH'OYides for tbnt Mr. GALLINGER 1\:lr. President--
eta s af work. That was among tlle arguments tllat were made The PltESIDI;\G OFFICER Does t.he Senator from Ne-
:::g_ninst it. brftska ~-ield to t11e Senator from New Hampshire? 

Mr. S::\HTH CJf Oeorgta. 1\!r. Pres dent-- Mr. NOHHIS. I x-iell1 to the Senator. 
Mr. NOHHIS. Mr. President, if tlle Senntor fi·om Georgta l'llr. GALLTNGEH: rror iuforu1ntion, I desire to as.: the Sen. 

will "·ait u1:til I finish \\h<lt I h~ul. tn .mind \T~~.m the Senator ntor a question or two. · lla>e any artesinn wells ueeu sunk in 
fi·om Wyornmg intelTupted me. I w1ll y1eld to bun. the territory whicll the Senator bas in mind? 

.r satd a few mOI_Hents ~go th:tl I bnd taken tlle. question up ~lr. NORRIS. I know of R fe\Y. 
'\1lh the Herl?matwu ~er.dre. T~e ans,ver th:tt 1s 1 ~1nd~ P.er- Mr. GALLINGER To wllnt de11th are fbe;y o~·ufn:uily snu t'l 
!.t•'l!~ as ofteu as nuy othe1 to t~e reque~t for.~hls :lflP!Olll1allon 1\Ir. NOHUIS. That varies ycry greatl;y. 
~ , Le~ the Hednmatlon Sernr~ tnlie It UJ). It ts. absolutely Mr. GALI.INGEll. Thnt Jeaus me to the second question. 
tmpraeticilblP for tllem to tHl;:e 1! up. as. wa ex plumed to me 1\li<Ybt not nu experirncntnl well be sunk bx- one d e•) ni:meut of 
~~c>n ~. bro~g~t the lll.~tter ~0 then· att~nt;ou two o~· tl~~ee \e;lr~ th: GoTernruent and water found th,l t would be u:::

1
elesl'l to tbe 

.·oo. lhey aRked .me. I>o ~on exp~t: If~ on find a I tesJHn "atm farmers reslding, say, 25 or GO or 100 rui1es fro:n tllat water? 
1~ a cel'tain Iocal1ty. to be r.ule to Hrrgate. uy means of the well . . , . . . .• , . . . 
to be. suuk, a consider;tble area of the country?'' I S3.id, "~o; .~Mr. NOI.RIS~ Yes • I, JH~~m~le ~~ ... t Is~ t.I 11~ •, ~nt ~~ Set~ .l~o,r 
I would not ex)tect that: p(>rbHps if you s:ul{ one well you may " 11 ~ 110. d?~Ut. IPm~rnb~r the~~ Ill. ,,mo_ns .loc.Jl.tl.e ~~~b "b~c.1 ! 
ilTigat.e one fHJ'JU uut nm will not be called 011 to di(Y an:r mure .~e IS f.t.mllHn tlle1e Will be c1 \\e11-defiueil uel~ m \\lllch th .ll 
wells, uec:au~e if it if; d(>nJon~trnted that artesian water is there IS arteswn wat~r. We b:ne in my State .. for tustnnce. a qune 
cse1-y fnrwe1• iu the ,·Jeinity will bore his o·wn well." They salcl. wel1-defined. s~r111 of country where artesmn w:Jter. ca~1 bP ol>
" That is right; there is' uo question nbout tbat; but wh<lt t:li~ed. It IS 1_n a part of the ~t<lle wht>re llu !.r~ · I~iltJoH.!S ne~~e.~· 
eulllority lun·e we to use 1lle money of the reclnmation fnnd 8•11 ·' an~ wheie .they haTe .~.h\~~s .p~en.ty of 1:lln • bu~ It :on~t~
f~)l' tllat purpose? The lnw proYiclea lww it sllall be used. llOt tt?t~s. qmte ,a st_r~tc~ of t~JlltOI;\. n~~~~~m~ tlliOug"ll .t\~ o ~~ tlu .~~ 
for experiments but to secnre wnter to irrigate lnnd. contem- dJfterent CGuntJe~, m whtch tll~ ou~lmes of Ulv .11 te.:H.lll u~.t 
rlating tlle irrig~tiou of tnrge t1·ac:ts of lnnu; nnd unless we cnn a~'e Yery well defined. I. bnYe m ~nnd no"~ a town loc~t teJ m 
l~tYe some reason to belie\·e that bY sinking au nrtesiHD well :'\eb~askn, in a. ~ood Jlortwn of which artcs an water k1s bet>u 
, • .:_3 can irrigate a l ar~e nrea of comitry, we baYe no honornhle obtmned ~Y dt'Inng; the~· do .n?t eren need to bore a '.ell; hnt 
tlgbt to use the mouer to 11ut flown \Yells.'' 1 conceded that ~bey ol>tam the water l>.r dnnng. anu IJ~ me<m.s of Jllpes ruu 
they were right. anu j l>elie,·e now they were right. So that 1t all OYer Lhe houses. Twenty-fire or th1:ty. m1les from tllere 
when it comes to a Jll'nC'ticnl Jli'Oposition we can nof expect they cnu get uo m"teslnu water, so tllat 1t 1s a. mutter, to a 
t]Je -Seeretan- of the Iuterior to take the reelamation fund t~n!l great extent. of guesswork. 
t!.Se it fo1· ex'pel·iments of this kiud. 1 uow yit:ld to the Senator Mt·. GALLI~GEU. 'That is the thongbt I bncl in mind. We 
frum Ueorrria. are tr.dng to get nrtesian wells in f.'lome parts of New H:nnp-

l\Ir. S~1ITH of Georgia. ~Jr. President. I onlr want to s:"ly shire, but we are driYing them through the solid roc·k. We lmow 
t o the Senator that 1 do not tbink th~t·e can be ai1y doubt ahm1t n·hnt tl.lat rnenns. I had suppose(} that the mere ~inkiug of nn 
( l.Je f<lCt th.-lt the lll'OJH~r ut·anch of t he Go,·ernment service to :trteshm \Yell in soil such as prentil iu Nebre~ska, for iustnnce. 
conduct expe1·iments to ascertain whetl.Jer artesian wnter call would not be experimental nnll would not ue ve1·y expensiYe. 
f ·e obtained is the Geologic II Suney. I think the experts of I flo not know how it is iu Ne!Jral'b. but the_v drh·e tlle3e wells, 
01e Geological Runey woulu be far more lik~J~· to be au:e to without digging them, in some parts of the country. 
cctermine properly a que.;;tlou (lf this kind tba11 auy of t11e Mr. NOitUIS. Iu the }Jortiou of the country with which I 
tnen in the Agricultural Dep:crtment. We lla,·e bad some e.x- am familiar, where it is arid and semiarid, ~rou cnu not get nn 
f•erJence in nrtesinn wellR in my State. Rnd it is largely <• Hrtesian well IJ~· driving. I know of flowing wells do\nt iu the 
~nestion of geolog~· rathar than of ngricuitme. Th<> value of dcinity of the line, for in~tnuc-e. between Nebrnskn and Colo
f-rtesinn wells for agrienltme we nil recognize, lJut if aB h1- rndo, a localit-y where they ha,·e some nrtesinu water. I b:1ve 
\'estjgation ts to he made ~md ~\':])erimeiJtal wells :ue to be understood tllat nortbn·pst of there, iu Colorado. nm1 prob~ bly 
~tmk b~· tlle GoYernment. from my own kuowled:re of tlte Hlso in Nebraskn, fartller north and farther west, thel'e is a 
t:o1·k of t hP Geolngical Snner I am sure Ulnt that is tlle locality where tlley l.Jnve brought tbe wnter up to within 10 or 
r ureau under wlli<:ll the work sboulu !Je done. Of courst> Ule 15 feet of tlle surfnce; but I aw not tllinking of th:tt particu
~euntor lmo\YS the Geological Surrey is a urancll of the In- lilrly. Of <:ourse, this nmenument does not a]lply to thllt teni 
{erior Department. tory any more than it woni<;J to Color;ldo und ~en1da. I have 

Mr. NOHHIS. Well , Mr. President, I hflY~ nfn·ny~ thought seen in Nentda. for iustnncc., thonsnnds and tllonsnuds of neres 
UL1t. if this provision went into tlle law. t l.Je Secretary of that would be the m~st nlluaiJie lnnd uurler the sun if it h :td 
/ .gricnlture would anlil llilllf'lel f of tll~ expert~ of the Geo- w<~ter; and I do not know uut thnt experiment. might demon
fogica l Sun·ey. Tbere is not an_y question that the officeri'l of ~trate tllat there is arte~ian w·at.er iu t11:1t locality. If oue wf'll 
tllnt branch of the Go"ernment senke, n • ..::: far, pBrll<lps. a...o;; located lu such a. .Iocttlit,r should demonstrate the existen<.'e of 
&efeuce. rs niJie ro det_cnuine. cn11. Juok o'~er tlle- s urfaca and urtesiau water,: tbat fB all the_ Gor_ei:nrn.eut w_Utlld hava to do. 
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The people would take care of the rest. and that country would 
be built up. . 

.Mr. GALLIXGER. Mr. President. the ~enator knows that 
I nru in deep sylllJlfl thy with the effort to pruYifle fer n ny needs 
that may exist iu tl.J.e arid and semiarid regions of this eoun
trv--

·~lr. ~ORRIS. I think so. 
1\Ir. GALLI~GEll. ~nd I was wonde1'ing whether or not an 

experilllent ruade at one purUcular {JOint would ue of v:1lne at 
a 110i11t sollle ruiles distant. I ree;lll reading once tbnt Art~lllUS 
·ward watehed the process of sh11i:iug an a rte.lan well. They 
hnd gone uown ,·ery deep and bad not Stl"n('k W:ltei". He SllO'
ge. teo that they go Hound in China and dig up; that be late~ 
tll.et•e WHS water tbt>l't> SOllleWhtore.. f l..mtghtel'.} 1 SUpl)use it 
is, aftet· all. 11 good deal of an experiment. 

Mr. NORRIS. In 1111~wer· to th~ su .g-ge~tions made bv the 
Senator from Xew H<1 111pshire. I will ~as that it is an expeii
ruent. That is the t·eason rwh"11te indh·iduuls <'an not nffm·d to 
S]>eud the ruoney to perforlll the exper·irueut. for there is nhntys 
the risl~ of nnt getting anything; but if nrteshtn water were 
found in a certain locality, I take it that a \Yise :tdrninistration 
of the Ia w ou the part of the Secretary of Agriculture \YouJd 
dicta te thnt lle }l<IY no more attention to that IO<'alit;y; tbe 
people · wouhl take care of the matter, nnrt it would soon be 
d .seO\·ered wh<tt the bounds of that pnrtkular 11rte9ian bdt 
were. 1 rememiJer wllen ~Hteshtn water w:ts diR<'O\'ered in the 
eastern part of Xebmslm that there were u grt><lt many wells 
put down; n g1·e:.Jt many experimeuts took place: :1nd it n·as 
not long until the ontlines of that particular artesian belt were 
..... .-ell known. Scientists cnme in aud g~n·e variou~ r·easous for 
it aud explainerl It. Ulld they reached a satisfactory conclusion 
in their own ruin{js. 

1\Ir. JOXES. 1\Ir. President--
:Mr. ~OHHlS. I yielrt to tile Senator from Washington. 
Mr. JOXES. ~lr. President along the line of tile suggestion 

of the Senator from Xew Hamp!;!bire I :\Jr. (;ALLJNGERJ. I w~mt 
to say that at my town, which is in a nllley between two fout
ll i ll~ coming down from the mountain: the ,.alley heing some 15 
or 20 tuifes lo11g nnd 4 or 5 miles "·ide. for 11 good mnny '\ears 
tllere was t:llk of ~ecuriog ctrtesian wah~r. The Geological· Snr
Yey, nfter such ill\·estigatiou HS they were authorized to make. 
snill there was not any urtesi~m w·ater in that tet-ritor'\ but bv 
nnd by ·ulue man ffink H well. He "·eut do\'\·n nbotit. 800 or 
l.UOO fept and Htrnek artesinn water: and from that tirue on 
e,·erybody !mows that if they go down about 800 01' 1.000 or 
1.~00 feet they c:m get a1·tesi:m water in that territory. That 
is why we wnut the amendment. 

Ur. ~OHHIS. That is exactly the prrrpose of this particnl:tr 
amendment. Let rue ask the Senator if ll.e can ·state how mucb 
thn t well cost? 

Mr. JOXES. I am not certain about it; but my recone~tion 
is tba t the cost r-.an from $1 to $5 a foot. Of course. when you 
get down <1 little "·ny nnd strike rock. as lwf4 been suggested, it 
-will <."(1~t more: hut I think, on the a \·eruge, the cost would be 
from $2 to S2.50 n foot 

In line -with this pro}Jogjtion, I desire to s:ty that in a certain 
locntity in our State there are, say, 200.000 acres of land of the 
same chnracter liDO constjmting a sort of plutenu. It is just e~s 
good land as the sun shines on, exee11t that it is semi-Hrid oT 
allllost nrid. If by the sinking of n well arte~ian wuter could be 
shown to exist nt any point in those 200.000 ncres e•erybody 
would be satisfied that be could find urt~siau water almost Hny
-wbere in t:1t> trnct. That illustrate.:; again what tlle .purvose of 
this nmend:neut is. 

Mr. NOHniS. I think thnt ilJustrates it. I belie>e that is nll 
I h:n-.e to sHy. Mr. Pr~sident. 

Mr. BRADY. Mr. President, I want to s:1y a word rel::tti•e 
to the amen~ment Xo. 58. nwking nn nppror1rintion of $25 000 
for experimenting in by-products in the forests of the Wc!'iT. 
There seellls to be nn impression that the Chief Forester is 
opposed to this amendment. I nm conYinced thnt there is a 
misunderstanding relntin~ to thnt matter. While he belie,·es 
thnt it is a duplication of his work. yet he has no objection 
wllllt~YE'r to tbe snme. The amendment was Yery Cl.Hefully 
considered by the Committee on Agriculture. I presented to 
the committee tll.e by-products ~ent to us by Dean ~hnth1ck. 
who hns charge of the work at the Unh·ersity of Irutho. nnd the 
As ' iSt<mt SecrettH'Y of Agriculture. Dr. Gallowny. who was 
pre··ent at tll<tt meeting. joined us in preparing the arueudlllent 
as it wns ndopted by the SenHte. 

Tbe Dep:n·tment of A~riculture hns a lrendy sent :m expert 
to Iilit bo to assist De<m Sllil ttuck in this work. n nd they He now 
actunlly doiug ,,·ork out in the fore -ts and on the f:1 rms of 
the Xorthwest. Tiley are securing excellent results. anrt in all 
fairness tlley desen·e e,·ery encouragemeJJt that the Govt!In
ment can give them in the splendid work they are doing. 

I am conYinced. th.nt the Sennte wonl<l not re.1ect tllis report 
on 11c<:ount of tll1s llllH:~ndment. nnrt I fen,. I wonld I.Jnrt our 
cause more tlwn. I would. help it by .nttE>mpting- to rtel<ty the 
pns.ag~ 'Of the btll .. I bell~\e thnt a majority of the :\Iemhers 
of ~e Se~te .are tn fu,·or of this nmenrtment nnfl "·il1 <1:-:sist 
we 111 hnnng Jt <tdopted in some otbet· bill omin~ thi..; ,.:e.·sion. 
~or thut reason I shall ruise no further objection to the adop
tJOu of the I"ei10I1:. 

The PlU<~~IIJIXG OFFICER. 'The question is on agreeing 
to !h~ eonferenee report. 

The- repott was n gr-eed to. 

FEDERAL TRADE CO'MM"'SSTON. 

1\lr. N'EWL.d....'\DS. I ask that the unfinished business may 
be tn ken up. 
_The Senate, as in .committee .of the Whole. resumed the con· 

s1deratlon ~f .the b1U (H. H.. lMl3) to -cre.tte ~n iuterstnte 
tradt- comllUsswu, to define its powers and .duties, and for other 
IJUI'JIOSe '. 

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President. in the di~ussion of this bill I 
cnn not t·epPat too often or reus..•::ert too frequently tbt> pr·oposi· 
tion thn t I ~el.ie,·e in the :lrinciple of the Sherman on tit rust 111 W

9 

.and I au1 w111mg to YOie for <Illy wea~ure which to wy minu will 
strengthen and malie mon. e1Iecth·e its enfor·ceruent. 

It has been sn id tlwt the Sherman nntHn1st le~w places too 
~rent a bur~en upon the court -a propositivn to \Yhicb I agree 
tf \Ye are gomg to Jea ,.e to the courts. HS we hn,·~ been dispoS('ld 
to do ben~tofo1·e. .the execution of their own decrees If it (•an he 
shown. tl~Ht ~n adtuini~r:tt!'·e body is nece. s:uy for tlle JlHl1lose 
of ass1~t mg m the forum two of these deCJ·ees. to the eutl thn t 
tllese corporations may be di5:so1Yed under the decrees. anrl that 
tll.e decr·ees dissoh·iug the cot·porations um~· be c:uTiert into ef
fect. I am in fa,·ot· of that kiud of a me:lf<ure; but I :tm nnnhle 
to oYerlooli: tl1e fact that for the lust seYeraJ years !n tll.is conn
try there bns been g-rowing more and ruore. by reasou of tile 
powerful influenee wh icll is behind it. tll.e idea tlint we rnul'<t 
tolerate monopoly in this country and proYide some mean·s and 
met~ods for it.s regulation. To tliut ldutl of u propositlou, av· 
pearmg in all Jts bolduess or insidiously. I aru opposed. 

Mr. STEHLI:'\G. ~Jr. Presi!lent--
Tbe l'llESIDI~O OFFICEll ( ~lr. KENYON in the chair). 

Does the Senator from lduho yield to the Senator from South 
Dakota? 

:Mr. BORAH. In just a moment. I want, before I close. to 
suggest that in Hs ru-esent form nnd with its pre~nt proYisionl!! 
In my judgment this wensm'e will nltiwate:y come to be u ·e:l 
for that pm·pose. and wi!J be 1Ju1lt into a .buge n1easm·e whi<'h 
will ha•e for its ultimate object and purpose the 1·egulation nud 
coiitJ:ol of monopoly. 

Mr. STx:nLIXU. :Mr. President--
The PRESIDJXG OFFICER. Does the Senator from Idaho 

yield to the .Sen~ tor from South D~kota? 
:\lr. BORAH. I do.. 
Mr. STEUI.IXG. 1 think in the diseu-sion of so important a 

m&'l.snre as this· there ought to be a quorum pTe ent. :md I 
therefore sug¥est the nh.sence of a quoruuL 

The PllESIDlXG OFFICER. The Secr~tary mll cail the 
roll. 

Tbe Secretary called the roll, and the following Senators .an
swererl to their nnmes: 
Ashurst Ootl' ~elson 
Borah HitchC'ock· NPw lands 
Bt·ady Uuglles Nonis 
Hl'aDdegee James o·c;orma'ft 
fu•yan Jones Overman 
Uuno.n Kenyon l'a~o,re 
Camden 1'<>1'1'\ Per·kins 
Chamberlain Lane l'ittman 
CJat·ke .. -\rk. lA!~ T-enn. l'omvTPne 
Cummins Lt>e. 1\ld. Ran dell 
OiUin:;bam Lewis Rollinson 
l<'letcbt>r Mar·tin. Va. Shafroth 
Gallinger Mal'tine. N .. J. Sheppar·d 

Sh'f'lds 
Sbh·ely 
Smf ,h.. rlz. 
Smith. na. 
Srnjth. i\ld. 
Sti'r'ling 
Thomas 
'l'hnn~pson 
'Tb01·nton 
Wnt·t·en 
White 
WUliu.ms 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER. Fifty-one SenAtors hnYe '3:D-
swered to the roll call. A quoTum of tlle Senate is JJTesent. 

.Mr . .i\'ELSOX. \Vi II the Senator yield to me for a nnnnte? 
Mr. BOUA.H. I yield. 
.Mr. NELSO~. I offe1· an amendment to the trnde commil'l~ion 

bill. It is Tery short, and 1 a k that it ma.y be reau, ·ptinted, 
and I ie on the table. 

Tlte PUESIDI~G OFFICER. The Se-crteary will read the 
amendment. 

The SECRETARY- It is proposed to amen() the hill. on pnge 20, 
line~ 20 :md 21. hy striking out the worc'ls .. Th<lt un'f:tir com
petition in commerce is hereby decln J'eiJ unlawful;' and by in
serting in I ieu thereof the fo11owing words: 

Competition In commerce. the purpose or etl'ect of wbicb is to 
cripple or destroy the lmt:;lne ~ of a competitor, sbnll be deemed unfair 
<:ompetition, and is he1·eby p1·ohibited and decla1·ed unlawful. 
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Mr. BOR.AH. 1\lr. President, the roll call hAving brought to 
th3 Ch:.mber a full Seu;lte, and the manifestntion of Interest 
being uumistnkable in this grent measure, which is calculated to 
cl:.nnge the industrial policy of the country, 1 will proceed with 
the discu~E;ion. with the assurance to my colleagues that I shall 
be as brief as possible. · 

I find that I ;~m uot the only one who has heretofore con· 
templated with some disturbance of mind the proposition of 
toi Prnting the~e combinutions and monopolies and ptoYiding a 
system of regulation. l\1r. Bryan, the present Secretnry of State, 
se,·eral years ~go. irnmedi<ltely after the rendition of the de
ch::;:on of the Supreme Court in the Standard Oil case and the 
American Tobacco case, in an article in the New York Times, 
said: 

lr. Gary, bead of tbe Steel Trust. proposes regulation even to tbe 
extl.'nt of thP regulat1on of plices, and tbe principle is lndol'sed by the 
Attol"tlt'Y GPneraL '1 b"' latter compares tbe tl'usts with the railroads, 
ar~ues in favui' of re;{ulntlon of prices. and puts the regulation of prices 
upon tht> samP ground as thl' n:'gulation of I'ailt·oad rates. 

To ciPtHIY undPt-stand the situation it may be well to suggest tbat 
th l'rP ai'l' now ths·ee I·emt>dies before the country. Fh·st. the national 
lncorpoi·atlun of interstate industrie::.: sl'cond, tbe regulation of inter
stntt> indu:-;tJ•it•s b~· a hoard of the coui·t. which will have power to fix 
pi·ices; third. legislation which will dissolve within a reasonahll' tJ.me 
thP privatt' mouopuli~>s that now exist and preve::nt the organization or 
new onPs, thus r·esto1·lug competition. 

The first and second as·e really one in essence. since tbey simply con
template dilft'J'<•nt n.ean~ of reaching the same end. Tho e who advocate 
national in<·oi·pol·atit}{) ex1wct. uf course, that t he incorporation \\'ill bt> 
UJ>On condition.· wblch will in themselve-s constitute a regulation. while 
thost> wbo ad\"oeflte r·pg-ulatlon only, without national incorporation, 
will reach thl' same t-nd in a little different way. 

The o!Jjection to national incorporation is that it is lntendl'd to do 
away with .'tatf' r·p~ulation entirely and compel reliance exclusively 
upon national r·.,gulatlon. Tbis i~ objected t<>--and I tblnk the ob.Jec
t:ou is sound-on the l'!l·ound that the State is left helpless in case 
Fcde i·al legislation is not sufficiently strict. 

Ft:>deral inc<H'puratluo Is not only objectionahle, but it is unnect>ssary. 
The Ft deral f>ovPrnmeut now h~ power to employ any means nect>ssary 
for Fedt:>rul rPgulatiun \\'lthout national incorporation and whatl:'ver 
Fedcml I·egulatiun is newssary ought to be added to State regulation 
and !lot suhstit utt>d for it. 

Thl' SPCQnd p 'an is uhjt·ctlonable for two reasons: F1rst, because lt ls 
insufficient- that is. Ft>dl'J·al regulation Is not a co:nplt-te rl'medv. The 
influence CXPI'tt>d by monopolies is so great that tbe people wouid be in 
a constant huttle wltl1 tbe g-reat corporation~ to l'lee which woulct elt>ct 
offici als tht·nu){b w t• om contr·ol would be exei·elst>d; and no one who bas 
watched tht>se dt>cisions can fall to l'f'<'o;:.,-nize tht> helplt>ssnt'~S of the 
massPS when thPy hn ve to fi~ht a vigilant. sleepl<.>ss group of financiers 
who b3\'P a las·gp pc•cunlary stake in contmlllng the Governmt>nt. 

;.\Ir. President, "'ben the time comes in this country when the 
regulatwn of railro;als is ill the hands of a coiJJwi:z;sion and the 
re;.!ulntiou of the <:urrency i::; in the hands of a commi&;ion. nnd 
tlle reguhltion of indo:stry is in the hnnds of a commission, there 
will be. but one fight-ouly one will be necessHry. with such dis
cretion <ts is lodged in this t-ommission and tbe commission into 
whkh this will tluully grow-and that is, to control the com
missions. 

\Ye pm:sed some time ago a currency bill. It provided for 
WhHt is in effect a cnneney cowmi!'tsion. Tbe GoYernruent of 
tile Un:ted State!': is. ... ues tlte notes <llid loans them to the banks. 

Z\lr. PrPsident. when the indm~trie8 and tbe cowrnerce and the 
currencr and the tranS}1ortation of the country ha,·e been cen
tralized at \Yasllington. and that wide and imlescribable and 
in(·oruprehensible lliS('retiou gh·en to the commissions wbicb is 
being gh·en to the~e conimissicns. there "'·ill be only one fight in 
Jlolitic.:s. and th<tt will Lle to co11trol these c·owruil'\sions. They 
az·e gl\·en all kinds of }lower. T!Je division ·of power which i~
heres in our fom1 of go\·ernment is practlclllly ignored when 
we reneb the couuJJis~ions. anu they exercise Hlmost every con
cein.ble kiud of power which a government possesses. 

Ag<tin, ;\Jr. Bryan &tys: 
Tht> lal'fer tbe co~trol vested in the nn tional commlss1on or court. 

tbe wore Important It would be for tbe trusts to contml the seleC"tion 
of the nwmt .. ·I'S. If the court was intrusted wiih the fixin,.. of pr·lces 
1t would ~e.an huntlreds of millions a year to the tru~ts.., No weJI: 
lnforffi<>d <·Jtizen nl'e<.l ~ told that with so large a sum at stake the 
g~1st:~t'~·~::~~ be active lD every congre::;sionaJ, senatorial, and presiden-

~~ has bl:'en suggf'sted tbat the regulation of prlces would bt' sorlaJ. 
isti c, Hnd tht>re c·nn IJe no doubt Lhat its tendency wowld be in tbe 
dli't•c'tloo of Hl.timatt' owner·sbip by tbe l~overnment of the industrit>S 
theJll~eh'f'S. \\ ht>ll the eountr·.v deddes that compl•tHlon can not be 
r·c,.;Jos·e<l- thaI m<?nopolies are a ppr·manent <levelopmeot of Industry
then the IJeuple will be face to face wltb the socialistic issue. 

Ye8, ;\Jr. Pre~i<lent; when the time comes In this country 
wLeu the people _are r·esol ,·eu thH t they can not destroy monopoly, 
that tlley c<~n snuply do no ruore than regulate it anrt control 
it throu;.!h comwission~. so fnr as I am concerned. rather tha-n 
u.r:~erta.ke merely to regulute mono!Joly through cowruiRsions.. 
wl11ch IS about the sarue tiling as undertaktug to regulate a 
can.c·e: in tlle bUlllan system, I would prefer to u·y State 
SOC1 aIl Sill. 

l\lr. WHITE.. 1\Ir. President--
The VICE PllESIDE~T. Does the Senator from Idaho yleld 

to tlle Senator from Alabama? 

Mr. BORAtt. In ju~t a moment. 
The Democratic platfor·m outlines n plan, and our new rorm of gov

ernment makes this plan easy of adoption. The plan is, in substance, 
as follows: Let a license be required of interstate commerce cor
porations-

And so forth. Wbnt I was seeking was the ;Justification 
which the Secretary makes---

l\fr. WHITE. Wh:tt I wHnted to lmow from the Senator from 
Idaho was from whom he W<lS quoting. 

Mr. BORAH. I was quoting from the present Secretary of 
State. 1\lr. Bryan. 

_The third plan .ts, to my mind, tbe cn.ly one consistent with history, 
w1tb economic pt·mclples. and with the public welf:ue. The pt'i\"ate 
monopoly should be re.gardt:d as lndeft>nsihlt> and int0 1 l'r·abl~. and ll ·gis
latlon should be enacted which will c~mpel the dissolution of all monopo
li Es now in ~x:istt>ncl' and make it Impossible fot• a private monopolr 
to be created her·eafter. 

A!?il in, 1\ir. Bryan says, and this seems to me particularly 
pertment here: 

The only reason for combination Is to prevent competition and tbe 
only I·eason for preventing competition Is to seeure lar •e1• profits 

The tn1st Is not .an economic development any. m01·e"' than hoi·~e steal
ing or burgiat·y. 1 he man who holds up the passenger on the hi--hway 
acts upon tbe same ps·lnclpll' that undet'liE>s pi'Ivate m·onopolr."' Tbe 
trust conducts h!ghway r<:>bhery on a more polite and ruon Pxtt>ns!ve 
scale. but there IS no dlstm<"tlon rrom a moral standpoint between tbe 
t1·ust methods and the mPthods or the highwayman. 

If the public dof's not set> that tbc methods a.re identical. It is becaus~ 
the gla~O?I' of financial suec·ess has obscured the pt·ocesses by which 
the vlctsm s money ls extracted. 

Aguin, he says: 
I~ it not time to pa~ some. attention to ~be just demands of tbe honest 

busmess man and relieve b1m fi'Om anxiery and expense at the s 1rne 
time that the country is reilevl'tl fs·oro tbe consclent·t'less dept·t-dations 
of tbe m~nopolist ·! Such relief is possible. The plan embodied to the 
l>e'?ocratic platform pr·otects the hont•st man. r·estrains the <·urporatlon 
which att.empts to control business, and does it without invokin"' anr 
new pJ·inctple. .. 

Tbei·e Is no tenable middle ground between competition and Govern
ment ownet·shlp. Wbe1·evt'r competition is impossible. t;l:ovPrnment own
l'J'Shlp is nect'ssa.I-y. We have om choiee. theeefore, bet een the r·estora
tion of competltwn and preparation for Government ownership 

.1 ha~e faith that the pt>opll', ~hen they understand the trust question, 
will R1 efe1· to rl.'ly upon competition rather· than to pt!rmtt pt·ivate mo
nopo ies to exist and then trust to regulation. 

l\11'. President, any measure. any policy. which can be shown 
to be in aid of the de.·truction of private monopoly I will :-;up
p(}rt. I may be entirely in error as to the effect of this measnre. 
I do not believe that I aw in error us to whut its ultimate 
effect wlll be. 

Let us go now to the bill itself and see in regnrd to section 5: 
That unfair competition in commerce is hereby declared to be un-

lawful. 

'l'o my tnind this furnishes no standard whatever· and in so 
far us it furnishes no stumlard. it fa,·ors the lawle~s nud em
barrasses the honest. I can uot conceh·e of a terw wbich is 
more elastic in the mind of the business world than tlle phrnse 
·• uufai_r .competition." I h:n·e searehed very earnestry for tlla 
nuthonr1es which ha\·e defined "unfair colllpetitiou." aiJd I have 
been uuable to fiud any autllorities, ex<:ept tllnt upou a p<~rticu
lar· stHte of fucts, reiHting ulone to the C<.lse before the court. tlle 
court b:ls decided under the Sherman law. generally, that that 
could not be done. Any definition \\'bicb would tit a state of 
f<tcts until the determining tribunal had them before it, which 
would b.e a guid~ to a citizen. I huYe been unable to find. 

The Sen· tor from Arkau.sas 1.\lr. B.OIHNSON J cnlletl nttention 
the other day to tlle work on words and phrases. But wllen 
we eXJ-~mine this work we find very little comfort ;md less 
guidance. Under the hellding of .. ·unfnir competition·· the 
authors of this work simply refer to ce1-tnin cases wherein a 
particular state of facts W!lS deemed to be proof of unfair com
petition. But all the:e ce~ses, so far as I ha,·e been nble to ex
amiiJe them, are trade-mark cnse . Tile question in,·olved was 
what was an unfnlr use of a trnde-mrlrk. 'l'he:-;e were cuses · 
where deception and frm1d in the use of trarte-rna rks "·ere 
im·oiYed. It need no argument to show that that is no ~i<.le 
for the man in the general business world. o 

One of the cases cited w;~s from the Xinety-fourth Federal, 
and I reHd a single parngrnpb from the sylla bi: 

Nothing can be le~ally apps·opriated by anyoDe as a trade-mark which 
asl~e from ~uperiorlty ami exce1leuee, popularity, or cbeapness of th~ 
article bear.mg it. would lH'actically confer upon Wm a monopoly in 
the production or sale of Hke articles.. 

Anotller one of the authorities cited is the T. B. Dunn Co. v. 
Trux Mnnufacturi11~ Co. t63 X Y. Sup.). The srllabi of this 
case discloses the matter in controversy: 

. Such packages not having been tbe same. and not having been de
Vll'led so as to deceive or with Intent to deceive or Induce a beUer 
that they wl're put up by plalntHl'. defendant's use fhereof could not ue 
enjoined upon the ground or unfair competition. 

The case of Sterling Co. v. Eurt"ka Co. (80 Fed.) is also a 
trade-m:uk case. Al1 of these cases were trade-mark cases 
and the court in no instance undertakes to define or even t~ 
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discuss unfair competition separate and apart from the in
fringement of trade-marks. Nothing therein contained gives the 

· slightest suggestion as to the general rule of business. 
The Senator also called attention on yesterday to an article 

by Prof. William S. Ste'fens, .., f Columbia University, and cited 
it in suppoFt of his contention that unfair competition had n 
well-defined and well-understood meaning. It seems to me, 
however, thnt Dr. Stevens, with whose views I in nowise dis
agree, is authority for the very opposite of that view. 

He opens his article by saying: 
"Unfair competition" is a term difficult either to define or explain. 

To different individuals it connotes different things. The lawyer's 
view of unfair competition, for example, is based upon the statut~s 
and the decisions of the courts; that of the economists upon cconom1c 
consequences and results. To the lawyer, a method which is legal is 
not unfair. To tbe economist, op the other hand, legally per se is no 
criterion of fairness. '.fhe opinions of the lawyer and of the economist 
arc therefore likely to be at >ariance in the case of more than one 
metlwd. This divergence of views will appear more clearly in the 
course of this article which is written from the standpoint of the 

ec1~0~~.~;r to determine the meaning of " unfair ~ompetition " from 
an economic point of view it is of service to consider first the meaning 
of "fair competitiO'll." 

After a person has performed the inconsequential and ordi
nary task of determining, in the whole field of human industry. 
what is "fair competition," the business man will be prepared 
to proceed to determine what is "unfair competition." That is 
the argument of the doctor upon this subject, and I agree with 
him. I do not criticize or find fault with his views. But it 
must be conceded that it is a rather large field of exploitation 
to which be invites the business man. 

Fah· competition in an economic sense signifies a competition of 
economic or productive efficiency. 

You will notice the limitation of that statement. 
Fair competition in an economic sense signifies a competition of 

economic or productive efficiency. On economic ~rounds an organiza
tion is entitled to remain in business so long ana O'llly so long as its 
pl'Oduction and selling costs enable it to hold Its own in a free and 
open market. As the productive and sellin<r efficiency of competitors 
increases marginal concerns which are unabie to keep pace will grad
ually lose their market and ultimately discontinue business. But in 
such an elimination there is nothing not economically fail· to all con· 
cerned. If all have an equal chance to survive, it is economically 
proper that those failing through lack of efficiency should be destroyed. 
'l'he community is entitled to the most efficient service that can be 
given. Inefficient organizations constitute a burden to the community 
and no justification can be found for their continued existence. 

In other words, Mr. President, fair competition in the mind 
of this distinguished scholar is synonymous with productive effi
ciency. It is a term, therefore, incapable, as he plainl_y inti
mates, of definition or explanation. It depends upon a thousand 
conditions and upon environment; it depends upon the mental 
attitude not only of the judged, but the adjudged. Under 
such conditions as the doctor describes, the boldest monopoly 
that ever contributed to a presidential campaign could be se
cure, and in time they would be secure. 

Unfortunately, competition is not always conducted under such con
ditions of equal opportunity in a free and open market. 

Then further along in the article the doctor gave a classifi
cation of the things which have been declared to be unfair com
petition. 

1. Local price cutting. 

Unquestionably; and it is inhibited now. It is one of the 
monopolistic practices which is condemned by the Sherman anti
trust law. It will add nothing to reassert the proposition in 
another statute. The courts have repeatedly announced that 
as true, and we derive the things which constitute unfair 
competition from the decision of the courts under the trust act. 

2. Operation of bogus " independent" concerns. 

That has been repeatedly condemned by the courts under the 
trust law, and is already inhibited. The statute already covers 
the subject matter. 

3. Maintenance of "fighting ships" and "fighting brands." 

Which is also a matter which has been passed upon by the 
courts as inhibited. 

4. Lease, sale, purchase or use of certain articles as a condition of 
the leas<', sale, pm·chase or use of other required articles. 

5. Exclusive sales and purchase arrangements. 
6. Rebates and preferential conh·acts. 
7 Acquisition of exclusive or dominant control of machinery or goods 

used in the manufacturing process. 
8. Manipulation. 
9. Blacklists, boycotts, white lists, etc. 
10. Espionage and use of detectives. 
11. Coercion, threats, and intimidations. 

Those are the 11 subjects which the doctor looked upon as 
constituting unfair competition and there he ceases. But it is 
clear that this committee would not be willing to assert that as 
a code constituting in full what the committee want under any 
ci~·cumstances to be _unfair competition. 

You have therefore not lessened the field of doubt nor les
sened the field of understanding by designating those 11 things 
which are unnecessary of designation for the reason, as I said, 
that they are already included within the pronouncement of the 
courts with regard to these matters. I find no criticism of the 
article, but I do find that here is an economist who has wade a 
special study of this subject for the specific vurpose of trying 
to define in two articles in a magazine what he concei'fes to be 
unfair competition. He starts with the statement that it is 
difficult to understand, or difficult to define, and difficult to 
explain. 

Mr. President, you are announcing a rule here which will 
enable the busine~8 men of the country to practice almost any 
kind of competition or else, upon the other hand it will so 
circumscribe them by reason of the doubt that they' will not be 
able to proceed until they have had repeated decisions from 
this commission as to what constitutes unfair competition. 
What constitutes unfair competition to-day does not constitute 
unfair competition to-morrow in the business world. Some 
things which are unfair competition to-day would not haye 
been regarded as unfair competition 20, 50, or a hundred years 
ago, and a number of things, as business development grows, 
with different conditions, different views. 

The bill further says : 
The commission is hereby empowered and directed to prevent cor

porations from using unfair methods of competition in commerce. 
Whenever the commission shall have reason to believe that any cor

poration has been or is using any unfair method of competition in 
commerce it shall issue and serve upon such corporation a written 
order at least 30 days in advance of the time set ther·ein fot• hearinoo 
directing it to appear before the commission and show cause why a~ 
order shall not be issued by the commission restraining and pro
hibiting it from using such method of competition, and if upon such 
hearing the commission shall find that the method of competition in 
question is prohibited by this act it shall thereupon Issue an order 
restraining and prohibiting the use of the same. 'l'he commission may 
at any time modify or set aside in whole or in part any order· issued 
by it under this act. 

I call attention to some of the expressions from the courts 
with reference to this kind of a statute, as to the uncertaiuty 
of the language, the ambiguity of the language upon the ques
tion of their enforcement either in civil process or in a crimiual 
court. 1\iy attention has been called to a case which is often 
cited-in the Forty-fifth Arkansas, at page 164, the case of 
Andrew Jackson ex parte. This case says : 

The warrant alleges that the petitioner was convicted of the crime of 
committing an act injurious to the public morals, by leaving his wi fe, 
etc. By the Revised Statutes, chaptec 44, section 7 it ls made a mis
demeanor to "commit any act injlU'ious to the publtc health, or public 
morals, or to the perversion or obstruction of public justice, or th e due 
administration of the laws." We arc not aware that this act has c,·e1· 
been judicially questioned or ever in any case heretofore enforced. It has 
tl'ickled down unnoticed in practice, through all the digests, and tinds 
its place in Mansfield, section 1961. For· want of something more 
definite, the justice of the peace has brought it now to bear upou 
Andrew Jackson, and it must be noticed. 

We can not conceive how a crime can, on any sound principlt>, be 
defined is so vague a fashion. Criminality depends, under It, upon· the 
moral idiosyncrasies of the individuals who compose the court and jury. 
The standard of crime would be ever varying, and the court would 
constantly be appealed to as the instruments of moral reform, changing 
with all fluctuations of moral sentiment. The law is simply null. The 
Constitution, which forbids ex post facto laws, could not tolerate a l:.tw 
which would make an act a crime or not

1 
according to the moral senti

ment which might happen to prevail witn the judge and jury after the 
act had been committed. 

Analyzing this warrant we can not find that it sets forth any offense 
as the ground of commitment. We think the honorable chancellor was 
mistaken in his view of the law and should have held this commitment 
void, as he had rightfully held the former was. 

Mr. President, what are you doing with this commi sion 
except establishing a censor for morals in the business world 
for right conduct, for right action? To enforce fnir com11etition 
is to practically oversee the moral conduct of all men engaged 
in a business in which they have a competitor. 

I want to say in this connection that if this law should become 
effective, and if you should make it a success from the st:md
point of reviewing everything that every citizen might cous ider 
unfair which be should present to you, there would be no encl 
of the expen3e and of the cost of the number of officers, agents, 
and parties who would be engaged in the performance of this 
work. · 

As I said the other day, Mr. President, the best enforcement 
of the law in this matter is the individual himself. The tru ·ts 
for a long time did not take much concern in regard to tllc 
proposition that if a man was injured by a monopoly he could 
recover treble damages. But after the Supreme Court lla<l 
rendered a decision in which that phase of the law was ex
ploited and applied to the labor organizations so as to be effec
tive for its purpose, these suits against monopolies are spring
ing up by individuals all over the country. If a monopolist 
understands that if he injures a man to the amount of $10.000 
by unfair practices-by monopolistic practices such as are now 
defined in our decisions-the man injured may turn around and 
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reeoYer from it $30.000. it is going to be the most E'ffeC'tiYe nnd 
powerful in5trument for the dissolution of monopolies in this 
comlti'Y tllat \Ye can possibly han~. I wculd ..ather IJ:I\·e the 
connt less bnndrerl~ ~md thou~nnds of men who were injnred by 
ruouopulles <·onteudlng for the enforcement of the lnw than nny 
commi sion or any public institution you can pn~~iuly C'J'Pnte. 
Uuder t!Jis propm5ed lnw, if a mun bns been gnilty of unfair 
practice what you do is to sny to him, "bo thou Hnd sin nu 
ruore." No punishment for pa&t deeds, no repal"ation to the in
jured pnrty. 

Wltll 1·ef~N>nce to the qnP~tion of tbe expen. P of bnrennt'rntic 
forms of go,·ernment. commi~sions. Rod so fm th. in 18!14 the 
Unitl'd States Oon•rnmeut employE'd 2-H.OOO persons. In l!lH 
the same Gu,·eJ'nment employed 112.000 persons. In l~fl-l the 
population of the United States was no.OOll.OOO. In 1!)14 the 
population of the Cnited States wns 95.000.000. In the &tme 
time that the popnlntion bas incre.ased 47 per cent the number 
of emplgyees bns inc ··eased 18G per <'ent. Yet m{'n stwculate 
about the cost of li\·ing, and t!Je tuxes, and the fact that we cau 
nut get euough taxe~ I.Jy an income tnx ·and <1 re,·enue tax allll 
erery other kind to keep the Tre;~snry l'mm going to a deticit. 

I nsk tbnse wbo fl re fnvoring this bill to contempl<lte \\·hnt in 
10 years from now or 20 years from now will be the nmolmt np
}1rupriated by the GO\·ernment of the Cnited States to briug 
Jml>lir lawsuits and to a<ljnst tbe competitive conditions of bnsi· 
ness 111 this country if, indeed. this proves to be a workable 
).Jroposition. 

But, fmther. :Mr. President, with r~ferenee to some of· the 
decisions on the question of uncertainty. in the case of Cook 
venms The State. Twenty-sixth Indiana State Court Reports, 
rm~e 278. it is said: 

'l'brre mu t be some certain standard by which to '<letermlne whether 
nn act Is a cr·imc Ol' not. 

As I mHlerstand the proposition, this is not made a crime. 
simiJIY uniHwful, but tlle principle of ascertaining what is tile 
rule or stnndard hy wbicb bu iness is to be guide(] is ascer
tained by reviewing tho e authorities in wbicb the court bns 
held that similar lan~ntage was too uncertain for enforcement. 

'l'her·e must oo some certain standard by which to d(>tet·mlne whether 
.nn act is a cl'ime .,r· not; otbelwise. cases in all r·l'lip~cts similar tried 
before diffet·ent jul'ies migllt righlfully be decldl'd differently. and a 
pet•soll might pt·operly be convict~d m one connly for hauling ove1· a 
turnpike In that county and acquitted In an adjoining county of a 
elwt·ge of' huuliug the 1:mme load on tile same wagon ~ver a turnpike in 
like condition in the latler county, becnuse of tile ditl'ervnt:e 01 t:o.&<'ht· 
sion.; of dtil'~rent judges and juries, based upon theit· Individual vieW'3 
of what sbuuld i.>e tbl:' standat·d of comparlsuu of tires, llerived ft'Om 
their vnt·~ing expe_1·iences or the opinion of witues~es as to 'Yhat ditl\•r· 
ence of wtdth of tu·es would constitute one wagon a lla-L'row-tued wagon 
:lnd am•ther a broad-litrd wagon. 

lf it ~boultl be said that the question as to what Is a narrow-tired 
wagon Is one wh ich may be deterwined in a putlcular case by tbe jury 
trying it. under propt•r in'<tructions from tbl' coul't, can we bold !bat 
the court in Its insu·uctions could lay down any princi!Jle ot· t·ule which 
'Would olJtain in all such cases throughout the :State 'I lf so. cun this 
cout·t ind icaw \\'hat should Le the scope or tenor of such instt·uctl-on~"<? 
~'he phrases "oanow·lit·ed wagon" and .. bt·oad-tlred wagon" are nut 
teci.Jntcal phrasel> bavfn.g a peculiar and apprupt·late meanln .~ in luw, 
and tbl:!y at·e to be taken In their plain or ot·dinary and usual sense. 
Thus taken n narrow-tired wagon means a wagon having wll.eeh• with 
tires whl<:h are nanow, while a lH'oad-tit·ed wagon me.ans a wagon hav
ing wheel::~ with lJroad tires. If tit·es of pal'ticulat· wldt hs ue com
pared, tt is .ea-sy to say which Is co.rnput·atively narrow and which Is 
'COilllJaratively bt·oad, but without any !Jt'esct·ibed standard It Is im· 
po~:;sJlJle to ::~ay as a muttet· of law that a tire 2 inches wide is cer· 
tainly either a nan·ow tire or a broad tire. 

The Supreme Court has said in Nillety-second United States, 
page 214: 

" Every man should be able to know witb certainty when be ls com· 
mltting a crime." l U. 8. v. Reese, 92 U. 8., 214. :l:lO; :!3 L. ed., oua-
56J.J This olJvtons duty mu-st l.le perfot·med by the legtshttut·e Itself, 
and can nut l.Je delegated to the judiciary. It may doubtless be accom· 
}Jlisbed by the use ol words o1· 1et·ws of s~tt~ed weaniug ot· wltich iudl · 
cute offeuM:'S WP.IJ known to and detlned by the common law. Ueason· 
~lJle certliluty, in vit:>w of tbe conditions, ls ull tbat Is l'equlretl, and 
libeml effPct is always to be glveu to the legislative Intent when vos· 
'l5ible. .Uut wben the leg-lslatut·e dedares au otreuse In won.l::~ of no 
determinate slgnttlcutlon ot· itS language Is so general and lnderlnlte as 
that it may ernt>t·a~ within its cumpt·ehension nut only acts commonly 
recognized as repreheusil.Jle, but othet·s also which it is um·eationu!Jle 
to presume wet·l:' lot-ended to be made criminal, the com•ts, posse~o>-sing 
no arl.Jitra.ty discretion to discl'lminate b&we(>n those which were aud 
those wbi< b wet·~ not intended to be matle unlawJ:'ul, <:an do nutbing 
eL:;e than declare the statute vohl for its uncertainty. 

Justice Brewer, in u case in ]fifty-second l!,edeml, page 917. 
says: 

.Uut in ord~r to constitute a crime the net must be one wblcb the 
party is nble to k::ww In advance whether It Is cr·imiual or not. The 
criminality of an act can not depend upon whether a jm·y mar think 
it rea:;ouuble or unreasonable. 'J.'ber~ must be some detinltene:ss and 
.cenatnty. 

Mr. President, l should like to see the legislation in re
gard to the trust question confined to such suttutes as would 
h<tve for their object uud purpose the eufon:ewent and exe
Cution successfully of tll(' L..tw which we huH~. I had sup
posed from the nature of thu bill which is now pending be-

fore the Judicinry Committee. thRt the prime object wn~ to 
~·ure legi~lntio!l which would nlilke more spedtic allfl ce1·tain 
tlle ' execution of tbt> Sherman antitrust law. lf thh~ bill wt>re 
<'uufined to the suujects whieh u re nece~S<I ry to be considt-rt:>d 
in the administr1.1tion of that law. iu \'lew of tl.te decb:;ion~ of 
tbe courts I \YOUid be williu~ to support it. Hltlwngl.l I be!ie,·e 
:!II tbat could be <lone by additional pru\'isions of tbe taw cr~at¥ 
ing tlle Bureau of Cort,orations. If that nepar·tmenr were en
larged by some additional prod~ions to the lnw so tbnt rhe1·e 
wou ln be an expert in the department bHYing. the sole bnsiuess 
of o,·er~eeiug the execution nf judgments ami deCJ'ec.; rend~red 
under the Sherman lnw Hfter they bad been entered. I b<'lie\·e 
tltat it all cunld be done witb ,·ery little expense. Tbis bill we 
must conce<le is a very exten~h·e (tropositiou. or will be. un(l if 
it eao be accomplished in the other way with less expense it 
seems to me it would be a wise thing to tlo. 

Mr. President, e\·en as e<Hly as t!Je days of Anacharsis it was 
said, "Laws m·e like spider webs. aud will, lil•e them. only en
taugle and bold the poor ~•nd we<tk, while t!Je rieh <llld .powerful 
will easily brenk through thE'lL." Se"ere and sardonic. but of 
vecnlinr nnd scnthing )Jertinency jnst now. Legitimate busiuess 
and honest industry ha,·e a jn~t complaint agningt tlle GoYern
meut. We are piling statutes upon st:ttute~ and rule of conduct 
upon rule of conduct. while we enforce and e~.:'ecute our Jaws 
with no regard for consistency and often with a keen rerrard 
for politlc:ll exigencies and \Yltb notorious favoritism. rrhus 
honest and legitimate busin~;s is enwesbt>d in n wilcJemess of 
law.s. made the plaything and the puppets of politics, while dis
honest aml illegitimate bnsiue~s-mouupoly-iu its brazen iw
IJU<leuce, pm·ebases fa,·ors by c:tmpaign eoutrilmtions and thus 
"easily bre;~ks through." We ba,·e iu this countr·y nrri\·ed at, 
or seew to be clo:,:ely approaching, tht.> time • ben the organizers 
and creators of nJOnopoly ure to l<~y down the rnles and fix the 
.regulations by wbic!J they are to carr'Y on business. 

The vast majority of the business men of this country are 
willing and :.~nxious to do business on an honest ~usis. They 
believe in honesty ns the best jJolicy us a bdsiness pr·oposition. 
They will obey nny htw thM rests in feasiuility »Tid re:lsou
any law that business can obey und exist. Tbe laws wbieh we 
llHSS ought to take this f:tct into con.lderntion. Bnt ~e do not 
do so. We legislute U})On the theory thnt business is morally 
bankrupt, as it seems-to bid fair to be' fin a ncially bankl'11pt. \Ve 
seeru to be reuching out with commissiourJ and iuiqni~itorial 
bodies to OYersee. superinteud. and police e,·ery busiues man 
and e\·ery line of business in the tJnited States. We bn\e a 
penchant just now to see bow our business will look ~hE'n in· 
cased in tbe strait-jacket of a bureaucratic systew. n·beu a 
wrong is suggested. instead of making and enfurciug the lnw ns 
to tllose who \'iolate it, we create a commission with runuy 
otfici:lls, a retinue of clet·ks. nnd special agents to OYersee at 
grent expense to the tllXJIHYers t!Juse who ,·iulate no 18w. wbi le 
those wbo· do so are occasionally and svaswudically prosecuted, 
nnd when prosecuted the prosecution gen~rally stops on the 
hither side of e-l:fecti veness. 

We are either unnble or unwming frcm sheer political eow• 
srrdice to execute the laws against monopoly. ag,liust tbe few 
who r·ide rougb.'bod. booted, aud .spurred o,·er their fellows 
in a business world. We make a prE>teuce to the multitude of 
doing our duty by enac-Ung a few more laws wblle tbe multi
tude is suffering. not because of the lack of Jaws but been use of 
the failure to execute wbut wP. ba,·e. We bope in this wny, 
nppnreutly. to satisfy tbe interE'sts who pay t!Je emnpaign ex
penses aud to delude and chloroform thE' suspiciou:s of tbuse 
who e~tst tbe votes. \VhHt we need in thi& country' now abm·e 
all things is the execution of our Laws rather tllan the enact
ment of more laws. 

There are few men in this country. very few compared 
with the ninety-odd million of people, who IJ~n·e created ,·ast 
combinations and monorJolies, "·ho nre constnntly i'n viola
tion of tl.le la-w. They .h1ne organized and cre<Hed these mo-
nopolies in such a way thnt e\-eu the siuister Hnd :slippery 
method in wbicb they did it disclosed their consciousness of 
guilt while they were doing it; and yet in order to get t!Jese 
few men who ha~e demoralized the bu~iness o1' Ibis conntr·y by 
the monopolies we creflte here a commis..;.;;ion which b11 to do 
with every LegitimatE. industry and every business ill the Uniteu 
States. 

To my min<l it is a mistaken policy, Rnd I h:we neYer under
stood the Pres:jdent's me snge nor a single word that tlle Presi
dent e'er wrote to be in support of such a thiug. I know tllat 
he said during the cnmpaign-

1 don't want a smug lot of experts to sit down beblnd closed doors 
ln Washington and play 1'1·ovidence to me. • • • I aru oue ot 
those who absolutely rE.>ject tb(> trustee theory-the guat·dlansbip 
1:heot-y. I have never fouod a man who knew tow to take care of me. 
and reasoning from that point out I conjecture that there isn't any 
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man who knows bow to. t~ke care of aJI .tbe people _of tbe .Unlte_d St:,ttes. 
1 suspect that the people of the United States understand their own 
intet·est better than any group of men in the confines of the country. 
understand them. \ * * * If any part of om· people want to be 
wards, if they want to have guardians put over them, i! they want to 
be taken care of, if they want to be chJJdren,- patronized by the Gov
ernment, why I am sorry, because it will sap the manhood ot America. 

His idea, as I understand it, was not to tie the whole business 
world up with overseers and policemen, not to have a superin
tendent for the average honest citizen throughout the United 
States, but to give business its freedom, to destroy monopoly, to 
release the unbounded energies of the average citizen and de
pend upon him to be both honest and successful. 

I am a supporter of that kind of a policy. I do know, Mt\ 
President, that those who advocate this measure have not 'in 
view that which I think will be the result and effect of it, put 
if this commission is going to have any business in the world 
to discharge and it proves a success in the end, that is ~recisely 
what will result-the business of the country will come to this 
commission for authority rind direction. 

1\lr. President, I -;vould like tc see at the close of thia session 
the passage of a national incorporation act, and certain provi
sions whicL I deem to be essential for the enforcement of the 
Sherman antitrust law, and then I would like to see the an
nouncement made that the monopolists of this country must 
obey the law as laid down by the Suprem~ Court, and that 
neither a plea of busines condition nor a plea of business con
fidence or lack of it would deter the enforcement of the law 
with reference to tl: <:!se great mon<fpolies. I do not beli~ve that 
it will help the situat:on to send out a roving commission to 
superintend or supervise, to oversee and police ':be hundreds 
who are not violating the law. I do not think it will help 
business a particle to have in the statute an uncertain provision 
with reference to unfair competition. I thhk that which will 
bring about what we must ultimately have-to wit, the destruc
tion of private monopoly-is the announcement that private 

· r:onopoly must go. A:1d let us not forget that the owners of 
private monopoly distinctl-y understand the decisions of the 
Suvreme Court now tc that extent that they know that they 
must go if those decisions are carried into effect. 

Let me recall to you a piece of history which some still 
living helped to make, and all of us have often read. For 
40 years we compromised and dickered with human slavery, 
procrastinated and side-stepped, apologized for or defended tlle 
institution. We were afraid that to destroy it would destroy 
business and involve the country in financial distress. We tried 
the Missouri compromise, the fugitive-slave law, the Dred Scott 
decision, and squatter sovereignty. We searched our false an(l 
cowardly hearts for justification of the pernicious doctrine that 
one man should li'fe off of another's toil. We scoffed at tlle 
moral law and falsified the Scriptures until the whole Republic 
reeked with inhumanity and venality and a whole people seemed 
enmeshed in cowardice and crime. But in that hour there came 
into camp a strange, ungainly figure from the ranks of adversity 
:md po'ferty, with his simple but living faith-a house divided 
against itself can not stand. From that hour slavery was 
doomed; the sacrifice had to be made, and it was great; but 
sl:nery was doomed. The age of compromise and procrastina
tion, of moral obliquity and intellectual cowardice, had passed. 
Monopoly is ten thousand times worse than black sl~very; it is 
tlle f<lther of class domination, the molder of chains both for 
the body and the soul, and can not exist in any form with safety 
to the people in a Republic. A Republic is strong enough to 
destroy, but never could be strong enough to regulate monopoly. 
'l'he human system may survive the knife, but it ne\er can sur
viYe the subtle encroachments of the insidious hunger of <tisease. 
Some of these days all political parties-because the people will 
rise in their might-will take up this proposition of monopoly, 
and declare in terms unmistakable that a Republic and monop
oly can not exist under the same flag; will tteclare that we will 
put tile fnan in jail who organizes a monopoly and practices mo
nopoly as quickly as a man who organizes a combination of 
thieYes and takes our property in another way. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President, I shall occupy the floor for a 
few minutes and will then give way to th~ able Senator from 
Iowa [Mr. CuMMINS], who; I understand, desires to address 
hilllself to some of the distinctive legal features of this measure. 

No man in the Senate can hear. with more pleasure the dis
tinguished Senator from Idaho [Mr. BORAH] than myself, and 
while I am not always able to give my approval to his conclu
sions, no man can accord to blm sincerity of conviction in the 
announcement of premises mot'e readily than I. I am particu
larly moYed to a consideration of the things to which he a1ludes 
in refet'J'ing to the extent of monopoly in this country, and I 
am interested to recall that the denunciation of just such m-o
nopoly has for years come from the Democracy and been made 

by men of no less . ~ncerity of purpose and of no inferior pa tri
otism to that of the Senator from Idaho. 
. A single reply to the -Democrats came from those who had 
least regard for public opinion and none for the right to expt·ess 
it.. I~, was. the hurled-back charge of "demagogue" or "awu
c~st agamst every Democrat crying out the danger of these 
~viis. If there h:ad been more heed in this country to the warn
mgs which have been giYen by Democracy against the encroach
ment of private monopoly, there would not have been need to
d.ay in tJ;lis grea~ body. for any man. to defend or assail legisla
tiOn havu:1:g for Its obJect ·the remedy of those monopolies and. 
the r~~tramt. of thos~ who continue to execute the infamy upon 
the Citizenship of this country which monopoly permits. Let it 
J.>e now recalled that Republican administrations for the last 
20 years have licensed by. law these monopoly privileges which 
now Democrats and patriotic men of all parties alike condemn 
as they seek to rescue their oppressed countrymen. 

T~ereT is. no real ~itizen of this country desiring th~ welfare 
of his Natwn but will agree ·.1ith the anathemas hurled by t:l.le 
able Senator from Idaho. They join with him in all the cou
demnation that the splendor of his utterance flames around this 
hideou~ object and behold with him the frightening vision which 
he conJures up to the horror of this honorable body. 

But, Mr. President, who and what did this thing? I answer. 
It is by and under laws upon the statute books under which 
these institutions have taken their shelter and their license. 
They were passed under administrations which denounced the 
Democracy because it sought to avoid the very evil which is 
now put upon the Republic and which eminent Republicans 
such as the distinguished Senator from Idnho confess ueed 
curbing in some instances and destruction in otb~rs. 

So far as I am concerned, I wish to be \ery frank, and unre
servedly to say that by principle I am opposed to the form of 
leg~slat.ion . whi~h finds its way into this Chamber to-day and 
which IS traveling fast upon the heels of similar kind that hns 
been pacing and romping the circle of Congress for the last 
five or six years under the guise of remedies of national 
wrongs. It is to be regretted, Senators, that there is a ten_
dency, wh~never the mind is. a~oused by a public wrong, to remedy 
that public wrong by commtttmg a greater public wrong in tbe 
form of the remedy. I deplore that there should be upou this 
country a general $ltmosphere of consent that the Federal Gov
ernment should constitute itself a pater familias of each citizen 
of the Government and arrogate to itself power to remedy e,·ery 
conceivable wrong, real or imaginary, of any citizen of the 
Republic, however limited in operation to the domain of his 
local abode. The older and greater doctrine, and that more 
noble institution of home rule, by which a man may be regu
lated by his State within the State where he li'fes in the ex
tensive privilege of its own police power. hns been wholly 
abandoned, and the theory upon which this Government has so 
long survived is to be forsaken and forfeited, while we are to 
be rushed into the mazes of all the confusions and of all the 
disasters which the theory ~f centralized government eyer 
project upon the citizen wherever it is fostered by privilege and 
upheld by power. 

No great evil upon government has ever been successfully 
perpetrated save as it has introduced itself under the gni.:'e of 
necessit~ and blessing. No great departures from the constitu
tional theory of government-which long having been tried anc'l 
long pro,en successful-have e\et• been entered upon save 
through that specious excuse of the immediate emergency which 
is justifying the exception. 

EVIL OF PERSONAL DISCRETION I:N GOVERSMElNT. 

The able Senator from Idaho has laid his finger clearly upon 
that element of weakm~ss that is in all such legi8lation a: tllis 
which new conditions have forced the Democracy aud the Senate 
to bring before the country. It is the vesting in any centralized 
set of men the uncontrol1ed personal discretion to say wherein 
certain acts are within the Jaw and when such shall be re
garded as excluded from it. It were better by far thnt we 
could have certainty of method of proceedure, exactnes::; of de.fi
nition of what makes offense-all stated with absoluteness in a 
statute. It would be more satisfactory that there should be 
specified in every law the particular things which are de
nounced, the things which are permitted, the penalty for the 
violation of the things denounced, and the privileges accorded 
to the things which are obeyed. 

This form of legislation was the ear1y standard of legislative 
bodies, as the distinguished Senator well s.ays. Ile need not 
have gone back so far as his classics; he could have reverted to 
the first chapter of his Blackstone to recall that we are taught 
that the three great elements of legislation are vermanency, 
uniformity, . and universality. 
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Yet, Mr. President, there can be no permanency i'Q any legis
lation that rests solely npon the variable and shiftin~ discre-

. tion of the opinions of mortal man. There can be no univer
Mlity because any other set of men similarly situated will vary 
their 'judgment according to the change of affairs which have 
been introduced into the arena of action. There can be no uni
formity unless the Government is so constructed that that ~~ich 
will apply in one place of government under certain cond1t10ns 
would apply to all of the Government in every part of it nuder 
the same conditions. With 48 States of the Union, with the 
varying demands on the part of those different Commonweallhs, 
the changeful needs of our countrymen, the effect of geography, 
the production of soil, the tastes of men and their political in
clinations, it is almost an impossibility · to assume that any one 
set of defined expressions, such as the able Senator points out 
as necessary to this bill, conld ever have uniform application to 
each of these States, b~ universal in that application to all of 
the conditions, or become permanent in the changing modes and 
methods of the operntion of business and government. 

How then. in view of these fads, shall you remedy the 
appare~t wrongs to the people caused by various practices in 
different localities in the light of the conflict of local complica
tion and local method of operation? There is but one way; It 
is to adopt in legislation some general phrase acknowledged and 
defined in law to which men of honor, wisdom, and discretion 
may measure or square the complained conditions and, deciding. 
upon them all, render judgment in justice accordingly. 

1\Ir. President. I concede that there is much grotmd for the 
fears of the Senator from Idaho as he expressed them, that 
eonfusion may arise in some quarters as to the meaning of the 
law until this body, to whom its keeping is committed, has 
rendered a definition and given an illustration upon different 
arising facts by their decisions of the meaning. I also readily 
concur in that other fear, that men will hesitate lest the conduct 
they are about to perform should be afterward denounced as 
being within the general applic-ation, and they would be ner
vous that the Federal Government, in the exercise of its powers, 
would intrude itself upon the personal discretion in the dis
charge of their own private business according to th~ir own 
priYate codes of honor. But I want to say to the able Senator 
from Idaho, in this notable presence, that I want the responsi
bilities for this new intrusion by the Federal Government into 
this field of supenision of private and personal conduct of the 
citizen in every State placed right where it belongs. 
. If it were left to . my school of thought as a theory of legis
lation .I would not support this measure, nor any of its kind. 
If I had the choice or opportunity to take that whjcb I know 
would be its better-the local regulation of the institutions 
within the local States where they are incorporated and draw 
their life and enhance their value--there would I repair for 
remedy. 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLEI FOR '.rHIS CE!'{TRALIZEO LEGI3LATIO~ '! 

· These eminent gentlemen who are now complaining about Fed
eral introduction into their private affairs and Federal intrusion 
upon the commerce of the country, whom, I ask, have they to 
blame if such an era has been brought upon them? I say, them
selves; and I ask all my co :leagues in the Senate to hearken to 
what I feel will be a sbttement that no just mancansayis colored 
with partisan prejudice or poiitical bias. 
' 1\lr. President, I charge that every effort which has been made 
on the part of the States to regulate any corporate concern 
within their midst and to pass fair laws looking to their regula
tion has been met by those large instihltions with a protest 
and appeal to the Federal courts upon the claim that the local 
legislation was a violation of the interstate-commerce clause of 
the Constitution, or as taking property by confiscation. Then 
the general anathema of condemnation designated "unconstitu
tional " would be called up from the depths of legal mystery 
in order to a p!)ly to and confound the undertaking. So success
ful in instances and so numerous were they that they gathered 
strength with their march and defeated every such undertaking 
in every State by the accommodating Federal court which would 
enjoin legislation of the different States that sought by moderate 
methods ·to restrain these extremes of persecution on the part 
of these individunls and corporations. These are the institu
tions characterized by the able Senator as baleful, sinister, and 
disastrous to the liberty of this country. 

May I illustrate a few instances arising to my mind? 
INSTA~CES OF USURPATIO!'{. 

First, there came the States of North Carolina and Alabnrnn, 
in the South, which introduced t.1pon themsel•es a mere State 
regulation touching freight rates in matters o.f local concet·n 
for their local citizenship. A F.ederal judge, under the theory . 
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that these regula tiomi were not a guaranty to the railroads of 
fE.ir return, and, because it was not a guaranty of profit, such 
was "taking property," under the fourteenth amendment of the 
Constitution, enjoined the execution of the law, nullified the 
statute of sovereign States, paralyzed the arms of executive 
and constabulary. Further, it took steps to imprison editors 
and other .citizens as criminals because they dared to criUcize 
this Federal usurpation and dared cooperate in behalf of local 
home rule in a local sovereignty of their State government. 

Then came following, as we remember, the great State of 
1\Iinnesota. Its legislature passed local legislation to control 
the charges in freight rates and fares of passengers, and to 
give warehouse protection, and accomplish other regulations in 
the State on purely State institutions operating in the State. 
Then the Federal court was resorted to by these corporations 
seeking to escape all law. Why? These large business in
terests, not willing to be bound by the law. coming directly 
from the votes of the voter through the legislature. in moderate 
regulation, sought t<. overturn the sovereign State, to defeat the 
will of the voter, to destroy the legislative enactment, and to 
take refuge, as was the custom, to the safe haven of a Federal 
court. There in the State of Minnesota, a Republican State
as I ha7e also alluded to Democratic States-these officers of 
the law were restrained; the very able officer of the law, th~ 
attorney general-now the able Senator 1\Ir. CLAPP-vested 
with power by the votes of his people, sworn to uphold the 
law under the constitution, was prohibited from executing his 
solemn oath before God at the instance of a Federal court under 
the motive power of these "business institutions." The~e were 
willing to destroy a sovereign government that they might ex
ecute their purpose of avoiding all forms of regulation of theit• 
conduct and escape obedience to all law. We found the deci
sions of the Federal courts in those cases paralyzing Minne
sota. 

Then an effort was made in the States of Kansas a.nd Okla
homa merely to pass laws that had for their object the protec
tion of local depositors in local banks from the robbery and 
embezzlement by officers of the bank speculating with the de
positor's money. This law provided a certain percentage of de
posits as an insurance fund-a bank-guaranty law. What be
came of these laws? Hardly had they asserted themselves until 
the same" business institutions" that demanded that the States 
should no longer control their own affairs and should not be so 
impudent as to assume to exerCise regulation or control over these 
large interests that went by a corporate name, mystic and attrac
tive, utilized for stock selling and bond swindling-these went 
into the Federal courts and enjoined the banks from protecting 
their own depositors upon the ground, among others, that it 
w~s "unconstitutional.~' Ah, that word, like charity, was ~up
posed to cover a multitude of sins-as against them. These 
favorites of Federal usurpation held up this particular under
taking of relief year in and year out, while they denied local 
government and local sovereignty the opportunity or _ priYilege 
of governing its own people. This was done by crying out that 
the legislation was " unconstitutional." They asserted that only 
the Federal Government should undertake these measures of pro~ 
tection-if to be ever assumed. The injunctions followed. 

'I hen Texas passed a law for the purpose of levying a 
tax upon the railroad properties in the State of Texas; but 
~ndividuals living in New York, who posed as bondholders, 
brought action in behalf of these railroad companies in the 
Federal courts, claiming exemption from taxation by Texas 
upon the ground that as the railrQad cars moved over tracks 
along the borders of Texas from time. to time and commingled 
and joined with cars in another State, to wit, Louisiana, for 
that reason were engaged in interstate commerce. That there
fore the- tax could not be levied against such cars. They were 
successful in taking from tlie treasury of Texas the tax which 
Texas bad a right to exact for the protection afforded in the 
shape of police guardianship to this property. This done under 
the theory that only the Federnl Government should take charge 
of these institutions, their different muniments, and their dif
ferent {JOlicies of conduct in the discharge of their undertaking 
as carriers. These cried for " tmiformity "-"one master." 
Need I go further to bring to the attention of the Senate other 
instances where these gentlemen have availed themselves of the 
Federal courts to escape regulation imposed by the respective 
States and all control by the people thrqugh law? 

Mr. President and gentlemen of the Senate. we ha>e lately 
seen that so far has this doctrine been carried that these influ
ences have s11cceeded in baYing the Supreme Court of the United 
States-by a construction that I am not able-to agree with nor to 
eulogize, as does the distinguished Senator from Idaho, as a high 
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"e:xpres~ion of duty ''-th.rough which it is held now thnt, if a 
State pas!'ies :my le~islation" loo~ing to theregnlntion of f1·e~ght 
ra.tes witllin the borders of ' the State. or to pre,·ent unJust 
exactions as. to rutes charged passengers, or to prohibit nnf<\ir. 
monopoly or oppre ·sion of its people. such legislation is inl'alid 
merely becnuse Federal legislation by Congress upon a similnr 
subject exists. 'l"llus by Yirtue of. a so,·ereiguty: they find in 
the Federal Government superseding and . excluding . that of the 
State, the State is forbidden to legislate upon this subject for 
the protection of its people in anywi e whatsoeYer. 

Thus n Stflt(' mav ha\·e the ·e institutions in its midst; it 
may protect them with a police power supported by the aid 
of its taxing power; it may yield up the contribution of patron
DJ?e to the extent of nlllking mH!iona ires of the owners of the 
p1·operty-; but under no condition can. these owners be regula.ted 
or the l:tw of the SttJte be applied to them to avoid their exnc
tions aml preyent grent wrongs in the form of oppression. upon 
the people of the· Stnte. Y.et the people of the same State are 
denied the right to go . to the Federal GoYer.nment in the snme 
wny for their re:ief against these wrongs. hecause the moment 
they step into the · Federal courts and ask. to h:we the wrongfnl 
rntes restrained as against them we can hear them . met with 
the query:" Ur. Petitioner, you li•e in this State. do you not?" 
"I do" "This company is n corporation here, is it not?" "It 
1 ." "Then you are both citizens of this State, and therefore .the 
Federal court bus no jm:isdiction as to you. If you have on>r
paid. sue in the courts; if you ha•e not p;:tid anrl they are ex, 
acting too high tribut~ it is a mere breach of contrnct, sue be
fore your borne jury for money if you think you will lh·e long 
enouJ?h to get a he:n1ng." By this policy of discrim1n.ation. by 
this Federal intrusion nnd oppression. it has come about tllilt 
tllere is no other place for n mnu to go for le~islntion of relief 
against oppression at his doorway . but to the Federal legislature. 
at Washington. He finds Wmself b'ere because be has bPen 
driven here by the wrongful polic'es inaugurnted with success 
on the part-of the e institutions who now seek exemption from 
the legislation of this body. They denounce the effort to pass 
Fedet'al laws on the ground that it oppresses them with the 
system of control. That it is so enla1·ged and general that. with 
the npptication of the law, they will be confused. and with arr 
enforcement they will tle harassed. Well, who brought it on 
them? Who buil~led this Frankenstein which these gentlemen 
feel now bind them? · They did. We Democrats announce 
our new· ad:lpt::ttion of the Federal centralism-it is that be
cause the Nntionnl Government has· so· long allowed corporate. 
nnwer the privilege of oppressing the citizerr of the State the 
citizen of the St<1te must now avail himself of the power of the 
G<Wernment to def-end himself against the oppression of cor~ 
porate prh·ilege; . 

:Mr. President, I remember that. when delh·erlng law· lecturE-s 
in England lately, of seeing a mar...-elous presentntion of part of 
a prophecy from a distinguished man now passed into that 
ephemeral thing we call " the fame of the ages." 'Ibis he said: 
'"Law lords nnd landlo-rds. and trade lords. the specters you 
bn...-e conjure£1 un ba•e m1~en. Rf-nt rebels. · ~trikers. hehold the 
lawless bands; there they are! They nre the fruits of the seed 
you ha•e [llnnted-the Hihili t with his bomb. the socialist with 
his flag. the lawle.<=s indi•idual with his methods-they are 
yours. You summonE-d up tlle system by which they could· ob
tain no ri~ts for themseh·('~. nnd they were then hent on the 
only thing they knew-retn :i<ltion by· wrongs against you. Be~ 
hold you. sirs!" Said. the great one. "Hear you tbe tide? It is 
the sweep of the water you summoned up. You planted the 
dragon's teeth; you will hear the roar of the pack as sure as 
the stream goes. seaward." 

NECESSITY FOR RESORT TO FEDECAL . AID. 

ship by these institutions; then you turned yourself.. about to find 
yom~ · remedy in the Congress of the United Stutes: Not, sirs. be
cause you belie,·ed in the creed of the destruction · of the States, 
but .because you were compelled to adopt the only system per .. 
mitted .you th<:lt promised relief of your country against anarchy 
on the part of the igno.rllllt and revolution on the part of the 
learned. 

So legislation then began in the National Congress to a 
degree that the fathe1·s who , founded this Go•ernment never 
dre11med would be as~umed; methods of paternnlism. systems 
ot concentration of power. bar-ing for its object the control ot 
e•erythlng,a man ate-and everything he drank, where he walked 
<1nd where be went. e•ery system of Ws life. and this by ad
rninish·ators miles and miles •from Wm, to be direct~d by men for 
whom be ne•er voted, whom he never saw. and who had no in~ 
terestjn hislife or ·in his death. in the welfare of his-children, 
or in the prosperity of his hou ehold. He was confronted with 
this emergency and out of necessity he wns to yield to it. And 
here we are, acceptin~ and adopting the best we can to pre,~nt 
the worst from resulting. 

:flr"'FFRT TO OEli'.EA.T ~ATIO~All LEGISLATION. 

Then. sir, we ask what did these institutions that now seek 
exemption from · Federal ' legislntloa do when there was ali 
honest at-tempt upon .. the part of able Senator- on botili sides 
of the Chambel" to enHct legislation that could be ~a.irt. to b& 
fairly within the puniew of honest purpose anrl fair re~ulatlon? 
They then .. began· to denounce the Congress ·o:t.the United States. 
'!'hey beg<ln it eight years~ ago, and they · ha,·e kept it up ever 
sin('e. I want to warn Senators if ever yon ·" lay that flntte1ing 
unrtion to your soul'' thnt you h~ d cnpnclty to prescribe reguw 
lations or the ability to shape legislation or that you bad in :my 
degree ·me1it which would sen·e in the • SenHte with patriotism. 
Ol" ability-! wavn you to behold the criticisms of ' yourselves 
and: the source whence it comes and feel your ·insignificance ( ?) . 
Behold through these estimate of you how' " degraded " you 
hal'e become. Who are these "business · men" who hnve been 
sending to this body their petitions of defiance against any 
form of le~islation lookin~ to the regulntion of their wron~ful 
conduct? They are·those who having exempted themselves from 
any State contra! or local home rnle regulntion-now rlemand 
exemption from Federal regulation; immunity from all law-as 
their priYilege. 

When PTesident Roosevelt saw this impotent condition of 
the States, he sought to have a bill p~ssed in Congress look-' 
ing . to the regulation of the railroads. After the rail
roads had avoided local control by the legislatures of the 
States, these masters of them hovered around the Senate with 
theh· emissaries-committees and their lobbies; they shndowed 
the House of Representath·es· like black omens; they followed
the lE-gislators with annoyance whereTer they could: they ma
ligned them wbere•er it wns possible; and misrepresented 
many men in public life wherever opportunity afforrlPd. Al1 this 
with a view of defeating. the r::tilroud-regulation bill nnd ::tny 
form of regulation whatet"er. Then went forth. as goes forth. 
now. the cry that such legislation meant di.-aster to bu~iness; 
it meant destru('tion of honest railrond indnshy; it wns 
rlfrect assault at the integrity and purpose of business men. 
Pr-esident Roose...-elt wa.s compelled. to rPJy . upon certnin Demo 
('nttic Senators to assist him in bis nndertnking. nn<'l, with the· 
aid of certnin independent Republicans. the legislation found 
its way to the statute book. Ha•e the raHroarls been rlestroyed? 
!!lis bu~iness been decimated? HaYe these men been sent to 
bnnkrnptcy? Has tlwt dissolution hung like a cloud anrl burst 
with' disaster upon us? Not at an: But we have the Yery· 
snme men who were busy denouncing us. hurling anathemas, 
and . uttering curses, now confessing thflt the le~islntion was 
of grent reUef. wns of great benefit, nnd thnt now they realize. 

1\fr. President, what do we ·see oit the pnrt of these-gentlemen'? tbe great error tbey made in denouncin~ the PrPRirlent nnd. 
After haYing successfully destroyed e''ery forlll" of local anton- Congress in their effort to circum·rent tills form of regulation. 
oruy in thi.s Go,·ernment; aftel' haYing, through_ their agents. Tl1en. if we recnll. when there was Another move mnfle on 
been able to de troy the sovereignty of the locnl State courts; the parr of this body looking to mere commerce regulntion, to 
after haYing denied the pri,ilege to locHL legislatures to gm·ern pre•ent the rebate system. and the Elkins lnw wn hefore the 
their own people; and haYing exempted themsel n· from all body. there came the same swirling en va lea de rlenonnci ng. this 
local form of control witltin the State. they then fancied tbE:>y nttempt. "rt wns destructiYe to husiness intere·ts." "It 
bud complete illllllnnity from all forms of law. Then you began would destroy-the grent corpor·nte welfHre." "It would rob the 
to net Did you begin. my b~:{)ther Senutot·s? No; but the great railronds of their honest earnin.gs and tbeit· bone~t inrlustry, 
force behind you be~an with you. There was th<lt Yoice in ns well · as their · eRrnin.gs." ''It ,,.-..onld destroy the lnhoJ•ing. 
our country reminding you of wron~s. which. because of the man." "It would brio{! a bolocnu~t generally upon the Na
fHilure of local relief. hHd multiplied in nu:nl>er within the tion ." And thus we had the ~ame audacious nnd daring form 
States. These had denied the ri~ht . of home· rule· and of self- of intimidntion attempterl upon this body then aR now. 
control. You were then tol<l by the 11eople that since they were Wbat did it avflil? Courageous men. nnimated by n. nobler 
denied the right of home rule thE-y were determined to obtain re- purpose than serving a temporary experliency nno too com·a~ 
lief at the only place they could secure it. You saw the wrongs I geous to yield to such frightening as11ect .. vnssed the legisln
perpetrnted upon ypur .conntrymen; you saw the . infamies viaited tion~ - and to-clay- we hnYe admitted by these men tb~ benefits 
upon your States; yon saw the oppression put upon your citizen· of the legislation and the accrued welfare of the citizen; 

-,. , . ~ ~ . 
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and these very men who denounced it then, as those who are 
denouncing the attempt now, concede that that which Con
gress did was to their welfare and to the advancement of 
commerce. 

Then, when we passed the banking and currency law, how 
these business bankers denounced it as a performance of igno
rance and destruction. 'Ihen, when it was passed, how they 
:(ell over each other to praise as a blessing what they had tried 
to prevent. Then n1any who had cursed the effort tried to get 
the appointment as one of the administrators of the system. 
Such hypocrisy was not calculated to awaken respect here nor 
confidence from the citizenship of the country. 

TniCKS OF MASTERS OF FINANCE. 

Now, Mr. President. we contemplate what many -of these gen
tlemen masters of finance did to deprive themselves of public 
confidence before the face of an astonished Nation. Mr. Presi
dent, all corporations are not dishonest; all business men are 
not tricksters; but the Holy Scriptures hath it, in the ancient 
doctrine of the fathers, that the sins of the fathers descend to 
the children. I am not able to see the justice in that ancient 
.Mosaic theory, yet I do realize that it was proclaimed by a very 
high source. These corporations which have been criminals in 
this Government and these business men who have played the 
trickery upon . this Nation have, whether consciously or not, 
transmitted to the innocent ones the fate of their own conduct 
and the resultS of their own offenses. 

Who are these men who have brought this Republic to a point 
where it no longer has confidence in corporftte management and 
has serious suspicion of all business undertakings? Do these 
"business men" forget that the great insurance concerns of this 
country, managed by certain "business men," seized thousands 
and thousands of widows nnd orphans and placed them as vic
tims upon the altar of greed and avarice, as these men robbed 
these helpless children and defenseless women of the money that 
was l£'tt for them by theil· parents and husbands .. while these 
business men appropriated this money to their own guilty uses? 
How they bnilded castles along the Roman Campagna to emulate 
Lucullns of the nncient day, and upon the hills of the Hudson, 
that they might not be outclassed by the barons of the Rhine
all out of the money of these helpless persons. Do we forget 
how they gave the money out as campaign contributions to 
purchase elections and buy judges? That then when they were 
brought to book in investigations how they shifted tt.e blame 
from one to the other, until finally they all launched it upon one 
tripping dancing-master millionaire, who, to the pleasings of a 
lute. played his little part in Paris as he capered before the 
white-wigged "angels" who are nameless in this particular 
assemblage, but who in their particular method, held him se
cure in a foreign country during the period of the American 
statute of limitations. [Laughter.] 
· C::m you imagine that under these conditions these "business 

men" would not reap the direct result of this kind of policy, 
uhen you recall that while these very trust funds were stolen 
by these people not one was forced to disgorge nor one of these 
culprits ever jailed. True, one happened to be indicted. but he 
held the enviable attitude of exemption before the law. He 
was able to plead guilty and, in the language of a former code 
of political morals, ·'stand pat," while an appellate court, which 
was well understood to be very favorable to t im and his spon
sors, rendered the expected ruling, to wit, that he could not be 
held guilty upon the indictment, giving the usual le..,.al dis
tinction in such cases, to wit, "for that, to wit, wher~as the 
a~oresn.id gentlemnu was charged with taking the said $50,000 
w1th h1s left hnnd when it sbonld have said by llis right op
posite his left by which he left little that was right. There
fore as the community. being blind, could not see which band 
this handy man so handily unhanded these widows and children 
of their all, now, therefore, the said defendant goeth without 
day and is acquit." Wondrous is justice. [Laughter.] 

Do you fancy that when that ruling wns made. and that dis
tinguished he:o~ d of great institutions in this country was ailowed 
to escape deliberately in confessed violation of the law that 
such did not likewise cause a great mass of citizens to see b'ow 
unjust and d iscriminating was the law, as the able Senator 
fl'om Idaho well said, quoting the ancient, "how like a net that 
caught the weak and let the strong escape"? 

If I may be pardoned by the Senator for being so bold as to 
suggest a more fitting quotation, well might I use the words of 
the great Shakespeare--

Plate sin with gold, 
And ~b~ strong lance of justice hurtless breaks ; 
Arm 1t 10 rags, a pigmy's straw docs pierce jt, 

And such, our great country realized, was the pri~ilege of 
these big institutions in their safe corporate control of certain 
courts. Then, sir, do you realize what the -management of these 

great corporate institutions continued to do? The Alton Rail
road Co., in my splendid State of Illinois, under the specious 
management of these financial necromancers. did not hesitate, 
with the twirl of the wand, at drawing water figuratively as out 
of the lake that snrrounds L e city of the corporate home and 
selling it for stock, crystalli?.ing it as it were into a beautiful 
display like the stalactites that might fall from the roof of 
the Mammoth cavern and garnishing it with seductive illustra
tion in the form of a " stock certifies te." Thus millions and 
millions of money, by the great prince of "presto," were 
drawn from the trusting public without one step e\er being 
taken to punish these ~rea t offenders. who took money of 
the humble nnd trusting and put it in their private purse and 
treasury, without giving one cent of return. Yet these justi
fied their conduct with a smile of "corporate management"; 
and when the State of Illinois sought to punish the offenders 
we were met by the precedent established in the uew theory 
of the Federal dispensation that it was only for the Federal 
courts or the Federal Congress to regulate these eminent finan
cial highbinders. It was only little offenders that could be 
seized by the courts of the States; punished for crime, n 11 they 
have sacrificed, their reputa tions destroyed, their wives widowed, 
their children orphaned-if need be. to the gallows. 

Then came the St. Louis & San Francisco Railroad Co., with 
one set of gentlemen-the directors and trustees-buying worth
-less property with the railroad money, then lifting its price 
twenty times and selling it to their own masters and po<'keting 
the profits, and stalking through the country with their brazen 
countenances unabashed. They issued more bonds on the falsi
fied value of the embezzled property and sold these by a process 
of commercial lying to a gullible public who now stand bank
rupt and helpless. The stockholders pillaged, the bondholders 
robbed, and the people to be drained in railroad rates to make 
up the stealings. '.fhen, sir, when the United States Supreme 
Co~rt rendered its ruling a few days past in the Shreveport case, 
saymg that the State of Louisiana was powerless to regulate 
t~ese concerns, as all States must now yield to sole congres
siOnal control, one of these culprits did not hesitate to have 
himself interviewed and say: "How glorious is the judgment 
of the law! The politicians who occupy places on the State 
railroad commissions cnn no longer fiddle with us." 

Yes; but these gentlemen have found an arena where there 
w~ll be some fiddling. and it will not be Nero's performa.nce 
w1th .the .world burning, but with an indignation blazing, and 
they It w1l1 be who will be first sent to the caiUron. 

NEW YORK, NEW HAYEN & HARTF ORD RAILROAD-BUSINESS l\lEN. 

Then, Mr. President, just the other day, before our eyes, we 
saw another exhibition-one after the other-the New York, 
New Haven & Hartford, and its nauseou5 eruption of treaehery 
trickery, and thieving. I shall not attempt to detail at thi~ 
time the sickening spectacle that procession of crime presents 
to the revolting gaze. It is sufficient to know that they per
formed their undertaking of robbing the constituency · of four 
States, not only through the muniments of exemption from 
State control and the manipulation of corporate management 
imposing upon the credulous as they robbed the trusting. but 
they did it in the name of the Lord. for they wrote a prayer as 
their pleading-and put their crime in the guise of an angel 
weeping for oppressed souls. A distinguished professor of n 
distinguished college in the East-one of that kind wh<.., stand
ing by their imaginary altars, thank the Lord that they are not 
as othel' men are-was purchased for $3,000 to write the prayer 
in false, delusive, and seductive psalmist language. This praver 
was to conjure the innocent citizens from the lowlands of New 
England and from the heights of the hills to cry " 0 Lord," in 
the wo-rds of the psalmist. All to induce the people to restrain 
any further opposition to the railroad garroters smothering NP.w 
England. Then under the spell of the effect the railroad holy 

-rollers proceeded to take millions and millions from that prop
erty an<l put it in their private pockets to the bankruptcy of the 
stockholders and to the disgrace of honest railroad management 
throughout the country. And it was they. if we remember. who, 
through their certain two spokesmen. not long since denounced 
an attempt on the part of this honorable body to bring about a 
fair regulation of these concerns. They had themselves quoted-'
denouncing the efforts of Congress as " demagogy " and dan
gerous interference with the "bus iness men." 

Mr. President, that these men have b:-ought upon themselves 
the natural penalty of their own conduct no man can deny. 
There is no logic to au awakened t·esentmeut. There is no 
philosophy in a wounded heart. There are no narrow limitn

·tions of constitutional construction within the souls of men who 
'feel that they have been wronged by those they trusted and 
betrayed by those in whom they invested all of property and 
honor. 
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So tbe time came ·wher. there was no other place where 1:he ; cwhile ·the wond *' det-tce .. Is C1Tpnb1e uf many a nil several menn
:citi:r..en could bn ,.e resort but to the Fedeml Congress; nnd ~ ings, ne\-ertheless it has n spec :·fic meun !ng liS to cle,·ices re
.regTet to con~ss that I am forced to !'Urrender to a very gre:lt -specting n·unE-port<ltion methods thllt sE>el{ to ju,l!gle nucl rnanipo
degrPe the ...-ery ct·~d of 11 :ifetime's nndertakings. in the tlH.'-nry lute methods of rebates nnd de,·iC"es to Hc·complis.b them; and 
of government, when 1 adopt this system of a nationnl regula· ha~ing had stntutes Tll'e\·iously -denonncin~ de,·icP~ to clle:tt an1l 
'tion and a nntioual control over the nffairs of ·a State eiti.7~u in sn'lndle. the word" de,·ice" is helrt to lle c·omple te antl~:iutlkient 
·purely State affairs. Nor would I subscribe to it unrter C"ondi· for ·the court:s or thosp who adm ini:ter tl1e law. 
·tions as they now 'Sllrround us •if I were not tlri,en to ndopt it _. ·ow. 1 im·ite my learned friend t:o 11 deci !-'ion ·thnt possibly 
!3S the only m~ms by which my fellow citizen may ha\e esca1~d him in tile m~lti.rude of llis lnbor·s. Lately in tllP dty 
cgmrrdi:mship in the property be pos.;;esRes ng:tinst the onmh·- of Chrcngo th-ere wns mdrcterl a set of grntlPmeu. kunn·u liS tlH~ 
orous m;"~"w of thel';e that hn,·e pre,·iou!'lly deYmlred bi~ kinrt pn:ckers. for ,·iolnting the Slrermun antitrust law. The:e men 
nnd to protect my State and my co.1mtry ng-ai-nl't approaching went before the court upon demurrer to tlle indic·tment llltou th~ 
.lllUlrchy of desperation and reYolution of aroused revenges. ground that the lctw wWch used the term "re8traint of trarle" 

THE REAL OB.JECT OF THE BILL. 
meant nothing; it rlid not define whnt particuhu· Hcts wo.ttld 
render theru arnen<tble to the stHtute; what Hcts OJ'1:hings would 

Then what is the men!i:ure thnt Is !i:llggP.!';ted here? It is that .be re~tl'<tint; nnd thnt the net W 71S unconstitntionnl oecause 
"nnfnir c>orntwtition" should not be 11ermttted these mnsters. it was equinJlent to mnkiug subsequent acts c-riminal which. m 
:lest that unfa ir competition should cornnletely 1nerge out of tll-e ti.me. looked fail· uud just, nnrt wns eqnh·:tlt>nt t11 au ·e&: 
existence the defenseless and literally deYonr the weak nncl post fncto nppUcation nf the sta tute. But \'i-ewing the whole 
le:n-e the citizen no place. no refuge. no succor rtgah1st a mo- excursion of <!ertnin criminal mn rn nder~ in conllt tert· . ll llticip ·t t· 
nopoly of trade that grinds him to slavery and his children to ing these despots of tmde. and neholrting n mnrch th :tt they hntl 
j)O\·erty. underta ken across the rery rampnrts of independence in thl$ 

":'\ow." snys the nble Senntor from Idnho. Rnd wiRely. "the countr·y, the court said the phraseology would remHin, becuu~~ 
expression 'unfair tr::t de' is not ·defined in such specific terms HS it was n phraseology understood in their p:t rticul:ll' btn~uage. 
will enable the men who ha,·e to admini~tPr the ·phr11Se to know 'Thnt they .knew its meaning. anrt knew when the :·· in!!s thev did 
exactly what is only to be comprehended." I confess the criti- wns within its scope: j:!enerul as it was. that the \Vords 'were 
f:i.<mt is j1l"'ft. but 1 hn1·e to say that it i."' better tltat lltr 7111m.-.e- .fitting to th:1t unflertJ1king. 
olorm ."'hall be so large and .<~o comprehrn.<:i1:e tllat it .<:hall allow They came to the Supreme Comt of the United States nn 
no rnan to perpetrate tTie o[fe.tv<e u_pon the wrn.l..~ and the defen.'>e· appeal subsequently to Hll the -decisions cited by tlH• nble ~ena
Zcss than that it ."'llould lJe .'W limited that while it gare to n ·f(':m tor from -Idnho. and there sou~ht certiorari and .hllbPas carprrs 
the knowledge how to e:rac1111 complJJ with 1.t;orif.~ of the law. it upon tile gronnd of nil the contentions ui:H1e now J.n· t!Je able 
gare to til e manu tlie prit:il f'ge to VifJla.te it.<J .~pirit and escape Senatot• from Jdabo in the Jeglll argument which he now nlllkt'S 
.its consequence. because ·of the limited words of 1/te law. befo1·e this body. Thllt court ·declined to nC"cept the contention, 

Sa:rs the distinguished Senlltor. "Tbe lnw shonld h:n-e and t·eturned these defendants to the forum 1rom whence tbey 
specHic terms." nnd the nble ~enntor t'eads n deci~ion from c:· me. le:l\ing the netion a s L> ·• sed U tloll ti.Jf' ;rround tll a t t he 
the ~npreme Cour·t of the T nited Rtntes laying down the'fnndn- pbraseolo;ri. genernl 11s it wns. hnd a commercinl meaning. and 
ntenhtl law thnt ·legislation shonlfl be specifically pref;crihe<l tlwt any further specific definition hnrt not hPeu under rnkeu hy 
1n terms. I tnke no issue with t11e deeisim1. The nble Senntor the act and could not now be unrtertaken without l'Onfnsing the 
could baYe reg~lled .his excellent le!:'al knowledge-and to that effect ·and .gnidnnce of Hll the pre,·ious (Jre<:edents established 
l rendily certify. for I ha 'e not beem withotlt experience of !Ji~ under the Sherman Antitnu~t Act. 
eminenc-e in the courts by my pers;onnl n~soeiHtian-nnd could So I say to my leamert fr~nd. snnposing there should be an 
.bn\-e t·everted to nn old case of United Stntes ·er~us Sharp. attempt mude on the part of Congre.s.~ now to define with spe
:which be will find in Peters. where the Supreme Conrt of the cificne!:s the Jtartlcul nr tllings a mounting to unfd r tr:•de or un
"Vuited States laid down the doctrine thnt all legiRhttion in fair competition. There would nrise jus;t such r.ble lltwyers as 
m11 tters touching crime should Slleeifically define what thn't himself. nlthough I do not belie,·e he would he foun cl 11mong 
crime is, thnt tbe citizen mny not. of <'our~e. go awry find them. because I know hi!'; conscientious Bcruples in mutters of 
blunder by committing an offenRe wben be did not know what public .duty. nnrl thi~ wonl rl he their arg-ument:-
he was doing, a1Hl if nnt so sp ec-ific tlle act is invalid. "We demur to this p1·oceeding. mny it please the court." 

Correct: .but there c>nme a time when there hHd to be a ne-w "Why'?" s:tys the court. "Hec:mse." s11ys the offender. ··the 
.form of legislation. Wby? Tbe older doctrine of definition. I legislntion bus specificnlly defined whnt nwl~ru! unfair trade . 
. runst tell my IE>at·uetl friend. grew out of tbe theory when '<'rinH~s It tberclore J'epeals by rejection nll previous d E> finition~ of 
cmue iu two .forms-those which we took from the common law such ns now Jounrl in the htw decisions of the phrase." T~ 
of Englnnd nnd tho!"e whith we wer.e eomiJe:led to crea te in our will say "CongrPss. by the do('trine of elimin·1tion. rt t>r linPrl to 
own country by setting forth the .specific .net which when done accept the wo1·ds 'unfair t1·ade' as pre\·lously- umlerstood, 
constituted the offense. But. then, there came Hlong H line of and nrlopts n ne)v form of definition." !'ow. tbey will say we 
business which in Yen ted for itself n business pbrnseology and es- cnn do all the contluct pre\'io.usly undet'l'tood to he unfair in 
cnped the constructions of the former l<tw. The. e found exem]t- trade. howe,·er oppre~sh·e. :mrt we nre not \Yithin tllis htw. W-e 
tion from nil tbe terms of the statutes and. by tbe im·entiou of dec>line to he witllin the definition as n{)w defined. while w~ find 
th~s new phraseology. secured irumnnity from .the statutes as perfect snfety in perpetrntiug our offe11ses unrler the old ctefuli· 
they were prescribed upon the ground th:tt their worct~ and nets tious not now without nnd not includetl. Thus you see they
were not .within the words of the law. Jn this way they Hlwn.vs n·i :l esc11pe Hll the pre\'ious deciffions of the courts. anrt nll 'the 
,escaped punishment by the strict construction of wot·ds. notwit~,. things th11t we Eeek here to il\'Oid as luning been done in tM 
.standing the language of the Scriptm·e that "the spirit mnketh past we wonld :t How those gentlemen to perpetrnte in the pres
ann the ~etter kil'eth the lnw." Therefore the only thing left eut and go free from nny restrnint or punil'hment in the futnre. 
,:fnr the Iegis.ln.tive bodies to do was .to adopt their "bnsine~li •· Therefore I n.m l"Ul'e the able Senlltor-will see tbnt while tbere 
Jcnuwnge. the Jtmgu.age invented by them, their languuge of tr-ttt.le is ..rnuch to be S<t id in fn Yor ot his contention frnm tl1e ~tand· 
.and C"orumerce. point of nbstrnct reasoning If .it were a new question. for the 

Then from time to time the plain mnn expressed that a wrong- fi.r.st .time brou~t into the lll'ena of C'Otl.ftict. yet the conditions 
ful thing was .. unfnir,'' and be comrll<thu•d in equity; he com- nre such ns to fol'm nn r:tb~'\olute exception. nnd thet·efm·e it be
.Pinined in justice: he complained to his neighbor: ile:eomplnw·f.:u comes "absolutely una ,·otdnble that the only lan;tunge we can 
to his friend. Fro.m that the .CC'.urts h~an to ndopt his phrase- -nl"e is the kind of lan~uage used in tbis HCt. ln the words of 
not the phrnse of the law, not the scientific . phrase of statute.;;, :ru.verdale .:Mills v . .Atluntic ·Coast ,Ljne (219 U. S .. JS6 )-
JlOt the refined phrase of construction. but his phrase as he mndt~ -A situation had come abo.ut which demanded c~gula:tion .in the publlc 
'1t an<l nnder.Rtood It in his .eyen·d11 y wn lk .of life. Then came interest according to tbe Jmlgment of Congr·ess. 
the phraseology to be ado.ptet} as the ruetho.d ~of the Jaw. beCall~-o"e A'TTEliPTS TO .A:ROUSB PANIC BY CEIITAIN a .DDSIX.ES.S ll~'ll ." 

,it eom·e;ved a .~rtain meaning to those .who llad fit'st initiateY. Now I desire to ad\·er.t .to ,another ,ph:1se. I I'efer now to 
it; and to th1s ve1·y hour we ha,·e tbose pbra·seologies carri<~tl .thRt aspect that .since .we bnve underta.ke:n this legiRintion ~ou 

.011 ·in certain lines -of commercial undertakings now defined. w•~ll behold a certain class of "husine s" g-entlemen thron~ont this 
understood. .and .carried into .the deci"sicms with n complete nncl country who first start with the assertion thnt thi:s ~egislntion 
ex.act mcnning, .amnng which is the phrase " ·unfnir trnrte." will crente a panic, nnd then the next JtS..<::P.rtion tbnt it will 

..I will not ren.d books to the .Senato-r no.r to the Senate: but mean gre~tt loss and disaster to them per~onHHy--and here we 
1 im·ite the Senator's .nttenUon to the construction of ,the Su- are Yer'j much ·intere:o"ted -in what is known ns the ... flSychology 
J>reme Court of t:he "Gnlted Stntes .in the c;tse whieh inml ed the I .o-f the candition." J quote nn e11rlnent nnthority. 
'1e1:y :Elkins law to which I ;referred. where the word "de~iee" I belrold .a di~tinguished bnnker. i:li tjnguished by Yirtue d!. 
1s used. 'The Supreme Court of the United States say that , ha~~ing .nis Jspeechns p.ubllshfKI illlOT'e freqnentl:y because of the 
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position be oceuples than of the matter contained in the utter
auce, tlw t of au ulticer of the )\ationn I City Bank of the city of 
New York. This distinguished gentleman deliYered himself 
lately of his weekly uduress in which he condemm; the Congress 
of the United States as a body that is playing with the f<!te of 
the Repub:ic, that is bringing to disnster the commerce of the 
country, that has the daring impudence to attempt to regulate 
the financiers of America. 

Senators, it is shocking to my mind that. sent here by the 
great people of your country. you would have the d<~ring te· 
merity to undertake any legislation without first crawling upon 
your knees to the portals of these eminent establishmeuts. ami 
asking what is their pleasure upon the occasion, before you 
undertake the discharge of your otlicial duty. 

We read in the public press what a degree of benighted, 
pi:iable ignorance we are displaying before the country. how 
lacking iu patrioti~w our e\·ery undertaking, how wanting in 
common sense in all our proc-eedings; und just as I rend that 
pnrticular speech of this distinguished banl;:er from 'Kew Yorl~ I 
Jjkewise see the l"ery same speech, in almost 11bsolute words. 
made by an officer of a ruilroad comp<tnY at Hot Springs. Ark., 
on the Yery same night. and by a vice president of a banking 
institution of the city of San Francisco upon the Tery same 
nlght. · 
~ow. I respect excee1ingly tills instJirntlon of new-found 

banquet oratorical skill on the part of these eminent fimmciers; 
but I would su;rgest a more commodious n1ethort by which they 
may circulnte the slander of punic and induce the sentiment of 
fe:n in their country. Tbr. t ins;tead of bnYing 11 speerh prepared 
for them by some skilled newspaper boy. struggliug for 11n 
existence upon the lenst of compens: tion. but who writes excel
lent English for such oratorical disp!nys of one-night erup
tions. tbnt the s11eecb be mimeographed and sent to a few 
gentlemen with the notice that at a certain :!lock stroke it is 
to be deli ,·erert u~1on <'ertain g:·ent occasions and deliYered to 
the press as the emanations of financial genius. This wonld be 
org:mization. I suggest that thereafter they may use a phono
graph and thnt some one of their particular ruosen spoke~men 
be selected. thllt a tent be engaged. and the nnnoancernent be 
made to the country tbnt from this eminent source tbe1·e is to 
come forth a great speech upon tbe disorders of the country, 
the di tempers of Congress. anrt the ignorance of the Senate. 
Thnt the!'le rtistinguisbed leaders shall. through this pnrticular 
chosen otlicial. .. speak this speech. I prny you, as taught you_" 
Re;-: d first the speech of Hamlet to the players, nnd then emulate 
it with exactne."s. and then, in this phonograph. perpetrate it. 

There i~ in this country an inoffensl\e community of 5 cent 
modng-picture ~bows that will illustr<~te it. if it is nc.rompanied 
with the mo\·ing antics o:i the swelling orator. Then have it 
arranged so that at certnin times throughout tl.Je country it may 
be delh·ered with the same consecuth·e. chronological exactness 
thnt these pnrticulnr addres~es an. mnde upon the pnrt of these 
distinguished gentlemen on the same sentiment which they now 
deli•er to the country to the fright and te~-ror of the Sen'ate 
anrt to tbe tremb ing s;ens·1 tions of the rountry llt large--and to 
the snickering amusement of all sensible citizens who know 
the~e meu. 

But I also hnve another word to say. and that is thnt these 
gentlE-men who are ~eeking to bold up the ~11tion as being mis
guided and imposed upon. to hold up this Senate and this Con
gress as unworthy of the respect of this Nation. nil as in no wise 
entitled to the credit of t•estlectnbillty before the world-these 
men should pause and remember the line of the Holy Law. 
and l>ebulo the beam in their own eye before they pluck ont 
the imnginnry mote in another. Let one remembe: how. inn cus
tomhouse denl in ~ew York, this GoYernment was robiJed by this 
great in~titntion of tbous:mds and thousand of money. ne\·er re
sponrted to. while one of the officials of the Go•ernment who 
allon·Pd that robberv was afterwiuds milde an official of the 
institutiou in reward for his generous nature. thnt conld see no 
offen~e in permitting the outrage <.: in taking his specious bribe 
from the perpetru tor. 

Do these gentlemen fancy thnt they are impressing the honest 
· men of tbis country? Do they thiul\ that the humhle toiler c:tn 

not read his weekly paper: that the womau of the house can not 
rend her magnzine by lnmplight: th:1t the merchant does not 
keep up with the dnily press: thllt the country at large does not 
unrterstand who they fli'e, what they are. wllHt they represent'! 
Will they ne\·er understnnd th11t ull their methods hnYe been 
the sarue. H II their umlertnkings alike; that they are bnt a 
poor army of bnd duplicntors of a greater r:1ce? Unfortunntely 
for thef;e descendants. suffering from tbe u : i~ht of nn irua;tined 
new-fow1d c11pacity of orntoricnl skill, nre constantly perpetrat
Ing tho insipid and ridiculous performances upon the country, 

under the self-lnfatnRtion that surb h fnscinntingly constructed, 
wonderfully deli>ered. and o>erwhelming in its influence. 

Alas. Mr. President, bow sad is tlla t estate of new-found grent
ness when fi;lttered by fools and incited to ridicnlouz exhibi
tions by swollen conceit :wd pompous vanity. 

Now, I would ~ay to those gentlemen there is a w~y to reach 
this body. It is by an honest. fair presentation of n cnuse. It 
is by coming to these honornble wen wbo occupy the."' sents, 
without reg11rd to their political nlignments. :111d letting them 
know the honest views of honest business men. nnd by letting 
them ha•e the priYate Yiews of nny priYate citizen. But that 
manner of mnn who masks in the glided helmet and armor tllat 
be has molded out of the gold that hns been law:essly e-xtracted 
from the hard enrnings of the poor and from the honest indus
try of the country comes branded as a felon before the honest 
men of the Nation. and bls ,·oice is as one who cries fl'Olll the 
pit to where his deeds ha ,.e irumul'ed him. 

1\lr. Pre~ident, this manner of ruan will bnve little influence 
upon the honest sentiment of the country. He is neither being 
misunderstooti by us nor is he decei\·ing the country, to which 
he thinks he speaks. 

Now, this legislation, let me sny as I conclude, has but one 
object. It is to S}Jeak to that manner of wen \Yho heretofore 
went out and said to their rimls, "You will either join with us, 
so that we may amalgaw<lte you out of existence. that you shall 
t:~ke such HS we shull giYe you in compensation for your lH'OP· 
erty, or we will beat you to the ground." Then following the 
threat by conspiring with certain railroads to grant rebates 
agninst which the competitor could not li\e. Then finding him
self withering to the ground, the competitor had the only alter
nnth·e left him by a surrender to that superior power of the 
brigand iu commerce. We seek a:so to protect against that other 
kind of man who, having a large banking institution. as demon
strated in proofs eYiuc·ed here upon hearing::;. SHys to coiDlleti
tors. ·• Yon shall not h:ne the right of banking houses; you 
sba 11 not ba ve opportunity to supply customers nor gi>e to 
mercbnnts a ebauce to enlarge that business or rna intnin 
themsel•es in the hour of dimster." Thefe who snv we de
mand that when we get men down they shall stay do~n. 

That high-class merchant. that honorable gentleman, that 
conscientious banker. that faithf11l railroad operntor. thnt splen
did mnster of commerce. wbereYer be is. be will need no snell 
guardianship; he will hn Ye no punishment. He is the pride 
of our country. He is the kind of man we point to to !"how 
what thrift can accomplish and whnt honor:1ble life may achie,·e. 
Ru~ tb 's other kind that brought this ::\ation to deh:1sement in 
the l~st twenty years. and in the last fi•e years so nenr to reTo
lution that men despaired of liberty and doubted tbnt free in
stitutions could be maintained in this Union-these sbnll not 
repent their offense witbont responding to their country for the 
crime c-ommitted against freedom and mankind. 

Mr. President, I h;n·e uttered these obsE'rYations becnu~ of 
the Tiews just closed of my learned friend. the Senator fwm 
Idaho. The Senator more completely express;ed in his ,·ie\Ts 
the '~ews of all those who mig-ht be found opposing this bill. 
~one can improve on his nnnlysis or presentntion. I am de
sirous of infusing confidence in the merch:tnts of our co•mtry. 
I want the gre<lt res11ect of this country to go to the law. nnd the 
respecters of the law to be the subject of our admiration and 
our just gu:1rdiansllip. I want confidence in bn. iness. I wnnt 
the plain citizen to re pect the man of honest riches :mrt I 
wa.nt the ricb man to re~pect the industrious poor. The honest 
corporation is no offender or crirninnl and tlle dishonest <'Orpo
rations should know tlliH they will be found out, searched out, 
and justice meted out to them. 

:Mr. President, I have not always agreed with my learned 
friends on the other side in nbstracts, but I belie,-e in this ID<lt
ter tllere a1-e no serious differeD! es. The man in the White 
House. Woodrow \Vilson, may baYe certain cree:io:; nnd doctrines 
tbnt may not meet with your approval at all times. but he is 
seeking to gh·e freedom nn opportunity; to give to commerce 
liberty; to give to men justice. 

We on this side of the Chamber who :1re behind him often 
likewiRe differ from many of his methods and do not agree 
with ~Ill hi~ syRtems, bnt with the sincere purpose tbnt ~tni
mates his life be is coming to the rescue of the Repnblic. which 
he seeks to r·erteem to ller old days when she w;JS llonored 
by nll men. belo•ed by nil citizens. All ~ood citizens rejoice to 
cooper:lte in tbi~ high re.'oh·e. Under tllis net we nre gl\iug 
him he:uty support. to tue end thnt demoer:ttic in~itutions may 
sUI! sur,·he. :md tbnt tbis Xation nwy still be f•·ee. gh·ing op
portunity to industry. freedom to m:1n. and success to American 
citizensb~p, to our glory before the world I 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mr. S~HTH of Maryland submitted the following report: 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
10523) making appropriations to provide for the expenses of 
the go\errunent of the District of Columbia for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1915, having met, after full and free conference 
ha >e agreed to recommend and do recommend to their respective 
Hou es as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 1, 7, 9, 
10, 11, 18, 19, 20, 24, 26, 36, 37, 38, 50, G1, 54, 59, 61, 64, 68, 77, 
89, 90; 91, !)2, 04, 97, 98, 9!), 101, 103, 104, 105, 107, 109, 115, 122, 
1:10, 131, 132, 133, 13-1, 1GO, 151, 152, 157, 161, 168, 169, 170, 171, 
183, 187, 190, 191, 202, 203, 20-!, 212, 218, and 224. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 
17, 22, 25, 27, 29, 32, 33, 34, 35, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 4.6, 47, 
48, 4.9, 52, 53, 55, 57, 58, 63, 67, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 75, 76, 79, 81, 
82, 3, 4, 85, 86, 87, 93, 96, 100, 108, 111, 114, 117, 118, 119, 120, 
121, 123, 125, 126, 127, 128, 129, 138, 139, 140, 142, 143, 144. 145, 
148, 149, Hi3, 155, 156, 159, 162, 163, 167, 172, 173, 174, 175, ;179, 
184, 1 6, 192, 193, 194, 197, 198, 199, 200, 201, 205, 207, 209, 210, 
213, 217, 219, 220, 221, 222, and 225, and agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the nmend
ment of the Senate numbered 6, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$115,610"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the H ouse recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 21, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows : In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
" $13,034 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 23, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: Omit all of the matter inserted by said 
amendment after the word " Columbia," in line 1; and the 
Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 30, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inserted by said 
amendment insert the following: 

"For constructing a suitable viaduct and bridge to carry 
Benning Road over the tracks of the Philadelphia, Baltimore & 
Washington Railroad Co., and of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail
road Co., _in accordance with plans approved by the Commis
sioners of the District of Columbia, $110,000. And authority is 
hereby given said commissioners to acquire by purchase, or to 
condemn in accordance with existing law, the land necessary 
to carry out the construction authorized by this appropriation, 
and to construct said viaduct and bridge and the approaches 
thereto, and to reeonsb·uct, grade, and pave, by day labor or 
otherwise, the sh·eets, a venues, and ways changed in line or 
grade or newly createU. hereunder: Provided, That the cost of 
con&tructing said viaduct and bridge, including approaches 
thereto, shall be borne and paid one-half by said railroad com
p~mies in proportion to the widths of their respective rights of 
way, and the remaining one-half by the United States and the 
District of Columbia; and said sums shall be paid by said com
panies to the Treasurer of the United States, one half to the 
credit of the District of Columbia and the other half to the 
credit of the United States; and the same shall be valid and 
subsisting liens against the franchise and property of said 
Philadelphia, Baltimore & Washington Railroad Co. and th•! 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co., respectively, and shall be a 
legal indebtedness of said companies in favor of the District of 
Columbia, jointly for its use and the use of the United States 
as aforesaid; and the said lien or liens may be enforced in the 
name of the District of Columbia by bill in equity brought by 
the Commissioners of said District in the Supreme Court of said 
District, or by any other lawful proceedings against the said 
Philndelphia, Baltimore & Washington Railroad Co., or said 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co., or both; and any relocation in 
the line or change in the grade of the tracks of the Washington 
Railway & Electric Co. necessary to permit the completion in 
accordance with approved plans of the ~iaduct and bridge and 
approaches herein provideu for shall be made by and at the cost 
of said railway company; and in the event of said railwny com
pany failing or refu ing to do such work the same shall be 
done by the Commissioners of the District of Columbia, the cost 
to be paid from the appropriation for said bridge and viaduct 
and collected from said street railway company in the manner 
provided for in section 5 of 'An act providing a permanent form 
of ~overnment for the District of Columbia,' approved June 11, 
J , 7._, nnfl. paid into the Treasury, one-half to the credit of the 

United Stutes and one-half to the credit of the District of 
Columbia." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 56, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows : In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$142,500 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the nmend
ment of the Senate numbered 60, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inserted by said 
amendment insert the following: 

" For paving with asphalt the north approach to the Highway 
Bridge across the Potomac River from Water Street to the west 
intersecting park driveway nearest to the Highway B1idge, a 
distance of about 1,900 feet, and for paving with granite block 
the balance of the north approach from the west intersecting 
driveway to the bridge structure and the south appronch to the 
bridge, $27,000: Provided, That the Commissioners of the Dis~ 
trict of Columbia are authorized and directed to do this work 
with their portable asphalt plant if, in the judgment of the 
officer in charge of public buildings and grounds, such work can 
be economically performed by the use of said plant: A1ul 1Jr·o
vided fwrther, That the said Commissioners of the District of 
Columbia are authorized to transfer to the officer in charge of 
public buildings and grounds for the above work any granite 
blocks removed from streets in the District of Columbia whose 
roadways are authorized herein to be repaved with a smoothe1· 
pavement, the cost of hauling the blocks so transferred from the 
streets to the site of the work to be chargeu against this appro
priation." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the nmend

ment of the Senate numbered 62, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
" $190,000"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 65, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
" $270,000 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 66, and agree to the same "ith 
an amendment as follows: At the end of the matter inserted l>y 
said amendment insert the following: "Provided, That thi smu 
shall not be available for the payment of traveling or subsist
ence expenses"; and the Senate agree to the same. 
. That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 74, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the amended paragraph in
sert the following: 

" In all, for playgrounds, $43,265. which sum shall be paiu 
wholly out of the revenues of the District of Columbia." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 78, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
" $3,000 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend· 
ment of the Senate numbered 80, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum named in said 
amendment insert '' $2,000"; and the Senate agr~e to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 88, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$425,000 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 102, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inserted by 
said amendment insert the following: 

"For the purchase of a site for a new Eastern High School, 
$150,000, or so much thereof as may be necessm:y." 

.And the Senate agree to the same. 
That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 106, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: Restore the matter sh·icken out by 
said amendment amended as follows: On page 46 of the bill, 
line 25, after the word "athletics," insert the following: "in
cluding school playgrounds"; and on page 46, line 25, after 
the word •. gardens," insert the following : .. school publica
tions"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 110, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inserted by said 
amendment insert the following: "twenty drivers at $840 
each"; and the Senate agree to the same. 
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That the House rerede- from its disngreemenf to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 112. and agree to the same with 
an nmennment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$!)12.141.53 "; and the Sennte ag1·ee to the sHme. 

That the Hou ·e recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 113. and ngree to the same with 
an nmendment as follow : In Ueu of the sum proposed Insert 
"$0,000"; and the Senate agr.ee to the same. 

Thnt the House recede from its disngreement to the amend
ment of the Senate uumhered 116, und ngree to the same with 
an nnwndment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
" '56,120" ; and the Senate agree t\J the same .. 

That the Hou. e recede from its di sagreernent to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 124, and agree to the same with 
an nmendrnent as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$120,100 "; :md the Senate agree to the same. 

That the Hou!"e recede from its disngreernent to tile amend
ment of the Renate numbered 135, and agree to the snme with 
an amendment ns fo1lows: Iu lieu of the matter inserted by s:1i!l 
amendment insert the following: 

"For r~tmpietion of the pound and stable as foHows: For 
metnl folding shutters for the wngon shed, $1.000; painting in
sine wnlls, $50: erecting flagpole, $75; screens and awnings, 
$100: and fire hose, 100; in all. $1,325." 

And the Semtte agree to the snme. 
Thnt the House recene from its disagreement to the tunend

ment of the Senrtte numbered 136. and ngree to the same with 
an nmendment aR follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$1,350"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disHgreement to the amend
ment of the Sennte numbered 137, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follaws: In Tieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$1.800"; and the Senate agree to- the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 141, nnd agree to the same witb 
an :m1endment ns follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$17.450 ••; nnd the &mate agree- to the same. · 

That the House re"ede from its disa:gTeement to ille amend
ment of the Senate number~d 146, and ngree to the same with 
an nn•endment as foiTows: In lieu of the sum praposed insert 
" $2.000 " ; and the Senate a ~ree to the same. 

TJ;wt the House re::'ede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 141, and ngree to the s:tme with 
an ;1mendment ns follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$6,800 ": and the Sem1te agree to the same. 

That the Honse rEr.efle from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Sennte numbered 154. and' ngree to the same with 
an amendment as follows; In lieu of the rm~tter inserted bv said 
amendment, insert the following: "stenographer,. $1,4oo"; 
and the Sennte a-gree to the snrne. -

That the Honse re~ede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 158, and agree to the snrne with 
an nmendment as follows: In lieu of the sum named in said 
amendment, infert "$1 .()()()": and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 160, and ngree to the. same witll 
an nmenrln·ent as fonows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$125.325"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

Tha t tlle House recede from it di~agreement to the amend
ment of tlle Senate numbered 164, and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lien of the sum proposed insen 
"$11,280 "; nnd the Senate agree to the same. 

That the Hou e recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 1G5, a·nd ngree to the same with 
an nrnenrlment as folbws: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$24,780 "; and the Senate ngree to the snme. 

Thnt the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 166. and agree to the same with 
an amendment :1s follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$35.000 "; nnd -the Sent1te ngree- to tlle snme. 

Thnt the Honse recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the SenHte numbered 116, and ngree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In Ueu of the sum proposed insert 
"$4.000 "; and the Senate ngree to the same. 

Thnt the Hon e recede from its disngreement to the amend
ment of the Senate nnnJhered 177, and ngree to the snme with 
an amendment ns follow~: In lien of the sum proposed insert 
"$60.120"; and the Senate ngree to the sanie. 

Thn t the Honse re<>ene from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Sennt~ numbered 178. ann ngree to the snme with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the matter inser-ted by said 
amendment insert the following: · · 

•· For the prepnrHtiou of plnns and specifications for the 
erection of hospital building, including power hori.se and domes-

tic-sernce buHding, for municipal · purposes. to be located and 
erected on the site now owned by tlle District of Columbia at 
Fourteenth and Upshur Streets, and herP"after to be known HS 
Gallinger Hospital, $15,000, or so much thereof as ruay ba 
necessn ry." 

And the Sennte agr~e to tbe Mme. 
Thnt the House re~de from it. disngreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered ISO. and agre to the snme with 
an amendment as foflo"·s: Jn lieu of tile matter inserted by said 
amendment insert tile foHowing: "For ngent, _$1.800; clerk, 
$1.200; placing :md investigating officers-one. $1.:?00; one, 
$1 .00(}; fi>e at $900 ench: record clerk. $000; clerl.:, $720: mes
~enger, $3GO ; in all, $11,6SO " ; and the Senate agree to the 
same. 

'l"hat the House recede from its di~agreement to the . amend
ment of the Senate nnmberetl 1S1. and agree to the same with 
flU nmendment a-s follows: In lieu of the sum propoied insert 
'' $'55.000"; and the Senate ::~gree to the snme. 

That the House recede from its disngreement to the nmend
ment of the Senate numbered 182. and ngree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
~· !ji!J0.180.,; and the Sennte agree to the snme. 

Th.'l t tbe House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment 9f the Senate numbered 1&1'), and agree to tile same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$7.140 ·~; and tlle Senate agree to the snme. 

That the House recede from its di&lgreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 183. and ngree to the S<lme with 
an :1mendment as follow : In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
•· $19.790 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House rececle from its disagreement to the nmend
ment of the Senate numbered 189. and agree to the Slime with 
nn amendment as follows: In liell of the mHtter inserted by 
RR id amendment insert the following: •• supervisor of boys, 
$720"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the Ho-use recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Sennte numbered 195. and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$9.500 ' 1

; and the Senate agree to the snme. 
That the House recede from its disagTeement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 19<3. and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$27.280"; and the Senate agree to the same. , 

That the House recede from its disagreem~t to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 206, and ngree to the s.1me w ' th 
an amendment as follo"·s: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$1.100"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the Honse recede frem its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 208. and agree to the same with 
an amendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$56.9!.10"; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its dlsagreernent to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 211. and agree to the same with 
an nmendment as follows: In lieu of the sum proposed insert 
"$177,490"; and the Senate agree to the snme. 

That the House recede fi·om its diRagreement to the amend
m€mt of tlle Senute·numbered 214. and agree to the same with 
an nmendment as follows: After the matter inserted by said 
amendment, insert as a sepnrate pnragraph the following; 

'"'There shalt be assessed ns spech1l benefits for the reclama
tion and de¥elopment of the Anncostia Hi¥er anti Flats from tho 
Anacostia Bridge northeast to tile District line npon the afor~
said plans, such sum or sums ns the jury hereinafter pto¥ided 
for may determine, on such Jots and pieces or parcel of lan•l 
abutting the area of improYement, nntl ndjncent thereto_ and 
any other lots, pieces, or pnrcels of land in the District of Co
lumbia that such jury shnll determine are specially benefitt>-tl 
by reason of said. rechmu1tion nnd development, in the munnet• 
following. that is to sHy: It shall be the duty of the Secret;:ry 
of War. for the purpose of said nssessment, to dh·ide into sec
tions, in such manner as he may deem best, the entire aren of 
improYement; as soon as prnctic.::ble nfter the reclnmntion an•l 
deYelopment of each sect_ion is completerl he sha 11 furnish to the 
Commissioners of tbe District of Columbia a pint of St'ICh se~
tion showing the area reclaimed and deYeloped, and tllereupou 
it shall he the duty cf snid commiRsioners to institute in thn 
Supreme Court of the District of Colnmbin. sitting ns a district 
court. by petition, a proceed·ing in rem for the nsse~srnent or 
benetits. The proceedings in s rich case shnll be nuder and in 
accordance with the Jn·m·isions of snhchaJltPr 1 of chapter 15 
of the Code of Lnw~ for tbt> District of Columbia, in so far as 
the same are npplicHble. It sba tl be the duty of the jury prt>
vided for in said proceeding to find as special benefits the in-
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crease in value which such rec-lamation and development has 
added to each lot, piece, or parcel of -lund abutting such im
provement, and adjacent thereto, and any other lot, piece, or 
parcel of land in the District of Columbia, which it may find 
will be specially benefited by reason of said improvement; and 
of the amount which said jury shall find such lots, pieces, or 
parcels of land so benefited it shall assess one-half thereof upvn 
such lot, piece, or \parcel -of land. In determining the amounts 
to be assessed against said lots, pieces, or parcels of land the 
jury sha11 take into consideration the respective situations and 
topographical conditions of said lots, pieces, or parcels of land, 
and the benefits and advantages they may specially receive fro~ 
such reclamation and development, and where any part of any 
lot, piece, or parcel of land has been dedicated for the purpose 
of such reclamation and development, the jury in determining 
whether the remainder of said lot, piece, ol' parcel of land is _ t~ 
be assessed for benefits and the amount of benefits, if any, to 
be assessed thereon, shall also take into consideration the fact 
of such dedication and the value of land so dedicated. The said 
assessments shall be levied and collected under the provisions 
of said subchapter 1 of chapter 15 of the Code of Laws for the 
District of Columbia, and shall be paid into the Treasury of the 
United States to the credit of the United States and of the Dis
trict of Columbia in equal parts, and when finally ratified and 
confirmed by the court shall severally be a lien upon the land 
assessed and shall be collected as special improvement taxes 
in the District of Columbia, and shall be payable in five equal 
annual installm(mts with interest at the rate of 4 per cent p~r 
annum from and after 60 days after the confirmation of the ver
dict of the jury. Where not otherwise herein provided for, all 
of the provisions of said subchapter 1 of chapter 15 of said Code 
of Law for the District of Columbia shall be applicable to the 
levying and collecting of said special assessments." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
That tlle House recede from its disagreement to the amend

ment of the Senate numbered 215, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the number proposed insert 
" four" ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 216, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: Strike out "$2,000" where it occurs in 
said amendm~nt and insert in lieu thereof " $1,800" ; and the 
Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate nnmbered 223, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of . the sum proposed insert 
" $ G.935 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. . 

The comm~ttee of conference have been unable to agree on 
the amendments of the Senate numbered 28, 31, 226, and 227. 

JoHN WALTKR SMITH, · 
LUKE LEA, 
J. H. GALLINGER, 

Managers on the part of the Senate. 
. ROBERT w. PAGE, 

T~ U. SISSON, 
C. R. DAVIS, 

Managers on the part of the House. 
The report was agreed to. 
Mr. SMITH of Maryland. I move that the Senate further 

insist upon its amendments still in disagreement, request a 
further conference with the House on the disagreeing votes of 
the two Houses, and that the Chair appoint the conferees on 
the part of the Senate. · 

The motion was agreed to, and the Vice President appointed 
Mr. SMITH of Maryland, Mr. LEA of Tennessee, and Mr. GAL: 
LINGER conferees at the further conference on the part of the 
Senate. 

EXTENSION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Mr. MARTIN of Virginia. From the Committee on Appro

priations I report back favorably without amendment the joint 
resolution (H. J. Res. 286) extending appropriations for the 
necessary operations of the Government and of the District of 
Columbia under certain contingencies. The joint resolution 
makes a continuing appropriation for 15 days from July 1. 
Unless it is pasSed, the Government will be emba'rrassed on the 
1st of July· to carry on its operations . . I ask unanimous consent 
that the joint resolution may be considered at this time. · 

There being no objection, tbe joint resolution was considered 
ns in Committee of the Whole. · 

The joint resolution was reported to the Senate without 
amendment, ordered to a third readilig, read the third time; 
and passed. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 
Mr. KERN. I move that the Senate proceed to the consider

ation of executive business. 
The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 

consideration of executive business. After five minutes st>ent 
in executive session the doors were reopened, and (at 5 o'clock 
and 12 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, 
Tuesday, June 30, 1914, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

• I 

NOMINATIONS. 

Executive nomination-8 t·cceivea by tlte Se-nate June _ 29, 1911,. · 

P&OM~TIONS IN THE ARMY. 
COAST ARTILLERY CORPS. 

Capt. Harry L. Steele, Coast Artillery Corps, to be· major froni 
June 26, 1914, vice .Maj. Benjamin .M. Koehler, dismissed June 
25, 1914. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS IN THE NAVY. . 
The following-named ensigns to be lieutenants (junior grnde)· 

in the Navy from June 5, 1914: 
Frank T. Leighton, 
Alva D. Bernhard, 
Arthur S. Dysart, 
Tracy L. McCauley, 
John H. S. Dessez, and 
Augustine W. Rieger. 
Medical Director James G. Field, an additional number in 

grade, to be a medical director in the Navy from J.anunry 22, 
1913, with the officer next below him, and to change the date 
from which he takes rank as previously confirmed. 

Medical Director George Pickrell to be a medical director in 
the Navy from January 22, 1913, to change the date from whicll 
he takes rank as previously confirmed. . 

_Medical Director Albert M. D. McCormick to be n nledicRI 
director in the Navy from September 29, 1n13, to change tlle 
date from which he takes rank as previously confirmed. 

Medical Director George B. Wilson to be a medical director 
in the Navy from October 20, 1913, to change the dn te from 
which he takes rank as previously confirmed. 

Medical Director Charles F. Stokes to be ·a medical director 
in the Navy from November 14, 1913, to change the date from 
which he takes rank as previously confirmed. 

Walter 0. Miller, a citizen of Georgia, to be an assistant den
tal surgeon in the Dental Reserve Corps from June 2!, 1914. 

Edwin N. Cochran, a citizen of Maryland, to be an assistant 
dental surgeon in the Dental Reser-re Corps of the Na ,.Y from 
June 24, 1914. 
· Gordon H. Claude, a citizen of Maryland, to be an 3.8! is tant 
dental surgeon in the Dental Reserve Corps of the Navy from 
June 24, 1914. 

POSTMASTER. 
ARKANSAS. 

William J. Johnston to be postmaster at Fort Smith, Ark., in 
place of Frank B. Bumgardner. Incumbent's commission ·ex
pired February 16, 1914. · : 

CONFIRMATIONS. 
Executive nominati{)n-s confirmed by -the Senate Jtme 29, 1914. 

PosTMAsTERs. 
ARKANSAS. 

William J. Johnston, Fort Smith, Ark. 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

William J. Kenney, Attleboro, Mass. 
. PENNSYLVANIA. 

Thomas S. Moreland, :Jamestown, Pa. 
Karl Smith, Sharpsville, Pa. 
Thomas G. Vincent, Danville, Pa. 

TENNESSEE. 
Thomas P. Rucker, l!..,ranklin, Tenn. 

REJECTIONS. • 
Executive nominatiotts 1·ejected by the Senate June 29, 1911,. 

POSTMASTERS. 
ARKANSAS. 

· Albert S. -Snowdell, Paragould, -• .\.rk. 
Edward T. Varner, Searcy, Ark. 
F. 0. Cogbill, Wynne, Ark. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

:M~o:NDAY, June ~9, 1914. 
The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer: 
We turn to Thee, Q God, our Father, source of all our long

ings, hopes and aspirations, for inspirations, strength, courage, 
that we ma'y pursue the tasks before us with clear vision, strong 
hearts, and earuest desires; that we may do Thy will, satisfy 
our conscience, bear one another's burdens, and so fulfill the 
la w of Christ. -. 

The world again is startled, ama.zed, c_onfounded, by the red 
hand of the assassin. Hasten the day, 0 God, our Father, when 
all men shall know and practice the golden rule, the art of 
living together in peace and harmony. 

Hear us in the name of the world's great Exemplar. Amen. 
The Jom·mil of the proceedings of Saturday was read. 
Th~ SPEAKER. Without objection, the Journal as read will 

stand approved. · · 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the Journal of Sunday. 
The Journal of the proceedings of Sunday was read and ap-· 

pro\ed. 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE. 

By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted as fol-
lows: 

To Mr. WHITE, indefinitely, on account of illness. 
To Mr . . BARTHOLDT, indefinitely, on account of sickness. 
'.ro l\.Ir. How ABD, for two days, on account of illness. 
To Mr. BARTLETI', for 10 days, on aecount of illness. 

. WITHDRAWAL OF PAPERS. 

By unanimous consent, Mr. McGILLICUDDY was granted leave 
to withdraw from the files of the House, leaving certified copies, 
the papers in the case of C. B. Conley, H. R. 14373, Sixty-second 
Congress, adverse report having been made thereon. 

DIPLOM4-TIC .AND CONSULAR APPROPRIATION BILL. 

1\fr .. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Sveaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from 

Virginia rise? 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. To call up the conference report on 

the Consular and Diplomatic appropriation bill. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report it. 
Mr. BURNETT. Mr. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman from 

Alnbnmn rise? 
Mr. BURNETT. I make n point of order that a conference 

report is not in order on this day. It is set apart for the pur
pose of suspensions. 

The SPEAKER. 1.'he Chair is rather inclined to think the 
poillt of order is not wen taken, 

Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous con
sent that the statement may be read in . lieu of the rep9rt. 

Mr. POU. 1\Ir. Speaker, the gentleman from Virginia is 
willing for me to make this request--

The SPEAKER For what purpose does the gentleman from 
Korth Carolina rise? 

Mr. POU. I ask unanimous consent that one night of this 
week be set apart for tbe consideration of the Private Calendar. 

'£he SPEAKER. What night does the gentleman wish? 
Mr. POU. I ask that on Tuesday, June 30, 1914, the House 

stand in recess from 5 o'clock p. m. until 8 o'clock p. m.; th:lt 
the House shall continue in session from 8 p. m. until not later 
than 11 p. m. During said session it shall be in order to con
sider in the House as in the Committee of the Whole bills on 
the Private Caltndar to which there is no objection. '£he con
si<leration of said calendar shall begin with No. 244 thereon, 
continuing to the end, aftei; which other bills on said calendar 
may Jikewise be considered by unanimous consent. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the present considera-
tion of the order of business? 

}.!r. :MA~TN. Mr. Sp·~aker, I object. 
.Mr. UURH.AY of Oklahoma. Mr. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman rise? 
:Mr. MURRAY of Oklahoma. I rise to ask unanimous consent 

to extend my remarks in the RECORD in reference to the Creek 
equalization payment 

'The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Oklahoma asks unan
imous consent to extend his remarks on the Creek equalization 
pn:yment. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Ohair 
bears none. 

M~. DOU9HTOX Mr. Speaker, I a£k unanimous ·consent . 
that to~morrow morning, immediately after the completion of. 
~~tt~~~ng of the Journal, I may address the House for 10 . 

The SPEAKER. 'The gentleman from North Carolina asks 
unanimous consent that to-morrow morning, immediately after 
the reading of the Journal, he may· be allowed to address the 
House for 10 minutes. Is there objection? 

Mr. MANN. Reserving the right to object, on what subject? 
Mr. DOUGHTON. On the subject of the effect of the tariff 

on wool and woolens and the remarks of the gentleman from 
Ililnois [Mr. MANN] last Saturday. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. 1\IAJI..TN. I shall not object. 
Mr. GARDNER. 1\fr. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts [Mr. 

GARDNER] objects. The gentleman from Virginia [Mr. FLooD], 
asks unanimous consent that the statement be read in lieu of 
the report. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The. Chair 
hears none and the Clerk will report the bill by title. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
A bill (H. R. 15762) making appropriations for the Diplomatic and 

Consular Service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915. 
The conference report is as follows: 

CONFERENCE REPORT (NO. 908). 

The committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the 
two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill 
(H. R. 15762) making appropriations for the Diplomatic and 
Consular Service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915, hav
ing met, after full and free conference have agreed to recom
mend and do recommend to their respective Houses as follows: 

That the Senate recede from its amendments numbered 9, 10,-
12, 19, 22, and 25. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ments of the Senate numbered 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 11, 13, 14, 17, 18, 
20, 24, 26, 27, and 28, and agree to the same. . 

Amendment numbered 4: That the House recede from its dis
agreement to the amendment of the Senate numbered 4, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the
matter inserted by said amendment insert the following: 

"INTERNATIONAL BOUNDRY COMMISSION, UNITED STATEJ A.ND 
MEXICO. 

" To enable the commission to continue its work under the· 
treaties of 1884, 1889, and 1905, $15,000: Provided, That $10.000 
thereof is made immediately available to resume and continue 
the work relating to the distribution of water, under the direc
tion of the Secretary of State, and as authorized by and in 
pursuance to the protocol of May 6, 1896, between the Unj ted 
States and Mexico. 

". The commissioner appointed by the Secretary of State under 
article 21 of the treaty of 1848, and reaffirmed under article 7 
of the treaty of 1853, and article 5 of the treaty of 1884, and 
article 8 of the treaty of 1889, to carry on this work, is 
hereby author.ized and directed to pay the salaries, com
pensation, wages, and allowances heretofore authorized or 
approved by the Secretary of State, and any and all persons 
employed by or under the direction of the commissioner ap
pointed by the Secretary of State to study the questions in con
nection with the distribution of the waters of the Rio Grande, 
from the date to which such salaries, compensation, wages, and 
allowances were last paid up to and including the 30th day of 
June, 1914, or until said employees shall be separated from the 
service; and the appropriation made by the· Diplomatic and 
Consular appropriation act approved February 28, 1913, 'To 
enable the commission to continue its work under the treaties 
of 1884, 1889, and 1905' is hereby reappropriated and made 
available for the payments herein authorized and directed." 

And the Senate agree to the same. 
Amendment numbered 7: That the House recede from its d.is

agreement to the aJ;Dendment of the Senate numbered 7, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: In lieu of the 
matter stricken out by said amendment insert the following: 

"INTERNATIONAL PBISON COMMISSION. 
. -

"For subscription of the United States as an adhering memb~r . 
of the International Prison Commission, and the expenses of a 
commission, including preparation of reports, $2,5W." 

And the Senate agree to the sa me. 
Amendment numbered 15: That the House recede from its dis-. 

agreement to the amendment of the Renate numbered 15, and 
agree to the same with an amendment as follows: On page 16 
of the bill, in lines 20, 21, and 22, strike out the follqwing: 
"and the expenses of the United States delegate in attending 
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the meetings of the commissi~ "'; and the Senate agree to the the Secret:uy· of St:rte and tcr eHmiunte. the l:mgunge requiring 
same. it to be done in pursuance to "concurrent resolution of Avril 

Amenclm(me numbered 10: That the- House recede from its 
1 
29, 18!>2." . 

disagreement to tlle amendment o~ the Senate numpered 161 rrnd Ou amendments Nos. 5 and 6: Strike-s out authority- to nRc 
agree to tile snme with an amendment as follows: In lieu of · the np:propriati.on. for~" Boundary line, Ala ka and Canada, a11d 
the matter inserted by suid amendment insert the follow- the United States and Canada" for reducing field notes, as pro~ 
:ibg : posed by the Senate. ... 

"For the expenses of the arbitr}ltion of oufstnnding pecu- On amendment No. 7: Appropriates $2.5GO, as proposed by 
niary claim between the United States and Great Britain in the House. for the sub~ription of the United States as an a<l
a~ordance with the special agreement concruded for thn.t pur- Ilering membPr of the lnteFnational Prison Collllllission, and 
pose Augu t 18, HnO. and the schedules of claims thereunder, to strike out authority, proposed by the House, for the permanent 
be expended under the direction of the Seeretury of State, as rmrticipation and expenses of tlle United States a u. member 
follows: of such corumi siorr. · 

"Snlnries and expenses of the tribunnl: For the payment by On amendment Xo. 8: Strikes out. as proposed by the Senate, 
the United States of one-half of the following expenses: Il'or the app1·op1iation of $1,500 for the quota of the United States as 
three arbitrators for three months. at $1.200 ench per month. an adhering member of the lnternationu.l Geodetic A.ssodation 
$10.800; stenographer for arbitrntors. for three months, at $100 for the ~Ieasmernent of the Earth. . 
per month. $3UU; messenger. foi-three months. nt $60 per month, On amendmeuts Nos. 9 and 10: Pro-.ides that moneys re
• 180; tr.n·eli~ expenses: of arbitrators. $2 000; reporting pro- eei•ed from other American Republics for the support of tho 
ceedings. :,::5.000. or so· mtleh thereof as- mny be ne('esRnry; and Pan American Union way be drawn from the Treasury "upou 
for printing, stationery, and supplie , $500; in all, $1>,390. · requisition of the ··chairman of the governing board of the 

• F'or rent of office for joint secretaries. $"360. union," a-s- propo~ed by the House. instead of by the " Secretary 
"S::~.luries. United Stutes agency: Agent. to be appointed by :of State," as proposed by the Senate. 

the President. by and with the ndYice and consent of the Senate, On amendment No. 11: Appropriates $500, as proposed oy 
$7.500 per annum: coun el, $n.OOO per nnnnm: 2 counsels. at · the Senate, as a contribution from the United States to the 
$2 u20 pe1· :=tnnum eacl1: 2 law cleTks, at $1.800 per annum f'ach: International Commission on Annunl Tables of Constants and 
joint secretary. who shall also act as disbursing clerk. $3J)OO NumericaL Data. Chemical, Physical. and Technologi~tl. 
per nnnum: 2 stenographers. at $1 .200 per annum each; and On amendment ~o. 12: Appropriates $8,000, as proposed by 
mes~enger, $720 per annum; in aU, $27.260. the House. instead of $4.800. as proposed by the Senate, for 

" Expen~el'>. United States agency: Necessary and contingent payment of the qnota of the United States for· support. of tho 
expen!:'es, $12.700." lnternationnl In titute. of· AgrlcuJtn:re . 

.And the Senate agree to the same. On amendment ::'\o. 13: A:.ppmpriHtes for the- United State~:~ 
Amendment numbered 21: That tile House reC"e!le from its court in China in the language proposed by the Seuate. 

di~agreement to the nmendment of the Senate numb-ered 21. and On aruemlment 1\o. 14: 'tt ike::. out, ns vrovosed by the Sen
agree to the same with an nmendment as follows: Restore the · ate, the appropriation of $7.156 for tbe pro rnta share of the 
matter stricken out by SU'id nmendment nmendect ns follows: Uni-te~ tates. in th·e eXI_lenses of the Permanent International 
On p<tge 20 of the bill, in line 22. after the worri , .. expen~~ :• Council for the Explo'l'ation of the Sea. 
im;;ert tlle following: "in Washington City"; arrd on the same On c.tm.endm nt ~ ""o. 15: ApproprL'ltes $800, as proposed by the 
rnge. in line 25. strike out "$50.000" and insert in lieu thereuf Sennte, ~stend ~f $1,30~t as prop_os~d by the H<;mse, for the 
"$40,000"; and the Senate agree to the sume. InternatiOnal Seismological As ocwtwn, and strtkes o~1t au-

Amendment numbered 23: That the House recede from its ~hority f~r pnyment ~f expenses of th~ ~n:ited States. delegate 
disngreement to the amendment of the Senate numbeTP."d 23. and rn attending the meetings of the commls lon. 
agree to the same with tlll amendment as follows: Restore the On amendment No. 16. relating to arbitration of outstnnding 
matter stricken out by said amendment amended ::~s follows: ! pecuniary eluims· l.)etween the United States _ana Great BritHi?: 
On page 21 of" the bill. in line 10. sh·ike ont "$150.000" and· Appropriates for t:.b~ expen e o:f" the work m the lungunge m· 
insert in lieu thereof " 100 000" · and the Senate ao-ree to the serted by the Senate mow .Jed in the following pnrticulnrs: 
same. • ' ::::. Provide that the :1gent of tbe United States shall be appointed 

H. D. FLOoD, by the PresiOent, by and with· the advice nnd consent of tho 
CYRUs CLINE, ' Senate; appropriates for two counsel, at $2,520, instend of one 
HENRY Ar..LEN CooPER, · at that snh1ry: makes the S<tlnry of the dil:;bursiug clerk , 3,000 

ManaYJel"s on the part of ti. 3 House. in.steHd o~ $2.500; and apprnpri.ates for neces nry and contingent 
LEE s. OVERMAN. 
LUKE LEA, . 
W. L. JoNES, 

Manaue,rs on, the part of the Senate~ 

The Clerk rend the statement, as ~ollows: 
STATEMENT. 

The- managers on the part of the House at the conference on 
the uil:mgreeing votes of the t\"\·o House on the amendments of 
the Sennte to tb€' llifl (ll. lL 157G2) making apprepri<ttionR for 
the Diplonmtie HDd Consular Ren·iee for tlle fi:-:cal yenr ending 
June 30. 1!115. submH the 1'ullo\\ing written statement in expla
nation of the effe!"t of tbe netion 11greed upon by tlle conference 
committee and suhruitted in the accompanying conference re
JWrt ns to eHch of tlle amendments of the Senate. mtmely: 

On amendment ~o. 1: Pro \'ides thn t the snl<tt·ies for "amhas
sndors" to Argentina nud Chile shall be ava ih1ule fnr pnyrnent 
of l::iltltuieJ: of •· em·oys extr:10rdinary and ministers pfenipoten
tiury" to tho e countries nntil sneh time as tlle duly accreillted 
.. ambn sadoi"S" are recein~d uy tllern. 

On nmen1lment .:'\o. 2: Pro\ides tllat the snlnries. for "secre
tnries of embassy" to .Argentina nnrt CWle shall be ::n·nil;~IJie 
for p:1 ~·111ent of salnries of "secretnries of legation" to thuse 
countries uutil such time as the duly accredited "secretaries of 
embn s. y " n1·e recei \'ed by them. 

Ou n wend111e11 t X o. 3 : A ppropri.n tes $15,00n. n s proposed by 
the SPlinte. instPnd of ·:,o.OOt-1, us propo.·ed hy the House. fur 
emergencie <ll;ising iu tlle Diplomatic aud Consular Sen'iee. 

On amendment ).;o. +: .ApJll"OJH'httes ~1i'i.OOO. iu~tead of "!:?H.OOO. 
as propm:;pd by the Sennte. nurl $10.000, ns Jll'liJIOR€(1 by · the 
Bouse. fot• the Intertwtionnl Bonuu;~ry Cuumti.!'>inn, Cnited 
States and 1\Ie:x:ico, uud in ·~rts tlle langnHge prupoRed by tlle 
Senate modified so as to place the work under the direction of 

expenses in a lump sum instead of in detail, as proposed by tha 
, Sena.i:e. 

On s:tmenument No. 17: Approp'l"intes $1.000, as proposed bY. 
the Renate, instead of $2.000, ns propo ed by the House,. for 

' the International Radiotelegraphic Convention. 
On :1mendment No. 1 : Strikes out the r appropriation, pro

, posed by the Honse, for the international conference fot· the 
purpose of drmYing op internationnl vules and regulations for 
the assignment of load lines to mer('hant Rhips. 

On nmendment No. 1fl: App.roprintes . 75,000. as propo!'ed by 
the House, instead of ::=uo.ooo. as proposPd by the Senate, for 
the Fifth Interlllltion.-ll Cbufe1"ence of AI:nerican State . 

On amendment So. 2{): . Approprin te, $150, as 11roposed by the 
Sennte. instead of $2.000. n. propused by the House. fur the 
Internationnl Corrgre·s on Cu toms Regulations. 

On amendment I~o. 21: Appropruttes $40.000. inste:1rl ot 
$i:i0.000. as propose([ by the House. for· the- ).;ineteenth Confer
ence of the In:terplll:lin mentnry Union, modified.. so us to confine 
its expenditure to ·" WHsbin~ton City." 

On :tmendment No. 22: .Appropt;·ntes $150.000, ns proposed by 
the Honse. for the acrpJisjtion of emhn~Fy"premi.~e:: t :\Iexico City . 

On :11uendment No. 23: Appropriates $100.000. instcnd of 
$150.000, as prO})OSPd by the House, for the. acquisition of em
l.mssy vremiRes ut Tol\:yo, Jupnn. 

On nmendmeut No. 24: Strikes out tlle appropriation of 
$140.000. propo~ed by the Hoose, for the. acquisition of leg~ttion 
p1·eruises nt Berne, Switzerland. 

On mnendment No. 25: Strikes ont the appropriation of 
$37G.OOO, proposed hy th<-> Renate, for the acquisition of consular 
premises at Shn ngru1 i, China. 

On amendment No. 20: Approprin tes $15.000. HS propoRed by 
the- S'emt te, instend of $20.000, as proposed by the House, fot• 
the International Commission on Public and PriYate luter
natioual Law. 
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On amendment No. 27: Appropriates $375,200, as proposed by 

the Senate, instead of $375,000, as proposed by the House, for 
allowance for clerk hire at United States consulates. 

On amendment No. 28: Inserts the appropriation of $40,000, 
proposed by the Senate. for the Fifteenth International Con
gress Agaiust Alcoholism. 

H. D. FLooD, 
CYRUS CLINE, 
H. A. COOPER, 

Managers on. tlte pa1't of the House. 

The SPEAKER. 'Ibe question is on agreeing to the con
ference report. 

The question was taken, and the conference report was 
agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. FLOOD of Virginia, a motion to reconsider the 
vote by which the conference report was agreed to was ·Jaid on 
the table. 

. ME~SAGE FROM THE SENATE. 

A message from the Senate, by l\fr. Tulley, one of its clerks, 
announced that the Senate had agreed to the report of the 
committee of conference on the disagreeing votes of the two 
Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. 
13679) making appropriations for the Department of Agri
culture for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915. 

'l'he message a1 o announced that the Senate had passed 
without amendment bill of the following title: 

H. n. 11245. An act extending to the port of Providence, R. I., 
tl1e privileges of section 1 of the act appro>ed June 10, 1880, 
go>erning the immediate transportation of dutiable merchandise 
without appraisement. 

The message also announced that the Senate had still further 
insi ted upon Hs amendments to the bill (ll. R. 15279) making 
appropriations for the legislative, executi>e, and judicial ex
penses of the Government for the fi cal year ending June .30, 
1015, and for other purposes, numbered 20, 28, 29, 30, 43, 47, 48, 
fi2. 76, 78, 79, 85, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 118, 119, 
120. 1....'>1, 122, 123, 124, 168, 176, 177, 195, 218, 210, 220, 234, dis~ 
agreed to by the House of Representatives, and had disagreed 
to the House amendments to the amendments of the Senate num
bered 1 and 212. 

EXTENSION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, by direction of the Com
mittee· on Appropl'lations, I report a joint resolution extending 
appropriations for the necessary ope~·ation of the Government 
and of the District of Columbia under certain contingencies, 
and I ask unanimous consent for its present consideration in 
the House as in the Committee of the Whole House on the state 
of tbe Union. 

T'he SFEAKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mous consent for the present consideration of the joint resolu
tion which the Clerk will report. 

The Clerk read as follows: · 
Join t resolution (H. J. Res. 286, H. Rept. 906) extending appropriations 

for the necessary operations of the Government and of the Disbict of 
Columbia under certain contingencies. . 
Resolved, etc., That all appropriations for the necessary operations of 

the Government and of the Dlstt·ict of Columbia which shall remain 
unpt·ovided for on the 30th day of June, 11:114, are continued and made 
available for and during the first half of the month of July, 1914, unless 
the regular appropriations provided therefor in bills now pending In 
Congress shall have been previously made for the service of the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1915; and a sufficient amount is appropriated, out 
of any mo11ey in the '.freasury not otherwise appropriated, to carry on 
the same: Provided, That no greater amount shall be expended for such 
operations than as the sum of one-twenty-fourth of the appropriations 
made for the fiscal year ] 914 bears to the whole of the appropriations 
of said fiscal year : Provided fut·ther, That the total expenditures for 
the whole of the fiscal year 1!>15 under the several appt·opriations hereby 
continued, and under the sevet·al appropriation bills now pending, shall 
not exceed In the aggregate the amounts finally appropriated therefor in 
the several bills now pending, except in cases whet·e a change is made 
in the annual, monthly, or per diem compensation or in the numbers of 
officers, clerks, or other persons authorized to be employed by the several 
appropdations het·eby ' continued, in which cases the amounts authorized 
to be expended shall equal one-twenty-fourth of the appropl'iations for 
the fiscal year 1914, and twenty-three-twenty-fourths of the appropria
tions contained in the sevet·al bills now pending when the same shall 
have been finally passed, unless the salary or compensation of any office 
shall be increased or diminished without changing tile grade or the 
duties thereof, in which case such salary or compensation shall relate 
to the entire fiscal year and run from the beginning thereof: And pro
V"ided further, That the session employees of the Senate and House of 
Representatives now authorized by law shall be continued upon the rolls 
until .the end of the present session of Congress and paid at the rate 
per diem or month at which they are now paid; and a sufficient amount 
is appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury not otherwise appro
priated, to pay the same: A.rul prot·ided also. That the operation of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, in securing a valuation of the several 
classes of propet·ty of can·iet·s. subj E>ct to the act to regulate commerce, 
authorized by the act of 1\Iarcb 1, Hl13, shall continue, and a sufficient 
amount is appl'Opriated, out of any money in the '.freasury not otherwise 
nppropriated. not to exceed the sum of $6:5,000, for the first half of the 
montb of July, 1915. 

The SPEAKER. Is ·there objection? 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. l\Ir. Speaker, I object. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky objects. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I ask that I may be recog

nized to move to suspend the rules and pass this resolution. The 
appropriations for the continuation of the entire Government 
cease to-morrow night, and unless this resolution becomes a 
law by to-morrow there will be chaos in the Government. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from South Carolina [:\Ir. 
LEVER]. 

Mr. :MURDOCK. Mr. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. 
Mr. MURDOCK. We are about to go to the suspension Of the 

rules-· -
The SPEAKER. Yes. 
Mr. MURDOCK. It is a usual proceeding in this House, but 

it is very novel to this Congress. The power of recognition is 
wholly with the Speaker? 

The SPEAKER. Yes . 
Mr. MURDOCK. I would like to know from the Speaker 

how considerable a list of men have asked for suspension of the 
rules. 

The SPEAKER. While that is not u parliamentary inquiry, 
the Chair will state there are about 15 for to-day and about 30 
on a list in my office. 

Mr. MURDOCK. Now, is that accessible to the membership 
of the House? 

The SPEAKER. Part of it is made up. There ·are four or 
five who are not on this list that have agreed to it since. Of 
course, this day is not suspension day, and there was an ar
rangement made about it. It had to be made in order to get it 
made suspension day at all. 

Mr. l\IUllDOCK. Now, Mr. Speaker, I made the inquiry-
Mr. UKDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the regular order. 
The SPEAKER. The regular order is-- · 
Mr. MURDOCK. Now, ~Ir. Speaker, I made no request of 

any kind. 
The SPEAKER. Has the gentleman a parliamentary inquiry 

to propound or not? 
Mr. 1\IURDOCK. Yes; I have. 
The SPEAKER. Well, state it. 
.Mr. MURDOCK. Under the rules, Mr. Speaker, is there any 

way in which a Member on suspension day may know what is 
going to come up? 

The SPEAKER. The only way he can find out is to come to 
the Speaker-that is, on regular suspension days-and he will 
tell him what he knows. 

l\Ir . .MURDOCK. What about special suspension days? 
The SPEAKER. This day is operating under a gentlemen's 

agreement that was made here last week, and the Chair does 
not--

Mr. GARNER. 1\Ir. Speaker, it was by unanimous consent, 
and the gentleman from Kansas [1\Ir. MURDOCK] wa~ here when 
that agreement was made. 

1\Ir. MURDOCK. I have no objection to the suspension day, 
but I wanted to know how the House can find what is going to 
come up. 

The SPEAKER. 'The way the Speaker finds out is, in the 
first place, a gentleman comes to him and tel1s him what the 
bill is and asks to call it up. There are certain bills that no
body, acting as Speaker, would allow to come up in that sum
mary way, because they ought to be discussed more, and that 
is the only kind of veto that this Speaker undertakes to put on 
them. 

1\Ir. MURDOCK. And the bills will be taken up seriatim? 
The SPEA.KER. The bills on this list will be taken up seri

atim, and the gentleman from South Carolina [1\Ir. LEVER] is 
recognized. 

COTTON FlJTURES. 

l\Ir. LEVER. Mr. Speaker, I move to suspend the rules and 
pass the bill S. 110 with amenclments as follows--

The SPEAKER. Ha>e you the am-endments in the bill? 
l\Ir: LEVER. I ha>e, l\Ir. Speaker. 
The SPEA.KER. The gentleman will send the bill as amended 

to the Clerk to be read. 
l\Ir. TRIBBLE. 1\Ir. Speaker, a parliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will suspend a moment. 

The gentleman from South Carolina [1\fr. LEVER] asks to sus
l1end the rules and pass the bill S. 110 with the amendments 
incorporated in it. 

:Mr. HA.UGEN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I demand n. second. 
The SPEAKER. We have not reached that place yet. 
1\Ir. TRIBBLE. 1\Ir. Speaker--
The SPEAKER. For what purpose does the gentleman rise? 
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Mr. Tll IBRLE. For a parli:1mentary inqniry. 
The SI'EAKER The gentleman will state it. 
1\lr. TniBBLE. I wish to ask the Speilker if. in ca~e this 

bill is tnken Ul'· it iR subject to amendment by this Honse? 
T1w SP&-\KER. It is not subject to mnendment after the 

Clerk re·1ds it. hut yon can read anything on top of ground into 
a motion to ~nspend the rules. 

Mr. JOHXSO~ of Kentucky. A parliamentary inquiry, 1\!r. 
Speaker. 

The RPEAKER. The ~entlemnn will state it. 
l\Ir. JOHXROX of Kentul'ky. The Chair bas not yet submitted 

to the HoUl<P the QlH'Stion HS to whether or not this bill be taken 
up. Am I conectly informed on that question? 

The RPEA KEH. The hill must be r·er1orted. and it takes a 
mnjority. going throm~h the tellers, to tuke it up. 

Mr. JOHX~OX of Kentucky. That is my understanding ofit. 
'l'he SPEAKER Th(> Clerk will read. 
The Clerl;: re·· d as follows: 
An act (S. 110) to r·egulate tradin~ in cotton futures and provide for 

tho standardization of •· upland " and "gulf" cottons separately. 

The SPEAKER. Without obje('tion. the- Clerk will read the 
amendment in the nntnre nf a substitute. 

Mr. JOH:'\ROX of Kentucky. Mr. Speaker, I ask for the 
re:-tding of the bill. 

1\Ir. CXI>EHWOOD. l\Ir. Spenker. as I understnnd the pnrlia
mentary situation. on the motion to !'lllSpend gentlemen can ask 
for the reHfling of the bill as amended and only have read the 
amendahle rrortion? 

'l'he RPEAKEH. Tl1is Hmendment is in the nntnre of n sub
stitute. nurt a gentleman can ask for the reading of whatever 
he wnnts to p>tss. 

!\Ir. LEYEH. Tbnt was my motion, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPE.-\ KER. He does not bn,·e to nsk fm the reading 

of 6. 8. or 10 Jwges. ns the case may be, that we do not want 
to 11ass. The Clerk will read. 

l\Ir. TlliRHLE. ~Ir. Speaker--
The SPE,\ KEn. For what JlUI'pose does the gentlemnn riRe? 
Mr. TIUBBLE. The cnption of the bill btn-ing been read, 

under the statement of the Spenker I move to substitute for 
that bill tbe hill known as the Scott bill. 

The SPEAKER You C;ln nat substitute. 
Mr. REFLIX. The regular order. Mr. Speaker. 
Mr. THIBBLE. Tben I mm·e to ;lmend the bill. 
The SPE.-\ KER The gentleman can not do that. 
!\Ir. G.-\ RXEH. Let the Clerk read. !\Jr. Speaker. 
The RPI~AKER. The Clerk will read. 
The Clerk reacl as follows: 

An act CS. 110) to r·egulatE' trailing in cotton futures and p1·ovide for 
the stand:ndizatir:n of •· upland " aud "gulf" cottons separately. 
Be it enucted, etc., That this act shall be known by the short tltl~ of 

the ·• Unit1•d Rta tes cotTon futures act." 
SEC. 2. That for thP purposes of this act. the term "contract of sale" 

shall be h<.>ld to include !->ales, agreements of sale. and agreements to 
sell. That t~P wor·d .. PPI'!lOn," wherHPr u~>ed in this act, shall be 
com:truPd to Import the plural or singular, as the case demands and 
shall include individuals. as. ociati()DS, partnPrships, and corporation~. 
"·ben conl'truin~ aud Pnfordn.,. the provisions of this act. the act, 
oml~"ion, or failure of any official. a~ent. o1· other pNson acting for or 
employed hy any association. partnprship. or corp01·ation within the 
scope of his employmt•nt or office. shall. In PVE'ry case, also be deemed 
the act. omis. ion. m· failur·e of sucb association, partnership, or cor
poration a!' WPI! ns that rf tlw per·son. 

SEC. 3. Thnt upon Pncb contract of sale of auy cotton t'or futu1·e 
clelivPt'Y mudt- at. on. or in any exchange. hoard of trade. or similar 
institution or· place of business. there i: bN·cbv levied a tax in the 
nature Of an exci P of 1 cent fOl' each pound of the cotton involved 
1n any such contr:~ct. . 

8EC. 4. That each contrnct of sale of cotton for future delivery men· 
tl~nP1 in !'PetloJ? H of this act !'ball he In writin~ plainly statin~. or 
evidenced by wnttE'n memorandum showing. the terms of such conu·aet. 
including the QU<lntity of the cotton involved and the names and ad· 
dressP · of the seliPr and buyer in such contract and shall be si~med by 
the pa1·ty to be chargpd, or by hi a~cnt in his bP.half. If the contract 
01· memorandum ~pecif:v in bales the quantity of the cotton involved 
without givin'! tb~ welgbt each bale shall, . for the purpol:ies of this 
act. be dE"emed to weigh 500 pounds. 

SEC. fi. That no tax >:bull lw levit>d onder this act on any contract of 
sale mentioned in ~~-'<·tlon 3 hereof if the contract comply with each of 
the following conditions: 

Fi!·st. C'onfor·m to the r·equlrements of section 4 of and the rules and 
regulntions made pur>:uan t to this act. 

~econd. Specify the basis grade for· the cotton involvE'd In thE> con
tra et. \Yhicb !'ball be one of the !n'fidPS for which !':tandards are estab· 
tahli bed by the Recretary of .·\.'!riculture exct-pt ~rrades orobibitPd from 
being deliverf'd on a contract made undPr this section by the fifth sub· 
diYislon of thi.; section. the price per pound at which the cotton of such 
basis gr·ade is contr·acted to he bou~ht or ~old. the dnte when the pu1·· 
~base or ~all' wal" m:JdP. and thP montll or month~ in which the contt·act 
is to ue fulfilled or settled: Pro~:ided. That middling shall he deemPd the 
basis g-rad~ lncoroon1ted Into the contract it uo othPr basis gt·ade he 
sp!'cified. either in the contr·act or in the memorandum evidencing the 
same. 

Third. Provide that the cotron dPalt wltb tlH'rein or delivered tb!'re· 
DTJdPr !'hall be of or with 1n thP grades for which standards are P!:tah· 
lis bed b:v the S~>creta ry of Agrlcultm·e excc.>pt grades proh ibitPd f1·om 
bein'! delivered ~.n a contract mude undPI' this section by .the fifth sul.>-
divlslon of this section and no other grade or grades. · 

Fourth. ProYide that In case cotton of ~trade otber than the basis 
grade lw tt>ndPred or dellven'd in : ettlement of sueh contract. the differ· 
('nces- above or b<>low the contract price which the rccr!ver shall pay 
for such grades other than the ba>;is c:rnde shall be the actual coni· 
met-cia! differt'nces determined ns hereinafter prov1dPd 

Fifth. P1·ovide that cotton that. ht>cau~e of tbt' prest>nce of extt·aut'O'JS 
matter of any character or inegularities or defects. is rPduced in value 
bPiow that of good ot·dinary. or cotton that i• below the gr·ade of gond 
ordlna1·y. ot·. if ttn'!ed. cotton that is below the gTade of low middling, 
or. i~ ~tainPd. cotton that io: below the ,:!rade of middlin!!. the grarJcs 
mentroned being of tbl:' official cotton standards of th£> Unitl'd State 
OJ' cotton that is lPss than seven-el!.tbths of an inch In lenzth of staul./ 
OJ cotton of per·isbPd staple or of immatur·e . taple. or cotton thl:lt is 
"gin cut" or r1 ginned. or· cotton that i: .. 1·epackt>d" or "false packed" 
or "mixed packed·· or "water packed." shall not be delivered on 
under. or in settlement of swch contract. ' 

8ixtb. f'rovidP that all tl'nder·s of ~otton under such cont1·act Rhall 
be the fuJI numher of bale~ ln\' OlvPd therein. exeept t bat t~ucb varia
tions of the number of bales may ht- permittPd as 1. nP(·es ar.v to hring 
thE' total weight of the cotton tender·Pd within t be provisions of the 
contract as to weight: that on tbf· fifth bu,.;ine.·. day prior· to delivery 
tb~ ~r.·on making tbl:' tl:'nder shall give to the per·son t•pceiving the same 
wrrtten notice of the date of delivl'r.Y. and that on or prior to tbe clare 
so fixed for dl'liver·y. and In advance' of final ~t>ttlement of the contract 
the per. on making the tender sh;rll furnish to the per·son receiving the 
same a wr·itten no t ice or certificate stat.ng the gmde of Pacb ind;vidual 
bale to ht> deliv«->red and. by means of marks or numbers, identifying 
each bale with Its grade . 

• 'eveuth. 1 t·ovide tuut, tn case 3 dispute arises between the person 
making the tendPl' and the person receiving the same. as to the quality, 
or the gr·ade, or the length of staple, oi nn.v cotton tender·ed under 
the contract, eitbel' pnrty may t•efer the question of the Secr·etnrv of 
Agl'icultur·l:' fm· dPtermination, nnd t hat such dispute shall be t•pferred 
nnd detet·mined, and tbe costs ther·eof, to be fixed and as essed bv the 
Sect·etury of Agriculture, shall be collected ancl paid, In accori1nnce 
with r-ules and r·egulations pr·escribed by tbe Secreta.1·y of Agriculture. 

The provisions of tbe tbh·d. fourth. fifth, sixth. nnd seventh sub
divisions of this section shall be deemed fully incor·por·nted into any 
such contract if there be written or· printed thl'rPon, or on the memo1·an
dum evidencing the same. nt or prior to the time the same is si •ned, 
the phrase, "Subject to United States cotton futut·es act. section ci." 

The Secretat·y of Agricultm·e is anth1nizPd to pr·Pscribe rnles and 
regulations for car·rying out the purposes of the seventh subdivision 
of thi section. and hiR findings. upon any dispntP refe!"red to him 
under· said seventh subdivision. made after the parties In lnte•·est have 
had an opportunity to be beard. shall be accepted In the courts of 
the United States in all suits between such parties, 01· their fr·ivles, 
as prima fncie "'·iflE>nce of the true quality, or grade, or length o stapli! 
of the cotton involved. 

SEc. 6. That for the purposes of section 5 of this act the dlfl'erences 
above or below the eontr·act price which the receiver· tiball pay for 
cotton of grudes above or· below the basis grade In the ettleml'nt of 
a contract of sale for· the fntm·e dellver·y of cotton shall be determined 
by the actual commerehll differences in value therPnf upon the sixth 
business day prior· to the day fixed, In acc01·d:mce wltb the sixth sub
division of SPCtion 5, for the delivf'ry of cotton on the contract, estab
ll~hed by the ~ale of spot cotton In the market wher·e the future 
transaction involved occurs and is consummnted lf such market be a 
bona fide spot lllilrket : and in the event there be no boon fide spot 
ma1·ket at or in tbe place in which such fnture tmnsuction occttr·s 
then. and ln that case. the said differences above or below the contraet 
price which the recPiYer· shall pay for· cotton above or b<'ll)w the basis 
grade , hall be determined by the average actual commercial dltl'er·ences 
In ,·alue thereof, upon the sixth business day prior to the dav fixed in 
accordance with the sixth subdivi ion of Aection 5, for· the deli,!ery 
of cotton on the contract, ln tbe spot mar·kets of not less than flvo 
places deAignnted for the purpose ft·om time to time by the 8e<·retar·y 
of Ag1·iculture, as such vnlnes were established by the sales of spot 
cotton, in such designated five ot· more markets: Provirlerl, That fol' 
the purposes of this sel'tlon such OTaluPs in the sflld spot markPts bo 
based upon the stnndards for· gr·ade!: of cotton estahllshE'd by tbl:' Sec
retary of Agriculture: And pruvitled further. That whenever the value of 
one grade is to be determined from the sale o1· sale of spot cotton ot 
another grade or· grades. sncb valne shall bP fixed in ncco1·dance with 
rnles and regulations which shaH be prescribed for the pUI·pose by the 
Seet·etary of Agriculhll'P. 

Sec. T. That for the Pllrposes of this act the only mnrkets which 
shall be considet·ed bona fide spot markets shall be those which tbc 
Rect-et'lry of Agri~nlture shall, from time to time, aftl:'r investigation, 
detPimine and deSlgnate to be such. and of which he shall give public 
notice. 

SEc. 8. That in dete.Imlnlng, pursmmt to thP provisions of this act, 
wb •lt market~ are bona fide spot markets, the Secretary of Agriculture 
is dh·oct('d to considPr Qnly markets in which spot ~otton is sold in 
uch volume and under such conditions as cnAtomar·ily to r·ofiect 

accurately the value of middling cotton and the dl!fet·ences betwPn the 
pr·ires or ''alues of middling cotton and of other grades of cotton for 
which standards !:hall have bPen established by the Secretary of 
Agriculture: Prob-itlerl, That if there be not snfficient placeti, in the 
mlll'kf'ts of which are madP bona fide sales of spot cotton of grades 
for· which standards are established by the Secretat·y of AgTicnltnre, 
to Pnable him to designate at least five spot ma1·kets in a(·cordnnce wltb 
section 6 of this act. be sbnll. from data ns tn spot sales collected by 
him. make rules nnd t·Pgulntions for· determining the actual comme1·cial 
differences in the value of spot cotton of the grades established by 
him as r·<•flected by bona fide . ales of spot cotton, or tile s;tme or difl'el'
cnt g1·ades, ln the m:ukets selected and designated by him, from time 
to time, for that pur·pose, and in that Pvent, differences ln value of 
cotton of vnrions gmdes ln,olve ln contracts made pursuant to section 
5 of this act shall he determined in compliance with such rules and 
regulations. 

SEC'. 9. That the Secretary of Agriculture i authorized to CRtahllsh· 
and promulgate permanent standards of cotton by wblcb Its Quality or 
vnlne may be jnd!!ed or determined. including its grade. length of staple, 

~~~etft~~ns0~s s~ti\e c~i~~·rln~·d?ze~uf~ p~·~1~i:i'ca1 11r~:.~~!'ily P~~p~~t~s. tn"nnd~ 
ard of middling cotton and, using the same as a bnsls, estahllshin~ a 
stnndnrd o f nint> different grad<'s. to be desi~nnted micldllng fait·, 
stt·ict good middling, good middling, stt·ict middling, middling, strict 
low middling, low middling-. strict good ordinary, and good ordl · 
nary. which, for· the purposes ot this act, shnll be known ns · the 
"Official cotton standards of the United States." The Secretary of 
Agriculture is authorized nnd directed to prepuro practical forms ot 
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the offidnl cotton standards which -sbaU be esta·bllsbed by hJm, and 
to furni!':h sncb practiral forms fr·om timP to time. npon request. to 
any pe1·son. the cost tberpof. as d<'termineiJ fby "t"he Secreta!'y o'f Agr,i
culture. to b<> paid by the pNson t·equestlng the samP, and to certify 
such prartical forms undPr the sPa! of the Department of Agricu~ture 
nnd under the signature of the said SecrPtary, thcsrpto affixed by bimsPlf 
ot· b.v !':Orne official or emplo.veP o · the Depa-rtment of Agricultlll·e there
unto dul.v antb01·ized by the said Secr-etat·y. 

SEc. 10. That no tax sbnll be levied under this net on any contract 
·of salP mentionPd in !':Pr-tlon 3 hereof if the contract comply with 
each of thE> following conditions: 

First. Confot·m to the t·ules and regulations made pursuant to this 
net. 

Serond. Specify the J<rnde. type. Sllmple, or description of the cot
ton lnvolvE:'d In the contract. 'the pt·iC'e per pound at which sncll 
cotton Is t•ontractC'd to hE' bought or sold. the date of the purchase 
·ol' !'ale. and the time when shipment ot· delivery of such cotton is to 
. be mndE>. 

Thlt·d. Provide that cotton of or within the grade or of the typ~>. 
or according to the !':nmple or descriptl.on. spPcified In the rontrart 
shnll be delivPI·ed thereundPr. and that no rotton whic-h does not 
conform to the type. sample. ot· desc-ription o1· which Is not of ur 
within the ~rade specified In the contract shall be tendered or de
Jiv,' red tht'l'Pund<'i'. 

Fourth. Provide that the delivPrv of eotton under the contract 
.shall not be eiTected by means of "&>t o'f •· ot· "ring ' sE>ttlement. hut 
only by the actual tmnsfet· of the specified cotton .mentioned in the 
cou t rnct. 

Tl~e provisions of the fir!':t. third, · and fourth subdivisions of this 
·section "Sha11 he dePmE>d tully fn<·orpot·ated into any such contract 
if there bE' writtE'n ot· pt·int('d thereon. ot· on the do.cnmc>nt or mt>mo
Tandum <>videnclng tbe samP, at or p1·lor :to thE> time thE:' same Is 
-entet·ed into the words "Subject to United 'States cotton futures act, 
section W." 

This art shall not be construed to impose a tax on any sale of 
spot cotton. 

S .c. 11. That upon each order tran!':mitted. or directed or aut'horizE:'d 
to t-e tt·ansmittPd. lty any person within thP llnltl'd States for the 
making of an~· contract of sfl.lp of c·otton gi'Own In the t.:nitf'd StatEIS 
fol' future delivet'\' in cas<>s in which the rontnl<'t of sale Is or is to be 
made nt. on. or in any exchang-E'. hoard of tt·adt>. or simllnr in~tit11tion 
or placP of husinPss In any f01·elgn rountry. the-re Is bC'T'Phy levied an 
exctse tnx at thE' •·atE' of 1 rent fot· en<'h pound of the cotton so ot·dprt>d 

. to be bought ot· so~d under such contl'act: PrOl' irlerl, That no tax 
shall be IPVIE'd nndPr this net on nny such or·der If the contrnrt made 
Jn pursuam·e therpuf c-omply either with the conditions spPcifled in 
the fit•st. second. thh·d. fo11rth. fifth. n nd sixth snbdh·islons of SE'C· 
tlon 5. or with all thE' ronditlon!': !':pecified In SE'ctlon 10 of 'this act, 
-ext"ept that the quality or the cotton lnvolvf'd in the <·ontract may be 
exJ>t·essed thet·P.in In tPrms of kilograms ~nstead of -ponnds. 

SEc. 12. Tbnt thE' tax lmposNl l>y st>ction :~ of this net s"all bP pntd 
by the SPIIer of thP cotton involvPd In thE' contract of salE', by mPans of 
stnmps which shall be affixPd to such eontrncts. or to t"e mPmm·unrh.l 
('\'lrl t> nclng- the same. and eanc,..Jed in compllnn~ with t•uh-s an1l t't!gula
tlons which shall he presc•·ibPd by the St•cretary of tlw Tt·Pnsury. The 
tux Imposed by SP('tion 11 of this net srn11 lw pnid hy thp St>Dc'IPr of t'·e 
ortler nnd coliPCtE'd in nceordancP with ruJps nnd regulations which shaH 
be pr·escribf'<l by the S~>crE'htr~· of the Trt>asury. 

SFJc. \:{. That no confl·nct of sniP of <·otton for fnture df'livery men
tlom•d in sE>ction :l of this net wblcb does not conform to "the rpqoire
nwnts of section 4 hcrPof und l-as not the ne<'Pssary stamps nffi.xed 
thPrPto as requii'Prl h~· SPCtion 12 herpof shall he PnforcPnhl P i.n any 
emu·t of the rnltPd Stntes by. or on behnlf of. any pat·ty to such con
trnct or his pt•lvi•.. Thnt ·no contract of snle of cotton for fntt.rP cle
llvet·v. madE' in pu:-suance of. nny ot'dPr mentionPI! In sPction 11 of this 
,act. 'sh-1111 he enforce.tblP ln any court of thP UnttPd States by or on 
behalf of any pat·t~· to such contraet or his pt·lvi<•s unl1•ss It conform to 
thP rE'qnil·pments of SPction 4 lwrP.of. :md thP tnx lmrrosf'd lry section 11 
upon the ordPr for such contract shall ba ve been paid In compllan<..-e 
with section 12 of tbis act. 

SEC"'. 14. Trnt thE' SPcrPtary of tre Treasury is nuthoriwd to mnkP and 
promulgate such t'UIPS nod rPI-."llhttions ns hP mny rlePm n PCPssat·y to 
collf'ct tr<> tnx lmposPd by thi!': Het and otherwist> to Pnforcl-' Its p•·ovi
sluns. Furtl•er to Pffect this pur-pose, lw shAll r·pquirP all persons coming 
within its provisions to l·wPp such rt>cords nncl statemPnts of ncconnt as 
wi11 fully nnd cot·t·ectl.v disclosE' all transactions mf"trtlont>cl in 'SPc.-tiorrs 
B and 11 'Of this act: nnd I)(' mar appoint nge-nls to conduct the inspt"C· 
tion D<'CPssnry to co11ect said tax ana otberwist> <to enforce t his act a.nd 
.all I'Uies and regulations mnae by him In pm·suance hereof, and muy fix 
tbe compt!nsntion of suC'h ngcrnts. 

SEC. 15. Tl:at st.ny person liable to the payment of any tax lmpos11d by 
this act "bo falls to pay. or e--vades or attempts to evruip tbP pu,,·me-nt 
of such tax, nncl any pE'rson who othprwise vlolntes any p1·oviston of 
-this act, or any rule or t'Pgulution madP ln 'pursuance hP.rPof. shnll be 
-dt>I'111Pd gui"lty .of a misd£>Illeanor. nn-d upon conviction thPrN>-f 'Sim 11 IJe 
.finer! not less than .$J 00 ncr mot'E' than $20.000~ ·in thE' olscr<'tion of the 
court: and. In case of nntm·aJ pPt·sons. may. in addition. bE' punlsbed 
by imprisonment for not less than 60 days nor more "than 3 years, tn 
thE' disct·ption of the court. 

SEC"'. 16. T.hat In addi-tion to thE' fore:;rolng punishmPnt the-re is -h<'rt>bv 
imposed. on account of NICh violation of -tbls act. a pennltv of $:!.0(JO, 
to ~)e rP<lOVer-ed in flO action fOUDilt'tl on this flCt in tilE' DHIDe -of the 
United .Stat<'s as plaintiff. and whl':n ·so •·e-covered 'Onf'-half of snid 
amount st-1111 . bE:' pnld over to the pPrson giving thE' infot•mntlon up~n 
which such recovPt'Y was bnsPd It shllll bE' thE' dutv of UnltPI1 ~tntE's 
ottomeys. to whom satisfactory f'Viclence .o.f ·violations of -this act is 
furnls 1'Pd. to instit-ute nnd prosecute .actions for the :recov~.>.ry of the 
penalties prPscribPd by this section. 

SEC. 17. Tr-nt no pPrson wtose ev:ldPllce 1s df'emed matf'rlal ov thE' 
offiCf'T prosE>.cutlng on behalf of thf' Unite-a States in anv cusP ·b-ro·ug·ht 
undE'r any pri.Wb;lon of tbjs n.ct 'Sha.U wlth"hold his tPstlmonv because of 
complicity by him 1.n a.ny violation of this net or of any r<'glllatlon maclt> 
pursuHnt to this ·ac-t, bttt arry such person callPo hy strch offic.er who 
iestifies in such casp sbnll be :exempt from .pt-osecution fo-r .any offense 
to which hi-s testimony rPJates. 

SEc. 18. That the payment of any tax lt>vled by this act shall not 
ex..Pmpt any p~rson from any pPnalty or punisbment now or 'hPrcafter 
provldE:'d by the taws of any State fo1· entering into contra.cts of sa1e of 
cotton for future delivery. nor -bn11 the payiiU'nt of any tax ,impospd lby 
this act be ht'ld to p1·ohihit any ,State or muni-cipality from im.po fng a 
tax on the same n·am;action. 

SEC. 19. l'hat there is hel'eby ·appropiiated. out of any :moneys In the 
!£1-easnry not otJ1erwise 84'P1'0Jll'iatea, 'for .the Jlscal year endwg June 3.0, 

lllt.r.. the sum of $50,000~ or so much therpo.f as m<ty he n-eces~ary, to 
~~f:1icJ.be Secretary of the Treasury to carry -out tlle provisions of 

SEc. 20. That there Is hereby appropriated. out of any moneys in the 
Tre::tsnt·y not otherwise appropriated. availablE' until expended. the sum 
of $150.000. cr so : uch tl:ereof as may be neces~"<ary, to errable tbe SPC· 

.. retary o.f Agriculture to makP such investigations. 'to -eollert such data, 
and to use ~Such mrtbods and means as hP may deem neressar·y· to de
termine and dPsi!!natP what n.t·e bcna fidP spot markf't!': within the 
.meaning of this act, to pr-e. crib<" rule-s nnd t·egul·ation!': pm·suant to ~ec
tlons n. 6. and 8 hE't'POf. anti t-o establish and p•·omul!.!'atP perm:ment 
stanoards for rotton and to furnish practical forms thprcerf as author
lzt>d hy sertkn 0 he1·eof, and he : haH pnhllsh the results of his investi
J,!"atiom~ including t·ent and the PmploymE'n1 o.f such peT'!':ons as he m·1y 
dePm ·nPcPssat·y. in the C'it~ of Washin~rton anrl elsewhPI'f'. All sums 
collected by the SecrPtary ot Agriculture as rosts under sertlon 5, or 
fot· fllt'nishiag -prartirf' l frrrms nndE>r ~e<·tion fl of this a<·t. shall be de
posltf'd :wd covPrP.d into tbe Treasury as mlsre11aneons t't>C'Pipts . 

SEC. 21. That sertions 0. lfl. ano 20 of this act and a11 p•·ovisions of 
thl!': art authorizing t·ul es and I'E:'gulatious to b.e preflrribPn shall be 
effective immE:'dhttPly All other !':ections M' this n-et shall become and 
r~t;":;:_1ve on and after three months from the date of the passage of 

.M1·. LEVEn and 1\fr. HEFLI~ rose. 
The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
.Mr. HA UGEX I d-emand a seeon.d, 1\lT. SpeH'ker. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Iowa [Mr. HAUGEN] 

demand~ n second. 
l\Il·. TRIBBLE. 1\fT. Spenl\:er. 11 pnrlinmenbtry inquiry. 
T -he SPE-AKER. The gentleman wm stn te• it. 
Mr. TlU.BBLE. The Senate pnssed wbnt is known as the 

~rnith hill. It went before the Committee on Agrknltnre, and 
the Committee on Agricult.ure aruE:'ndect it by what is !mown as 
tlle Lf>Ter bill. .Now, the Smith bill bas not be--en read before 
this House. 

The RPEAKER. No; and the Smith bill is not going to be 
re:td .before the House. 

l\Ir. TIUBBLE. l\Ir. Speaker, another parliamentary irrquiry . 
Tlle SPF..AKER. The gentlem:m \Yill stnte it. 
Mr. TRIBBLE. Now, the amendment bns been read before 

the HouRe. which is not tbe Smith bill. At tWs time I offer what 
is known as the SC'ott bill as H suhl'titute for the amendment. 

The SPEAKER. It Is out of order. ~ow. inasmnch as tbis 
is almost the first time we hn't"e had a suspension of the rules 
in this Congress the Chair thinks it nothing but fair to keep 
gentlemen from wnstin:g time-whic.b they do not want to do-to 
Rtate two or three things about the suspension of the rules. You 
cnn not Jrruend the bill -after it is rend . Yon can not offer a sub
stitute for it. You can not m.-'lke the ordinary motim1s of post
pouin~. and so forth. The motion to reconsider does not uppfy. 

lt can cot be recommHted. ln nddHion to thn1. the modus 
opernndi is ,-ery simple nud •ery Rtlmmnry. nnd that iR whfl.t it 

i 'is intended to be. When the bill-wh:t.te,·er it is that is read by 
the Clerk. to be pasRed nvon-is :r~1d It is the hn!'tine~s of the 
Spenk'er to ask if a second is demanded. The Chair did so ask 
in this case.. and the gentlem~m from Iown f:\lr. HAUOENl de
manded a second. The next th 'ng he wili do wi II be to ask 
that a Recond ;be considered as <>rderE:'d. The House mny or mny 
not n~ree to it. If the Hou-se refuRes to do it. it i·. the business 
of the Chair to appoint two !\!embers 'to net as tellers. and the 
s-econd is made by going through the tellers. nnd it takes .a 
majority of the tellers to second tbe motion. Frequently n sec
ond is clernn nded simply and solely for the purpose of getting 40 
minutes' flehtt te . 

Mr. l\H~RDOCK. Now. will the S.peaker infoTm me-
.Mr. THIRBLE. As a mntter c()f fnct. Mr. Speaker, this bill is 

not amenfl.able under the suspension of the rules? 
':fhe SPEAKER. It is not. 
llr. THIBBLE. That is whnt I wanted to get at. TOO 

Speaker stated i.t as a fact tllat a.fter the b.ill hml been read it 
could not be amended. How c-an Members know what it is until 
it is renrrl? 

The SPEAKER. They do not know unless they have hnnted 
it .up pre-viously. 
. Mr. MAl'~. It is not amendable .before it is l'end. either. 

'l'he SPEAKEll. No. A J\lember rises in his :place, if .he 
can get the eye of the Sp.enker. and says .... I move to suspend 
the rules and to pnss so-;Hld-so, and .b-e ,sends it to the Clerk•s 
desk, ,and nobody can amend it or substitute for H. or any
thing of the $Ol't. 

.Mr. DU.I·R~. .Mr. Speaker. I want to call attenti.on to th'€ 
ta-ct that this bi.ll was r.eported by the commHtee on the 4th 
of June. nnd the gentleman has had ample time to acquaint 
.himself with its contents. 

l.lr. ~IllllDOCK. Mr. S.-pertker. a parliamentary inquiry. 
The :SPEAKER. The -gentlemnn will f:tate it. 
Mr. MURDOCK. If the I..e'\·er amendment is beaten, does 

the rrote rPC-ur on the ,Qri,e:inn I bill? 
·The SPEAKER. It does not. 1t simply goes bnck into the 

.status it WUB in a. .minute before the gentleman t•ose. 
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Mr. 1\IURDOOK. Then, Mr. Speaker, ns a matter of fact, 
the bill is not before the Honse, but an amendment to the bill? 

The SPEAKER. A substitute for the Smith bill is before 
the House. 

1\Ir, MURDOCK. And the substitute is not before the 
House? 

l\Ir. 1\IANN. It is the motion that is before the House; a 
motion to suspend the rules and pass the bill. 

The SPEAKER. Of course it is. 
1\fr. MURDOCK. I beg the gentleman's pardon. It is a 

motiou to pass not the original bill, but a substitute for it. 
1\fr. PAYNE. Mr. Speaker, I demand the regular order. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa [Mr. HAUGEN] 

demaude<."': a second. 
1\fr. LEVER. I ask, Mr. Speaker, that a second be considered 

as ordered. 
Mr. MURDOCK. I ooject, Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kansas [Mr. MuR-

DOCK] objects. . 
Mr. RAGSDALE. Mr. Speaker, the proposition before the 

.House is either to pass the Lever bill or no bill? 
The SPEAKER. That is the proposition. The Chair ap

points the gentleman from South Carolina [l\Ir. LEVER] and 
the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. HAUGEN] as tellers. Those in 
favor of ordering a second will pass between the tellers and be 
counted. 

The House divided; and the tellers reported-ayes 75, noes 14. 
The SPEAKER. On this vote the ayes are 75 and the noes 

are 14, and a second is ordered. The gentleman from South 
Carolina [Mr. LEvER] is recognized for 20 minutes. 

Mr. LEVER. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gen
tleman from Alabama [Mr. HEFLIN]. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama [Mr. HEFLIN] 
is recognized for five minutes. 

1\Ir. HEFLIN. Mr. Speaker, in 1911 I made a speech in this 
House about the conduct of the New York Cotton Exchange. 
.Among other things, I said the New York Cotton Exchange as 
conducted to-day is the deadliest enemy that the cotton pro
ducer has. I am still of that opinion. In the hearings had be
fore the Committee on Agriculture Mr. Thompson, a cotton 
dealer, appeared and testified. He has had much to do with the 
New York Cotton Exchange. I asked him this question, "The 
committee on fixed difference on the New York Cotton Exchange 
really has the power to fix the price of cotton?" And he said, 
"That committee can change the price of cotton a half a cent 
a pound in one night." [Applause.] 

I want to say to gentlemen on this side of the House that I 
do not claim that this bill is .perfect; it does not cont~in all 
that I would put in it if I were permitted to write the entire 
law. It does contain three provisions that I have contended 
for ever since I have been a Member of Congress, and one of 
these provisions is the one that strikes do\vn the very conditions 
that I have just referred to regarding fixed difference on the 
New York Cotton Exchange. It would merit my support if it 
had no other provision than that one. [Applause.] I am 
anxious to have a law upon the statute books governing the 
conduct of cotton exchanges in the United States. We have no 
such law to-day. I want to warn gentlemen who think of op
posing this bill beci\use it does not contain everything that they 
would like to see in it that there is absolutely no law on the 
statute books now to check the evil practices indulged in on the 
cotton exchnnges to-dny. [Applause.] This bill has some fea
tures in it that will mean great good to the cotton producers. 
They \Till pre"fent cotton gamblers from robbing the farmers of 
the South of millions of dollars on the cotton crop. To gentle
men who favor other kinds of legislfltion let me say, do not per
mit yourselves to be placed in the attitude of opposing the only 
measure that it is possible to pass on this subject at this ses
sion of Congress. Because, if you do, yon will stand in the at
titude of favoring present conditions, and I tell you that under 
pre ent conditions 'Cotton gamblers are robbing cotton producers 
of millions of dollars every year. [Applause.] 

If you can not agree to all the provisions of this bill, vote 
for it because of the good features in it. Upon that ground I 
shall give it my support. [Applause.] Mr. Speaker, let me sub
mit briefly to the House the reasons that prompt me to support 
this measure: First, if disputes arise as to the grade of cotton 
named in the contract on the NE>w York Cotton Exchange, the 
committee on classification and fixed differences settle the dis
pute and from its decision there is no appeal. Under this bill 
these questions \Viii go to the Secretary of ~1\.griculture, and he 
will settle disputes that arise without knowing the price stipu
lated in the contract. Thi is a very beneficial change. Second, 
this bill establishes the 9 grades of cotton standardized by 
Congress aud now in use by the Department• of Agriculture, in-

stead of the 28 different grades of stuff,· ranging from dog-tail 
cotton up to the higest grnde now in use on the New York Cot
ton Exchange. [Applause.] 

~~his low-grade, unspinnable stuff is accumulated in New York 
and used to tender on contracts in the exchange. It is not ac
cepted, of course, but remains there and is tendered over :mel 
over again on contracts, to the g1·eat injury of the cotton pro
ducer. The nine grades provided for in this bill will, in my 
judgment, do away with that practice. [AJ)plause.] 

Third. Under tills bill a record of all transactions had on the 
exchange will be kept, so that we may know at the end of the 
cotton season how many bales of cotton have been handled on 
the exchange and how contracts have been fulfilled. This is a 
splendid provision. 

Fourth. This bill requires actual cotton of a spinnable grade 
to be at the bottom of every contract on the exchange. (Ap
plause.] 

Fifth. It substitutes the commercial difference in the grades 
for the fixed difference now arbitrarily fixed on the New York 
Ex~hange. [Applause.] 

·Where will we go now to obtain this commercial difference? 
.Mr. Speaker, the committee that now has the power on the New 
York Exchange to say just what the difference is between strict 
middling and good ordinary or between any other grades repre· 
sents the exchange, and from its decision there is no appeal 
Under this bill the commercial difference will obtaiu, and the 
Secretary of Agriculture is required to go, not to the committee 
on fixed difference on the New York Cotton Exchange, but to 
five spot markets in the South, to find what the price and com
mercial difference are. Let me sny in conclusiou, Ur. Speal~er, 
that these provisions constitute a long and -raluable step in tlte 
right. direction and will be of vast benefit to the cotton pro
ducers of the South. [Applause.] · 

The operation of this bill will do much toward giving the 
producer the opportunity to exercise a right that belongs to 
him-that of helping to fix the price of cotton under the full 
and free operation of the law of supply and demand. [Ap
plause.] 

Mr. LEVER I yield two minutes to the gentleman from 
Oregon [Mr. HaWLEY]. 

Mr. HAWLEY. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen, when I fir t 
came into the House I was appointed a member of the Commit
tee on Agt·iculture, and this matter was pending at that time. 
Since then the committee have held e:A-tensive hearings. l\len 
representing the growers, men representing the middlemen, and 
those representing the mill operators have been heard. Hun
dreds and thousands of pages of testimony have beeu taken. 

The evils now inherent in the trad.e as it is monaged were 
very clearly set forth, and I believe a case was clearly made 
out that legislation is necessary at this time to protect the cot
ton grower and the cotton-mill man. In two minutes it is im
possible to say more than a few \vords in outline. The fir t 
thing the bill does is to standardize nine grades which are the 
regular spinnable grades of cotton, including practically every 
fiber that is spinnable, but excluding grades that are not spin
nable in the usual machinery, and the lowest grades, where the 
fibers are broken or where the fiber is weakened in character 
in any way and which can not be used in ordinary machines. 

The difficulty with this low-grade stuff and this off-grade stuff 
is in finding a market for it. Not finding a market at the mills 
it has been shipped to the great centers of trnde-the New York 
cotton market, for instance-and has been used there for deliv
ery on contracts, the contracts requiring a basis of middling 
cotton with a certain number of points off or on, according to 
grade above or below the basis. And the grade was pre
dominantly low, and the future contracts traded in on that 
market largely determined the price of the spot cotton in the 
southern market to the dehiment at times of the millman antl 
to the detriment at times of the grower and to the benefit of the 
middleman on the whole. 

The next thing to be cured by the bill, after the establishment 
of the grades so that everybody can learn what they are and 
determine what kind of cotton he had and what it was worth, 
was the fixing of certain markets in the South to be known as 
the spot markets, to be fixed by the Secretary of Agriculture, 
where the actual price of cotton could be determined, so t.hnt tho 
grower of cotton would not be at the mercy of speculators in 
the great center., but would know from the spot market selectecl 
by the Secretary of .Agricu1ture what were the prevailin<P prices 
of cotton and what the price should be that be ought at that 
time to receive. Gambling is like a cancer, that attacks the 
wholesome fibers of busine and destroys them. There i n. 
field for legitimate speculation, but gamb.ling is a form of 
speculation that is not defensible, and like n cancer it ruins the 
regular, ordinary, healthful tissues of business. 
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The third thing that the· bill endeavors to remedy- is the 

matter of dealing in contracts-.on the exchanges. The contracts 
are bought and sold, with< no intention of receiving or deli,er
ing the cQtton. Millmen went to the cotton exchanges for the
purpose of hedging. That wa~ legitimate in itself so fnr as· 
they were concerned. but they could ·not go there and get cotton 
to spin, fur the renson that the cotton they were to recmve was· 
not any known· quantity or quality• of cotton or any known' 
length or fiber of cotton. but it wns cotton with so m:my points 
on or off from the basis of middling. and the exchanges were 
useless as places for the millman to go to buy the cotton that 
he needed to use in ·rus ·mill to-spin for the commodities sold. in
trade. 

I hn--ve studied the bill with the committee. and I have been 
on e\ery sqbcommittee that has prepared bills on this subject, 
and· I am in fnvor of this bill. becnuse I believe it affords some 
remedy for existing evils. [Applause.] 

Mr. f,EVER. I ask the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. HAUGEN] 
to use some of his time. 

Mr. HAUGEN. I yield four minutes-to tlle gentleman from· 
Georgia [~Jr. HUGHES]. 

Mr. HUGHES of Georgia. ~rr. Speal~er, I regret very much 
thnt I cnn get only four minutes. one-fifth of the entire time
n.llotted to those opposed to the measure, to discuss a bin in 
which :rr am vitally interested and in which the people whom J1 
represent are intensely interested. I wish to say that r agree 
with my distingui ·bed friend fmm Alabama Plr. HEFLIN], who 
makes the-stntement that tl1ere is some good and some bad in this 
bill. That is true. but" a little leaven letn·eneth tbe-whoJe Jump.'" 
As a producer of cotton and as a representath·e of n constit
uency. which produces cotton and representing a district which 
is on~ of the largest cotton districts not only ln George but in 
the SoYth, 1 oppose this bill because there are certain features 
in it which are detrimental to the grower, the producer. 

1\Ir. Speake~:, 1 know it has been said that it is necessary for 
the exchanges to exist in order that eotton may find a market. 
Ah, l\1r. Speaker and gentlemen of. this House. that is an old song 
that was composed and has been sung by the great cotton ex
changes, and they are still singing it. 

Nearly 75 per cent of the people of this entire- country are 
forced to use cotton as the material for their dothes. Cotton will 
(>Yer be in demand. It is sought for in tbe warehouse and on the 
plantation e¥ery duy of the year. Now, the farmers of this 
country are willing to rely upon suppJy. and demand. That and 
that alone should controL 

It is true, Ur. Speaker, that under this bill the manufacturers 
will be protected, but ln. this game between the manufa(·turei:B. 
and the New York Cottou Excbunge the cotton producers are 
the men who furnish the stakes for their gambling. The cotton 
exchange, largely in New York, has man1pulated and controlled 
the price of cotton for, lo, these many years: There:.. are about 
400 wen who are merubers of the cotton exchange, and they 
hnve made themselves the self-con.:::;tituted guardian. of the cot
ton growers of this country. Mr. Speal{el>, they pay $25.000 for 
a seat on that exchange, so I am informed. e1nd I can assure 
you that they are- not of that patriotic kind who stand l't"ttdy to 
pay $25.000 in order to protect the fnrmers of this country. 

The SPEAKER. The tirue of tbe gentlemnn has exr,ired. 
Mr. HUGHES of Georgia had len,·e to extend his remarks. 
1\Ir. HAUGEN. ~lr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from· 

K:msas l~h. i\luRDocK]. 
Mt·. MURDOCK. .Mr-. Spenker, there is no- economic outrage

in the Cnited· States equal to th;.tt of gambling in cotton. '!'hat 
bas been true for mnny years, a long. hopeless period, during 
whieh an outraged public sentiment not only in the South but 
throughout the N<ttion has repeatedly sought correction. It 
hHs ne"'er· obtained the correction, and it is not now going· to 
obtain the correction if this substih1te for the Senate bill be
comes a law. It is 20 yenrs. l\Ir. Speaker, since .Mr. Hatch. of 
.Missouri. succeeded in pas ing through this House a drastic bill 
prohibiting gnmbling in cotton. He passed it by a mnjority of 
40 Yotes. Afterwards the same bill pns!'\ed the Senate by a 
majority-of 10 ,·otes. Hudng pa~serl both branches of Congress. 
it ought to h;we become a law. But it did not become a law. 
It carue bnck to the House for · a few minor changes and was 
l)ermitted by tl1e lendership here to die. 

I ask gentlemen from the South how many outrages do they 
think hnYe since transpiTed in the South because of that action? 
How many crimes, how mimy def<llcRtions. how mauy bank
ruptcies, how m:my miseries hnYe followed in· the cotton States 
the defeat of that mensure 20 years ngo? · 

Four yenrs ngo a Hermblicau Congre:-;s pns:-;e<l n drastic bill 
against gnmbling in cotton, known ns the Scott bill. It went 
through this House. 'rhere wns- only one remarkable feature 
about the consideration of the· bill in the House, and· that was 

! 

, that it- went through the House so easily. rt went to the Sen
! ate and it dieu there. 

Last year the Congress again bad an opportunity to pass a 
drastic provision prohibiting gnmbling in cotton. · It was placed 

Jn the tariff bm as an amendment by Senator CLARKE of 
;Arkansas. It came to the House, and there was a time when 
the membership of-this House had a right and an opportunity 
to put an end forever to this national infamy. The mnjority 
of the House deliberately anrl under chnllenge pns~ed that 
opportunity ·by. The · House amended the Clurke proposition 
and sent the amended tariff bill to the Senate. The Clnrl~e: 
proposition· and the House amendment to it both died, as some 
of us then predicted. 

I Now. a year later, the Committee on-Agriculture has hrou~ht 
in a substitute for- a Senate bill-the Smith bill. The Smith 
bill prohibits gambling in cotton. rt prohibits the use of, the 
mails to the Stock Exchange oi New YOI'k in "futures." That 
will stop gambling in cotton. 

Mr. LEV}1:R. Will the gentleman yield? The gentlem:m 
does not want to make a mistak~ as to · what the Smith bilt 
does. 

Mr. 1\IURDOCK. I yield. 
Mr. LEVER. The Smith bHl does exactly· what this bill. 

does-it regulntes rather thnn destroys. 
i Mr. MUllDOCK. The Smith bill proposes to deny the m:(e 
of the mails to the Stock Exchnnge of New York. Tbe stoclc 
exchange is mnde up of nbout 250 to 300 kid-glo\ed gentlemen. 
According to the statement of the gentlemnn himself. made in 
his own report recently submitted to this House. the fnrmers 
of' the South are losing from ninety to one hundred million 
dollars a year in the production of cotton. because of the 
machinations of this leisurely outfit in New York. Whnt the 
American people- want is a halt called on this gambling prnc
tice. and called indubitably. with certainty. and without com
promise. This substitute does not do thnt True, it st ~ nd
ardizes the grades of cotton. ThRt· is a. good thing. There is 

' no question about that. The device in this bill by_ which it 
, seeks to protect the market against the tender of riffraff-in
ferior cotton-in settlement of a contra<'t, is good. So is the. 
prohibition of pro f.orma deliveries. The proposition to d() 
away with the practice of adjusting deli\·eries on the system 
known a.s the " fi.xed difference" as a basis of settlement is 
meritorious. But this bill does not prohibit g11mbJing in cot
ton. That is what the Nation demands. The Nation will not 
be satisfied with less. Tbe substitute should be voted down, 
and a bill brought before the House that will sa\e the cotton 
producer this enormous annunl sum of money and remove for
ever this gambling blot from the· life of the Nation. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
.Mr. HAUGEN. 1\.fr. Speaker, I yield four minutes· to the 

gentleman from Georgia [:\lr. TRIBBLE]. 
l\1r. '.fHIBBLE. Mr. Speaker, on February 9, 1910, a dele

gation of· farmers appeared before the Agricuiture Committee.. 
That delegation of farmers was composed in pnrt of Georgia. 
men. The president , of · tbe Farmers' Union, Charies S. Bar
rett, designated Mr. T. J. Brooks and other farmers to ap-, 
pear before that committee· and speak for the- farmers. Mr. 
Brooks appeared before the committee and spoke for tlle 
farmers. He presented the planters' side of this question and 
ad,·ocated the Scott bill. The Agricultural Committee reported 
fayorably the Scott bill, and this House passed the Scott bill 
sinca. I ha\e been in Congress almost unanimously. During 
the hearings on this regulation bill, known as the Lever bill, 
I wrote 1\Ir. Brooks, the pre,ious spokesman of the farmers, 
and he wrote me on l\Iay 29. 1Dl4. in p:ut as-follows: 

1 In_ the first plnee, I do not like the taxing wa.v of reaching· the ex
changes. The Government goes into . p~utnet·sbip with a gambling 
machine for a part of 'the spoils. Tl1e bill which passed the House
twice 4 Scott bill) will do tbe work. These substitutes are subterfuges 
and. playing with the subject-sparring for time. 

Chnrles s, Barrett, president of the Farmers' Union, is: 
unalterably opposecl to this bill, or any other bill placing a tax; 
on cotton. 

Mr. Speaker; this bill is objectionable for -two principal rea
sons-

Kirst. The bill legalizes cotton future exchanges and pro
poses to giYe gambling tr~tnsactions a commercia I business 
standing. If gambling in cotton futures is wrong, then when 
you tnx the gnrubler you. giYe legal recognition to this evil; 
you legalize an immoral trnnsaction. 

Second. Tax should not be· placed on cotton for any purpose. 
Since cotton wns, taxed m;. a war measure the South bas never 
ceased to denounce the injustice as- unconstitutional. 

l\Ir. Spenker, gambling is an evil that should be suppressed. 
The man who deals in cotton futures produces no cotton. Why. 
should ha be-- p;:n·rnittoo' to fix. tile price-? The people Who pro. 
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duce the cotton -should not be turned over to the mercies of from Georgia [Mr. TRIBBLE] have painted them. But under the 
the speculator. peculiar parliamentary status in which this bill is brought into 

I ha Ye earnestly tried to secure legislation on this question the House, you are either to take a bill that will greatly help 
beneficial to my p~ple. I am here to-day trying to amend the present situation or you are to vote against the bill and 
this bill to meet the · need of the farmer. It should not be allow the present conditions in the exchanges to exist. No mat
passed in its present form, though after I have done all I c:m ter how much opposed I may be to gambling in cotton futures, I 
to amend it I will not obstruct its passage, for the rec1son belie>e this bill, from the viewpoint of -regulation-and I ha>e 
it will go back to the Senate, and I have assurances that it will never been an advocate of regulation, but abolishment-wlll 
be ::m~ended and most of the objectionable features eliminated. work such good to the consumers of cotton goods in this country 

I seriously object to the manner in which the representatives and the producers of cotton in this country that I shall vote for 
of the cotton exchanges have furnished the evid~nce before the it. [Applause.] It contains many most excellent provisions, and 
committee. The h·uth is, this bill meets the approval of the from the >iewpoint of re_gulation it could hardly be improved 
cotton exchanges in some of the material parts. upon. The gentleman from Georgia [Mr. TRIBBLE] raises sand 

Mr. DUPR:t1. Will the gentleman yield? about nobody appearing before the Agricultural Committee who 
Mr. TRIBBLE. No; I can not yield, for I have not the was a farmer or in the interest of the farmers of the country. 

time. If the gentleman will get me more time, I will yield. That cornmitt~e is made up of men who are the best friends of 
1.\:lr. Speaker, Mr. 1\Iarsh, the President of the New York Cot- the farmer. They are always zealously lo~king out after their 

ton Exchange, said before that committee: interests; and I want to say to the gentleman from Georgia that 
· I want to begin by saying that I do not appear here in opposition to as one friend of the farmer I appeared . before that committee 

legislation in regard to the cotton exchanges. and remained there, not as a farmer but as a champion of the 
He appeared in favor of it. E>ery man representing the cot- farmer, during the entire consideration of this subject. 

ton exchange who came before that committee advocated legis- · Mr. TRIBBLE. And did they give the gentleman the bill he 
J.ation regulating the exchanges by the cotton-tax feature. wanted? 

Mr. Marsh further says: Mr. HARRISON. No; they did not; but they considered my 
• Consequently it can not be said that I am, or that the New York bill, that would have abolished gambling in cotton futures on 
Cotton Exchange is, opposed to le~islation on this subject in principle. these exchanges, and they considered the bill of the gentleman 
On the contrary, we uelieve in legislation on this subject. from l\Ijssissippi [Mr. CANDLER), which would haye done the 
· Let me. read to you another portion of the hearings before same thing. The question, therefore, that now presents itself is 
the committee. whether you . will accept this bill, ·whlch is not subject to amend-

1\lr. Hill who has been in the cotton-exchange business 30 or ment, in its present form, knowing that it will greatly remetly 
40 years and who has been president of the New York Cotton the present conditions in the exchanges, or whether you will 
Exchange, apd who has been appearing periodically in Wash- vote against it and get no legislation. I commend it to the 
ing:ton for 30 years, looking after the interest of the exchange, Members of the House and sincerely hope that it will pass. [Ap-
said before the committee: planse.] . · 

I like the initial clauses of this bill, and I like the tax idea rather · Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Speaker, I yield four minutes to the gen-
than the prohibition of the mails. I think the business can stand a tleman from Tennessee [l\Ir. SIMS]. 
small tax. 

He further said: Mr. SE\IS. Mr: Speaker, · the gentleman from Mississippi 
. I feel quite sure that the political powers, were we to show this [Mr. HARRISON], who .has just taken his seat, says that he ·is 

sort of spirit, would be sati!:'fied with these changes and that these opposed to this bill. If the· gentleman is sincere in that, and I 
changes would add substantially to tho volume- of our business rather know he is, then he should vote down this motion to suspend 

· than to change It or reduce it. the rules, so . we can amend it. E,·ery good thing in this bill 
• Mr. Speaker, he then outlines this bill; he giYes exactly what can be retained, and the chairrnan 'of the Committee on Agricul- · 
he wants. First, Government standards. That is this bill. ture knows it. Vote down this motion and let the bill be con-

Second. commercial differences to be established, if possible, sidered in the usual .way, so it can be amended. It· will remain 
by the Department of Agriculture at Washington, or the De- on the calendar and can b·e acted on later in the usual way, and 
partm(mt of Commerce and Labor. then we can keep everything ·that' is good in it and put some 

That is this bill. additional tllings in it that ·are better. than anything that is in 
Third, contract to call for an eveu running delivery of 100 it now. Let me read you from the Democratic platform. 

bales of any one grade. [Laughter on the Republican side.] Oh, that will do to laugh 
That is this bill. oYer there on the Republican side, but these gentlemen on the 
Mr. LEVER. Is the gentleman opposed to those things? Democratic side can not laugh at it when they get home. That 
l\1r. TRIBBLE. This bill should be amended to suit the needs platform says: 

of the farmer. For one, I prefer not to take Mr. Hlll as my We favor the enact ment by Congress of legislation that will suppress 
authority on cotton legislation. the pernicious practice of gambling in agt·icultural products by organ-
. Mr. LEVER. Is the gentleman opposed to the things he ized exchanges and others. . 
enurn';'rated? Mr. Speaker, the chairman of tile committee has just admitted 
. Mr. TRIBBLE. I am in fa>or of the Scott bill, but I am not that this bill regulates but does not suppress gambling in farm 
in favor of a make hift. The regulations proposed may be good .products. Keep all of" tile regulation in it, but gire us an oppor
in a measure, but if we pass a bill to regulate exchanges it tunity to put some suppression in it, whether tJ rough the taxing 
should be done by mail and telegraph regulation and not by tax- power or otherwise. The Scott bill passed this House, and my 
ing the farmer's cotton. dislinguished friend from South Carolina supported it. The 
· Mr. LEVER. I ask the gentleman if he is opposed to these Beall bill, ·practically the same, passed this House, and the gen
provisions? tleman supported it; and why not take off the gag in the motion 
. !Hr. TRIBBLE. I have answered the gentleman's question- to suspend and give the Members an -opportunity to offer amend-

1 am not in fa>or of regulation by taxing the farmer's cotton. ments that will Ilaye a tendency to suppress gambling in cotton 
· .Mr. LEVER. The gentleman knows whether he is or not. instead of galvanizing into respecb1uility and glring legal status 
It will not take him a quarter of a second. to the worst gambling maclline thnt eYer afllicted a ci>ilized peo-

:Mr. TRIBBLE. Regulation of exchanges in the proper way ple~ I defy you, to take it off. The worst bills that ha>e ever 
is desirable; that is to say, by suppression by mail an<l tele- been passed in tllis Hotise havc .been pnssed under suspension of 
graph. If the Scott bill can not be passed and this bill can not the rules, because 20 minutes ·on a side does not giYe time to 
be :.tmended, I shall not further obstruct its passage, expecting show what is wrong in tilem. \Vhen you gentlemen get back 
the proper amendments to be made in the Senate and in confer- horne and consult your farmer constituents :md they find out 
ence. When the bill returns to this House for final passage,. I that you voted "·itll tlle president of the New York Cotton 
hope the objectionable features will be eliminated. [Applause.] Exchange and tilat you ha ,.e legalized, wllitewashed, and fed
- Tile SPEA.KER. The time of the gentleman from Georgia eralized cotton gambling, "·hent gambling, corn gambling. and 
ha e.-x:pired. oat gambling I fear you will have a long, llard time before you 

Mr. LEYER. 1\Ir. Spenker, I yield two minutes to the gentle- can explain to them youi· vote. The idea of tilis being the only 
man from Mississippi [1\lr. HARRISON]. I chance to consider this bill! Such false claim as tllat ought to 

.Mr. HAHRISON. 1\lr. Spenker, I am one of those in this make eYery honest man blush for shame! Some gentlemen 
Honsf' who IJelieYe tllat dealing in cotton futures on tile ex- think the best thing we can do is to put off the consideration of 
changes in this country works to the injury of the consumers of the trust bills until the next session of Congress, the l:!hort ses-
cotton goods and the producers of cotton. I have always be-J sion. · 
l,i-eYed in t11e abolishment of tllem, because they accompli~h all Can not this little bill be considered at that session? Can 
of the harm and are just as bad as the distinguished gentleman not it be considered .now at this session before we adjourn? 
from Knnsns [1\Ir. MURDOOK] and the distingu ished gentleman Vote down the motion to suspend the rules and it remains on 
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tlie calendar and can be considered in the regular order, in the 
regular way, open to amendment, and no man need say that 
this is the only opportunity to pass this bill. If it becomes the 
only opportunHy, it is because by your vote yon make it the· 
only opportunity. Vote down the motion to suspend the rules 
and give us an opportunity, and then we will keep everything 
in tl.lat is of benf'fit to commerce and the farmer and take out 
those features thn t ought not to be in the bill. I want any 
man from the South or West or from the North to get up here 
on the floor of this House and say, "I am not in favor of the 
:suppression of the n rtificia 1 fictitious gambling in farm products." 
This bill only legalizes the gambling and will give the Federal 
courts jurisdiction as against your State laws, and I appeal to 
you to vote down this ruotion to suspend the rules and let us 
llass the bill with proper amendments. 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
" Mr. LEVER. I yield to the gentleman from Mississippi [Mr. 
CANDLER], a member of the committee. · 

Mr. CANDLER of Mississippi. Mr. Speaker, in the limited 
tlrue allotted to me, of course, it is impossible to discuss fully 
the 1>111 pending before the Honse. I am frank to say at th~ 
outset, in the few remnrks I will be able to make upon this bill, 
thnt it does not meet in its entirety my approval, by any means. 
I would be glad to substitute for it H. R. 8192. introduced by me 
during this Congress on September 16, 1913, which is as follows : 
A bill (H. R. 8192) to prohibit interference with commerce among the 

States and Tc>rritories and with foreign nations. and to remove ob
stl"Uctions thereto. and to prohibit the transmission of certain mes
sages by telegraph, telephone, cable. or other means of communication 
between States and Territories and foreign nations. 
Be it enacted, etc., That certain words used in thls act and in pro· 

ceedings pursuant hereto shflll, unless the same be inconsistent wtth 
tbc context, be consrrued as follows: The word "message ·• shall mean 
any communication by telegt·aph, telephone, wireless telegraph, cable, 
or other means of communication from one State or Tenitot·y of the 
United States or the District of Colombia to any other State or Terri
tory of the United States or the Distl·ict of Columbia or to any forPi~n 
country. The wot·d "person" shall mean any person, pat·tnershtp, 
joint-stock company, society1 association. or corporation, their managers 
and officers. and when usea with refer·ence to the commission of acts 
which are het·ein required or forbidden shall include persons wbo are 
pat·tic!pants in the required or forbidden acts, and the agents. officerR, 
and mcmbet·s of the boards of directors and trustees, or other simiiar 
controlling or directing bodies of partnerships, joint-stock companies, 
societies. assocu1tions, and corporations. And words importing the 
plural numhet·, wherever used, may be applied to or mean only a single 
person or thing, and words importing the singular number may be 
applied to or mean several 1w.rsons Ol' things. 

SEc. 2. That it shall be unlawf ul for any person to send Ol" cause 
to be sent any message offering to make or enter into a contract fot· 
the purchase or sale for future delive1·y of cotton without intending 
that such cotton shall be actually delivered or received , or offering to 
make or entet· into a contract whereby any party thet·eto, or any party 
for whom OL" in wl:ose behalf such contract is made, requires the right 
or privilel!e to demand in the future the acceptance or deJh·cry of 
cotton without being thereby obligated to accept or to delivet· such 
cotton; and the transmission of any message relating to any snch 
tmnsactlon is hereby declared to be an interference with commNce 
among the Stares and Territot·ies and with foreign nations. Any person 
who shall be ~uilty or violating this section shall, upon conviction 
thereof, be fined in any sum not more than $1,000 nor less than $100. 
or sh all be imprisoned for not more than six months nor less than one 
month, or by both such fine and imprisonment, and the sending or 
causing to be sent of each such message shall constitute a sepamte 
offense. 

SEc. 3. That it shall be the duty of any person sending any message 
relating to a -contt·act or to the making of a contract for future delivery 
of cotton to furnish to the person h·ansmltting such message an affidavit 
&tating that be Is the ownet• of such cotton and that he has the inten· 
tton to dellver such cotton; or that sucu cotton Is at the time in actual 
course of growth on land owned, controlled, or cultivated by him and 
that be bas the intention to deliver such cotton; or that be Is at the 
time legal!y entitll'd to the right of future possession of such cotton 
under and by authority of a <'Ontract for the sale and futme dellvery 
thereof previously made by the owner of such cotton, giving the name 
of the party OL' names of parties to such contract and the time when 
and the place where such contract was made and the price tilerein 
stipulated, and that he has the intention to deliver such cotton; or that 
b~ has the intention to acquire and delivet• such cotton; or that be has 
the intention to 1eceive and pay fgr such cotton: P1·ovided, That any 
person electing to do so may tile '1\ith the telegraph, telephone, wireless 
telegraph, or t•able company an affidavit stating that the message or 
mes ages being sent, or to be sent, for the six months Dl'xt ensuing by 
such person do not and will not relate to any such contract or offers to 
contract as are described In section 2 of this net, and nny such company 
shall issue thereupon a certificate evidencing the fact that such affida\'it 
has been duly filed, and such certificate shall be accepted in lieu of the 
affidavit Lerein requit·ed at all the transmitting offices of ~;uch company 
during the life of said affidavit. Any person who knowingly shall make 
a fal se statement in any affidavit provided for in this art shall be pun
lshed by a fine of not more than $5,000 nor less thnn $500, or shall be 
imprisoned for not mo1·e than two yea1·s nor less than one year, or by 
bo th such fine and imprisonment. And in any prosecution under the 
provisions of sections 2 or 3 of this act the proof or failure to make 
any affidavit herein required shall be prima facie evidence that said 
message or messages related to a contract prohibited by section 2 of thls 
act, and the proof of faOure to deliver or receive the cotton called for 
in any contract for future delivery of cotton shall be prima facie evi
dence that the1·e was no intention to deliver or receive such cotton when 
said contract was made. 

SF.C. 4. That any agent of any telegraph, telephone, wireless tele
graph, or cable company to whom messages bet·ein described may be 
tendered is hereby t·equlred, empowered, and authorized to administer 
any oath required to be made under the provisions of this act ·with like 
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elt'ect and force as officers having a seal, and such oath shall be admln
isteTed without any charge therefor. 

SEc. 5. That it shall be unlawful for any person owning or operating 
any telegraph o1· telephone line. wireless telegraph, cable, or· other means 
of communication, 01' any officer, agent, or employee of such person, 
knowingly to use such property or knowingly to allow such p1·operty 
to be used fot• the transmission of any message relating to such contracts 
as are desct·ibed In section 2 of this act. Any person who shall be guilty 
of violating this section shall, upon conviction thereof, be puuisbed for 
each offense by a fine of not more than $1,000 nor less tban $500, and 
the- sending of each message in violation of the provisions of this sec· 
tion shall constitute a separate offense. 

SEC. 6. That every book, newspaper, pamphlet, lettet·, w1·lting or 
other publication containing matter tending to induce or promote' the 
making of such contracts as arP described in section two of tills act 
is hereby declared to be nonmailable matter, and shall not be carried 
In the mail or delivered by any postmaster ot· lettet· carrier. Any per
son who shall lmowingly deposit ot· knowingly cause to be deposited 
foL· mailing or delivery any matter declnred by this section to be non
mailable, or shall knowingly take or cause the same to be taken from 
the mails for the purpose of circulating or disposing the1·eof, o1· of 
aiding in t he circulation ()1' disposition thereof, shall be fined not more 
than $5,000 nor less than $500, or shall be imprisoned not more than 
5 yeat·s nor less than 1 year, or both. Any person violating any 
of the provisions of this section may be proceeded against by iniorma
tion or indictment and tl·ied and punished either in the district at 
which the unlawful publication was mailed or to which it is can·ied 
by mail for delivery according to the direction thereof, o1· at which it 
is caused to be delivered by mail to the person to whom it is addressed. 

SEC. 7. That the Postmaster General, upon evidence satisfactory to 
himself that any person in sending through the mails of the United 
States any matter declared by section G of this act to be nonmailable 
may instt·uct the postmasters in the post offices at which such maii 
arrives to return all such mail to the postmaster in the post office at 
which it was originally mailed, with tbe word "unlawful" plainly 
written or stamped upon the outside thereof, and all such mail, when 
returned to said postmaster, shall be returned to the sender or publisher 
thereof under such regulations as the Postmaster Uener·ai may prescribe. 

SEC. 8. That In any proceeding under this act all persons may be 
required to testify and to produce books and papers, and the claim 
that such testimony ot· evidence may tend to criminate the persons o-iv
ing such testimc•ny or producing such evidence shall not excuse s~ch 
person from testifying or producing such books and papers; but no per
son shall be prosecuted or subjected to any penalty o1· punishment what
ever for or on account of any tmngaction, matter, or thing concernincr 
which he may testify or produce evidence of any character whatever. o 

If my bill above could be enr.cted into law, it would, in my 
judgment, destroy the gambling exchanges and preycnt the evils 
which have so long been complained of by the cotton pro
ducers. I offered this bill as a substitute for the pending bill 
i the Committee on Agriculture; my friend from Arknn.sas 
[Mr. JACOWAY] stood with me, but the committee refused to 
adopt my bill and reported the pending bill. But for the 
parliameutary status whirh prohibits the offering of an nmend
ment to the pending bill, I would offer my bill in the House as 
a substitute for the biU under consideration and vote for it and 
give the House an opportunity to vote on it, but no amendments 
are in order and therefore I am unable to do so. Under the 
present situation we are forced into the position of taking the 
present bill without amendment or securing no legislation of 
auy kind whnte,·er and leaving the exchanges untrammeled and 
with no I a. w upon the statute books to go on in their out
rageous and damaging practices. The whole matter resolves 
itself, therefore. into the questi.on n s to whethl r it is better to 
leave the exchanges as they are, with no law at all, or to pass 
the pending bill. A vote for the pending bill is a vote against 
present conditions and practices of the exchanges. l\Iy con
stihlents know and all ruy friends here know that I am 
earnestly and sincerely opposed to gambling in farm products 
of every kind, and that I favor destroying it and not regulating 
it, and I am anxious to secure if possible some legislation to 
prevent it. I agree with the gentleman from Kansas [l\Ir. 
1\lURDocK] "That there is no economic outrage in the United 
States equal to that of gambling in cotton, and it should be 
suppressed." [Applause.] He calls attention to the fact that 
20 years ago Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, succeeded in passing 
through this House a bill prohibiting gambling in cotton. 

The bill passed the Senate and should have becorue a law, 
but it having been amended in the Senate it had to come bnck 
to the House, where the amendments were not agreed to, and 
therefora the -bill failed to become a law. From that day until 
this efforts have been made to pass some legislation on this 
subject, but all have failed. We now have a chance to secure 
at least some legislation on the subject, not as drastic as I 
desire, because I would destroy the gambling exchanges, but I 
shall vote in the hope of securing some helpful legislation rather 
th:m to leave the exchanges to continue their gambling as they 
are engaged in it at the present time without any regulation or 
suppression whatsoever. 

Now, let me state succinctly and pointedly the provisions of 
the pending bill, and when they are fully considered I assert 
without fear of successful contradiction, if this bill is passed 
we will have some improvement over present conditions. It 
levies a tax of $5 a bale on every bale of cotton included in 
any and all illegal future contracts; that is, contracts where 
it is the intention and purpose of the parties to deal in cotton 
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fntnres wHhout nny idea of the delivery of nny cotton nnd 
without owning :my cotton. Th is is beliaH'd to be a nrohibiti\·e 
tnx. and, if so, will suppress tbis c:h:i ractel' of bnslness. It re
quires e,·ery <>outrnct in reference to t'{)tton for future deliYery 
to be in wdting. It provides, further, what the contract shall 
contain. It prohibits the delh·ery of all "dog-tail." "stained," 
"gin-eut," " repa cked," "false-packed," " mix-packed." and 
"water-p:1cked" cotton. or any cotton under the grade of" good 
ordinnry." It provides that all tenders of cotton shall be the 
full number of bales specified. and the pa rty tendering it shall 
furnish to the person receiving it written notice giving the grnde 
of each bHle to be deliYered; a ud in ca~:>e of disagre~rnent ns to 
th~ grttde either party may refer the question to the Secretary 
of AgTicnltnre to determine the grnde. 1H1<l his Jecision shall 
he prima facie eYidellce in all proc-eedings in reference thereto. 
It lH'OYlde8 th<i t n II settlements shall be made on nctnal commer
cial differenc-e~ upon the sixth hnE=iness day, priot· to the date 
fixed for deliYery in the spot market where the sale is made. 
and if not Ul<tde in a spot rua rket then upon tile sixth busiuess 
day prior to the business day fi~ed for d~liYery in the spot 
markets of not less than fh·e phtces design11te<l from time to 
time fot· the purpof;e by the Secretary of Agricnltnrl'. 

It establishes tile GoYernment grades of cotton, to be dl'sig
nated "middling fair." •· strict goo<lmiddling," ·• gooLlm;dllling.'' 
"stt·ict middling." •• middling," "stric·t low mirldliny" ··low 
miclrlling." "~triet good ordinnry." and •• good ordinary." nud 
designates them as the" ofiicial cotton · tanrl11rds" of tile UnitE>.tl 
States. It pw\"ldes thn t no tax shall be le\·ied on contmcts for 
future deliYery of aetna! cotton. and 11roYides in its fn , e. ··This 
act shall not be constt·ued to impose a tax on any S<tle of spot 
c·otton." " SIJot cotton " is nctual cotton in tile Ilands of the 
farmer. merchant, or owner of eotton. I wonld not ,-ote for tilis 
bill if it taxed eotton. It requirPs a record to be l~ept of en•ry 
sale, 011en to Go,·ernment ins}tec-tion. Xow. these are the snlient 
features of the present bill, and I submit to e\·er·y :\It>mher of 
this House tile question as to whether or not. if tilese features 
are enacted into law. the cotton producers of the c:onntry will 
not be to some extent benefited. The feu tures requil·ing a rec
ord to be ketJt of every contract mc~de. the Hdoption of the Gov
ernment stand:l rds, tile t·ight to appeal to the Sec:retm·y of Agri
culture when <lispute arises as to brade. tile settlements ou com
mercial diffet·entes. the abolition absolutely of settlPments on 
fixed differences. and forbidding the delh·ery of "dug-tail" and 
other infet·ior gre~des of cotton H re enough good fea tui·es in the 
bill to justify e\·ery man interested in tlle welfare of tlle eotton 
farmer to vote £or the bill. 11I1d in ,·oting for it \"Ote against 
the p1·esent outrageou;:; gambling Jll'ctetices of tile cotton ex.
ch;mges. I shall vote fot· the bill only becun~e of tile good fen
tures in It; .but I wish it WtlS 11 drnstic bill destroyiug nnd ~up
pressing all possibility of ~nmbling of e,·ery ldud. nnd then 
I could Yote for it with delight. The good Lord kno,vs tiltt t 
what I waut to do is to help the cotton farmers, who ha,·e by 
their products. in round numbers. added a billiou dollars a year 
to the wealtil of this country and helped in the export .tion of 
cotton to bring the ye.low gold from foreign countl"ies to onr 
shores to increase the b11Ianee of trnde in fa,·or of thE' United 
States of Ame1·ica. [Applause.] If I did not belie,·e iu my 
henrt that tilis bill would benefit the cotton fHrmers. I would uot 
under any circumstance ,·ote for it; but belie,·iug that it won!<'l 
benefit thE>m 1tnd that It Is the only <.:bnnce to secure any legis
lation whateYei· ut this session. I sha II Yote fot· it. and if it 
becomes a law and fii'O\'es inndequc~te to meet conditions we 
will amend it ju~t as soon as tllat fact is ascertained and 
amendlltOt'Y legislation can be enHcted. 

r.rbe great trouble in finding out e.xuctly what the exchan~es 
do and the extent ot their gambling operations has been tilat 
they kept no records. which were open to inspection. nnct we 
could not get from them nny definite statement of bow many 
bales of cotton. not in existence, they bou~ht nnd sold. They 
admit they prob11bly bought Hnd sold a hundred million bales 
and po'sibly a hundred and fifty millions or two hnntlred mil· 
lions a yenr. If this !Jill becomps n Jaw they will ha,·e to keep 
a record. open to inspect:on, and by this record we will be nule 
to know the extent of their operations. As this is tile only 
chance for leg:i ·JHtion let us now by luw at len~t tnke some 
step iu the direction of correcting and sup}ll'f"ssing if possible 
their outrageous practices. Let us stop the long dellty and gh·e 
heed to the appeals of the farmers made durin~ all these years. 
and t·estlOnd to their request. und at le11 st ennct the good pro
Yisions of this bill, and then if nPcessary go fn ·ther in the 
f11ture. The issue is made up. Shall we ,·ote for this bill nnd 
secure some legislation-Hud it is in the hope of se<·uring some 
legislation that I will ,·ote for it-or ,·ote against it. nnd in 
doing so vote to continue present conditions and ullow gambliug 
in cotton futures to go on without hindrance of any kind what-

soeTer? I submit this issue to yon, nnd by your vote yon will 
uns-wer it. [Loud applt.1Use. 1 

Mr. IIAIJGEN. Mr. Speaker, I yield one minute to the gen
tlem:m from Alabama [l\Ir. HEFLIN]. 

1\fr. HEFL1X l\!r. Speaker, the gentleman from Tennessee 
[Ur. SIMS] pructicnlly puts ~imself in the attitude of being in 
faYor of no legislation at this t ime on the subject of cotton ex
~hnnges. I want to ...,fly to the gentleman in the ontset tllat this 
1s the only chnnce thnt we wilJ haYe to puss u bill on this sub
ject at this session of Congress, an( I appeal to him and others 
who really want legislation on this sebject to ce<tse their ob
structiYe tactics in this House and let us get something on tile 
statute books, and then, if the law does not work as well in 
e>ery pnrticulnr as "·e think it ought to work amend it nt the 
next session of Congress. [Applnrse.J I rep1:esent the larrrest 
cotton-producing district io my State. nnd I S]Jenk for the fa~·m
ers n?t on:y <?f my State but of Georgia, l\lississippi, South 
Cnrohnn, Flor1da, North Cnrolina, and of eYery other cotton
producing State in the Union. when I say to you gentlemen that 
there are proYisions in this bill that they want enacted into law, 
[Applause.] 

Mr. LEYER. Mr. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 
Arkansas [Mr. WINGo}. 

[1\Ir. WINGO addressed the House. See Appencllx..] 

.1\Ir. SI~SO~. Mr. Speaker, I do not wnnt to lose my good 
fneud from Arkansns [~11·. WINco] from the House, bnt if be 
shall ~ersist in the flOSition which ~e takes, he will be compelled 
to restgn, beeause we have to legislate by seesuwiug with the 
Senate. 

1\Ir. WIXG~. To relieve the gentleman's anxiety, I will say 
that I do not mtend to resign. 

l\1r. SISSOX I am ~lnd of it, for he fs a vaiunble Member 
of the House. I am going to support this bill, not because it is 
whHt we w~mt. but It is a beginning, and there <ll'e some fea
tures of It thHt e,·ery man from tile South must iudorse. And 
th_ere nre fentures of this bill th11t must go iuto ftlly bill that 
wtll be enaeterl, and when we get it written on the stntute books 
we Cllll take ndvnnt<~ge of the next ::,ession of Cougress, as sug
gested by the gentleman from Alabama [~lr. HEFuN), and can 
amend it. 

I supported the Scott bill which passed the House a few 
year~ Hgo. and which was a ,·ery much better bill th11n tills one. 
~ thmk it a better bill, because it sought to pt·ohlbit gurubliug 
m cotton on the cotton exchnuges. This bill seeks to regulate 
the cotton excha!lge .. with the hope thnt by ta.xiug gambling 
contr:tcts thnt til1s wtll forc-e the gambler off the exchange. 1 
very much fenr that this will not hHppen. I trust that it will. 

But t~e many features in refet·ence to estnblishing and fixing 
grades. 1u t•eference to the t·egula tion and inspection of con
tracts and the information whkh c11n be guinerl by Congress for 
the tmrpose of securing the FedeJ'al tax 111nced on gambling 
contracts, will enable the Go,·ernment, and th1·ough the Govern
meut will en11ble the people. to know what is going on. 

\Ve ha,·e passed tlJI·ougb the House on se,·er;ll occnsions bills 
looking to the suppression of gambling in cotton futnres. In 
e\·ery case the bill has died in the Sen.llte within the 111~t 15 or 
20 yea1·s. and usually in the Senate committee. About 20 years 
tJ~o a bill Yary simihtr to the .&ott bill \Vll!'; pasRed by the· Sen
ate while Senator J. Z. George, of my own St::tte. wlls 11 1\Iernber 
of that body. and this bill had his HJlllronll. Bnt this good 
piece of legislation died in the House of Hepr€'seututh·es. . 

Senator CLARKE of Ark:msHs had tncked onto the Underwood 
t~1riff bill a prm·ision which would bEn·e taxed ont of existence 
all cotton gambling. but this Jlro,·is;ion \VIIS lost somehow in 
the conferenee committee between the House and Senate; at 
any rate. it ne,-er becH me a lit w. 

I nm getting weary of these futile attempts nt legislntion. 
Whnt the f11rmers of the South want Is some legislation tb::tt 
will preYent gnntbling in cotton futures; nnd while this bill 
does not go as fnr as I would like to h11,·e it go, nnd hns some 
features in it that I do not lil•e, it bas some merit in it nnd is 
a beginning. If it doE's not wot·k welL we will ha,·e committed 
the Go,·emment to the proposition of contr·olllng the ('otton ex
chan~es; und having done this, I believe tha t the Fecleral Gov
ernment. unrler the pressure of public opinion. will be com
pelled to finnlly ·write the proper lnw on tile stntutP bonk!i!. 

The most unfortnnnte thing nbont the p:uliamentnry situa
tion now is that a bill of this mn<>h im11ortnnce i~ btken up undeP 
the susr1ension of the rules. wbicb wiiJ not permit nny nmenu
ments to be offered, and which will compeJ each 1\Iemher of Con
gress to either vote for or against the bill: und if we vote 
agHinst the b'ill it m:1y menn that it will kill nil chance~ for 
legislntion on this suhject ut U1is session. and if we. ,·ote for 
the bill it will mean that we have to take it just as it js t•eported 
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to the House from the Committee on Agriculture. I regret .very 
much that the membership of this House .are denied the privi
lege of yoting on some amendments which could make this bill 
a good one. Personally I am ·violently opposed to that feature 
of the bill which to some extent legalizes dealing in futures, 
which may sometimes be a pure gambling transaction. No Mem
ber of this House would think of taxing a legitimate sale of 
cotton. This would be an outrage. But the purpose of the bill 
is to tax illegal sales of cotton. to tax sales when no delivery 
was contemplated; and ,if tllis. taxing feature was not in the bill 
the courts would. be compelled to declare it unconstitutional, be
cause the New York exchange is purely a New York institu
tion and the New Orleans exchange a purely Louisiana insti
tution, ·both under the control of the laws of the respective 
States, and the Federal Government has no right to invade the 
domain of the States for the purpose of destroying these gam
bling institutions. It therefore becomes necessary that you de
stroy them with the taxing power or destroy them by denying 
them the use of interstate means of communication, such as de
nying them the right to use the mails, the telephone, and tele
graph lines. 

The attempt to destroy the gambling in agricultural products 
through the taxing power is fraught with danger, because it may 
sometimes be difficult to determine when a transaction is legal 
and when it is illegal, when it is a gambling contract and when 
it is not a gambling contract. and the enemies of this good legis
lation will muddy the waters as much as possible so as to make 
this method unpopular with the cotton producers of the country. 
In fact, unless it is administered with great care the cotton 
gambler and the cotton speculator might be able to unload tllis 
tax upon the cotton farmer. This is my most serious objection 
to the bill presented to us in this manner by the Committee on 
Agriculture. But if the bill is properly administered and the law 
properly enforced this evil can be eliminated. If the Committee 
on Agriculture bad presented to the House the Scott bill, it 
would haYe been utterly impossible for the cotton gambler and 
the cotton speculator to have unloaded the burden on the cotton 
producer; because the Scott bill would not become effective until 
the provisions of the law had been "\"iolated, and this violation 
of the law was a criminal violation, and the party violating it 
would be punished in the criminal court by heavy fine, and might 
have been punished by imprisonment. I believe that this is the 
pro11er method of compelling observance of a law. 

This bill proceeds upon the principle of regulation and not 
upon the principle of destruction. There can be no objection 
to a legitimate place being established by men for the exchange 
of their commodities with each other. A bill that would try to 
prevent this would be clearly unconstitutional. So I would not 
fa >Or a proposition to destroy a legitimate business, but I would 
favor a proposition that would totally destroy, root :And branch, 
every feature of gambling connected vith all of the agricultural 
products of the ceuntry. 

But since I can not at this time support a proposition of this 
sort, I will with reluctance give my support to this bill, stating 
at the time that I have some misgivings as to the r.esults, and 
have some doubts as to its accomplishing very much good. But 
I do not believe that it can possibly make the situation any 
worse than it is now, and if it helps the condition in the least, 
then I feel that my vote is justified. At any rate, it will tend 
to turu tl'te light on the situn tion, and I am perfectly willing to 
give the Secretary of AgricuUure all the powers that he is 
vested with under this bill and give him all of the district 
attorneys he needs to properly enforce this law and give it a 
fair trial. 

I fear that the fact that the committee saw fit to change 
completely the bill that passed the Senate may result in a total 
misca.ri'inge of Jegislation on this subject at th!s time. So I 
feel that it would have been wiser for the committee to have 
made an effort to remove the objectionable features of the 
Smith bill rather than to ha...-e brought in a complete substitute 
for the Smith bill. 

These are some of the reasons, 1\ir. Speaker, briefly stated, 
which cause me to giYe my support to this bill. I am not in 
favor of quitting now and not doing anything. I want to write 
something on the statute books at this time. We have been try
ing and trying for 20 years, so I say in conclusion let us do 
something now. [Applause.] 

Mr. LEVER. I will ask the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. 
HAUGEN] to use some of his time. 

Mr. HAUGEN. Mr. Speaker, have I any tin , r.emaining? 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Iowa has used all of 

hls time. 
Mr. LEVER. I yield three minutes to the gentleman from 

Alabama [Air. UNDERWOOD]. 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. Mr. Speaker, I think some of the gentle
men who have been considering this bill have confused the ufl2 
of the power with the merits of the bill. It is proposed to 
either suppress entirely the exchanges of the country or to regu
late them. That is one proposition. The other proposition is 
to use some power of the Government to accomplish one or the 
other result. Now. you may ha"\"e the same bill. whether you 
call it the Scott bill or the Lever bill or the Bell bill, to accom
plish certain results, and you may apply to that bill the taxing 
power to enforce the law, or the interstate-commerce law to 
enforce the Jaw, or the power of the use of the mail-the post
office power-to enforce the law. My contention is that the par
ticular power that you use with which to enforce the law is a 
secondary proposition. But if you want to use the most effec
tive power to enforce any law, there is no greater power in this 
Government than the power to tax. [Applause.] It is the most 
effective power that you can use to enforce any legislation. So 
I think that answers any objection to the mere use of n power 
to enforce the law. Now, coming down to the real merits of 
the bill, the question of whether you want the Scott bill. which 
wipes out, or is intended to wipe out, the cotton exchanges or 
the Lever bill, which is intended to regulate the exchauge~ so 
only the evils in the exchanges shall be wiped out and good 
remain, is the real question before the House. Now, outside 
of going to the merits, in two different Congresses I have sup
ported a bill along the lines of. the Scott bill-first, the Scott 
bill in one Congress, and next a similar bill, the Bel1 bill in 
another Congress-and we have sent them to the Senate of' the 
Unit€d States, where they died in committee or on the calendar 
of the Senate. A similar bill passing the House this time would 
meet with the same result. But there is an opportunity now to 
pass n bill that will wipe out the evils of the cotton exchanO'e 
the use of the cotton exchange against the cotton producer bof 
this country, and that bill is before the House to-day. [Ap-
plause.] · 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Alabama 
has expired. 

Mr. LEVER. Mr. Speaker, how much time have I remain
ing? 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman has five minutes. 
Mr. LEVER. Mr. Speaker, I believe that the practices of 

the New York Cotton Exchange are costing the cotton pro
ducers of the South annually $100,000,000. This bill proposes 
to eliminate from the New York and other cotton exchanges 
such practices as are laying upon our people this enormous 
burden. The man who votes against this bill places himself
unconsciously, of course-in the attitude of favoring the con
tinuance of a system which has been denounced in every cotton
growing State of this Union. The man who votes against this 
bill says, in effect, "I am willing, rather than have this regu
latory bill, to stand for the continuance of the evil practices of 
the New York Cotton Exchange, which have been burGening our 
people for more than half a century." No man who under
stands the parliamentary situation in this House can say that 
it is wise to vote this bill down and send it back to the com
mittee, in the hope of bringing from that committee a more 
drastic proposition. The man who believes that, or wlio thinks 
he belieYes that, confesses to a culpable ignornnce of the sitna
tion in this House. The gentleman from Alabama [Mr. HEF
LIN] told you truly that you have an opportunity here in the 
passage of this bill to send the whole proposition to conference. 
where the differences between the two Houses can be worked 
out and some legislation had. Vote this bill down, and every 
man who knows anything at all about the situation knows that 
there will be no legislation on the subject at all at this session · 
cf Congress. Jtnd in the meantime your people and my people 
will go on suffering an annual loss of $100.000,000 on their cot
ton crop. I ask that the friends of the farmers, these Born
bastes Furiosos that are willing to stand here and refu e to 
vote for this bill, which they admit is better than the present 
system. because they can not get precisely what they want--

1\Ir. TRIBBLE. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. LEVER. I yield fot· a question. · 
1\Ir. TRIBBLE. If the friends of the fa rmers will vote to 

send this bill to conference, will the chairman of the Agricul
tural Committee tell us that be will do what he can to produce 
another bill that will be satisfa'ctory to the farmers? 

Mr. LEVER. The Chairman of the Agricultural Committee 
will do what he has been doing ever since he bas been in 
Congress. He will bring from conference the best bill of which 
he is capable in the interests of agriculture. [Applause.] 

Now, Mr. Speaker, these gentlemen who do not support this 
'Pill confess themselves to be in favor of a continuance of 
the multiplicity of standards that prevail in the marketing of 
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cotton. Tlley eonfE>~s tbem.selTe.·~ to be in fnvor of the present 
fixed-difference ~ystem of the New York Cotton Exclwuge• 

Mr. HUUHES nf Ueorgiu. Mr. SJte.tker--
The SPEAKER Will the ~entiPnum from South Carolina 

yield to the gentleman from Georgia? 
1\lr. L£\' EH. l will yield. 
Mt·. Hl'GHE~ of (;ecrgia. I wnnted to say this: Tlmt I nm 

ap}loseti to tile general fe:t tures of this bm. I ndmit thnt same 
are good and some are bud. but I am opposed to it on account 
of the bad fentures. 

~lr. LE\":ER.. I hope the g'entleman from GeoTgia will gee 
enough good fe<t tutes in this bill to support it. 

Mr. HuHHES of Geor"gia. I do not. 
~lr. LEVER. l thought the gentlemnn from Geor~i3! snw 

fn this bill a sy~tem \Yilicb was be1!tet"" than the p1-esent !\e\Y 
York Cotton Exchange system:.. · 

l\lr. Hl'GHES of Georgia. If you kilt this bill', you will get 
a better one-. 

Mt. LEVER. It will be a mighty long while. Now, l\fr. 
Spe ,ker. the Committee on AgricuLture has ~t...-en wPek and 
we~ks to the study of tllis biU~ We ha'("e hron~bt cotton ex
perts from e,·ery eoruer of this· country fo testify.. We bnve 
engaged the he ·: t exr1erts or the Department of A~1·icnlrme. 
We hnve in ~ited the- fn rme-rs f() a Pilei r before ttns committee. 
and we believe thnt we hn\eL wurl>:ett our <] bill whieb will 
reg11late· consern1ti\·eJy. snnety~ nnd ~ensibty. nndl in the in· 
ten•st of tbe cotton producers:,, the ev.il practices of the cotton 
exchanges. 

'lhe SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from South 
Ca.roUrut h<lS expired. 

:\Jr. I.EYEH. And I hope thnt e'"ery :friend fJt the farmer 
h~re will ,-ote for this bill. [A.pplnuse.] 

The SPEAKEll. All time has expl red. 
.Mr. ARWELL. A pm·Jinmcntnry inqniry .. Mr. Speaker. 
'l'he SPEAKER. The gentlem:m will stnte it. 
Mr. A.SWELL. I hold in my band a billl :f lntrod11ced on 

May 24 on this subject wr·i tten by the na tiona I officerS! of the 
Fa 1-mers'' Union of tbe United Stntes. 

l\lr. MANX Mr. Speaker. I ask for the re~ulnr order. 
l\Ir. ASWEI.L. Ancl I want to know if there Is any oppor

tnnitv rrnde1· this pnrliirmentnry situ;ttlon to introrl"u<>ed it as a 
s11bsfitute for the Le,·er bi:l? J nm for tlle Lerer bill as the 
best '\Ye CHn d'o now, if I enn not ~et in this substitute. 

The SPEAKER. ~ot tlilder this bill'. 
Mr. A SWELL. Mr. Spea ker. f ask unanimous. consent to 

extend my rerun rks in the RECORD. 
The SPEAKER. The geutlema u fromLouisiana .(:l.tr .. AsWIO'..r.l 

nsks un;mjmouS" consent to extend his remarks in 1lhe- lbi:cORD. 
Is there objection? 

Mr. MA::'\X. I object. 
Ur. BULIXOS rose. 
The SPEAKER. For wh.1t purpose does: the gentlemnn rise! 
~lr. HUJXXGS. I ha,·e b~en rtenied nn opportunity tO' speak 

on tills Mil. which I nrn tery deepLy interested iu. nnd I ask 
ttn••nime>us ronsent to extend my remarks in the RECORO.. 

The SPEAKER The gentlemnn from PennsyJ\·anht [lb. 
HuuNGS·] nsks urumhn.ous consent to extend his. remarks on 
this bill. · Is there objeetion? 

1\lr. 1\L\NX. I obje<.·t. 
Mr. LEYER Resening the rigllt to object, Mr. Spefrker-
The SPK\ KER. The gentleman from Illinois Kllr. MANN] 

bas alre.tdy objected. 
l\Ir. LEVER I wns just nbout to present a reques-t that 

e'\'errbody who desires to do so may be al:owed to extend his 
remarks on this bilL 

llr. 1\IA.;"X. On this siue we hnve been alloweft only 20 
minutes' debnte on this bill, nnd f 11m ~oing to obJect in order 
to show tn:tt th nt is all the time thnt was Hflowed. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Hlinois [:\Ir. MANN'l 
ohje~ts. The question is on suspending the rules .and passing 
tlle document read by the Clerk .. 

The queRtiou was taken; and on n division (demanded by 
Mr. ~J URDOCK) there \Vere-Hyes: 84. noes 21. 

Tbe SPEA.KER. On this n~te the uyes are 84: nnd the noes 
art- 21. 

l\ll~. WI:'\00. Mr. Speaker. I. make the point of no quornm. 
The SP"EAKER. The ~entt~mnn from Arkau:::ns [:\.fr. 

WINGO 1 m;' kes tbe point of order that there is n() quo.rurn 
present. The Cbnir wi l l c-onnf. 

:\Ir. WL ·ao. llr. Speaker, I withdraw the point 6f no 
quonun. 

ThE' SPEAKEU. The- gentleman from Arknnsas witbdruws 
the point' of no qoo t· nm. On thrs ...-ote the ny~ n r-e R4. tl:rP 
noe <ll'e 21. Two-thirrt hnYfng >ored hi tire affirmatiive, the 
rules are suspended and the bill is pa:::;sed. 

CONSOLIDATION 01t VETERINARY Sl:llYICE", UNTIED STATES .ARMY. 

Ur. HAY. 1\Ir .. Spenker. I mo,·e to suspend the rules and 
pass Honse bill' 4541 with an amendment. 

The SPEA:In:R. The Clerk will report the bill, reading the 
amendment mto it. 

The Clerk t·ead as follows; 

A bUl (H. R. 4541 l t consolidate· the "veterlnnr)' sevvtce. United States 
Army, and to I-ncrease Its efficiPIH'Y. 

Be it en.acted. etc., Tnat the Pres!den t Is b£>I'eby authorized. hy and 
with the advice and· consent of tlle Senate, to appoint ve terina•·tans and 
assistant Vl'tertnarlans In the A1-my, not to Pxeeed 1 such officet·s for 
each t•eg iment of Cavnky Hod Field Artillery. 1 ;:i as Inspector of bm-ses 
anrl mules and as vetel"inarlans in the Quartet·ma ter Corps. and 5 as 
~~s~Wtors· of meats for the Quartermaster Corps, not to exceed 62 

_SEc .. 2. That bereaftl'r a r.andida-te' for appointment as assistant vet
ennanan must be a dtlzen of the United States. hetween tile ages or 
21 and" 27 .vea•·s. a g•·adunt£> of a l'eco~lzP.d vett>l1DaiT eolte:{e· or nnl
verslty, and that be shall nor he appointed until he shan have passed 
a satisfactot·y eramloatlon aS' to c-haracter, pbysleal condition, general 
education, and p1·ofessional qnallficatlon.-;. 

SEc. ~- That an assistant veterinarian appotnted under sec."tion 2 of 
this act shall have toe rank. pay, and allowanees of se<·ond lieutenant· 
that after five years of se•·vlce an assistant ve terlna•·inn shall be p1•C: 
rooted to the rank. pay. a!lrl allowances of fir t lleut£>nant: that after 
15 yP~rs of s.e•-vlee an ass1stant vt>te•·inariao shall be p1·omoted to vet
erlnanan with tfle rank. pay, and' al1owances or captain: Provttlerl, 
That. he passes a satisfactory examination und('r snclt •·uiPS as the 
! 'resident may prescr·ibe as to professional qualifications and adapta
bility fm· the mounted service: or. It found deficient. be Rhnll be dis
charged from the Army with one year's pay .. and bave no tu•·ther daim 
on the fiovernm.£'nt. 

SF:c. 4. 1'l' Rt thP v£>t<>rlnartans of Cavalry and FIE>Id A•·tlll<>r·v now In 
tbt- i\rmy, together ~th SO~ll vt'fE'rinarfanR of tb£> Qn a rtel•rn astpr ~orps 
p.ro'Mdf>d ftlr In se<·tlon 1 of tli!R act. new empl oyed. wbo at thP date of 
the approval of t~fs a~t . hall have less than five yE>ars' ' el·vict>. l>e 
•·eappOintc>d as a~RJstant vetc>r·foarfans with tb(' rank. pay. nod a llow
:mces of SPCO'ld hentl'nant: thaf the Vl'ferlnnrinns who have o"Ver five 
years of service be reappolnt£>d and commisslon£>d ns as. l-1t11nt vet ~> l"i
narian w1th the ranli:. pay. and allown10ces of first liPtltenant: lh t 
v£>t<?rinarians with Hi years of R£>rvice hP renppc> intPd nod commissioned 
as veterin11rfan·s with thl' rank. pay, and allowances of captatn: Pro
dded. Tnat thPy pasR a preRcr:ih£>d practical profe-, sional t>x;r min a tlon 
as !O tltness .for mountt>d tleld spr·v.fcP: Prcw1c1Ptl furtl!er. That vett>~·I~ 
narrans now In the Army and In tht> employ of the Quuterrn"lstf'r l'orps 
who faEI to p-aRs tbl' presc•·Hwd pbvsical examlnatf r n. dll<' to dlsahillty 
lnc1dent to the se)'vice. and whn havP been. fncapacltat rd from rt>Orit>l·fng 
satn~factory SPI">:rce to t h £> Gove1rnrnt>nt. shall b£> retirt>d from active 

· senic~ with i~ pt> r cent of pay corresponding to length of se1·vice as 
· pr·£'scr1hed her·Pm. 

R"F.c. 5. That th£> ~E'Creotary or War. upon J'£>Comml'ndat1on of th~ 
Sur~P"on fn>DI'I"al of ttu.> • .\rmy. may appoint. fo-r such time as tht•it· 
SPI"VIees mny be requirE>d. f:uch nnmnl'r of rest>rv£> vet£>1"inarians as may 
he necessary to nttPnt:l puhlfc animals pertaining to tb£> Qnartc.>rma~tt't· 
Corp • who shaH havp the pa;y and allowances of S<'cond ll<'utPoant 
durin~ such. pt>rlod of ~:~E>rvice. and n<> longt>v: Pror-irlerl. That RtJ.ch r·e ervc 
ve !£>rfrrarians. be> graduatt>s of a I" PcognizPd veterinary colll' '?£> or unl
>ersity and ho VP prt>viously pas~ed a Rati!'lftlctol'V fl'xamrnatlrn as to 
c .. aracter, pbys'lcal conrt!tlon, :renc;>ral t>'duClltlon. and profpsslon·11 quali
fications In like manner as r<>qnj L·ed of a.o;si"tant vPterlnarinnR: Auch 
V<'tel1n:rrians ( rese1·vp) to constitute a lfst of t>liglh!es for ap[>Ointm~>nt 
aR .nssrstanr vp.teTinarians uodPr the sa·me condif!o·n as to age. pro
bation<li":V !>E>I"vicP. ete .• as provtdPd fc1· in S('Ctlon 2 of this act, and 
such t':rnmlnations as may bt> dt>emPd nt>ce sary by the S£>cr·etnry of War 
fot• thP prrrop•· pE>r·formanc£> of their duties. 

Rr:c. 6. Tbat candidatPs passing- the examinations as prescrlhed in 
flf'l'tion' 2 of tbi.s- 1:ct shall be :tppoin:ted. Jn tlli> ordt> r of me-r·1t lrr which 
thP:V paR~l'd such examination. to vllca"Ucit>s as the:v occur. such appoint
mc.>n~ to be a prc: hatiom11·y one for Rix monthR, aftt>r w hfcb timt>. if the 
S"ervtces of toe prohntfi'lneP h'lvc.> hePn satl!>factor:v. bt> shafl tw per
manently 8P"IJOintPd with commisru~m antedatPd to t>'rnlwacP such pl-o
hatlonary service. l'roontlonm·y veterina1·lans who-1e SPrvicPs are 
found unsatJsfactory· Rhall lle dl sehar~Pd at any time dmi'ng the 
proh tionnry PE>rfod. rr at th~ end rl'lereof. without any furtbet· clai-m 
agaln~t thP f:ovPmme:nt. · 

SEc. 7. That tbe Recretar~ of War r~ authorlzPd to nppolnt a bom·d 
of e.x:amln£>r!'! to conduct t r examinations pn•sc1'lhPd hrrPin. one mem
ber· of which sl'lall lw a field offie<>r. one a snrgNm. and two· veterinarians. 

RE'('. 8. Tl1nt Rll laws rit Jlat·ts of l:tws in conflict with the provisions 
of this act be. and a•·e hereby,. 1·epealed. 

The SPEAKER. The question to be Ynted on is to suspend 
the rules Hnd pass this bilL Is a sE>concl demanded? 

Mr. FOSTER. I demnnd a second. ~Ir. Spellker~ 
Tlle SP"EA KER. Is the gentleman opposed to tbe bill? 
Mr. FOSTER. No. sit'. 
Th~ SPE.~ KER. r\ ny gentleman wbo is opposed to it hns the 

preferenee in. denwnrting n serond. 
Mr. HAY. l\Jr. Speaker. I nsk unanimous consent that a 

seeond he ronsi<i'eupd ;rs orden.:>d. 
The SPEAKER. ThE" gentleman rrom Virginia [:\Jr. HAY] 

::~sks unnnimous consent that a second be considered as ordered. 
Is there objection? 

There wns no objection. 
The SPEAKER. The gentlem:m frotn Virginia f:\fr . . HAY] 

b:ts 20 minnfes, and the· gentJ:eman from IJ:inois [:\lr. FosTER] 
has 20 minutes. 

l\Ir. l\IA~~~ M1". Speaker,. will the gentleman yield for a 
question? 

Mr. HAY. I will. 
Mr. MiA~,. Is any nmendment reported except the amend

ment contn ined in the bi IJ? 
Mr. HJ\.Y. Only the amendment that is in the bill. 
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Mr. MAl\"N. Would not the gentleman very brie.fly tell us 
what the bi II covers?-

'Mt'. HAY. I understand the gentleman 'from Illinois [Mr. 
FosTER 1 wHnts to ask me a question. 

1.\Ir. FOSTlill. The proviso•in sectjon 3 means that those 'Ybo 
are now in the service who bnve p~tssed a mental and physical 
te. t sb}tl1 be placed on the retir-ed list? 

Mr. HAY. Yes. 
Mr. FOSTER. And they sha11 recei\-e only 25 per c-ent of the 

pay they Hre now recehing? 
Mr. HAY. Yes. 
1\lr. I•~OSTEll. Do they get just 25 -per cent all the tim~. or 

does the time they have spent in the service make any differ
ence? 

1\Ir. HAY. 1 do not think section 3 r~pplies to those now in 
the Renice. Tbe -gentleman means section 4? 

1\lr. FOSTER. Yes; I m-eant section 4. I got on the wrong 
seetion. 

Mr. HAY. That means thflt they shAll be retired upon three
quarter. pay in accordance with length of sel'Yice. Understand 
thnt in llie Army a man after serving 5 renrs gets 10 per cent 
additional to bls flat pcty. When ~ serves 10 years b~ gets 20 
per eent. When be senes 15 ye:~rs be gets 30 per cent, and when 
he bas :ileneil 20 yenrs be gets 40 pel' c-ent. 

1\Ir. FOSTEU. I see also in section 5 this 'Service is placed 
under the Rmgeon f':reneral of the Army? 

1\Ir. HAY. Yes. That was t·ecorumended by the Secretary of 
Wa1·, both the pre. ent Secretnry of War and the previous S~c
ret<trv- of War. If the gentlemnn will read the report, be will 
t1nd that it is based npon the grouud that the Surgeon General's 
dep:trtment will be better nble to deal with veterinary surgeons 
tlJan the Qnnrtermaster's Department. 

;\lr. !<"'OSTER The ~Ie-die-al Department bas no one in the 
office neqnainted with tbe ,·eterinnry business? 

l\Ir. HAY. ~o. They are all pby ict:· ns and surgeons. 
1\lr. FOSTER So that a detail would be made from his 

offi<:e? 
.:\Ir. HAY. No. It g-ives the authority to appoint for this 

particular corps. but they would not be detailed to the Surgeon 
Uenernl's ottice. 

1\Ir. FOSTER Who holds these examinations of these men? 
Mr. HAY. A bonrd, as pro>ided for in section 7. The bonrd 

comt>ri es a fif'ld officer, who may be a mnjor or a lieutenant 
colonel or a eolonel. a surgeon, and two veterinarians. 

l\lr FOSTER. That is all I care to nsk. 
Mr: I-IA Y. If there is no further question, Mr. Speaker--
1\fr. WILLIS. I wish to call the attention of the gentlemnn 

from ''irginin r)Jr. HAY] to the lan-guuge in th-e pronso begin
ning with line J3 on page 2: 

Pro-rifled 'fbat h(' passPs a lUltisfactory examination undt>r such rul('S 
afl thP l'r~flldt>ot may prescrlhe as to professional quall.ficatioos and 
adnptability for the mounted s('rvice; or, if found d('ficient, be shall be 
dischnr!!'ed f•·orn the Army with one year's pay and have no further 
claim on 1 b(' Gove1·nment. 

Would that bar a claim for pension, or would he be -entitled 
to the time in any case? _ 

l\Ir. HA-Y. He would only be entitled to a pension if be 
incurred some dis:1bilitv in line of duty. 

1\lr. WILLIS. If he., bas incurred the disability, thls would 
not be ;1 ha r to a pension·? 

Mr. R.-\ Y. I think not. If be incurred a disability in lim~ of 
duty before the fi,·e years expired, he would be entitled, then, 
to a peusion. 

1\Ir. STA FFOUD. l\1r. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. BAY. Yes. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. In tbnt particular, I wish to inquire of 

the gentleuum Hs to when the lang-unge of the prol'iso upplies. 
requiring that tbe~e assh~tant ,·eteriuarians must pass a satis
factory examination. under such rules as the Pre:-:ideut m;~y 
prescl'ibe. as to professional qualifications and adaptability for 
the mountPd service? 

l\Ir. H.-\ Y. Does the gentleman ask bow does it apply? 
l\Ir. STAFFOUD. When is it intended that the assistant 

veterinnrinn sha II be eX<-Iruined for appointment? 
1\Ir. H.-\ Y. Tbev will be exnmiued as soon as this bill be

con·e a luw-the \ ·eterinnrians now in the sen·ice. 
Mr. RTAFFORD. I nm quite well acquainted with that 

fact. We n re now considering this pro>ision, which relates
al:-;o to those who are to come into the service. 

1\lr. I-lAY. Ye3. 
1\Ir. STAFFOUD. Are they at the time of their entrance e"{

aminntion to be examined as to their adaptability for mounted 
sen-ice? 

Mr. HAY. Yes. 
~Ir. STAFFOHD. I suppose they will not be <lischarged from 

the Army with one year's pay? 

Mr. HAY. Ob, !lO. That relates to men who are to be ex
amined for promotion. If they are exnmined anu fouud de
ficient, then they are discharged with one year's pny. 

Mr. STAFFORD. I assume this rE:"quirement '}1eitajns to the 
exnmination when be enters the service as to all those who come 
into the service hereafter? 

Mr. HAY. Yes. 
1\fr. STAFFORD. And that there can not ben case of a pE>r

son found physically unadapted to mounted sen·ice after he bas 
been in the senice. · 

1\fr. HAY. Yes; if after five years he .comes up for pro
motion. 

l\Jr. WILLIS. I think I did not quite understand the gentle
man's answer, or he did not understand my question. The 
language to which I am calling attention begins with the pro,·i.:;o 
in line 13: 

Prorided, Tbat l1e passl.'s a satisfa~to1·y examination unfl('r sueb ru!('S 
ns the Prel'id<'nt may preflcribP a~ to professional qualificntion~ nnd 
adaptabUlty for tbe mount('d ~('rvke: or. if found defici('nt. be Rhall fiC 
discharged from the Army with one year's pay and have no fmtht>r 
claim on the Govemment. 

Now, if the officer in question bad incurred disease or sufferM 
wounds ·n the service so as to be entitled to a pension under 
existing law, I do not understand why this would not bar his 
claim for a pension. · 

Mr. HAY. As I understand it. if be incurred a di!'=ability in 
thf' line of duty he would be discharged for that disnoility. 

.Mr. WILLIS. i\ot neee ~arily so. The mere filet tb·•t be 
got a pension, would thnt necessarily bar him from the sei'Yic~? 

1\Ir. HAY. I should think' so. I do not think nnyhody in 
acth·e :;:f'r,ice gets a pen.o..:ion. I do not know of any such case. 

Mr. WILLIS. It occurred to me that there ntigbt be some 
possibility that that would not be suffident--

Mr. HAY. Any disnbility that would be sufficient to give 
him a pension would be sufficient to discharge him for dis
ability. 

1\lr. WILLIS. If that is the case. that n.nswers my question. 
~lr. HAY. I think so. undoubtedly . 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. 1\'ow. furtber--
l\fr. HAY. In nnswer to the gentleman from Wisconsin. I 

call attention to the fact that this section applie~ to people who 
han~ already served, and it applies to the examination of these 
officers for promotion. It s:1ys thnt after fh·e ye11 rs of senice 
nn nssh::tant ,·cteriuarian sb<~ll be promoted to the rank. pay, 
and al1owances of a first Iienten:mt. He cnn only be pro
moted, however, if he passes a satisfactory examination. aud so 
forth. 

:Mr. STAFFORD. If the gentleman will permit. section 2 
pro,·ides for the examination of c:~ndidates for appointment as 
assi~tnnt ,·eterinarians in the future. 

1\Ir. HAY. Yes. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. Section 3 refers to section 2. and to those 

appointed under section 2. Tho, e two sections refer to those 
who :ue to be appointed in the fntme. Now. when I t'e:td this 
bill the query came to me whether they would be cvmpellell to 
take this examinntion as to adaptability for mounted sen·ice 
only when they were candidntes for the rauk of c::.ptain after 
J 5 yen rs' senice, or whether thev would be submitted to th..tt 
test when first appointed to the g.r<1de .of second lientenant. 

Mr. IIAY. No; when they 111'e first appoin1ed they .pass nn 
examination ns provided in section 2. as to character. )>hysical 
condition. general education, nnd 'l~·ofessional qn:llificiltions. 
After they bn ve been iu tb~ seni<'e R years they come up for 
promotion to the rnnk of fir t lieuten:tnt. Then thPy mnst pass 
a atisfnctory examination ns to professional qu:1lifications 
and adaptHbility for mounted senice. 

l\Ir. STAFFOHD. Is not thHt only after tlJ.ey have been in 
the service 15 rears. when they nre cHndidates for cnptaincies? 

l\1r:. HAY. No: it applies to those who ba,·e been in the seJ·v
ice 5 years a!:? second lieutenants. when they come up for ex
aminntion for promotion to be first lieutenants. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Why would not this s;tme exnminntion 
cover the requirement for ad;tptability to mounted service? 

Mr. HAY. Becmt. e when they first come 'n it is only pre
scribed that they 8Pall be -exnmined as to ch,m-H'ter. }>hysical 
condition. general education. anu prof •ssional qtllllific ·1 tions. 

l\lr. ST.-AFFORD. Physical conrlltion does not embody the 
idea that they sbt~ll be pllysically qnalitied for mounted seniee? 

1\Ir. HAY. It does not, because thev Dlight not ha ,.e 3ad uuy 
experience in riding. 

1\lr. STA.Fl•~ono. So a man must show that he has that 
ability at the end of 5 years. 

Mr. HAY. DUling the first 5 yPars. 
Mr. STAFFORD. During the 5 years he h..'lS the rank of a 

second lieutenant? 
1\lr. HAY. Yes. 
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l\fr. STAFFORD. Another question: As I read the blU, the 
committee did not follow the recommendation of the department 
to make this an adjunct to the l\Ietlical Corps of the Army? 

Ur. HA..Y. If the gentleman will read the report, he will see 
that under the bill--

Mr. STAFFORD. I wish to inform the gentleman that I -have 
read the report, and I favor the bill instead of the suggestion 
of the Smgeon General-that this be made a part of the Medi
cal Corps. You attach it to the Quartermaster's Department. 

Mr . . HAY. The report at the bottom of page 6 states this: 
The War Department has given its appt·oval to this bill. The Secre

tary of War recommends that the veterinarians be placed in the .Medical 
Co1ps. This bill is so drawn that the ecretary of War will be able to 
place these officers under the control of any department which he may 
deem best for the interests and efficiency of this service. 

Now, if you will read the bill carefully, you will see that 
nowhere does the bill place any part of this corps under any 
particular bureau of the War Department, but places it under 
the Secretary of War, and the reser\e veterinarians who are to 
be appointed by the Surgeon General. 

Mr. STAFFORD. But you do permit them to be assigned to 
the Quartermaster's Corps. 

Mr. HAY. They haYe to be, because the Quartermaster's 
Corps has a large number of animals. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. That feature of the bill appeals to me very 
much. 

Mr. WILLIS. Will the gentleman yield? 
:Mr. HAY. Certainly. 
1Hr. WILLIS. What does the g~ntleman say to this: Suppos~ 

an examination is held, as provided in the proviso, and it is 
found that the officer in question is deficient, and he is dis
charo-cd from the service; suppose that subsequently to this 
the officer should apply for a pension on the ground that he 
incurred disease in the service which had not manifested itself 
until after he was discharged, that he was discharged for some 
other reason, but disease developed and he offered to prove that 
he contracted the disease in the service? 

1\ir. HAY. If he could prove that he contracted the disease 
in the service, I think he would be entitled to a pension. 

:.\Ir. WILLIS. But here is the language-that if he is dis
(·harged he shall have no further claim against the Government. 

Mr. HAY. I do not think a pension is regarded technically 
as a claim against the Government. I do not think there is any 
que tion, if he could prove that while in the Army he incurred 
a disease in the line of duty, that he will be entitled to a 
pension. 

Mr. WILLIS. What is the necessity for this language, 
then? 

Mr. HAY. 'l'his language is the exact language carried in 
the bill providing for appointment to the Medical Corps. 
Where a man is examined for promotion in that corps and is 
tountl deficient, he is discharged with one year's pay, and the 
law uoes on to say he shall have no further claim against the 
Government. · 

Mr. WILLIS. I am anxious to get the gentleman's opinion, 
for it may be of value hereafter in interpreting the statute. 
It is the gentleman's opinion that if he incurred a di ease in 
the Army in the line of duty--

~Ir. HAY. If he incurred a disease in the line of duty and 
could prove it--

l\Ir. WILLIS. He will be entitled to a pension, notwithstand
ing this language? 

:3Ir. HAY. I think so. 
The SPEAKER. The question .is on the motion to suspend the 

rules and pn ss the bill. 
The question "as taken, and two-thirds voting in favor 

tllereof, the rules were suspended, and the bill was passed. 
EXTENSION OF APPROPRIATIONS. 

l\Ir. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 
to consider in the House, as in Committee of the Whole House. 
·House joint resolution 286, extending appropriations for the 
operation of the Government beyond the end of the :fiscal year. 

The SPE.AKER. The gentleman from New York asks unani
mou con. ent to consWer House joint resolution 286, providing 
for extending appropriations for a certain lengtl}. of time. Is 
there objection? 

Mr. MURDOCK. Reserving the right to object, l\fr. Speaker, 
I wa · on the point this morning of asking the gentleman a ques
tion which I would like to ask now. What is the reason for this 
resolution r·eaching the appropriations made for the Interstate 

ommerce Commission for the valuation? 
l\fr. FITZGERALD. The appropriations for the physical valu

ations of railroads during the current :fiscal year amount to 

$489,627.09. If there be made available only ooe twenty-fourth 
of the amount for the :first 15 days in July, it would give them 
only $20,000. They contemplate spending during the month of 
July about $125,000, so that we are providing for the :first 15 
days $65,000. 

:Mr. MURDOCK. :Making an exception of them? 
Mr. FITZGERALD. Yes; gh·ing them more than they other

wise would have. 
The SPEAKER. Is there objection? [After a pause.] The 

Chair hears none. 
l\lr. FITZGERALD. Mr. Speaker, there are a number of re

quests for information regarding al11H"opriation bills as they 
have passed the House up to this time. I have prepared a. 
statement and. I will ask unanimous consent to extend my re
marks in order that I may print it in the llECORD at this place 
so that the information will be available for Members. 

The total amount of appropriations carried by the 13 regular 
annual approvriation bills, including he river and harbor bill, 
for the support of the Government for the :fiscal year 1915. as 
passed by the House at this session, is $943,754,713.47; in addi
tion to that sum there is authorized to be expended during that 
year the further estimated amount of $131,196,407 under perma
nent appropriations, or a total authorized expenditure, so 
far as the House has expressed its will at this session, of 
$1,074,D51,120.47 for the support of the public service during the 
:fiscal year beginning July 1, 1914, and ending June 30, 1Dl5. 

The total estimates submitted by the executi-re departments 
at the beginning of the session in December last, and in supple
mental documents since that time, amount to $1,114.383,619.24. 

The whole sum granted in the regular annual appropriation 
bills as passed by the House, together with the estimated 
amcunt expendable under permanent appropriations, is $39,-
432.498.77 less than the total estimates submitted to Congress. 

The sums stated as total estimates submitted to Congress :md 
the amo.unt of the annual bi11s as passed by the House includes 
$60,717,000 to meet the public debt sinking-fund requirements 
for the :fiscal year 1915. 

The total of the appropriations as passed by the Honse, to
gether with the permanent appropriations, exclusive of the $60,-
717,000 for the sinking fund, is $1,014,234,120.47. 

The total revenues of the Government were estimated at the 
beginning of the session last DecembcJ.· at $1,035,000,000, or an 
excess or surplus of $20,765,879.53 over the appropriations ap
proved by the House, if the sum for the sinking funtl is not 
taken into account. 

The total reduction of the public debt under the sinking-fund 
requirements has not reached the sum of $1,000,000 under any 
one of the last four :fiscal years and scarcely exceeded • 100,000 
for the :fiscal year 1913. 

The state of the public debt is such that it is a matter of no 
great concern whet)ler the regular annual requirements of the 
sinking fund either as a whole or in substantial part be met 
during the next :fiscal year, for the reason that we have no out
standing bonds maturing before 1918. Of the Spanish War 
loan of 1908, under which bonds amounting to $198.792,660 were 
issued redeemable after 1908 but not payable until 1918, there 
remain outstanding now only $63.045,460. 

Without any purpose of instituting invidious distinctions, it 
is not uninteresting to note, as shown by the record of the 
regular annual appropriation bills at this se ·sion, that the total 
regular annual estimates were reduced in the sum of $30,-
432,498.77, or 4 per cent. · 

The estimates under the regular annual bills prepared by the 
Committee on Appropriations, amounting to $357,832,372.73, 
which sum is 36.3 per cent of the total of all estimates sub
mitted to Congress, were reduced in the total sum of $27,-
592,553.26. or nearly 8 per cent, or, to be exact, the reduction is 
7.7 per cent. 

The estimates under the regular annual bills prepared by 
other committees of the House, contro1ling one bill each, amount
ing to $625,354,839.51. which sum is 63.6 per cent of the total of 
all estimates submitted to Congress, were reduced in the total 
sum of $11,839,945.51, or less than 2 per cent, and, to be exact, 
only. 1.8 per cent. 
· The ruost notable reductions made in any single bill below the 

estimates submitted for that bill" occur in the sundry civil and 
·Army bills, which were reduced by $17,535,289.77 and $10,-
757,181.49, respectively. 

If the total estimates submitted for the regular annual ap
propriation bills had been reduced by 7.7 per cent, as were the 
estimates for bills prepared by the Committee on AppropLiations, 
the total reduction in all of the regular annual estimate would 
have been $75,705,415.34 instead of only $39,432,498.77. 
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Comrm1·ison of ref}ular anntUJl aprn·opriatian "1H11s fprep-at·ea TiiJ the 

CommHtee on Apprt>priationsl as passed by the Hou><e wLth the reau
lat• an;lual estimates submitted tot· the {!Seal year 1915. 

nm. Estimates. P~~u~~- the Reduction. 

$14, 4!!1, 614. 49 $11, 436, 150. 49 ~3. 055,464. 00 
9, 124,399. 49 5, 175,200. 00 3, 949, 199. 49 

39,584, 709. iO 36,532, 109. 70 3, 052,600.00 
159, 150,000. 00 169, 150,000. 00 ••• - •••••••• -. 

~istJ:ict o~ Columbia ..••..•.•....... 
.1' ortillcation ....................... . 
Leghlati>e, etc .................... . 
Pen ~ion ............................ . 
Sundry civil: Rer:ular e3tima1m, 

119,7i9,806.83: 'lUTJplemental esti-
matc3, ~5,701,812.22 ............... . 125, 481, 649. 05 107' 946,359. 28 17, 535, 289. 77 

Total. .. _ ..................... 357,832,372.73 33:>,23g,819. 47 27,592,553.26 

Compari.~nn of rcau1a1· annual aflpropriation bills !preparerl by commit
tees oUter than tile Committee on 6pprop1·iations1 as passed lJy the 
HouF~e with t11o regular mmual estimates submitted jor tlu~ jisoul 
vcar 1915. 

BiU. ' Estimates. Pasi!t~u~l. the Reduction. Increase. 

.Agriculture .......... . 

.Army ............ _ .. . 
Diplomatic and Coll-

snlar ............. .. 
Indian . . ___ ..... ___ .. . 
:Military Academy ... . 
Navy ______ ......... . 
Post 0 nre .......... . 
River and harbor .. .. 

~19, 061, 332. oo m, nss, 232. oo 
10-1,9:17' 758. ti5 94, 19\J, 5'ii.l6 

4, 447,042.66 
10, 20 , 885. 08 
l, 052,875.61 

144,4!7,453.53 
305,9J3, 117.00 
34, 26(], 395.00 

4,455, 2. 6fl 
8, 661,737.82 

988,2~9. 75 
139,808,333. 61 
30i, 013,867.00 
39,403,004.00 

73, 100. 00 - ..••• - •• - •• -
10,757, 181. 49 .. - .... - .. - .. 

.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ~s. s1o. oo 
1,547,127.24 ........... .. 

f-4 , 585.86 ... --- ..... .. 
4, CO J, ll9. 92 ............ . 

.. ----- .. --- .. - 60, 7.50. 00 

.... - -· .. --- .. - 5, 141,609.00 

TotaL--~....... 625, 354., 839.51 613,514, S!H. 00 17,051, 114.51 5, 211, 1!>9. 00 
5, 211,169.00 

Net reuuction. ... _ .... -........ --................ 11,839,945.51 

1\lr. l\IAXX Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\lr. FITZGERALD. Yes. 
l\Iu. ~LA~K This resolution extends the appropriations untir 

tlle middle of July? 
l\lr. I1'l.TZUEILH..D. For 15 days.. 
l\Ir. MAX:'\. Does the g:entl<>mnu think that the appropriation 

bills generally will be disposed of at that time? 
1\lr. FITZUE.l.ULD. We hor1e that they will be. The appro

priation bills now undisposed of nre the Agricultural, the legis
lative. the Di trict, the Indian, and the sundry civil. 

l\1r. 1\l.tL 'N. I thought that the Agricultural bill· ha.d been 
disposed of. 

.Mr. FITZGERALTh The Senate has not vet acted on: the con-
ference report. • 

Mr. MA.:XN. I think the conferenc~ report was agreed to on 
Saturday. 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. The gentleman from South Carolina 
U.Ir. LifVER] stated to me this morning that it bad not been acted 
upon by the Senate. In the District bill there are three items 
still in dispute. The Indian appropriation bill has not gone to 
eonference, the l<:>gisla ti ve bill is in conference, ~md the sundry 
ch·il has not passed the Sennte. We hope· in two weeks' time 
that they nwy all be passed, so that at least the appropriation 
bills will be out of the way. 

1\Ir. l\1AX~. Suppose this resolution were not to pass. Under 
the lnw would the GoYernment stop-I do not mean actually. but 
as far ns the law is concerned-or would they. have authority 
to procePd without nppronriation? 

l\Ir. FlTZGEllALD. In a great many instances it would be 
necessary to stop the employment of innumerable employees 
in the service. 

The SPE..-\.KER. The question is on the engrossment and 
third rending of the joint resolution. 

The }>int resolution was ordered to be engro~ed and read a 
thiTd time. was read the third time, rmd passed. 

On motion of l\Ir. FlTZGEllALD, a motion to reconsider .the 'Vote 
whereby the joint re olution was p;1ssed was laid on the table. 

CELEBRATION OF TRE.ATY OF GHENT. 

:Mr. FT..OOD of t'irginia. Mr. Speaker. I mo,·e to ·suspend the 
rules :md pass the bill (H. R. 13922) to approve of the celebra
tion of the one hundredth anrrh"ersary of the signing of the 
ti·e:1ty of Ghent between the United States of America and Great 
Britain :md IreJnnd, :md of the century of peace and amity be
tween the Unitert Stntes and other nations, a amended, which 
I send to the desk nnd nsk to h:we read. 

The Clerk re::Jd the bill. ::~s follows: 
Be Lt enacted, etc., That the President Is hereby n.u.tborized to appoint 

three member;;. the Vice President three members, who shall be llrm
bet·s of the ~enate, aQd the Speaket· of the House of Rept·eseotatlvPs 
three tnPmhe1·s. who shall be · Ieml>ers of the House of Repre~enta1:1ves, 
of a commiss1on to be known as th~ Peace ('entenat·y Celf'bratlon Com
mi~slon. and that the Vice !'resident of tbe United States and the 
Speaket· of. t~e Bouse of Representatives shall be ex officio members of 
said commission. · 

It shall be the duty of the commission to confer with such otheu 
commis~ions or committees ns may have been or shall be constituted 
fnr fliiDJinr ~rll'poses in the United States, (;reat Br·Hain. Canada. and 
ot~1e1· conntnt>s. and to rennl't to the f'on~t'Pl'l!" a pin n fot· the appx:o• 
Pl'late celebration in the National Capital and elsewhere of the one 
hundredrll ,anoivet·~at·y of the si~uin~ of the tt·eat.v of Ubent. 

SEc. 2. fhat the commis loners shall set•ve without compensat1on. 
Fo1: . the expenses of !be commission. inclnding. alary of a secretary; 
c!eitcal service. traveling and offire expPn~e!<, pnntiog, and the prepara.
hon of plans. etc .. the sum of ~ :!:5.000 is hereby approp1·lated from any 
n~one:rs In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, and to be imme
diately available. 

1\fr. DOXOVAN. 1\fr. Spenker. a pnrliamentary inquiry. 
The SPEAKEll pro tempore (Mr. HAY). The gentleman will 

state it. 
M~·. l\lANX Mr. Spenker, I demand a second. 
1\h·. DO. -ovAN. Is it too late to enter an objection to the 

con. iderntion of thi..-:: biiJ? 
The SPE.AKEn pro tempore. It is. 
1\Ir. FLOOD of Yirgini.'l. l\1r. Speaker. I ask unanimous con-

sent thn t a second be considered as ordered. 
'fbe SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from. Vir~riniat 

f:\Ir. FLooo] is entitled to 20 minutes and the gentleman from 
Illinois [:\Ir. :MANN] to 20 minutes. 

l\!r. I!"LOOD of Virginia. lUr. Speaker, the purpose of this 
bill is to appoint a commission to arrange for the celebt·ntion 
of the hundredth anniversary of peace between this country 
and Great Bl'itain. 

On December 24, 1814. a treaty between this country and 
G.rent Britain was concluded in the city of Ghent, Belgium, 
t.'llld was ratified on Februnry 17, 1SJ5. whicb-has resulted in 
100 :rears of peace between the English-speaking conntdes of 

, the world. 
Patriotic citizens in this country. Great Britain, and Cannd~ 

conceived tbe ide11 of celebrating this century of pence. Com
mittees were formed in all of these countries to carrv out this 
~urp?~e. The Aruer_ican committee has on its membership the 
I reswent of the Umted States. ex-President Taft. ex-President 
Roosevelt, Vice President l\Iar hnU, Hon. William Jennings. 
Bt-y;ln. Hon. Alton B. Parker. Hon. Le·d P. l\Iorton. Hon. 
Charles W. Fairbanks. Ron. Elihu Root, l\'11·. Andrew Carnegie, 
1\lr. Cornelius Vnnderbilt, Mr. Nicholas 1\Iurrny· Butler. and 
mnny other distinguished citizens. These gentlemen favor an 
approvriate celebration of this e'lent and lulYe giYen. the in
fluenre of their great names to bring a-bout this resulL 

This committee propo ed. in a bill introduced in the H-ouse· 
by l\Ir._ SMITH' of New York. to provide for the appointment of 
a pence centenary celebration commis. ion. to consist of 15 
members. ll of whom should· be appointed by the- President 
and 4. of whom should be ex officio members, namely. the Vice 
President of the United Stntes. the Speaker of the Honse of" 
Representati'l'es, the President pro tempore- of the Sennte. nnd 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the United States. 
This commission was to report a plan for an appropriate 
celebration in Washington and elsewhere. and asked for an 
appropriation of $15U.OOO for this preliminary work. None of 
the 1!) membet-s provided for in th:1t bill would have had any 
connection with Congress except the 'Vice President. the Presi
dent pro tempore of the Senate. and the Speaker of the IIonf1e 
and tlte commission thus constituted would probably have r~ 
ommended ::r Yery nmbitious phm for this celebration. 

The Committee on Foreign Affairs- believes that there shoultl 
be- a proper celebration of tills gre<tt occasion. The subject 
h'<lS been more ymp:Ithetienlly tnken up in C<mada by the lead
ing citizens and public officta Is in thn t Dominion. It ha::J been 
taken up enthusiastically in Great Britain, and' a very lar"e 
and important committee, comprising the leading men in pnblle 
and priv:1te life in Great Britain, ha,·e associ<lted themseh·es 
together as the British committee for the celebration of th-~ 
one hundred years of peace. 

The British committee h:1s moYed forward in a very prncti
cal way and bas already made the purchase of Sulgnn·e Manor, 
the- home of the Wa hingtons, which is to b-e preserved a& u 
p·nblic monument to the family of our first President and for 
the glory of both countries. 

lYhnt is necessary for us to <lo at this time is to give some 
offkial r(?cognition and the proof of offich1l intere8't on the part 
of our Government in the fnrthernnce of this pJ;m. 

The pending bill is for thi purpose; and further, it provide~ 
for the appointment of a commission to HlTHnge· fotr the pr·oper 
chnracter of celebration to be held in Washington and elsewhere 
in this country. 

'l'be Committee on Foreign Affairs decided tt would be Dettel! 
to. baTe a number of Members of Con~ess on this. comrufssiun, 
in order to hold down the suggesti-ons fur approprh1 tions to sucl1> 
atr amount as Congr<>ss would be Jiikely to approprinte. It also 
felt that the appropriation for the preliminary work should not 
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be very large. The coininfttee ' thet:efot:e reported th~ pe11.Ung 
bill, which provides for a commission 'of 11, consisting of the 
Vice President, the Speaker of thls House, three members to be 
appointed by the President, three members t:iy the Vice Pres!
dent from the membership of the Senate, and three. by the 
Speaker from the membership of the House; and _provides for 
an appropriation of $25,000 to meet the necessary expenses 
of this commission. . 

The Committee on Foreign Affairs feels that this is an im
portant event and should be properly celebtated: It is not 
intended to confine this commemoration to the countries in
volved, viz, the United States and Great Britain, but it is 
the hope of those who project this scheme that there will be 
associated in the commemoration the leading nations of the 
world, and that every opportunity and inducement will be given 
to them, and we feel confident that. they will gladly associate 
themselyes with the celebration which is significant to the 
whole peace-loving world. . 

It is a particularly interesting .occasion to the citizens of this 
country. Great Britain never accepted the verdict at Yorktown 
and a second war was therefore necessary to fully estnblish 
the results of the great triumph of our Revolutionary War and 
our integrity as a Nation. · 

The outcome of the War of 1812 irrevocably decided that 
question for all time, and its acceptance by Great Britain wa~ 
set forth in the treaty of Ghent. _ 

When we think of the devastation and the wasteful effect'i 
of war, with all of its present and following evils, we may well 
take the time and make the expenditure necessary to glorify the 
celebration of the one hundredth anniversary of peace between 
these great nations. 

Mr. MANN. l\lr. Speaker, there is a constant temptation 
whenever the fiftieth or the one hundredth or the two hundredth 
or the three hundredth or the four hundredth anniversary of 
something occurs for people to ask the Government to pay some 
money out of the Treasury so that they may be exploited. As 
a rule, the people who ask it ask it because they want to get the 
advertisement, the notoriety, to have their names printed in 
the paper, to be able to tell what great people they are, at the 
expense of the rest of the ·people, who do not care very much 
about it. We are now getting along to the time when everything 
connected with the War of 1812 and any victories we had 
some one will want to celebrate. Every year they will desire a 
celebration of the one hundredth· anniversary Of this or that 
event, and some of them even want to celebrate the fif
tieth anniversary. Modestly here they first asked for $150,000 
for preliminary suggestions. I think the committee did well in 
cutting it down to $25,000, and yet if the original request had 
been for $25,000 for preliminary suggestions it seems to me 
a very large amount of money could have been saved. Of 
course they will ask that we appropriate a half a million or a 
million dollars for some kind of doings in Washington, where 
these good people-and I do not doubt they are good people
will have a chance to ride in a parade and some of them to 
make speeches which we will print at the public expense, bind
ing it in half ~orocco, so that they can distribute them. What 
does it all amount to? Whom does it do any good? Of what 
benefit is it to anyone? It ·does not_ make a particle of differ
ence, so far as our relations with Great Britain are concerned. 
If we could entirely forget the war of 100 years ago we would 
be better friends with Great Britain. Every time you have 
one of these celebrations you revive the animosity which comes 
out of the conduct of the English people a hundred years ago. 
Why not celebrate the day they burned the Capitol Building? 
Do them honor· do it brown; tell them what great people they 
were when they marched up to Washington and burned the 
Capitol Building. For my part, I would like to forget all 
about it. I do not see any good accomplished in wasting money 
now on that subject. 

I yield five minutes to my colleague, the gentleman from illi-
nois [hlr. GALLAGHER]. ' 

Mr. GALLAGHER. Mr. Speaker, in my opinion this is a 
splendid F.cheme on the part of some individua!s who want to 
promote themselves as advocates of peace. It is nothing but 
a bunco game that is going to be worked off on the American 
public, because anybody who bas read history knows that there 
has never been 100 years of peace between thi~ country and 
Great Britain. Everyone knows the attitude of Great Britain 
toward this country in every crisis that our Government has 
been in. To e:A"})end $25,000 for a matter of this kind is simply 
wasting the money of the ~ople, because the whole movement 
is unwarranted by every ·fact. l can· not understand ·who con
ceived the idea of trying to bunco the American people by any 
such move, and I hope that the Congress will defeat this resolu-· 
tion- and refuse the expenditure of money for any such pur-

·-
pose. I hope that gentlemen here ~ill oppose the appointment 
of this commission. I do not believe it fs warranted. I do 
not belieTe that the Congress ought to expend money for any 
such purpose. 'ralk about peace with America! Talk about 
England being at peace "with any country! She is at peace 
only when it is to her advantage to be at peace. Who wants
this celebration . in this country? I know. the people of my 
district do not want it, and I hor>e that you folks, who repre
sent American constituenCies, will oppose any · such movement 
to spend the money of the American people. 

.Mr. Speaker, the passage of this law woilld be a sham upon 
bis~ory; it would fly into the teeth of historic fact, and pro
chum to the country and to the world a glaring. lie. 

One hundred Y.ears ago the British invaders, under Gen. noss, 
with ?- force of· 4,000 men, appeared in the Potomac, captured 
Washmgton, ~and before evacuating the city burned the public 
buildings to the ground, razing to the ground this magnificent 
Cnpitol in which - we assemble- to guide the destinies of the
Republic. Few mofe shameful _acts are recorded in civilized 
history, and· it was the more disgustingly shameful in the fact 
that this atrocious act of - vandalism was done under strict 
orders issued direct from the Government in England. 
. Aild Iiow we hear men born . in America, and some who were 
not, prating pusillanimously about _" hands across the sea," "one 
blood, one language, one race," and rot of that "kind, and acth
ally within these honored walls nsk:ing -for an extravagant ap
propriation of the public moneys to celebrate an al-leged century 
of peace-peace with the nation that perp~trate·d these atroci-: 
ties. 

Peace! Peace! There has not been a hundred years of 
peace between Britain and this country. Perfidious Albion has 
always been ready to make war upon us-not by indulgence in 
open anu o,·ert acts of war, but by secret, treacherous conspira 
cies to weaken and destroy us. · 

When, during our late rebellion, she found her opportunity to 
strike, s'he did not hesitate to deliver the deadly blow. She at
tempted to form a European coalition against the Union; and 
if it were not for the determined front of the Emperor of all 
the Russias, her scheme would have been consummated. 

.In the Spanish-American War her diplomacy, ever acti>e to 
weaken our prestige, exerted her agencies against us. · Wher
ever, in all our trials and foreign complications, Britain found_ 
it conduciYe to her own interest-and that was ever the case
she never hesitated to show her animosity toward us, either ac
tively or secretly; and now we are asked by legislation of this 
kind to p:-oclaim to the world that profound-peace has prevailed 
between the United States and Britain for 100 years. It is not 
true; it is not the fact; and as a body of legislators, legi I a ting 
for a decent; progressive, and self-respecting people, anxious to 
be at peace with all the world, it is our duty to ourselves and to 
the country to defeat this bill by a majority so overwhehnin·g 
and decisive that its adyocates will never have the temerity to 
call it up again. · • 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The question is on suspending 
the rules and passing the bill. 

The question was taken. . -
The SPEAKER pro tempore. In tlle ophiion of the Chair,' 

hvo-thii:ds not .having voted--
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Division, Mr. Speaker. 
The House divided, and there were-ayes 19, noes 44. 
Mr. FLOOD of Virginia. Mr. Speaker, I make the point of 

order there is no quorum present. 
'rhe SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair will count.. [After· 

counting.] Eighty-nine gentlemen are present, not a quornm,
and the Doorkeeper-- _ · 

Mr . .MANN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I move a call of ~e House. 
Mr. FITZGERALD. The House was dividing. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. There being no quorum, and a 

question being before· the House, the call is automatic. The 
Doorkeeper will close the doors, and the Sergeant .at Arms will 
notify absentees, and the Clerk will call the roll: 

The question was taken; and there were-:-yeas_ 52, nays 187, 
nnswered " present " 8, not voting 186, as follows: 

Abercrombie 
Alexander 
Brockson 
Brown, N.Y. 
Cline 
Cullop 
Danforth 
Dixon 
Dupre 
Ferris 
Fess 
:jj'Iood, Va. 
Foster 

YEAS-52. 
Gittins 
Gray 
Har·dy 
Harrison 
Ray 
Hayden 
Heflin 
Hensley 
Holland 
Howell 
Hull 
J"ohnson, S. C, 
Kahn 

Kent 
Li:1thicum 
McLaughlin 
Montague 
Morgan, Okla. 
Mon-lson . 
Murdock 
Murray, Okla. 
Nelson 
Oldfield 
Platt 
Rainey , 
Raker 

Rubey 
Seldomridge 
Sims 
Small 
Smith, N.Y. 
Sparkman 
Steenerson 
Talcott. N. Y. 
Thacher 
Town·send 
Underwood 
Watson 
W inslow 
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Adair 
Aiken 
Ansberry 
A swell 
Bailey 
Baltz · 
Barkley . 
Bat·t on 
Balhi·ick 
Beakes 

R~~b~~~l. 
Borchers 
Bt·itten 
Brodbeck 
Brown, W. Va. 
Brumbaugh 
Bryan -
Buchanan, Ill. 
Buchanan, Tex. 
Bulkley 
Burgess 
Burke, Wis. 
llurpett 
Byrnes, S. C. 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Candler, Miss. 
Caraway 
Cat·tet· 
Cary 
Casey 
Chandler, N.Y. 
Church · 
Clat·k, Fla. 
Claypool 
Coady 
Collier 
Conry 
Cramton 
Crosser 
Curry 
Davis 
Dent 
Dickinson 
Dillon 
Donohoe 
Donovan 

Adamson 
Blackmon 

N.A,.YB-187. 
Doolittle Igoe 
Doughton Jacoway 
Dunn Johnson, Ky. 
Eagl_e Johnson, Utah 
Edmonds Johnson, Wash. 
Elder Keating 
Esch Keister 
Evans Kelley, Mich. 
Faison Kennedy, Conn. 
Falconer Kennedy, Iowa 
Fergusson Kettner · 
Finley Kindel 
Fitzgerald Kinkaid, Nebr. 
FitzHenry Kirkpatrick 
Fordney Konop 
Fowler La Follette 
Francis Lee, · Ga. 
Frear Lee, Pa. 
French Lesher . 
Gallagher Lever . 
Gallivan Lewis, Md. 
Gard Lloyd 
Gardner Logue 
Garner Lonergan 
Garrett, Tenn. McCoy · 
Garrett, Tex. McDermott 
Gilmore McKellar 
Goeke llacDonald 
Good Maguire, Nebr. 
Goodwin, Ark. · Mann · 
Graham, Ill. Mapes 
Graham. Pa. Miller 
Green, Iowa Mitchell 
Greene, Mass. . 1\Iondell 
Hamilton, Mich. Moon 
Hamlln Murray, Mass. 
Hart Nolan, .J. I. 
Haugen Padgett 
Hawley Page, N.C. 
fielm Park 
Helverlng Patton, Pa. 
Bill Payne 
Hinebaugh Peters, Mass. 
Houston Phelan 
Hughes, Ga. Pou 
Hulings Quin · 
Humphrey, Wash. Ragsdale 

ANSWERED " PRE.SENT "-8. 
Burke, S. Dak. Glass 
Cooper Plumley 

NOT VOTING-186. 
Ainey Drukker Lafferty 
Allen Eagan Langham 
Anderson Edwards Langley 
Anthony Estopinal Lazaro . 
Ashbrook Fairchild L'Engle 
Austin Farr Lenroot 
Avis Fields Levy 
Baker Floyd, Ark. Lewis, Pa. 
Barchfeld George Lieb 
Barnhart Gen·y Lindbergh 
Bartboldt Gill _ Lind.quist 
Bartlett Gillett Lobeck 
Beall, Tex. Godwin, N. C. Loft 
Bell, Ga. · Goldfogle McAndrews 
Bo1·land Gordon McClellan 
Bowdle Gorman McGillicuddy 
Broussard Goulden McGuire, Okla. 
Browne, Wis. Greene, Vt. McKenzie 
Browning Gregg Madden 
Bruckner Griest Mahan 
Burke, Pa. Griffin Maher 
Butler Gudger Manahan 
Calder Guernsey Martin 
Callaway Hamill Merritt 
Campbell Hamilton, N. Y. Metz 
Cantor Hammond Moore 
Can trill llardwick Morgan, La. 
Carew Harris Morin 
Carlin Hayes Moss, Ind. 
Carr Helgesen Moss, W. Va. 
Oucy Hwcy M~ 
Connelly, Kans. Hinds • Neeley, Kans. 
Connolly, Iowa Hobson Neely, W.Va. 
Copley Howard Norton 
Covington Hoxworth O'Brien 
Cox Hughes, W. Va. Oglesby 
Crisp Humphreys, Miss. O'Ilair 
Dale Jones O'L~ary 
Davenport Kelly, Pa. O'Sllaunessy 
Decker Kennedy, R.I. Paige, Mass. 
Deitrick Key, Ohio Palmer 
Dershem Kiess, Pa. Parker 
Dies Kinkead, N.J. Patten, N.Y. 
Dlfenderfer IGtchin Peters, Me. 
Dooling Knowland, J. R. Peterson 
Doremus Korbly Porter 
Driscoll Kt·eider Post 

Rayburn 
Reed 
Reilly, Conn. 
Reilly, Wis. 
Rogers 
Rouse 
Rucket• 
Russell 
Sa bath 
Scott 
Sells 
Sinnott 
Sisson 
Slemp 
Smith, Idaho 
Smith, Minn. 
Smith, Saml. W. 
Stafford · 
Stephens, Cal. 
Stephens, Miss. 
Stephens, Tex. 
Stone 
Sutherland 
Talbott, Md. 
Tm·enner 
Taylor, Ark. 
'.I:aylor, Colo. 
•raylor, N.Y. 
Thompson, Okla. 
Towner 
•r1·eadway 
•rt·ibble 
Tuttle 
Vollmer 
Volstead 
Walker 
Walsh 
Walters 
Watkins 
Whaley 
Williams 
Willis 
Wingo 
~~~hde;~soon 
Woods 

Prouty 
Sloan 

Powers 
Rnueh 
Riordan 
Roberts, Mass. 
Roberts, Nev. 
Rothermel 
Rupley 
Saunders 
Scully · 
Shacldeford 
Sharp 
Shet·ley 
Sherwood 
Sht·eve 
Slayden 
Sn;~ith, J. M. C. 
Smith,-Md. 
Smith, Tex. 
Stanley 
Stedman 
Stephens, Nebr. 
Stevens, Minn. 
Stevens, N.H. 
Stout 
Stringer 
Sumne1·s 
Switzer 
'l.'aggart 
Taylor, Ala. 
Temple 
TenEyck 
Thomas · 
Thomson, Ill. 
Underhill · 
Vare 
Vaughan 
Wallin 
Weaver 
Webb 
Whitacre 
White 
Wil son, Fla. 
Wilson, N.Y. 
Young, N.Dak. 
Young, Tex. 

So, two-thirds not voting in favor thereof, the motion to sus-
pend the rules was rejected. · 

The Clerk announced the following pairs: 
Ending August 4: 
Mr. WEAVER with Mr. SLOAN. 
Until .further notice: 
Mr. KITcHIN wJth i\fr. l\fADDEJ9" .. 
Mr. CLANCY with 1\Ir. HAMILTON of New York. 
Mr. OGLESBY with Mr. PROUTY. 

Mr. SLAYUEN wttll .Mr. BUB:rn: or- Pennsy1'"'ania. 
Mr. FIELDS with Mr. LANGI.EY. 

:1\fr. SHERLEY with Mr. GILLETT. 
Mr. HENRY with Mr. HINDS. 
Mr. 1\foROAN of Louisiana with Mr. GREENE of Vermont. 
Mr. CANTRILL with Mr. COPLEY. 
Mr. DAVENPORT with Mi•. J. M. C. SMITH. 
hlr. STEDMAN ·with l\fr. PETERS of Maine. 
Mr. McGILLICUDDY with Mr. GuERNSEY. 
1\:Ir. SMITH of Texas with .M:r. YOUNG of North Dakota. 
l\Ir. PALMER with l\Ir. VARE. 
Mr. ·Moss of Indiana with Mr. LEWis of Pennsylvania.. 
Mr. LIEB with Mr. LAFFERTY. 
Mr. LEVY with Mr. PoWERS. 
Mr. DALE ·with Mt·. MARTIN. 
1\fr. HUMPHREYS of Mississippi with Mr. LINDQUIST. 
Mr. TAYLOR of Alabama with Mr. HUGHES of West Virginia. 
1\Ir. BELL of Georgia with Mr. BURKE of South Dakota. 
Mr. BLACKMON with Mr. AUSTIN. 
Mr. HARDWICK with l\Ir. J. R. KNOWLAND. 
Mr. STRINGER with Mr. l\IooRE. 
Mr. YoUNG of Texas with Mr. AINEY. 
1\lr. ALLEN witl:i. l\Ir. BARCHFELD. 
Mr. ASHBROOK with Mr. BABTHOLDT, 
Mr. BARNHART witli Mr. ANDERSON, 
Mr. BoRLAND with l\fr. CALDER. 
Mr. BoWDLE with l\Ir. DRUKKEB. 
Mr. CALLAWAY with Mr. ANTHONY. 
Mr. CARLIN with l\fr. AVIs. · . 
Mr. CARR with Mr. BROWNE of Wisconsin. 
Mr. Cox with M:r. FAIRCHILD. 
1\Ir. DERSHEM with Mr. FARH. 
Mr. DIES with l\Ir. CAMPBELL. 
Mr. DIFENDEBFER with Mr. GRIEST. 
Mr. DOREMUS with Mr. HAYES. 
Mr. EAGAN with l\Ir. HELGESEN. 
Mr. EDwARDS. with 1\fr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island. 
Mr. ESTOPINAL with Mr. KIESS of Pennsylvania. 
Mr. GEORGE with Mr. KELLY of Pennsylvania. 
Air. GoDWIN of North Carolina with Mr. KBEIDEB. 
Mr. GoLDFOGLE with Mr. LANGHAM. 
Mr. ·GoRDON with Mr. McGUIRE of Oklahoma. 
.Mr. GoRMAN with l\Ir. MANAHAN. · 
Mr. How ABD with Mr. MERRITT. 
Mr. LOBECK with Mr. Mo::nN. 
Mr. McCLELLAN with Mr. Moss of West Virginia. 
Mr. GREGG with Mr. 1\foTT. 
Mr. N'EELEY of Kansas with Mr. PAIGE of Massachusetts. 
Mr . . PATTEN of New York with Mr. NORTON. 
Mr. RIORDAN with Mr. PARKER. 
Mr. SAUNDERS with Mr. PORTER. 
l\Ir. SHACKLEFORD with 1\Ir. ROBERTS of Massachusetts. 
Mr. STEPHENS ·of Nebraska with Mr. RoBERTS of Nevada. 
Mr: WEBB with Mr. SWITZER. 
Mr. VAUGHAN with Mr. SHREVE. 
Mr. ·uNDERiin..L with Mr. TEMPLE. 
l\Ir. WILSON of Florida with Ur. THOMSON of Illinois. 
For the session : 
Mr. ADAMSON with 1\Ir. STEVENS of Minnesota. 
Mr. l\IETZ with Mr. WALLIN 
Mr. BARTLETT with Mr. BuiLER. 
Mr. SCULL~ with Mr. BROWNING. 
Mr. SLOAN: . Mr. Speaker, I am paired with the gentleman 

from Oklahoma, Mr. WEAVER. I desire to withdraw my \ote 
of "no" and answer "present." . 

The name Of Mr. SLOAN was called, and he answered "Pres
ent." 

The result of the \Ote was announced as above recorded. . 
The SPEAKER. A quorum is present, · and the Doorkeeper 

will open the doors. 

REMISSION 01!' PORTION OF CHINESE INDE:!IINITY. 

:Mr. TOWNSEND. Mr. Speaker, I move the rules be susi 
pendecl and that House joint · resolution 173 be passed with 
committee amendments. 

The SPEAKER. Are they committee amendments or indi~ 
vidual amendments? · · 
· Mr. TOWNSEND. They are committee amendments. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the joint resolution 
with the ·committee amendments in it. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
House joint resolution 173, to amend the joint resolution of May 25, 

1008, providing for the remission of a portion "of the Chinese indem~ 
nity. 
Resoll;ed. etc., That the Secretary of tbe Tt·easury be, anu he is 

hereby, a~thorized and directed to transfer from the sum of $2,000.000 
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reservPd from the " ·CblDP!':e indPmnJty. 1900,., by -provisions of the joint 
resolution of May 2il, 1903. and place to the credit of the fund for 
'' defpoding suits in claims againRt the United States" such sums as 
the Attornpy Genpral may from time to time certify to said Sect·etary 
as ba ving been expend t>d under his autbot·ity and direction in flefen1ling 
claims of citizens of the Unlted Statps a~alnst said Chinese 1ndemnlty 
fund in the Court of Claims of the United States. exclusive of salaries; 
al,.:o that the SecJ'Ptary of the Treasury be. and he IR hPl'eby autborizpd 
n nd di rPctc>ll to r t>store to thP c1·edit of -the sa lrl Com·t of <:1aims with 
the Public PrintPr, from the Raid reservation of $2.000:000, upon the cer
tificate of the chiet' Jnstice of said court. such sums as thP said court 
may have spent. or Rhall herc>aftPr spend, for printing testimony In the 
trial of the said claims; and further, that the1·e sha·ll be allowed as 
costs in the suits In which recoveries have been. or may he1·eafter bt>, 
bad unde1· the said joint r esolution of May 25. 1908. such expenses of 
the cla imantR. including" l'Pasonable counsel fees. as the said Court of 
Claims may adiudge to be fair and just. aod such costs so allowed shall 
be paitl out of tbe said t·e >~Prved sum of $2,000.000 by tbe :::lt>cretary of 
the Tr·ea~ur·y upon the certificllte of the ~aid colll·t: P1·oridcd, That 
within three months from the passage of this act applications for such 
costs shall be filE-d as supplemPntary motions In the said court by or on 
behalf of the persons who have recovered judgments under tho said 
joint t·esolution. 

l.'he SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
.!Hr. l\L\XX I demand a second. 
The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman opposed to the resolution? 
1\lr . .MAXX. I certninly nru. 
The SPEAFER. The gentleman from Illinois demands a 

second. 
1\lr. TOWXSEXD. hlr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

that a second be considered ns ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from New Jersey asks unani

mous consent tlw t a second be considered as orden•d. Is there 
objection? [After a pause.] The Chair bears none. The gen
tleman from Xew Jersey is entitled to 20 minutes and the 
gentlen~ an fr0m Illinois to 20 minutes. 

Mr. TOWXSEXD. l\lr. Speaker, after the award by China 
to the inrti•idunls and nntions thnt suffered from the antifor
eign outbreak known :ts the Boxer uprising a commission, con
sistin:r of delegntes from the 'l:Hious intet·e~ted nations, decided 
upon the mnnnet· of distributing the damages claimed. and for 
·wl.tich Cbiuu held itself resJronsible nnd paid. Thnt comm ission, 
among other tl.t ings. laid down this rule for the administration 
of the fund for reimbursement: 

Damages ~hall he assel'R£'<1, as far as po s1ble. In conformity with the 
above-mcntlonrd principles, with a view to putting Uovemmcnts, socie
ties, companies, and prh·ate indidclual::~ ba::k in the position in which 
tbev wonld have been if the antiforeign movement of 1900 had not 
taken place. 

The claims for damages were beard by this commission. and 
in lD03 Congress gave jurisqiction to the Court of Claims to 
adjudicnte these claims for damages. Some 8 or 10 of the 
clniuwnts. out of a total of 20 or more. were aiJowed dumage~ 
by tbe Court of Claims under the jurisdiction g:ilen it by this act 
of Congress. The act. however. did not gi•e the Court of 
Clnim~ autho•·ity to consider clnims for co!'lts. These costs in 
th is particuhtr set of circumstrrn<'"es, as !.\!embers will readily 
Ullcl{'rst;tnd, nre extrao1·rtinary and inevitable. Some of these 
claimants were not pe<JPle who were damaged becnnse they 
were li•ing and doing business in China, but were responsible 
and old-estnblished commercial institutions not expatriated but 
pnying taxe~ and doing business in this country. 

They were, howeYer. very large srur,vers of American prod
ucts to China. One that I h:ne in mind, a representative of 
which appeared before our committee, sells in the Fnr East an
nually Yery mnny million d::>l1ars' worth of the products of 
Americnn ·factories and shops. .Among the goods they sell :.re 
manv million dollars' worth of the kind of cotton mnnufactured 
in tile South. and it wns through the industry and energy nnd 
enterprise of this commercial institution that I refer to that the 
southern cotton mills first obtained their now very profitable 
business in their grude of cotton in the F'ar East. This institu
tion. ~ mong otber!:l. wns put to a ,-ery large cost in collE>cting 
evidence, for \\hkb, of conrse. they bnd to send to Chinn, and, 
naturally, there were very large fees for the prosecutions of 
their ~uits. I know thnt among lawyers here the objection bas 
been made thnt rer~sonnble fees should not be rmid. because it is 
not customt-n·y; but in this case yon will understand it is not 
the clltim of <I litigant to be allo\YE'd fees to be charged against 
another litignnt. These fee are collectible from a fund now 
in the Tren ~urv of the United States. which fund was so dis
tributed to those who logt becnuse of this antiforeign outbreHk, 
as I bave rend. with the view of putting such governments. com
p:mies. societies. nnd individnnls back into the p·,sition they 
would hn re been in if the antiforeign movement of 1900 had not 
taken place. 

Now, ob,·ionsly, if these clnimants nre not permitted to recover 
from the court the very extraordinnry and unusual expenses 

' they were forced to incur, they are denied just that much share 
of justice. 

Mr. RAKER. Will the gentleman yield right there? 

:Mr. TOWNSEND. With pleasure. 
Mr. RAKER. I see two classes of cases. First. where recov

ery has been had. namely, tbe cost of litigation and <tttorueyS' 
fees. Now, in those cnses where reco•er·y b;rs been hnd. what 
is the estimated cost to-dny? Does tl.te gentlenwu kuow? 

l\lr. TOW~SE~D. ~o; I do not know accurately. because 
our hearing wns attended by representuth·es of only 2 of these 
8 or 10 claimants. 

Mr. RAKER. Now. tnking this same clnss of clnimants where 
recovery has alrendy been had, what Is the estimated or claimed 
amount of attorneys' fees to be taken in these cases where 
judgment has been bad? 

Mr. TOW~sg~D. I h:we not the bearings before me. I will 
say to the gentleman from California. hut I think that the 
estimate made before our committee was $00,000. or sowE>thing 
like that-complete bills. of course. How mucl.t of tb:tt wonld 
be attorneys' fees I do not know. although I will say to the 
gentleman from California that these attorney fees were l:ugE'
and justly and necessarily large-nnd. of course, I belleYe that 
the innocent pn rties who suffered because of these antiforeign 
outbreak are justified in collecting these fees. 

l\lr. RAKER. Taking the other class-the second one-\\bere 
recoYery has not yet been hnd, can you make any estimate of 
the probllble cost? 

Mr. TOW~SE:\"D. There will be no more cases brought be
fore tile Court of Claims. 

1\lr. HAKER. In this second class of cases, what. are the 
probable or estimated attorneys' fees? 

1\ir. TOWNSE~D. Why, they are not permitted under this 
net to make their claims. Only those who hn•e reco,·ered from 
the conrt are permitted to mnke their claims. Only those who 
ha,·e reco-rered from the court ar~ permitted by this resolution 
now to rnnke claims before the court for costs. 

l\lr. DUPRl~. Will the gentleman yield to me? 
Mr. TOWNSEND. I yield to the gentleman from Louisiana 

[l\1r. DUPRE]. 
.:\Ir. IUKER. I would like to ask the gentleman in regard 

to this: It is proYiderl on Jjnes 1'0 to 12. on page 2-
That tbere shall be allowE:'d no costs in the suits in which recoveries 

have been, or may hereafter be, had under the said joint resolution 
Now. that refers not only to costs. but attorneys' fees. nanwly, 

in the cases "Wnere recovery has been had. anl:l second, attor
neys' fees where reco,·ery has been bad as well as where re
co,·ery hns not been bad. 

1\lr. TOWNSE~'D. I will say to the gentlemnn that that is the 
language of the resolution, but, as a l.lUltter of fact. the cases 
in which recovery bas not been had ha Ye practically been dis
posed of by the court. 

I yield to the gentleman from Louisiana [l\Ir. DurR:E]. 
.1\lr. DUPRE. I want to ask if the genfeman from New 

Jer::;ey wns qnite sure of the correctness of the !'ltntement made 
in tbe rE>ports, that even if the claims of the United State~ were 
allowed. 50 per cent of the amount thnt was set aside would be 
remitted to Chinn? 

l\lr. TOWNSE::"\~). That is quite true. A Yery lnrge sum has 
already been remitted, and there is $2.000,000 held in the Treas
ury for further payments. 

I only want to sny at the present that the committee bns bnd 
this resolution under ccnsirteratiou for some time. Twice it 
has refened it to the Stute Department. In each in~t;llwe it 
bas receiYed a fa•orable report one from the Secret<try of State, 
1\lr. Knox. and one from John Bas~ett l\loore. then counsE-lor for 
the department. I will not rend these· favorable reports, but 
such is the case. 

Now, Mr. Spenker, I reserve the bnlance of my time. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman has re:;;er,·ed 12 minutes. 

The gentleman from Illinois [l\Ir. MANN] bas 20 minutes. 
Mr. l\1A:\'N. l\lr. Speaker, the Boxe1· immrrection in C'hina 

was in 1900. At the end of thnt insurrection the ntriou~ polYers 
of the world thnt were interested in it exaC'ted some indemnity 
from Chinn. The Go,·emment of the Unitert ~t:ttes exnded n 
considerHble indemnity-524.000,()00, or something like tbnt, I 
belieYe. The powers deelared thnt this fund which was exnctt>d 
from Chinn was for the purpose of refunding to tile Govern
ments their expenses. The purpose uf the indemnity w:-ts to put 
the Go•ernments back into the positions they occupied. Ro far 
as expenses were concerned. before the uprising. :md for taldng 
care of the societies. corporations. :md private indi\"idnals who 
bad been mjured by tile insurrection.' A commission waR ~p
pointed for the purpose of determining the d11mn~es to wh'eh 
American citizens and American corporations had been subjected 
in the Boxer insurrection. 

One of the principa I clnimants before that comrnisgion was 
the China & jnp~m Trading Co .. which had a clnim of something 
more than half a million dollars. The commission turned down 
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the claim and refused to allow it. I do not recall whether tlley 
allowed auy portion of it, but I know the bulk of it was not 
allowed. 

The China & Japan Trading Co. bas some very acth·e people 
connected with it in the United States as well as in China, and 
they proceeded to get busy about legislation, and secured the 
passage of an act, in 1908, which permitted any claimant whose 
claim bad been refused by the commissioners to file a claim in 
the Court of Claims, and this company filed its claim in the 
Court of Claims, with a number of other concerns. The Court of 
Claims has allowed on these different claims, I belie\e, some
thing over $700,000. 

In this bill of 1908 it was provided that while most of this 
in<lemnity which we bad exacted from China, oYer and aboYe 
that which was neces ary to refund to the Governm£>nt its ex
penses and the other claimants, should be paid back to China; 
but in the act of 1008 we also pro\ided that we should retain 
out of this sum, which amounted to ten or twelve million dollars, 
$2,000,000 in the Trea nry to meet the amounts which the Court 
of Claims might allow. 

As I said, they have allowed about $i00,000. I do not recall 
the exact amount allowed to the China & Japan Trading Co., 
but I am informed by th£>m that it was about 80 per cent of their 
claim. 

Mr. STAFFOUD. The amount of their claim was $501,320, 
and they were allowed $640,855, including interest. 

:Mr. MANN. So that, out of a total of $782.000 allowed in 
claims, this company was allowed a claim of oYer $600.000. 

l\lr. TOWNSEND. The total tllat the gentleman from Wis
consin [Mr. STAFFORD] read was not the total allowance of the 
court, was it? 

Mr. STAFFORD. I have here a memorandum from the 
clerk of the Court of Claims, in which he says that the amount 
of the judgment in favor of the China & Japan Trading Co. 
was $640,855. 

Mr. TOWNSEND. I understood the gentleman to say tllat 
was the amount of tile claim. 

Mr. l\IAJ.~N. That is the amount allowed by the Court of 
Claims. 

:Mr. TOWNSE~TD. It is the amount allowed by the Court 
of Claims, but it is not the amount of their suffering by two 
or three hundred thousand dollars. 

Ur. l\lANN. That is another thing. The first commissioners 
refused to allow them any sum at all. Then they secured action 
by Congress which permitted them to file their claims in the 
Court of Claims. They were not specifically named; there 
were a few other -claimants for small amounts; but they were 
the ones that secut'ed the action of Congress. '.rhey filed their 
claim in the Court of Claims, and the Court of Claims allowed 
them $640,855. I think it was about 80 per cent of their 
'original claim, and their original claim was $564,779.20, ex
clusiYe of interest. 

Now, what do they want? I read from the statement made 
by ·the company: 

In >\lay, 1901, the United States minister at Pekin invited claims 
from American merchants in China for their losses. These claims 
wrrc paRsed upon by two commissioners appointed by tbc legation. The 
a wards by the commissioners in 1902 were made under a misappre
hension, and for six years we were constant in our attempt to get 
adjudication of our claim. That was finally given us by Congress by 
·act of May 25, 1908, sending us to the Court of Claims. After a 
trial extending over a year and exhaustive in all details we were 
givrn by the court an award of about 80 per cent, certain items being 
changed by the court under the interpretation of the act. We may 
say in passing that these expenses of ours m·e moderate-about 15 per 
r ent of the award-and there is no other interest outside of our own 
in their recovery. 

Xow, they baYe received the amount of the award. They 
haYe had hvo trial!S at this. Having been defeated in the first 
trial before the commissioners appointed by our Government, 
they secured a chance to file their claim in the Court of Claims, 
as thou ands of other claims are filed. They have received a 
special favor from Congress, allowing them to make a second 
effort to collect their claim; and having received that and col
.lected their claim. they now want us to reverse every prece
,dent that the Government has made from the beginning of the 
GoYernrnent down to this hour and pay their expenses and 
tlleir counsel fees. And that is all there is involved in this 
matter. 

1\Ir. TOWNSEND. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. ~IANN. I will yield for a question. 
l\lr. TOWNSEND. What precedent has the gentleman in 

mind of such a set of circumstances as this-a claim against a 
Gm·ernmetit indemnity fund? 

~lr. 1\llNN. We had exacted from China :m indemnity of 
$24.000,000, which probably would not have placed this Govern
ment in the position it was in before the insurrection, but we 
~l~sired to show to_ China our generosity · and our gracious inter-

est in China, and we decidecl to refund about half of that in
demnity to China for that pt'rpose. We were endeavoring to 
show our generosity to China by refunding as much of this 
fund as possible after paying the amount of the claims actually 
awarded. I consider that fund even more sacred than the ordi
nary money in the Treasury. l\Iy friend from New Jersey [Mr. 
TowNsEND] thinkB that because the money does not belong to 
the United States-though H does. as a matter of fact-because 
we propose to pay China the balance, \Ve ought to pay counsel 
fees out of it. We would not pay counsel fees if the money 
was a claim against the United States. To me it is that much 
more reason why we should not pay counsel fees out of a fund 
which we propose to gh·e back to China as a matter of generous 
treatment. · 

Mr. TOWNER. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MANN. Yes. 
1\Ir. TOWNER. If we allow these claims, or practically this 

one claim, this will be the only claim on which the Government 
will allow expenses and attorneys' fees, and all the rest of them 
will not ha\e that benefit. 

Mr. MANN. No; they all come in. . 
1\Ir. TOWNER. I mean on those that have preceded-those 

that are allowed by the commission. 
l\Ir. MANN. On those wbkb the commission allowed under 

the original indemnity no coun ·el fees would be permitted. On 
those claims that the original commission turned down and then 
Congress permitted the claimants to file their claims in the 
Court of Claims, it is proposed to allow counsel fees. On tllose 
claims which were good without doubt it is not proposed to 
allow any counsel fees. On those claims which were doubtful, 
tllat the commission threw out and the Court of Claims allowed, 
it is proposed to set a precedent by allowing counsel fees amount
ing to about 15 per cent, as these gentlemen inform us, of their 
claim. I can see no reason why we should depart from the tra
ditional policy of our Government, which is not to allow counsel 
fees in suits brought against the Government for claims against 
the Government. 

They say this $2,000,000 belonged to China. Well. it is in the 
Treasury of the nited States. I hope some time soon we will 
be able to refunrl what is left of it, something over $1.000,000; 
but if all the people who bad these claims to begin with find it 
so easy to work Congress on claims of this kind, we will have 
a whole lot of outlawed claims brought in again, and we will 
turn them over to the Court of Claims until there will be noth
ing left of the million or so dollars in the Treasury. 

l\lr. GARRETT of Tennessee. I want to ask the gentleman 
why this money bas not been refunded? For what purpose is it 
beillg held now? I was under . the impression--

1\Ir. MANN. I can answer the gentleman's question. When 
the original commissioners turned down a lot of claims, incllJd
ing the one I hnYe specifically referred to, which is the largest, 
those claimants urged Congress to pass a lnw, which was passed 
.l\lay 25, 1!:>08, reserving $2,000,000 of the fund in the Treasury 
until the claims which might be brought in the Court of Claims 
had been disposed of. 

l\Ir. GARRETT of Tennessee. Is that the Howard bill, or 
the Foster bill, perhaps? 

l\lr. TOWNSEND. This is the Foster bill. I inherited it. 
I did not originate it, but I am very fond of it. 

Mr. 1\IANN. This resolution now pending is a Foster resolu-
tion, not the original act that was passed. 

:Mr. l\lcCOY. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\lr. ML~N. Yes. 
Mr. 1\IcCOY. Can the gentleman tell us whether or not the 

claims referred to in this measnre were turned down by the 
original commission because the commission claimed that they 
did not have the power to pass on that specific kind of claims? 

Mr. MANN. I understand not, from a letter which I bold in 
my hand, a portion of which I have read, from the Chinn & 
Japan Co. The original commission did not think the claims 
were proper, as I understand . 

l\lr. GALLAGHER. Mr. SpC<'1ker, I ask unanimous consent to 
extend my remarks in the RECORD. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The · gentleman from Illinois 
[Mr. GALLAGHER] asks unanimous consent to extend his remarks 
in the RECORD. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEA.KER resumed the chair. 
Mr. TOWNSEND. Mr. Speaker, the solicitude of the gentle

man from Illinois [l\Ir. MANN] for the integrity of the remain
ing million and a third of this Chinese indemnity fund is inter
esting and in some aspects touching. I hnve a solicitude for the 
commercial industries ..tnd commercial concerns of this country 
that by enterprise and daring and the use of capital expand the 
commerce of our country. 
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I h:n·e no speeinl anxiety that $1.300,000 of this $2,000.000 shall 
be returned to China so long ns there is nny justice in any 
d;1im \r"hich mny be filed Hgninst it. I cal1 attention to the fact 
thnt we nre not decidir.g here that this Japan-Chinese Trading 
Co. shnll be n llowert nny costs. This is merely pre:imin:Hy. 
This merely nllows th !'\e clahrumts, who h:.,-e fallen from 20 to 
50 per cent rhort of I.Jeing put bnck into th~ position in which 
thev would l!a ,.e been h: d it not been for this antiforeign out
break. to present their dnims to the Court of Claims Hnd permit 
thnt court to decide whether there is nny ju tice in their claims. 
If there is jn. tire in tbo~e clnims I 11m quite content th·tt the 
amount sh;lll be t;rken out of the $1.300,000 of the Chinese in
demnity fund thus f11r nr.expended. The gentleman from Illi
nois [:\Ir. MANN 1 speaks of only one of the 11 cl<~imunts who 
hrn·e recoYered . In proprrtion to h:s loss the least of these 
claim;~nts is entitled to ns much consideration, in my estimation. 
as is the J:uge. t claimant. 

This does not o,·ern1rn any long-eHtabJished system of court 
pr~1ctice. ;JS I understnncl it. to nllow the claimant :tgainst an in
demnityfund to rec·o,er dama~es under these circum tnnr es. This 
fnnd was crented for the purpose in rart ~ ought to be nccom
pli!"hed by thi resolution. In ,·iew of whnt the gentleman from 
Illinois [:\Jr. :\lANNl tns just stated, I want once again to direct 
the ~Hteution of gentlemen to this instruction to the Conrt of 
C1nim tb;l t they ,·bould finally make a diRtribotion from this 
fund.. so th;rt. as far ns possible, the governments. societies. 
companies. nnd Ilrh·llte indh·idnals shall be plnced back in the 
position in wbicb they would h::n-e been if the antiforeign move
ruent of 1000 bnd not taken place. 

Xow. I h:.n·e referred. as the gentleman from I11incis C\Ir. 
1\IANN] has referred, especially to this trading com1uny. It 
asks the 11errui ·sion of Congress to go into the court nnd present 
n ~nte of <lff: irs u pon which it wants that court to pass. What 
is this wickeu company? It is an as ociation of merchants 
formed three-quarters of a centuTy n go in Boston, bn rin~ its 
bendqunrters in Burley's Slip, New York. It is n corporation 
whose stock is somewhat \Yidely scattered. but held chiefly by 
people in Bo-ton and New York, and who ha\e gladly inn:!steu 
their funds in a comp;my of this high standing. which bas ex
isted for three-qullrters of u century, which begnn at a time 
when steamships to Japan were unheard of. It began sending 
out mis. ellaneous cn rgoes of the different small manufacturing 
industries of • ·ew Englnnd. but now it occupies more freight 
stJace than ·any other American concern in the great ships thnt 
cro the Pacific with the products of our mills and factorie , 
cur forges and our looms. 

Now. this old nnd respectable institution comes to Con~ress 
and simvly <tsks Congress to permit them to go into the Court 
of Claim ' nnd reestnblish tbemseh·es financially in the r>osition 
they wouhlhn\e occupied had not the foreign outbreak occurred. 

Mr. TOWNER Will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. TOWXSEND. I will. 

· !\Ir. TOWXEU. The gentlemnn, as I understood it, alluded 
to this bill ns being for the purpose of nllowing costs. I under
stand that thllt is not the terms of the bill, but that it allows 
to be tnxed ns costs these additional expenRes. Am I correct? 

1\Ir. TOWXSE~ 'D. The gentlemnn is entirely corre~t. 
1\lr. TOW ... ·En. Hu\e costs been taxed as a part of the 

judgment? 
l\Ir. TOWXSEND. Not at all. The Court of Claims con

sidered thnt under the jurisdictional act they coUld not con
sider the question of taxing co ts. 

1\Ir. '1.'0\\'):Elt. 'l'be bill says that there shall be allowed 
such expen!:'.e • of claimants. including reasonnble counsel fees. 
as the &.till Court of Claims may adjudge to be fnir and jnst. 
Thnt merely extends the right of · taxing as costs expenses 
which may be incurred. I judge that will include the sending 
oYer of an agent for finding testimony or anything of that 
kind. 

Mr. TOWNSE. ·n. Yes; that appeared in the bearings th~t 
it should include the unusual expenses these companies were 
subjected to. Attorneys and agents accompanying them hnd to 
go to China and hunt up rari,2us points in relation to dnmn~es 
and in urauce, the amount of damage done to these people, and 
of course that is not like costs incurred in an ordinary matter 
of litigation. 

l\lr. TOWNER. There would be no question thnt if the bill 
was pa ·sed the Court of Claims would feel justified in allow
ing all such expenses as the gentleman has named and counsel 
fees besides. 

dr. TO\YXSEXD. Of course I nm not in the confidence of the 
Court of Clnims and do not know what they would do or feel 
justifierl in nllowing, but certainly they would be restricted to 
the allownnces under the tetms of tLis bill. 

Mr. WILLIS. Will the gentleman yield? 

1\Ir. TOWNSEl\!). Yes. 
Mr. WILLIS. Is it not a fnct that the claimants allowed by 

the original commission wei e gi ,·en expenses and counsel feeR? 
Mr. TOWNSEND. I do not think any allowance hus ever 

been made for the unusual e:xJlenses. · 
.Mr. WILLIS. That w<ts my understanding. If the ori~nal 

claimants were not permitted to ha \e counsel fees ani! ex
{Jenses, what reason does the gentleman gi\e for subsPquent 
claimants going to the Court of Cln ims and ba \iug coun. el fees 
and pri"\"ileges which the original claimants did not bn ,·e? 

:\lr. 'I'OWXSE~"D. The original commission is not in ex
istence. and it could not be 1·esurrected to gi,·e the~~ people 
counsel fees; but I wifl remind the gentlemnn tbnt that c·om
mi sion Silt in China, nnd the difficulty of obtttiulng evirtenee 
wns Jess than it wns eight years later for two rea~ous: First, 
the midenc~ m 1s nt hHnd, and, secondly, the lapse of time had 
not incre:' seil the difficulty. 

1\Ir. HARRISON. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. TOWNSEND. Yes. 
1\Ir. HA..URISO~. I u nderstand there are $2.000.000, and if 

it is not paid out to these claimants it will be refunded to the 
Chinese GoYernment? 

l\Jr. TOW~SEND. It will be. 
l\Ir. HARRISOX Is it not a fnct that the matter hftd been 

nppro\ed by a form('>r Secret<1ry of State, who has said that 
this le.zi~lntion ou~bt to be pr: ~sed? 

l\Ir. TOWNSEND. Yes; I h:n-e thnt letter. 
1\Ir. HARRISO~. And this bill puts it up to the Court ot 

Claims to say whether the claimants should have these ex
pen!'\es? 

1\lr. TOWNSEl\!). Thnt is true. 
Mr. BOOHER. Will the gentlem:m yield? 
Mr. TOW):SEXD. Certni.1ly. 
l\1r. BOOHER. Does this bill contl'lllplnte paying the attor

neys in the snits before the original commis~ioner? 
~lr. TOW"XSEXD. It contemp:ates paying thP. claimants for 

costs befora the Cou1·t of Cbdms such Hs they would ha 'le pre
sented hlld not the Court of Clnirns snid that the jurisdictional 
art prohihi te<'l them from allowing them . 

.Mr. BOOHER. Why should these c!<timnnts haYe attorneys' 
fees when other claimant did not ba\e the S<lWe right? 

l\lr. TOWXSEXD. We are not to do au net of injustice to 
the~ e clnim:'nt. bec;1 use an injustica wns done to others. 

Mr. BOOHER. Why not prodde that all claimants shall 
haYe attomeys' fees? 

l\1r. TOWXSEXD. Becau~e these cl:limnnts bnd been put 
to unu ual expen es, which the claimants therP.tofore bad not 
been required to meet. 1\Ir. Sre:l ker. I nsl\ for a 'IOte. 

l\Ir. 1\l.A~X. 1\Ir. Spaaker. how much time hfl~ been used? 
The SPEAKER 'l' he gentlewan from Illinois b :lS se\en 

minutes remaining, and the gentleman frow Xew Jersey one 
minute remaining. 

l\lr: l\IANX 1\lr. Spenker. I yield se-ven minntes to the gen
tleman from Wisconsin [Mr. STAFFORD]. 

~Ir. STAFFOHD. l\Ir. SrJeaker. e,·eryone here recnlls the 
nction of our. GoYernment in refunding $10.800,000 of the $2-:1:.-
400,000 whith China ngreed to reimhurse onr nO\·ernruent for 
the losses sustnined by onr Go\ernment and by onr citizens 
arising out of the Boxer r-ebellion. When a Sennte resolution 
in l\I!lY, 1908, was brought before the Hons..! to refund to China 
this $10,800.000 there were certain chtiw11nts who induced the 
House to set nslde $2.000,000 of that nmount that their chtirus 
might be pnssed upon in the Court of Clnims. , 

There were innumernble clnim 11 nts. nnrl the nggregate mnount 
of the claim was something like $2.000.000. Tber;;e daims h:n·e 
nil been presented. ;md the totnl ; muont of the 2~ clnims thnt 
bnYe been nllowed aggregates something like $. 00.000. 'There 
remains $1.200,000 tb<lt under the original agreement nnd under 
the or"ginal resolution. if we are to keep faith with China, 
should be returned to China. 

Mr. TOW~~ EX~. Wlll the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. STAFFOllD. No; I can not yield. 'l'his is only a question 

of keeping faith with Chinn. The original eommiss!ou thnt mts 
nppointed by our Stnte Depnrtment to pa s upon nil claims 
nrising out of the Boxer UJWising, a commis 'on eon. isting- of 
the Americnn mini!'\ter to Chinn nod one other. nllowecl claims 
aggregnting $13.6UO,OOO, :md each cln hnn.nt whose cln im hnd 
been rejected or who was diss:lti fled w!th the amount h:td the 
right to appeal to the Secretary of State and a rehe;uing was 
nllowed. 

The" two principal rejected clnims t11n~e of the Chinn & Jnpnn 
Trnding Co. and the Americnn Trn din~ Co., pre. ented tbeir 
claims anew to the SecTetary of Stnte. T'be Secret11ry of St:tte 
refused to nllow them. They then eame before Congress. as I 
said, in May, 1908, and th~y secured in this House an amend-
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JDent pro,·idin~ thnt all persons whose claims hnd bPen pre
sented Rnd whi<'b bad been rejected should be ~i\·en a fnrtber 
hearing- before- the Court of Claims. and the ba~is for determi
nation W<IS tllat tlley should be fully and sub tnntinlly ('Oru)len
snted fot· nctual los es nnd extlenses. I h~ne in my band the 
decision of tl.le Court of Claims in one of th~e cases. namely. 
the .AmeriC'llll Trnding Co. The tutnl nruount of theit~ claim 
allowed is $118.676. At the end of tile deei~ion is shown the 
principal nmount of their clnim. $68.940. nnd the interest al
lowed on the t·espeetive items aggregate $-19.726. mnking a total 
of $118 676. These elnimants have had three chance.o:; to pron~ 
tlleir claims. They bad the iutere.'>t at 7 ppr cent allowed, and 
now, having had that allowed, they have the effrontery, the 
gall--

Mr. TOWXSE~TD. The cheek-call it cheek, as they are only 
.AmeriC}lD trttders. 

l\lt·. STAFFOHD. To come to Congress again and sny tll:.tt 
we should establish n flrecedent ne,·e:r before known in tllP 
history of 'the Government nnd nllow them their attorneys' 
fees. I wish to sol.>mit this proposition to the Ho:1se: If these 
chlimnnts. wbo han'! had three chances to hin·e their claims 
pro,·en. sbouJd be a JlO\YPd flttorneys' fees. why should not tl.Les.e 
otl:Ier claimants. whose clnirus nggregate $13.350.000. be Pqtwlly 
entHled to nttomeys' fees? Is it fair trelltmeut to those who 
haY"e good ('!aims to allow theRe per.sons who hlne some"~bat 
conbtful ones to be nllowed their nttorness' fees .. just because 
it w11s rather bard for them to pro,·e their cnse? 

They failed twi~e in proving their c11 se. once before the com
mission and again before the Secretary of State, Mr. RooT, 
and then they succeeded in having a new rule paSRed in this 
House wherPbS they should be grtwted a third bearing: before 
the Court of ClllilllS. wherf' the rule to: be followed wns thnt. 
they shonkl be fully compens:tted for nctual losses nnd ex
pense~. Then. nfter tlle whole mnt1er bas been ndJudicated 
flrtrl this $1.200.000 i!=< renct:r to be sent back to China to keep 
tHith under our promise, these claimants sny: "Xo; we wish 
to bold this nmount up ::iud we wnut our attomeys~ fees 
paid." If these claimants nre entitled to their attorneys' fees. 
then the-re hould be un amendment that Hll \Ybo erer pre
sented clnims should haxe attorne~·s' fees. and instend of our 
hnYing.. $1.200,000 !l\·ailnble to return to Chinn. ,,.e would be 
enning UflOD- China to return to. us SOllie of the· money already 
sent to her. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Mr. Spe-aker4 will the gentleman yield? 
l\11·. ST.dln~.,OHD. Ye>s, 
1\lr. ALE..'{..d~DETI. What w::~s the nature of their claim? 

Why wns it neceR ~uy for Congress to enlacge the scope unde.l: 
wbieh they migbt mn l~e proof? 

Mr. STAFFORD. These claimants,. one the Jap:m Trnding 
Co. Hnd the other- the American Tt'Hding Co .. presented their 
claims to these two commissioners ap)lointed by the Department 
of State to pass on all claims, and the COlllmissioners rejected 
them. 

Mr. ALE...~'IDER. Why? 
Mr. STAFI~'ORD. I could not give you the reason why. They 

did not belie,·e they hnc nuy tight to this indemnity fund. 
1\Ir. 'fOW:'\SE:'\D. Whom does tbe" gentleman quote, or what~ 

when he f':ays th.at they llnd no right'l 
1\lr. STAF!l'OUD. Wllen this mutter wns under con~idera

tion six yenrs Hgo. In April. 1008. I went and hnd n consnltHHon 
with the tileu Secretnry ·Of State. !\Ir. RooT. I hnd in my pos
session 11t funt time all of tllese papers, and they disclosed that 
the claims hnd been rejected by the commiss;on. 

Mr. TO~SE='D. nec11use tlley hnd no right? 
r:l.'be SPE.\ KER. Does tile gentlenu .• ::~ ~·ield? 
1\Ir. STAFF0RD. :r'\ot at tllis moment. The papers showed 

thnt thev tbPH took nu appear to the Secretary of State and thnt 
1\lr. nooT rejected their chlims, :mel tbnt the11 they came to Con
grP.s nfte1· the origf11al re:olntion llad twen f1·:1med in the Sen
ate. pl'Odding for the .rett.l'tl of this $10.800.000. nn!l bnct n pro
vision cnrried iu this House !';etti.tg nside $2.000.000, which was 
tlte totnl fnee ,·alue of aJl of those cl:1ims. Tbey went to the 
Comt of Chlims. The Court of Claims llils p11Sserl on them nnd 
the mntter is now settled, nnd tlley w:mt to hold np this fund 
stil1 lon!!el'. so that we can not return the remainder of this 
funo to Chinn. 

The ~PEA KF.R. The time of the gmtlemnn hns expiren. 
l\Ir. 'fO\\TX~EXD. l\Ir. ~penker. I \\'ill use the minute that I 

haYe remaining to rend tllis from Secretnry of State Knox: 
It !';eem!'; hut just that, slncP the claimant!'; han .. })(>pn put to this extra 

expen~<' through no fault of th<>ir own. the chat"J.{P should be bol'lle by tht> 
Jndf'mnity fnnd which was demanded fl'Om China ln pa..rt for the 
payment of such clai~s. 

And this from )lr. John Bassett Moore, recently of the State 
Dermrtment: 

Inasmuch as Congress tn 1908 provided under n joint re.~lntion fo.r 
the reopening by the Court of Claims of the awards made by this 

department and tbe mnkingo of new awards: " -fully and substantially 
compens:ttory fo1· }lctn:tl losses nod PxpeosPs of the claimants caused by 
the antlforel~n disturbances in China during the year l!'lOO, PXcluding 
merely SJleculative claims 01r elements of damnge.·· It wouJd seem that It 
ls for Congress to dete1·mine when itR will In tblR matfel~ shall have 
been met and what menus shall be adopted for meetin~ it. 

And the passage of this resolution is that means. 
1\Ir. Speaker. I ask for· a vote. 
The SPE.AKER. The question is on suspending the rules and 

passing the bill. 
The question wns taken; nnd on n divi~ion (demanded by Mr. 

TowNSEND) there were-nyes 35. noes 42. 
So two-thirds not ,·oting in fP.vor tberf'o;, the motion to sus

pend the rules and pass tlle bill wns rejected. 

IMMfGBATION STATTON. BALTIMORE, MD. 

Mr. LINTHTCU:\L ~Ir. Spe·•ker, I movp to suspend the rules 
nnd pass the l:Jill H. R. 11G2G. to increase the appropriation 
for the erection of an immigration stntion ut Baltimore, 1\Id., 
as amended by the committee, which r send to tlle desk and ask 
to hi\ ve read. 

The Clerk read the bill, ns follows: 
Be it enc.ctell, etc. That section 29 of. the publlc bnllding act ap· 

proved lla1·cll 4. 1!113, p•·oviding for an immigration station at Balti
moJ·~. l1d., h; bPreby amended so as to Increase tbe limit of cost_ from. 
$2.80,00U to $5.JO,OOO . . 

T.he SPEA KEn. Is n. second demanded? 
Mr. ST.\FFOUD. Mr. S!)ettker, I demand a second: 
The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman from Wisconsin opposed 

to the bill? 
Mr. STAFFOllD. Yes, 
Mr. LIXTHICU:\I. !\Jr. Speaker. I n.sk unanimous consent 

that a second be considered as orrlered. 
The SPEAKER. Tl:e gentleman from Mnryland nsks unani

mous consent that a second be considered: as ordered. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
The SPEAKER. '.Clle gentleman from :\Iaryland is: entitled 

to 20 minntes and the gentleruan from Wisconsin is entitled to 
20 minutes. 

Mr. LL~THTCUM. .Mr. Speaker, the, bill before the House at 
the vresent pru\'ides fm~ the erection of :tn= inimigrntion stntion 
in the city of Baltimore. where we haYe no station wb.iJte,·er, 
although we are recei\'iug something armmd 40.000 immigrnuts 
this ye:1r. We lllid tast year 2f)4 sick veople in the hospital of 
whom we lost 4U. The hospit.ll is an irnpro,·iserl one. being an 
old building used for that Jllll'LJOSB, <t.nd It bas been fur se,·eral 
ye11rs past. notwithstanding that it is, absolutely unfit for tile 
purpose. 

The l.>ill before us bas he:en amended by. the. committee. It 
origi..naJly B[lprovriated $GOO,OOO, and was cut down to the 
nwo.uut of $o5U.OUO.. BY~ its provisions. which are set forth in 
tile re.pot·t. onl,v $425,000 goes into lmildiugs. this amount ulbw,. 
ing for the erection of a receiving IJuHdiug~ H hospit:~l building, 
tiD administration building_,. u po"·e1· bouse, und some other build
ings for minor purp:.~ses. The batctnce of the money goes into 
a pier and whunes und tiltngs accessory to this site. 'l'birteen 
thousund two hundl'ed and fifty dollitrs we do not get. nt nll, 
IJecnuse it was approrn·iuted for tile purclli1se of the site which, 
aftet• being purchased, was found ab olutcly uuantilable. and 
which is t~ be sold. HCC01'11ing to the bill passed last year. the 
il wotmt de1·h·e<1 therefrom t(} go I.><ICk to tile Trem;;nry of the 
Gnited States ns a mis('ellaneous fnnd. Twenty tbous:md dol
lars is for a right of wa~ to tile ~ite we now lun·e, and I will 
~:1y it is a most e.x:celleut site. heiug nt l!"'ort :\IcHenry. 1 w11nt 
to . ay to this House tru1t this is a m<ltter which is absolutely 
necessary if we are to conduct our irnmigratjon business at 
Baltimore as it should be conducted. We ha,·e not n pier; we 
h:l\·e not a building; we ba,·e n:.~thing. but are nbsolntely de
pendent upon the com·tesies Hlld good otfices of the Baltimore 
& Ohio Rnilrond and the North Germnn Lloyd Steamship Co. 
Now, Mr. St1enl~er, I yield f :mr minntes-

Mr. STAifFOllD. Will the gentleman yteld? 
Mr. LlNTHICU~l. 1 would rather the gentleman use his owu 

time. 
Mr. STAFFOllD. The gentlerrwn cnn tfrke it out of my time. 
1\Ir. LIXTHICUU. Simply to nsk a que~tion? 
Mr. STAFFO-RD. I do not wish to talie np the gentleman's 

time, bnt I wish to get a cl~1r conception of this <':lRe--
1\Ir. LIXTHICU:M. As I nnd <!I'StHud the gentiemnn-"·by does 

not tile gentleman use that out of his own time. I tbink that 
would be preferred. I yield four minutes to the gentleman from 
.\l:thnmi'l f:\fr. BURNETT]. 

~lr. BrRXETT. :\Jr. Spenker. I hnve been once <. r twice. I 
belie,·e twice. with members of the Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds to- look o,·er the present qn11I'ters in Bnlti
more, and while eYery Member of the House, I snppose, knows 
my views with regard to the restriction of immigration, I 
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have nlwnys believed that when those people come they ought 
to be met with accommodations that would not rn.1ke their first 
impression adverse and averse to our country. I have .no doubt 
but what this is the worst condition, so far as thE treatment of 
immigrants i concernE'd, that exists on the American coast 
anywhere, either on the Atlantic or the Pacific. The hospital 
facilities are rniserable--

1\!r. IIUMPHREY of Washington. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BURNETT. Yf's; for a question; I have only four 

minutes. 
Mr. HUMPHREY c.. ·~ Washington. I want to ask the gentle

man if .be thinks that condition is any w~.~rse than conditions are 
at Seattle? 

.Mr. BURNETT. Yes; I ·think so. I have ne-ver visited 
Seattle, but from the presentation of the case and from what I 
have seen of the condition at Baltimore, I think ::o. Seattle, in 
order to make their accommodation ample, would require a great 
deal more expenditure, in my judgment, than wo:1ld be neces
sary at this time, but one reason why the expenditure was not 
made for ~eattle last year by the Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds, I think; was because of the fact that with the 
opening of the Panama Canal there will be no doubt a much 
greater influx of immigration there than there ever has been, 
and therefore the demands that will be made for these improve
ments at that time will be greater than gentlemen could fore
shadow or foresee .1t the time when the proposition was pre
sented. 

1\!r. HUMPHREY of Washington. Mr. Speaker, will the 
gentleman permit me to ask him one more question? 

1\lr. BURNETT. Certainly. 
Mr. HUMPHREY of Washington. Is it not a fact the reason 

the committee did not recommend one at Seattle was because I 
asked for an appropriation for another building in the district 
and the committee would not permit but one building in a 
district? Is not that true? · 

1\fr. BURNETT. The committee be1ieved-I did as a member 
of the committee-for the reasons I bave mentioned, that the 
building bad better wait until a more opportune time. I think 
the gentleman will make a meritorious case. Now I desire to 
go on just a little further on this. One reason why this appro
priation ought to be made is that the pier now where these immi
grants land is owned by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. This 
station, if it is constructed at Fort McHenry, will be upon 
other lines of railroad. The result of having the station at 
that place was that one railroad has the exploitation of all 
these immigrants as they come in. Now, I felt like $600,000 
was too much, because they asked $100,000 for a hospital. I 
felt $50,000 was enough for a hospital, and it was on my motion, 
according to my recollection now, the committee reduced the 
amount from $600,000 to $550,000. The Supervising Architect 
bas itemized in a statement here, which is made part of this 
report, the items which would carry the sum of $600,000. We 
felt that one of the items should be cut down, and I do not 
believe from what I have seen personally, and my good friend 
from Iowa, Judge ToWNER, was with us on one of our trips, and 
I believe he will agree with the statement that has been made 
by the gentleman from Maryland and myself, that the con
ditions there are perhaps more deleterious and insanitary than 
any other station he has observed, or any other I have observed 
on the .Atlantic coast. I do hope when we are erecting these 
stations we will do so in such a manner as to provide com
fortable receptions for those people who do come to our shores. 
As I say, I would like to keep back a great many of them, but 
when they do come, as they are coming. let us have them re
ceived properly. I have been in favor of enlarging the accom
modations of the steamship companies and everything ot that 
kind in order to accommodate--

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I yield three minutes to the gentleman 

from Iowa [1\Ir. TowNER]. 
1\Ir. TOWNER. Ur. Speaker, I sincerely hope .that this bill 

will pass. While I was a member of the Committee on Public 
Buildings and GrounJs I was also a member of the subcom
mittee that went to Baltimore to examine the conditions there. 
I confess that I was not only surprised but wounded in my 
national pride at the conditions that we found there to exist. 
There is no immigration station at Baltimore except a shed 
that has been erected by a railroad company, the Baltimore & 
Ohio Railroad Co., which grants the use of it to the United 
States. There is no immigration station of the United States 
or any place that is subject to its jurisdiction or control except 
for the use that is given by the railroad company, of course 
primarily for its own benefit. · · · 

It is a condition that ought not to exist anywhere. This 
matter ought uot to be considered in the light of a favor to the 

city· of Baltimore. It ought to be considered an act of neces
sity on the part of the GoYernment of the Unitetl States to 
maintain its dignified self-respect in the treatment of its own 
offices. I sincerely hope that this Congre ·s will not have any 
idea that it is conferring, or is to be considered as conferring 
a favor on BaJtjmore when the3- consider whether or not they 
ought to pass this bill. We ought to have, we must have, a 
station there for this Immigration Service. Nationa l dignity 
and pride, as well as the ordinary na tional requirements, should 
cause us to do this, and I hope there will be no hesitancy on 
the part of Congress in that respect. Why it bas been so long 
delnyed I have never been able to understand. Certainly it 
ought now to pass and to pass speedily, because the need is 
immediate and great, and I hope Congress will see it in that 
light. 

Mr. LINTIDCUl\f. I will ask the gentleman from Wisconsin 
[Mr. STAFFORD] to consume some of his time. 

l\fr. STAFFORD. 1\lr. Speaker, this proposition has been 
before the House on several occasions during the present ses
sion. The gentlemen who have spoken would give the impres
sion that the reason for the failure to erect a proper immigra
tion station at Baltimore was because of -the dereliction of 
duty on the part of Congress. Yet there has been no dereliction 
of duty on the part of Congress. The fault lies somewhere 
else, because at this present moment and for years there has 
been available $280,000 that could be used at any time for the 
erection of a proper and adequate immigration station. That 
$280,000; if I am not mistaken, was appropriated to be used for 
building a station at the present quarters, proximate to the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad. This Congress earlier in this ses
sion, in its magnanimity to Baltimore, donateJ for its use the 
Fort .McHenry grounds, and also permitted them to use those 
grounds for an immigration site. 

Mr. COADY. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. I will be glad to do so. 
1\Ir. COA.DY. Do you ·not think it is a very good thing for 

the Government that Baltimore City bas taken over Fort Mc
Henry? 

Mr. STAFFORD. I certainly approve of that project, and I 
want to see this ·immigration station erected· at Fort McHenry, 
and I do not see why Baltimore has been he Hating all these 
months in going ahead with the erection of this immigratipn 
station when it bas $280,000 available. Originally, when this 
project first carne before the Congress--

Mr. COADY. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. STAFFORD. I will not yield just at this moment. When 

this project first came before Congress there was appropriated 
something over $100.000; later $2 0,000 was appropriated; ancl 
then they wanted $600,000. Now they are receding and asking 
for $550,000. And yet the Secretary of the Treasury, Mr. 
McAdoo, in a letter dated March 19, 1914, if I read his letter 
right, and that was a matter about which I wished to quiz the 
gentleman with his permission, states that $475.000 only is 
needed for the construction of this building. I direct the gen
tleman's attention to that. I suppose be bas the Jetter of the 
Secret:'lry of the Treasury, and I direct his attention to the 
following language, referring to the $600,000: 

Inasmuch as this is an increase in the original limit, it necessarily 
Includes the cost of the original site; deducting that and other items 
which are necessary incident to the construction but are not buildings, 
and deducting also the limit for tbe right -of way, leaves the balance of 

4 75,000 available for tbe constt·uctlon of · tbe receiving building, the 
hospital building, the administration building, and the power house. 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I will say to the gentleman that that was 
on the hypothesis that it was S:600,000, but it hns been cut 
down, as the gentleman will recognize. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Why, the Secretary of the Treasury says 
that only $475,000 is needed for purposes of a modern hospital, 
-and yet the gentleman is now asking for $550,000. 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. The gentleman from Wisconsin fails to 
include the other items in tLere, such as the pier, dredging, 
and things of that kind, which are necessary. They are not n 
part of the building, but are necessary adjuncts for the immi
gration station. 

Mr. STAFFORD. With the new policy adopted by this 
House favoring restriction of immigration, favoring a literacy 
test that will bar out many worthy immigrants from this 
country, if it should become a law, I can not see the need of 
spending $550,000 on t station when there will be no irnmi- -
grants coming to Baltimore. I will agree it will be an orna
ment to Baltimore, to have these ornate buildings erected at 
Fort l\IcHenry, but where is there any need of expending at 
this time $550,000? Show to us that $280.000 is not adeqnate 
for the proper kind of a station. I am just as much in favor 
of a proper station with adequate accommodations for those 
immigrants at ·an our port-· a anyone in tllis House. I sympn-
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from the head tax annunl1y suitnbTe aeeommorlntions ought to 
be mnde for the people landing there. instead of turning 
oYer nearly one~balf of that sum int() the General Treasury 

thize with immigrnnts. ·I wtmt them to receh·e fair- treatment. 
and the best kind of tre<ttment, ..Wen they come to these shores; 
bnt with the announced policy of this House of limiting irnmi
grntion. whot is the re11son for erecting ornate buildings for 
this service along tlle Atlanti.: coast? Baltimore hns $280.000 
avnfnble now. Tltere is no showing that it is not ad.equate to 
pro,ide for the immigrants coming there. 

, of the GoYernment? · 

1\lr. TOWNER. Do you not think that if it shall ever become 
a l11w and we add the literacy test that th~..: wi!' make neces
sary more employees and better Hccommodutious? 

1\lr. STAF~~onD. As soon as the literacy test is placed in the 
law we know that the moral effect of thnt will be to keep away 
frotu these shores thousands of worthy immigruuts. 

How much tine h11ve I consumed, 1\lr. Speaker? 
The SPEAKER Fh·e minutes. 
1\lr. STAFFORD. l\Ir. Speilker, I yield three minut::; :J to the 

geutleu1nn from Washington f~1r. HUMPHREY]. 
1\Ir. HUMPHREY of Washington. 1\lr. Speaker, I am not 

going to oppose this bill simply because of the fuct that we 
need an irumigrntion station at Seattle just as badly as they 
need one nt Baltimore. I listened to the remarks of my ftiend. 
the gputleman from Ion·a [)lr. TowNER 1. in which he pointed 
out the conditions over at Baltimore and said that the building 
o,-er there belonged to the railrond. That is exactly the con
dition at Senttle. The building belongs to the Great Northern 
Hnilwny at Senttle. and it is on railroad property. It is an 
old wooden shack, and I can not conceive bow it is possible 
for conditions to be worse at Baltimore than they are at 
Senttle. I dsited the station at the Iutter place at one time. 
nud I found in one room, ab.out 14 by lG feet square. lG 
women \Yh<> had been kept there for severn! d·1ys. They were 
~·ltite women. waiting to be tried as to whether or not they 
were to be deported. Now. if you can describe a condition 
wor~e thnn that at Baltimore. or an~·where else. I will be will
ing to say that Seattle ought to. wait. Now, the fnct about it 
is-and we might as well tell the truth~they refused to lll.Hke 
the npprot1riation for the station at Seattle because there was 
another public building appropriated for in the Mme district 
that I happen to rern·esent. You were dividing up your favors. 
not nccording to need but according to congressioua I districts. 
You were making appropriations, not where they were needed 
but because of political f:nors. And l am not saying you did 
not extend these fn ,·ors to both sides of the House. Bnt thut 
is the fnct about it. The station at Seattle is a disgrace. and 
it is a shame. as the gentleman from Iowa has said, that tWs 
great Government has to rent old wooden shacks from a rail
road in which to keep people until they are examined to 
know wllether they sball be deported or not. 

.IUr. SABATH. I desire to ask the gentlemnn whether he has. 
ever Yisited the immigrMion station at Baltimore? 

1\lr. HU~IPHllEY of Washington. I hnve not. 
l\lr. SA.BATH. r assure the gentleman thnt if he wm take 

the time and im·estignte the conditions there. he would not 
or>pose it fur a moment. If there is need of more room or 
accommodation nt any station. it is at Baltimore. 

l\Ir. HUMPHREY of Washington. Tbe gentlemnn ls in the 
same position with respect to Seattle thnt I am with regard to 
Baltimore. If the gentleman had visited the Seattle immi
grnnt stution. be would not oppose my bill. I am not going to 
oppose this bill. but I wflnt to call attention to the fact thnt b.v
sowe weans or other the gentlemen from l\Iaryland can get their 
bill reported. whereas the bill I have before that committee can 
not be gotten out of the committee. 

~Jr. SABATH. The gentleman should, perhaps, use good 
judgment in getting the bill out of the committee. 

1\Ir. HUMPHHEY of WaMington. I thinli I .used· good judg
ment. At ruy r·eqnest the Commissioner of Immigration went 
before the committee nnd pointed out the fact that a great 
emergency existed at Seattle and that that station ought to be 
bui It irnmedin tely. 

l\lr. SA.BATH. The commissioner did urge this some years 
ago. did be not'? 

~Ir. HlJ:\lPHUEY of Washington. Yes: and I think he has 
urged it eYer .since. He appeared before the committee a short 
time ugo aml urged an nppmpriation for the immigrant station 
at Sea ttle. lt is nbsolutely impossible for conditions to be 
any n·orse at Baltimore thHn they are out there. But. as I 
S<ly. I urn not willing to play dog in the mnuger and Yote 
against this biU because I cnn not get one at Seattle. altho11gll 
we are equally entitled to it. bttl I do want to empha&ize the 
fact thM the committee ougllt to report my bill. 

1\lr. GALLAGHEH. l\lr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield'l 
Mr. HU;\IPHnEY of Wnshington. Yes. 
l\Ir. GALLAGHER. 'I:.he gentleman . will admit that in a 

place where .between four and .five million dolla.ts _is raised 

Mr. HUMPHUEY of Washington. Certninly: snftnble accom
modutions ought to be provided at BaJtimo1-e and at Setlttle 
and at every other place where the commissioner has said 
it is necessary, and he has especially selected both Baltimore 
and ~eattle. 

1\lr. GA.LLAGHER. At present the GoYernment is talrin~ the 
money from those people aud turning it into the Trensm·y, in
stead of t>rodding suit~lbfe H('('ommodations for those peoJ:}le. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. .Mr. Rpeaker. I yield five minutes to the 
gentleman from Itllnois [~lr. FosTERJ. 

The SPEAI"Ell. The gentleruan from Illinois (llr. FosTER] 
is recoguized for fh·e minutes. 

Mr. IfOSTER. Mr. Speuker·, I expect to tnke only a minute 
or so in saying whnt I desire on this bill. I am not opposed to 
proper quarters for these immigrants thnt come to our shores. 
I believe they should be properly cared for. but I thin!{ that in 
this case we have probably bet>n a little more generons than is 

· necessary. I do not particularly blnme om· good friends from 
Baltimore for endeavoring to secure in their city a monument 
in the w1ty of an immigrant station. They cnme over here nnd 
were just as anxious to procure a situntion for the building on 
the old site as on the one thut was bought. 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I would like to sav to the a-entleman--
1\fr. FOSTER. In a moment I "'ill yield. After a while they 

carne bnck and wanted another site, and it wns giYen the-w, ctnd 
then they wanted an incrense of the appropriation, and that was 
~iven to them. Now, they are back here agnin. and I do not 
know how many times they will be bctck before they finnlly 
secure a building. Wllen they get this appropriation I hope 
they will be satisfied. and wm n:•t come b<lCk to Con~res~ for 
nny more money in the future for that purpose. I llope they 
will secure. this building ann relieve the situation at Baltimore. 
which they nil certify is so bad. 

Mr--. LIXTHJCUl\1. lt was not our f:Hllt that we did not use 
the $230.000. In the first place, $13.200 W<lS taken off. The 
architect absolutely refused to go ahead unless be lind euongb 
money to go to work. I will say to tile gentleman that we 
shall not come back to Congress asking for another dollar for 
this purpo. e. 

l\lr. FOSTER. I will say tn tlle gentleman thnt $110.000 wns 
unneceRsHry to put into n llospital building. r thought $GO,OOO 
was sufficient. Now they propose to increase it by $35,000. I 
run taking the gentleman's word. 

Mr. I.JXTHICU:M. I snld thnt. 
Mr. FOSTER. I do not think thnt to take care of the immi

grants at Baltimore yon need a hospital costing $75.000. I do 
not think you need that much. Yet in this bill you are getting 
$110.000. 

Mr. Ll'NTHICUl\I. They have taken off $.~0.000. 
1\lr. FOSTER. And there nre a whole lot of expenses ihat go 

along with these public buildings, and sometimes. the money is 
easy ro get. 

I remember in the last Congress we nnowed for a · pnbfic. 
building, quite a TH rge sum additional for something fan<'y that 
hnppened to suit the people out in thnt particular locality, and 
then when the building wus about to be completed it wns said 
to me by a gentleman privately thflt he thought we hnd thrown 
away the Hdditional amount. I want the people in Baltimore 
to hnve this immigration station. but I do suggest nnd believe 
in all fairness to the city of Baltimore nod t(} the immigrants 
who IHnd at that particular plnce that it Is not necessa1·v that 
we should build an immigration station there for the amount 
that is pro,;derl in thjs bill. 

Mr. BUR~ETT. IHy recollection is that the department 
have said positively that they can not build a bnildin~ at nll 
commensurate with the needs of the s.ituation with that $285,-
000 that you refer to. and these are the items, one by one, fur
nished by the Treasury Department. 

Mr. FOSTER. I will say to the gentleman thnt I hnve ob
sen·ed what they said flbout thnt: but then I think sometimes i! 
they were given to understand th:tt they must build for a little 
less money. they could do it We know how those things go. 

1\fr. BURXETT. We cut them $50,080. 
Mr. FOSTER. My good friend understands how thnt hap

pens;.. ln all candor, I do not belieY~ they need $270.000 nddi
tional for the station nt Baltimore. and I thi n!.- we are af}pro-
priating an extra amount of money for that ::;tation. which is 
not needed and probably (}Ught uot to be given. Yet I jndgo 
the bill will pa.ss. and I desired only to express my views on 
the .questio.n. _ 
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, The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Maryland [Mr. LINTHI
cuM] has nine minutes. 
_ 1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I yield three minutes to my colleague 
[1\lr. COADY]. 

Mr. COADY. Mr. Speaker, the bill now before the How..:c 
for its consideration as amended by the committee provides fur 
an appropriatll)n of $550,000 for the erection and completion of 
buildin"s and a pier at the immigration station at Baltimore. 

Congress hns already made provision for $280.000 for thi! pnr
pose, and this amount is now available: so ·that the passage of 
this bill will mean an additional appropriation of $270,000. 

It seems to me there are only two questions to consider with 
rf>spect to this measure. 

The first is. Are these buildings and pier needed there? 
· The second is, Is the amount asked for a proper and reason-
alJle allowance for the purpose? , , 

The Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds in its report 
submitted to this House a few days ago answers to both of these 
questions in the affirmative and recommends the passage of the 
bill as amended. 

They did this after maklng a trip to Baltimore and seeing 
for themselves the lamentable lack of facilities for the handling 
and care of the immigrants. . 

The buildings and pier are needed for the reason that at pres
ent the Government hns neither there. and the immigrants land 
on the private property of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad -Co., 
2nd the Government inspection of the immigrants takes place on 
this pri\ate property. 

Is this the right and proper thing for this great Go\ernmcnt 
of ours to do-to use the private property of a railroad compnny 
for its purposes? 

Besides, as the situation now is no other rai1road company 
can use this pier without the consent of the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad Co., the owner. 

Tbis company therefore now has. if it cares to exercise. it, a 
monopoly of the business of transporting the immigrants land
ing there. 

Boston, Philadelphia, and other cities have Government owneu 
and controlled immigration stations, and the refusal of Congress 
to giye Baltimore one would be a discrimination, against t.ue 
latter city, though through its gates there pass annually over 
~.ooo aliens of the most desirable type. 

The hospital and the .place of detention are under one roof, 
and are housed in an old private house rented, I believe, by 
the steamship comp,any. 
. Tlle building is an old one, without any modern . convenience~. 
and with the most uninviting surroundings. It is one of those 
places where the first thing you want to do when you get in it 
is to get out. 

The so-called hospital is hardly fitted for a stable. The whole 
place is a disgrace to our country. 

As to tile amount, it is $50,000 less than the amount estimated 
by the Supervising Architect of the Treasury to be necessary 
for the buildings and pier, as set out in the report of thP. 
committee. 

I sincerely trust that this bi11 as amended by the committee 
will pass, because the proposed buildings and pier are absolute1y 
needed and because, as a matter of simple justice, Baltimore is 
e11titled to them. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Wisconsin [1\Ir. STAF
FORD] . has seven minutes and the gentleman from Maryland 
[Mr. Lr:sTHICUM] six minutes. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Does the gentleman intend to conclude in 
one speech? 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I yield two minutes to the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania [1\lr. LOGUE]. 

.Mr. LOGUE. Mr. Speaker, as a member of the Committee on 
Public Buildings and Grounds, I visited the city of Baltimore. 
Tha t there is a necessity for the establishment of proper bnild-. 
in~s there no one can doubt. The conditions at Seattle may be 
bad. I do not think they quite equal the bad conditions that 
confronted us at Baltimore. There is an alleged hospital there. 
I think it could more properly be styled a morgue if any sick 
human being was put in it and permitted to remain for a few 
hours. It is quite distant from the wharf. We were there on 
a very inclement day. It was really more comfortable outside 
the hospital th<lll in it. The entire condition of things there 
should not be allowed t'.> continue to exist. For the health of 
the immigrants this hospital should not be allowed to remain. 
Humanity should prompt us to pass this bilL For a statement. 
o.f the amount required we are dependent upon the proper 
source, th~ Treasury Department. We have received from the 
Secretary of the Treasury information as to .the amount to be 
~xpended. The action of the committee, therefore, has been 
rrompted by the needs and necessities which were . manifest to 

us, and, secondly, as to the amount required, we haYe recom
mended the amount stated to us as being requisite for the pur
pose. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker, if under the exLting pro
cedure we were given the privilege of offering an amendment to 
reduce the amount carried in this bill, I believe the House would 
vote to reduce the $550.000 that the bill carries. I wish to direct 
attention to two items which I think are extravagant in charac
ter. The committee of its own .motion has reduced the estimate 
of $110.000 for a hospital building to $60,000, and here we have 
$50,0000 provided for an administration building. That will 
indeed provide a pretty nice building for the few officials that 
will have their offices there. Again, there is $40,000 for a 
power house. Power to keep the immigrants from landing? 
How can you conceiYe that there will be such a large appropria
tion for~ power house? 'Everyone in this House wishes to pro
vide adequate accommodations for the receiving building. We 
do not want to be niggardly in our appropriations; but when 
the gentleman comes here and insists that he should ba,•e these 
large amounts for these respectiv~ services, I think be is failing 
sadly in proving his case. 

1\Ir. LINTHICUM. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
1\Ir. LINTHICUM. I belie\e the gentleman wants to be per

fectly fair. 
1\Ir. STAFFORD. I do. 
Mr. LINTIDCUM. I ha<l the architect go there, and I tried 

to hold him down as much as I could to the lowest point. He 
said be eould not do it. The ground is low; and I expect we 
will have to put the building on piling for a foundation. I did 
my best to hold him down to .the last cent, because I knew that 
if the smount was large I would have trouble in getting it. I 
have not been lax in keeping it down to the lowest figure pos
sible. 

Mr. STAFFORD. l\Iy only criticism of the gentleman is that 
he stopped in bis efforts. He only applied his efforts to shaving 
down the appropriation for the hospital building. For that 
building there wns nn estimate of $110.000. ani! he acknowlerlgeu 
that that was $50,000 too large. He was willing to shave that, 
and if he had only gone down the list a little more and sh;wed 
some of the other estimates there would have been no disposi
tion here to criticize this bill. 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. STAFFORD. Yes. 
Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Has the gentleman any infor

m::~ tion as to the receipts of the Government from the immi
gration? 

Mr. STAFFORD. When this bill was under consideration 
before, if I remember the statement at that time, the maximum 
number that would come in to the port at Baltimore on any one 
occasion was 2,000 to 3,000, and tha t on yery rare occasions. 
Baltimore has not been a large ·immigrant port. I sympathize 
with the gentleman from Maryland in his desire to have nn 
ornate building at this public park, but I do not think they 
should overdo it. I think we should not provide extravagantly 
for a building at this public park. · 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. I would 1ike to state to the 
gentleman that I have the figures from the Immigration Bureau 
as to six months of this fiscal yenr, and it amounted to $3,000,000. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. At Baltimore? 
1\lr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. No; from all oyer the country. 
.Mr. STAFFORD. Oh, yes; but Baltimore is only au inci-

dental port, and if the new rule is to be established nnd the 
literacy test applied there will uot be any use for this building 
at all. It will be a nice monument in a public park that the 
Gover~ment has donated for municipal purposes . 

Mr. LINTHICUM. I want to say that during 1013 there 
were 33,596 immigrnnts that came in at $4 a head, and it is 
estimated that 40.000 will come in this year. On l\larch 4, J!JW, 
we turned over to the National Government $500,000 in th~ 
Treasury to our credit. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. The g'entleman furnishes the committee 
with the figures for last year, and he estimn tes 40,000 immi
grants during the pre ent year. Can the gentleman give any 
estimate as to how many will come in when we have the literacy 
test applied?. There will not be 10,000. · 
· Mr. LINTHICUU. I think nearly as many will come into 
Baltimore, because the immigrants that come to that seotion 
wi11 not be barred by the literacy test. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. Thnt is what they an say; but we know 
that the literacy test will keep out a >ery large number. 

l\fr. COADY. Does the gentleman think it will become a 1aw? 
1\!-t. STAFFORD. I hope it does not. 
Mr . . BURNETT rose. · , 
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Mr. STAFFORD. I will yield to the gentleman from Ala

bama, chaiJ.·man of' the Committee on Immigration, who knows 
more about that than I do. 

Mr. BURNETT. l\fr. Speaker, I did not rise to answer that 
question, because I do not know any more about it than does 
the gentleman from Wisconsin, but I want to say that the class 
of immigration that comes into Baltimore is almost entirely 
from the northwestern part of the country and will not be af
fected by the literacy test, if it becomes a law. 

Mr. COADY. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman will permit me, I 
would inform him that within tlle last few months the North 
German Lloyd Steamship Co. that operates between Baltimore 
and Bremen has put on three additional ships, big ships of 
about 1.2,000 tons each, and they are now building two more 
ships for that trade. 

Mr. STAFFORD. 1\Ir. Speaker, the burden of the argument 
on tlle other side is this: At present they have very ill-suited 
quarters. We admit that. We gaye Baltimore the ground, and 
there is aYailable, and has been for a long time, $280,000. They 
now come here and show their estimates are too large, and still 
they ask us to appropriate the full amount. I leave the ques
tion to the decision of the House. 

~Ir. LIXTHIGUM. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield one minute to the 
gentleman from Nebraska [~fr. BARTON]. 

l\lr. BARTON. 1\lr. Speaker, as a member of the Committee 
on Public Buildings and Grounds, and as one who has inspected 
this building, and also as one of the members of the committee 
who bas sat on the opposite side of the table fighting against 
expenses most of the time and against propositions submitted 
to us, I want to say that I think this is one of the most merito
rious measures that we have bad before us for our considera
tion. If gentlemen could see the people from foreign countries 
coming into what out in our country would be called cattle 
sheds, and those sheds owned by a railroad, and that one rail
road which has an absolute monopoly of the business there, I 
believe the House would not hesitate to build a suitable place 
to receiYe the people who are coming from foreign countries and 
landing on American soil. 

l\lr. GREEN of Iowa. 1\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. BARTON. Yes. 
1\fr. GREEN of Iowa. Did I undersbmd the gentleman to say 

thnt he had personally inspected the building? 
Mr. BARTON. Yes. With the committee I made a minute 

examination, and . the sick babies in the old rookery called a 
hospital is a disgrace to this Nation. The im~igrants that 
laud at Baltimore will not be bothered by the immigration bill. 
Look at the record and you will see that less than 1 per cent 
can not read or .write. 
. This is a just measure, and I hope the bill will pass. 

:Mr. LINTHICUM. l\fr. Speaker, I yield the balance of my 
time to the chairman of the committee, the gentleman from 
Floriua rur. CLARK]. 

Tile SPEAKER. The gentleman is recognized for three min
utes. 

:Mr. CLARK of . Florida. .Ur. Speaker, this bill has been 
before the House several times, and if there ever has been a 
bill that has been thoroughly examined by the committee and 
bas been thoroughly investigated by the department and every 
effort possible made in the interest of economy in framing it, 
this is that bill. I want to say, in justice to the committee, 
that the omnibus bill which was framed during the last Con
gress was not framed on the lines intimated by the gentleman 
from Washington. 

The committee did not put into that bill any item which 
they did not belie\e was justified by the facts and by the 
<lemands of the community. I want to say that in the present 
Congress this committee has operated under certain rules, and 
the bill of the gentleman from Maryland [::\fr. LINTHICUM] 
comes quarely within the emergency rules laid down by the 
committee. One of those rules is that where an authorization 
for a building bas been heretofore made and the department 
in good faith has ·attempted to let a contract for its construc
tion, and bas found after advertisement for bids that there 
was not money sufficient to construct it, then this committee 
would consider an increal?e in tlle authorization, and in this in
stance the effort has been made, bids have been asked for, 
and it has been found utterly impossible to construct the 
character of station which the department a·nd the committee 
<lesires and whkh ought to be constructed out of the appro
priation already made. I want to say, Mr. Speaker, that I am 
astounded that my friend from illinois [Mr. FosTER] and my 
friend from ·wisconsin [Mr. STAFFORD], who are not builders, 
who are not archltects, although they may be gentlemen of 
very wide and diversified information, but ~ho are ·not spe-
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cially skilled in those directions, should stand here and place 
their judgment against the investigations of the committee and 
the deliberate opinion and well-<!onsidered judgment of the 
Supervising Architect's Office and the Treasury Department as 
to what these buildings ought to cost. 

As I say, every effort has been made and it is the desire of 
the department, and the committee concurred in that, to erect 
a.t . Baltimore a model immigrant station, one that will be a 
model for the ports of this country hereafter, one that will be 
complete in eYery detail, one that will be a credit to the country 
and that will be looked upon as a model for construction at 
Seattle and those other places which are to follow. The state
ment which the committee required of the Supervising Archi
tect's Office has been itemized, and there is only in the neighbor
hood of $400,000 going into the buildings. The balance is to go 
into the purchase of land and into the construction of otller 
appurtenances and into the purchase and construction of a rail
way for the use of the station, and all these things together 
aggregate this amount. As I say, we have made every effort 
to cut down the appropriation, but we are . informed by the 
officials charged with that duty that it is utterl~ impossible to 
construct at Baltimore the kind of station needed in all of its 
departments, which will be a credit to the country and which 
will be sufficiently adequate to answer the purposes of its con
struction, with the present appropriation. I hope the House will 
pass this bill. · 

The SPEAKER. The question is on suspending the rules 
and passing the bill. 

The question was taken ; and, in the opinion of the Chair, 
two-thirds having voted in fayor thereof, the rules were sus
pended anti the bill was passed. 

REPEALING SECTION 3480, REVISED STATUTES, UNITED STATES. 

The SPEAKER. The Chair recognizes the gentleman from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. GRAHAM]. 

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, I moYe to sus
pend the rules and pass the bill Senate 751. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read as follows : 

An act (S. 751) to repeal section 3480 of the Revised Statutes of tllc 
United States. 

Be it enacted, etc., That section 3480 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States be, and the same is hereby, repealed so far us it affects 
payments for services tn the Army of the United States prior to Apri: 
13, 1861. . 

The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
Mr. klANN. I demand a second. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois demands n 

second. 
Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, I ask unani

mous consent that a second may be considered as ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Pennsylvania asks 

unanimous consent that a second may be considered as ordered. 
Is there objection? [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 
The gentleman from Pennsylvania is entitled to 20 minutes and 
the gentleman from Illinois 20 minutes. · 

1\fr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, I shall occupy 
the attention of the House only for a very few minutes. I 
found in the Judiciary Committee a bill intended to i·emove a 
penalty from the men who had fought in the army of the South 
in the late CiYii War. Upon examination I asked the com
mittee to take it up and consider it, believing that it was a 
patriotic duty to pass this measure. The committee unani
mously reported it, and asked me to take charge of the bill and 
present it to the House. I do this with great pleasure and 
satisfaction. The bill is intended to repeal section 3480 of the 
Revised Statutes, which imposed a penalty upon those men, 
graduates of ·west Point, who servecl in the Confederacy. It 
included among the roll names like those of Lee, Jackson, 
Wheeler, and Pickett a long line of honorable and brave men. 

We all know, for I can just remember that period, when the 
war closed, the bitterness of feeling that existed, and naturally 
existed, and · existed upon both sides, with reference to each 
other. Out of that spirit came this punitive statute. Things 
have changed since then. The half century and more which 
bas passed has brought together the warring combatants of 
Gettysburg to weep and cheer in unison upon that fateful field. 
[Applause.] I bad the privilege and pleasure of attending at 
Arlington the scenes incident to the dedication of a beautiful 
Confederate monument, erected in a Government burial place, 
dedicated to the soldiers and ~en of the South who foug;ht 
against and who lie side by side with the Union soldiers of that 
war. Memorial day has just passed, with all its hallowed asso
ciations :mel memories. In the beginning every flower that fell 
upon a · soldier's graye was drenched with grief ~nd perhaps 
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t bn~ "th b"tt But h O'"i the S"ene changes· Whereas exe-r~lses will be held ver_y soon to upvell the said monument, 
ouc t:U Wl 

1 erness. ere 8
o" n '- • ' and it being considered very appropt·iate that the Senate and House 

we of the North began to better understand the men of the of Representatlv~s should be pt·operly represented on this occasion: 
South and they of the South to understand us: soon we saw Therefore be it • 
northern attendants upon this ceremony decorating graYes of Resolved by the Senate (the House of Represcntatit,es conctwr4r~o> 1 h h . 1 1 f th S th That a committee of 10 Members be appointed, 5 by the President or Confederate dead. and t en the c n·a rous peop e 0 e ou · the Senate and 5 by the Speaker of the Uouse of Hepresentatives, to 
re ~ponding in like spirit and deeorating the graves of Union t·epresent the Congress of the United Statl'S to attend :said cet· .. monies; 
soldiers. [Applause.] We have witnessed within a very few and authority is hereby given to expend $250 ft·om the contingent rund 
ruontbs .,,.,"'ll""' ·of rec"neiiiation, harmony, and love at Gettys- of the Senate and $:!50 from the contingent fund of tile House of Rep· 

""""' = '-' resentatlves to defray the expenses o! said committee, upon vouchers 
burg, anct frequently noted men on one side surrendering to to be approved by the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent 
men on the other side the battle flags which were tot·n from each Expenses of the Senate and the Committee on Accounts of th~ House 
other in the heat of battle. &·erywhere was that spirit which of Representatives, respectively. 
the immortal Lincoln referred to when he enid: The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 

We are not enemiPs, but friends. We must not be enemies. Tbe Mr. 1\L-\NN. I demand a second, Mr. Spenker. 
mystic chords of memory, stretching from every battle field and patriot 1\lr. FOSTER. Mr. Speaker, I demand a second. 
grave to evei"f livln_g heart and hearthstone all over this broad land, The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MANN] 
will yet swel the ('horus of tile Union when again touched, .as they demands a second. 
surely will be., by the better angels of our nature. Mr. MONTAGUE. 1\Ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent 

[Applause.] that a second mny be considered as ordered. 
I feel that the spirit of the immortal Lincoln is invoking us The SPEAKER. Is there objection 1 [After a pause.] The 

in the exercise of onr better seh·es to play upon those "mystic Chair hears none. 
chords of mE!mory" to-day. Let us unanimously, if it mlly. 1\lr. MONTAGUE. ::.\Ir. Speaker, permit me to state, if the 
wipe from the statute books this penalty, the offspring of the House did not catch the full reading of the resolution, that it is 
feelings which the bitter strife of war engendered and left now a resolution heretofore agreed to by the Senate, whereby there 
for more than hnlf a century upon the statute books of the is appropriated out of the contingent fund of the two Houses, 
Nation. This will promote a finer feeling e•erywhere, ~orth respectively, the sum of $2fi0 for the appointment of a commit
and South. Ha who gi,·es is twice blessed; he who recei>es tee of five from the Senate and five from the House to attend 
has the spirit of gratitude crented. I could read from a number the exercises incident to the um·eiling of a monument to Jolm 
of letters here. but will only quote from one. from no less dis- Tyler. the tenth President of the United States, in HoU;rwood 
tinguishecl n person thnn the widow of that bra\e, grand soldier Cemetery in Richmond, va. . 
of the Confederacy, "Stonewall., Jackson. [Applause.] Speak- In pursuance to an act of March 4, 1911, the Go>ernment ap· 
ing of this movemPnt. she said: propriated $10.000 for the building of this monument, and s:>me 

It creates a feeling of gratitude in my heart that you, a. northern time in the course of the next two or three months-the exnct 
man, should advocate the passage of this bill. date I can not now apprise the House--the unveiling will occur, 

[Applause.] and I hope it will be the sense of the Hoose. and I imagine it 
No one but a northern man should advocate its passage, will be by their unanimous consent, to authorize this particular 

but eYery man with red blood, whether from the North or from expenditure. 
the South, should vote to pass the bill and tbns help to elimi- 1\fr. Speaker, may I observe that it is not inconsonant with 
nate one of the last vestiges of those things which make a dis- the \ery eloqoent remarks just submitted by the gentleman 
tlnetion between the men of the North and the men of the from Pennsylranin [lir. GRAHAM] that I ask to print ~1s n part 
South. [Applause.] "Fighting Joe" Wheeler and Fitzhugh of my remarks the memorial oration upon John Tyler by thu 
Lee put on the uniform of the Nation and fought undPr the late R. l\I. T . .Hunter, formerly Speaker of this House, :md 
Stars and Stripes in the Span1sh War. The descendnnts of latterly and for a long time one of the most conspicuous Mem· 
these \ery people from whom we are removing this pennlty bers of the Senate of the United Stntes. delivered in the SenHte 
al o served their country and showed their willingness to diP of the Confedernte Stntes on January 20, 1862, two days after 
in her defense. [Applause.]- Surely under such circumstances the death of. President Tyler. This addre ·s is a remarkably 
Congress should ungrudgingly and cheerfully wipe this penalty eloquent appreciation of its distinguished subject. 
aw<lY. and say: "In this act we speak for the eternal concord The address is as follows: 
and unity •of our country." Such acts. sucb thou~hts, such THE LATE Ex-PRESIDE~ TYLER. 

sentiments will make us repent the scene I once wUnessed in PnocEEDI"'Gs L" co"'GREss. 
a southern city. I walked through a gra•eyard and I found .At the close of the very appropriate tribute by 1\fr. Macfarland, pub· 
the tombstones mnrked with the ne~mes of men from this Rtate 11. hed in the Whig of yesterday, Mr. llunter, of Virginia, rose and 
of the South and that St:Rte of the North :md other Stntes from 83~~j rise to offer my tribute of respect to the memory of the deceased. 
all OYer the Union. Soldiers of these States had met to battle "As has bePn well said, the name of John Tyler, now passed into the 
for New Orleans and to save her from the Briti~h Army in possession of history, hns an order of its own in tbnt great sanetuat·y. 
the War of 1812. '!'hat scene will be 1·epeated perhaps, who Its sojourn is over. Nothing can now dim its luster as it passes down 

the tide of time. 
knows. in the history of our country when we war with some "It is said, sir, there Is something In the story of the humblest life, 
foreign foe, and tbe men of the !\orth and the men of the which, if rightly told, will afford food for pt·ofitable stud.v. With bow 
South. one in henrt. one in courage. one in vn lor. will Yit> with much of intet·est, then, do we turn to the contemplation of' the livPs of 

f f ] d i those who have been martyrs of their kind, wbo have left examples for 
each other in defense of e\·ery city and e\·ery oot o an n the Imitation of postl'rity; of those wbosP voicl'~ ba\·e bPen the most 
our blessed Republic. Side by side. one in patriotism, one in persuasive and convincing in council, and whose shoutbllke that of the 
loyHlty, one in dellth. those who fall may lie like they do king, has been most potent in mat·shallng the osts! 

,. 0 1 [I d 1 ] ••Among the public men of our day, John Tyler bas been one of the to-<lay in the old graveyard at ~ ... ew 1" eans. .ou npp ause. most mat·ked and distingnished. 'With him disappears the lnst, save 
The SPEAKER. The question is on suspending the rules. one wbo now sits in this Chamber, of those great mpn who adorned the 
Mr. 1\I.AXX. 1\Ir. Speaker. I demnnded a second in order Senate of the United StatPs when I fi1·st entPrt-d upon public life with 

· ['1 G ] · h him We shall bury the last of the line, the illustt·lous line of South-thnt the gentleman from Pennsylvania '"' r. RAHAM nng t ern ·Presidents whose names llnve connected us with the hlghPRt honors 
explain the bill. Unless some one who is opposed to the bill of the Union from which we have just pat-ted. Does not this deepen 
desires time. I do not desire to consume any .of mine. the sense of onr separation as we see one by one pass away not only 

The SPEAKER. Is there any gentleman opposed to the the material links but the ties of personal as ociution which bound us 
to those whom we have lately left? 

bil1? [After n pnuse.] The Chctir hears none. The question "No man, 1\lr. President, bas more fully completed the clt·cle of bonot•s 
is on suspending the rules and passing the bill. ' which were opened to tbe aspirations of our public men than .John 

The qnestion wus taken. Tyler. Scarcely bad be attnlned bls mnjority when he was sent to 
The SPE ~KER. As a matter· of fact, the ,~ote is unani- the House of Delegntes in ''h·;?inla. Aftet· a service of a few yeat·s 

n. - ~ there, be was successively elected a memuer of the e:tPcutlve council, 
mous in favor of suspending the rules. [Applause.] a l\fembe1· of the Uouse of Representatives of the United States, gov-

So the rules -were suspended and the bill wus passed. erno1· of the State of Virginia, Senator of the UnltE'd State~. Vico 
President of tbe Unit~ Statl•s, from which, by the death of Gen. liar· 

UNVEILING OF -JOnN TYLER MONUMENT. rison, and through tbe operation of tbe Constitution, be was elevated 
Ur. l\.10~-.rrAGUE. 1\Ir. Spenker, 1 moYe to suspend the rules to the Chief MagiRtracy of the land. Nor, sir, did his career end even 

there. When sece "ion began und pres<lged tile storm which Is now· 
and pass the Serwte con~urrent resolution No. 22. which author- sweeping over the land, he was sent to the convention of Virginia, and 
izes the appointment of a committee of Congress to attend the by that bodv to the peace congress, over the dellbet"atlons of which he 
unveiling of a monument to John Tyler, the tenth President of presided; thence to tbis CongTE's , and afterwards was elf:'cted uy his 

constituents to the Hou~e of Rl:'presentatives of the Confederate Con· 
the Unitecl States. gress, soon to assemble In this pll1ce. 

The SPEAKER. Tbe Clerk will report the resolution. " But, full as was his life of honors
1 

it was not more distlngui bed 
The Clerk read as follows: by them than by Its acbiev(>ments. l<Tom tbe commencement of Ills 

public career, be distinguished bim~::f:'lf In whatever body he was ser.v· 
Senate concurrent re olution 22. lng, and by his eloqnence and ability won an hono1·able place In the 

Whereas the Government of the United States bas erected a mo.nument estimation of all with whom he associnted. An advocate of the doc· 
in Hollywood Cemetery, at Richmond, Va., ovet· the g1·ave o:f Prest- trines of tbe Stnte rights school of Vit·ginia, he fot· the most vart 
d"nt John Tyler ; and adhered to those doctrines with consistency throughout a long and aL·du· 
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ous career. Few men exerted themselves more to preserve the Constitu
tion of the United States. lie was among the first of our public men 
who with the great Calhoun, declared that 'the Constitution and the 
unio'n of the States was one and inseparable.' From the pedod of the 
nullification controverRy1 from the time when he ~ave his solitary vo~e 
naaim;t tbe force bill m the Congress of the United States, to hlS 
l;st appearance in Washington at the peace conference, he declared the 
Union and the Constitution must live or perish together. 

·• He exerted his utmo t powet·s to preserve the Constitution and the 
administration of the executive affairs of the United States. Forced to 
choose between the desire to gratify the wishes of his personal friends, 
who had el~>vated him to the office, on the one band, and a sense of 
constitutional obligation on the other, he determined finally to sacrifice 
the friends with whom he had been associated. ll'rom that time forward it 
was his lot to administer the affairs of the Nation, over which he pre
sided in the midst of the severest party struggles the country had ever 
]mown without the c01·dial support of either great political division by 
which 'the people were then divided; and he bad to discharge his high 
duties in the face of such difficulties as had never been encountered by 
any of hir; predecessors. Bnt, in despite of that Rpil·lt, he called around 
him some of the ablest intellects of the land-\\ebster, Upshur, Legare, 
Calhoun-who aided him in one of the most successful administrations 
wllh!h appears in the annals of American affairs. 

" It wa~ this administration that adde~ Texas, an empire, to the 
Confederacy; and it was this administration that successfully accom
plished the Asbburton treaty between Great B'ritain and the United 
States. It was in this administration that ~Ir . Calboun 1 in his cele
brated letter to :\lr. King, for the first time made a public demonstra
tion in favor of the right of the Rlave-holding States to respect and pro
tection; and it was this administration which gave a final and fatal 
blow to the United States Bank. But prominent, sir, as was this ad
ministration, it was, perhaps, not so distinguished as his closing career. 
He llad already re::tched the year of threescore and ten, when he was 
called from his retirement to aid in making up that great issue of 
human destinv which is now being submitted to the arbitrament of 
tria I, as it is· said, between nearly a mill ion of armed men. •rrue to 
the life-long pt•ofcssions of the past, his first effort was to preserve t~e 
Con:::;titntiou, and, if possible, to save the Union with it; but when dls
nppointed in that hope none was more determined than he to cut loose 
his nati\e Stnte from its perilous connection with enemies in disguise-
none more resolved to make common cause with the South and take 
whatever might be the consequence of the act. 

" We all know he threw himself into the cause with his whole soul. 
GenUemen here present will testifv to the truth of what I say when 
I affirm that to the last be devote·d himself to it with a courage that 
did not quail, with a hope that did not falter, and with a purpose that 
held ont to the last extremity and relaxed not to the end. 

").lr. Pres ident, it mav truly be said that with John •_ryler there has 
fallen a great man. I know, sir, that the death of any ~ood man is 
the cause of grief to the friendly survivors ; and yet I feel I do not err 
when I say that my deceased colleagne was as fortunate in his death 
as in bls life. As a soldkr on the field of battle falls, he fell at the 
post of duty. A life, when it was full of years and honors, passed 
nway. He left us before a~e ba d bowed his form or dimmed the luster 
()f his intellect; when the fntme course of his life was about to promise 
blm more of pleasure than gi"ief. •ro-morrow we shall deposit him be
neath the sod of that soil which he loved so well--on the beautiful 
banks of the James, where his slumbers will be soothed by the sound of 
its falling waters. Day after day, in the years yet to come, the morn
lug and evening shadows shall lend a silent and varied charm to the 
scene ; and when her hour of struggle is over, Virginia, as she leans 
upon her blcod.v spe!H to contemplate the past, and beholding the rising 
glories of her day, will lift her gauntleted hand to brush away the tear 
for the loss of him who, in the decli.ne of life, exhausted his dying 
energies in her behalf, and staked his life, his fOI"tWle, his reputation 
upon the result, whicb will bring her safety and llonot·. Sir, she will 
embalm his memory in her best affections, and hand it down to her 
generations yet to come; and their children's children will transmit his 
honored name as an inheritance of princely value--an heii·loom which 
his already run throHgh more than two generations of dL<>tinguished 
men. 

•· But it is not my purpose, sir, to draw a pcrtrait of this great man. 
His is a character which men will choose to study themselves; and they 
will seek it in the monuments of his own creation rather than in the 
testimonials of his friends ; but perhaps, sir, It will not be deemed as 
usurping the historian·s place were I to say of him he was kind and 
genial in all the relations of private life, and that he used the gift of 
the· eloquence with which he was so highly endowed in the public 
service, and not for selfish purposes ; that his faculties for usefulness 
seemed -always to t·ise to the level of the demand upon them ; that he 
was most able to discharge his duty under the most difficult circum
stances, and that he served his native State with a love and fidelity 
which are lwyonrl all praise. 

"Mr. President, is there no useful lesson which we ourselves may 
dt·aw ft·om this occasion? Is there nothing in It that will deepen our 
sense of the uncertainty of human life and the instability of human 
affairs? Within how short a period has death sent its summons in our 
very midst? Does not this impress us with the utter worthlesRness of 
the span of life allotted to any one of us, unless we use It for the pur
pose of preparing for another and better and more enduring state? 
Do not the scenes passing before us impress on us still more forcibly 
the sublime truth, 'The duties of life are to be preferred to life 
Itself'?" 

The SPEAKER. The question is on suspending the rules and 
passing Senate concurrent resolution 22. 

The question was taken; and two-thirds having voted in favor 
thereof, the rules were suspended and the Senate concurrent 
resolution was agreed to. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE. 

A mesEage from the Senate, by l\fr. Carr, one of its clerks, an
nounced that the Senate had passed without amendment joint 
resolution of the following title: 

H. J. Res. 286. Joint resolution extending appropriations for 
the necessary operations of the Government and of the District 
of Columbia under certain contingencies. 

:UOTHER'S DAY ASSOCIATION • . 

:Mr. HEFLIN. Mr. Speaker, I move to discharge the Com
mittee on the Judiciary from further consideration of the bill 
H. It. 16298 and suspend the rules and pass the bill as recom
mended by the committee. 

The SPEAKER The Clerk will report it. 
A bill (H. R. 16298) to incorporate the Mother's Day Association. 
Be it enacted, etc., That Anna Jarvis, George W. Bailey, C. J. Hex-

amer, Louis Lukes, Francis B. ~eeves, and Claurle S. Jarvis, all of 
l'hiladelphia, Pa.; and L. L. Lour, of Grafton, W. Va.; and Charles 
Seldon, of Baltimore. Md.; together with such persons as they may 
associate with themselves, and their successors, be, and they hereby are, 
constituted a body corporate of the District of Columbia. 

SEC.~- That the name of such -body cot·porate shall be "Mother's Day 
Association," and by this name it shall have perpetual succession, save 
as hereinafter provided. 

SEc. 3. That tl:e oujects and purposes of said association shall be 
to establish. promote, an<l perpetuate the association's work for the 
well·b"ing of the home and to further establish, promote, and perpetuate 
the all-nations' observance of Mother's Day and any work incident 
thereto and arising therefrom. 

SEC. 4. That the principal office of said a. socia tion shall be in the 
Distl"ict of Columbia, but the association, throu~h its representatives, 
shall have the power to establish and maintain such other offices 
throughout the United States and its exterior possessions as the busi
ness of the association m:J_y require. 

SEc. 5. That the control of such corporation shall be vested in a 
board of not less than three governors, theit· associates and successot·s. 
The incorporators hereof shall elect the board of governors for the fir·st 
yeat·. The boat·d of governm·s shall lJave the power to adopt a constitu
tion and to make such prudential by-la·ws and regulations as it may 
deem proper for the management and control of the business and affairs 
of said association, the powers and duties of its officers and agents, and 
from time to time to repeal or alter such constitution, by-laws. rules, 
and regulations. 

SEC. 6. That this association shall further have power to have and 
use a common seal and to alte1· and change same at its pleasure: to 
sue and be sued in any court of the United States or other court of 
competent jurisdiction ; to take, receive, and hold for the purposes of 
the association any gift, grant, devise. bequest, or purchase, and to 
accept and administet· any trust for the purpose of said association. 

SEC. 7. That t.his act shall be subject to altemtion, amendment, or 
repeal at the pleasure of the Congress of the United States. 

SEC. 8. That this act shall take effect immediately on its passage. 

1\fr. HEFLIX l\Ir. :::p e1~er, the Clerk has the report of the 
committee, and I would like to have it read. , 

The SPEA..KER. There is no use in reading the report. Is a 
second demanded? 

l\Ir. UA.l'G\. I demand a second. 
M:r. HEFLIX I ask unanimous consent, 1\fr. Speaker, that a 

second be considered as ordered. 
The SPE.:\KER. The gentleman from Alabama [1\Ir. HEFLIN] 

asks unnnimous consent that a second be considered as oruered. 
Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
The· SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama [M:r. HEFLIN] 

is entitled to 20 minutes and the gentleman from Illinois [:Mr. 
MANN] to 20 minutes. 

1\fr. l\IA.~N. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield for a ques
tion? 

l\lr. HEFLIX I ·wilL 
:Mr. M.A~X As I understand, section 4 of the original bill 

is left out? 
l\Ir. HEFLIN. Yes; the entire section is stricken out. 
l\Ir. MANN. And that in section 7 of the bill as introduced 

there is left out the provision about the real estate of the cor
poration not being Hable to any debt or obligation of the 
corporntion? 

Mr. HEFLI:X. Yes. 
l\1r. l\IA~N. And, further, that the bill as presented, with 

these amendments, has been passed through and appro-red by 
the Committee on tl1e Judiciary? 

Mr. HEFLIN. Yes. It was unanimously reported by the 
committee with these pro"Visions, mentioned by the gentleman 
from Illinois, stricken out. 

Mr. M.Al~N. Is the gentleman at all familiar with the per
sons who are named in the bill as the incorporators? 

Mr. HEFLIN. I only know one of the persons named in the 
bill, and that is Miss AJ.ma Jnn·is, of Philadelphia, who is at 
the head of this great work in the United States. She is a 
constituent of the gentleman from Pennsyl"mnia [Mr. MooRE]~ 
and I presume that he knows the persons named in the bilL 

l\Ir. STAE'FORD. I may supplement the information of the 
· gentleman from .Alubarna [Mr. HEFLIN] by saying that, so far 
as ~Iiss Jarvis, George W. Bailey, Francis B. Reeves, and C. J. 
Hexamer are concerned, they are prominent Philadelphians, • 
identified with the civic life of that city. C. J. Hexamer is the 
president of the German Alliance. 

Mr. HEFLIN. Miss Jarvis discussed this with me and told 
me that Ute persons named with her in the bill are high-class 
gentlemen, and some of them are now engaged in philanthropic 

• 
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work, and n11 are worthy of the positions given them in this 
bill. 

Mr. WILLIS. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HEFLI:N. Yes. 
l\lr. WILLIS. What was done with section 4? Wns that 

stricken out? Some of the language there may be subject to 
criticism. 

Mr. HEFLIN. All of thnt section was stri cken out. 
1\lr. WILLIS. And lines 13, 14, 15, and 16 of section 7 are 

stricken out? 
Mr. HEFLIN. They are. 
Mr. WILLIS. I ha,-e no objection to it. 
Mr. HEFLIN. The bill ~s amended was unanimously re

ported by the committee, and naming, as it does, l\Iiss Anna 
Jar"\"is as the president of this Mothers' D<lY Asso~iHtion, it con
tains a beautiful tribute to and merited recognition of the good 
woman who has for years de>oted herself to the sweet and 
beautiful task of securing congressional recognition for the 
Mothers' Dny Associeltion of America. [Applause.] 

Mr. Spen ker, I nsk for a Yote. 
1\Ir. BRYAN. Mr. Speaker, I ask for one moment. I have 

here a resolution. which I recei>ed with the request that I reHd 
it into the RECORD by the 8th of July. I ask unanimous consent 
at this time, l\lr. Spe:lker, to insert this resolution, which was 
passed by a number of ladies in Seattle, Wash., in a con·,·ention 
said to represent 10,000 women, in reference to their >iew of 
adYanclng the cause of woman in this country. It involves the 
subject of wonwn suffrage. 

In this day of recruits to the cause of snffrnge. such as we 
hnd the other day in the Speaker's office, the Spenker of this 
House, Hon. CHAMP CLABK, in his usual straightforwarrt wny, 
asserting that be was for equal suffrage in the Stllte of :Missouri, 
and would so Yote in that State, it is well that we pnt some
thing into the REcoRD that is practicnl; not only pure and 
ennobling nnd spe:~l.:ing for motherhood. but something that 
speaks for real, -rita! udvancement of woman, whether she is a 
mother or not. 

The resolution is as follows: 
NATIONAL AMERICAN WOMAN SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION. 

We, the citiz{'ns of SPattl<', Wash., J1ave ass!'mblefl to-day to voice our 
demands tl' at women, us citizens of the United States, lw nccordl'd the 
full right of such citizenship. We congratnlatf' the 4.000.000 women 
voters who have won their right to the ballot in 10 Stutes. and confi
dently expect to see 5 more States under the franchise banner after the 
Novembf'r el Pctions. 

We hereby declare that suffra~re for wom!'n ras become a natlonnl 
as well as a local issue, and we urge our Senators nnd Representatives 
in Congress to enact Fedet·al legislation which will insure to women 
political equal rig11ts with mE>n. · 

We therefore ask the Con~rress of the United States to procl'ed without 
delay in t re most feasible and practical ruannf' r to removP the barriers 
which prevrnt Amnlcnn women from the exet·clse of full franchisE', and 
to make our country not n Government in which l'nlf the peoplr are 
denied tt>e right of participation, but in truth and rt>ality a llE>mocrncy. 

The above and fore)!'oing is a truf' anrl cm·r«:'ct cop.v of a rf'solution 
passed at a mass meeting held at Allen Dale's cafeteria this 2d day of 
May, 1914. . · 

Attested: 

Mrs. P. D. HUGHES, 
Presiding Office-r. 

Mrs. GEO. N. MCLOUGHLIN, 
Sem·etary. 

1\Ir. BRYAN. The following report of the meeting above re
ferred to appears in the Seattle Sun ot May 2: 
WOllill.S CELEJ:SRATE SUFFRAGE ADVANCE--SEATTLE SUFFRAGE CLUB AT 

LUNCHEON ASKS CONGRESS TO TAKE ACTlO~ TO ENFRANCHISE WOMEY 
VOTERS. 

"Women's Day,•• established at the request of Dr. Anna Howard 
Shaw, of the National Suffrage Association, as a nation-wide event to 
promote the cause of woman suffrage, was celebrated by the Seattle 
Suffrage Club to-day by a luncheon at the Allen lJale Cafeteria. 

After suffrage songs, uniform with those nsed at similnr celebrations 
nil over t he contlnf'nt, five-minute talks were J:riven l.>y Mt·s. G. N. Mc
Loughlin, represrntin!t the Seattle Federation of Women ·s Clubs: l\lrs. 
Austin E. Griffitl· s . .llothet·s' Con~rel's; Miss Adele M. Fielde, Washin~
ton women's legislative committeE> ; llis. i\1. D. HarkPr, WoruE>n's Demo
cratic Club: Mrs. E. M. Rhodes. Women's Commercial Club: !\Irs. E. P. 
Fick. Seattle Suffrage Club: l\lt·s. Zamora <'. <'anffmnn. llome Con
sumers· LE>ag-ue; ~Hss Lucia Crangle, Grn.de Teac'lers' Club; !\liss Lucy 
Case. Women's CoJIE>ge Club: Mrs .• lohn L. Burnsirtf', King County le;.,1.s
lativc committee ; ~Iiss Adt>lla M. Pai"kt>r. \Yoman's Good Government 
LPagut>; !\11·s. S. I.. W. ('Iarke, North End Progressive Club; Mrs . .P. 
Hughes, King County ProgrE>ssive League. 

RE>solntions were acloptcd asking < 'om."l·ess to Pnfranchise woDJ,en. 
Abigail Adams Cbaptl'r of the National Council of Women Votet·s met . 

nt 12.~W at the office of. Dr. Sarah Kendall, in the Arcade Building, to 
make plans for its " Why " breakfast May 9. 

Mr. WILLIS. Will the gentleman from Alabama [:\Ir. HEF
LIN] yield ndditional time to the gentleman from Washington? 

l\Ir. HEFLIX I ask for a -rote. :Mr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alnbama moYes to dis

charge the Committee on the Jodici;uy fJ·om the further con
sideration of Honse bill 16298, to suspend the rules, an<l pass 
the bill. 

• 

Mr. GARRETT of Tenne£see. 1\Ir. Speaker, a parliamentary 
inquiry. 

The SPEAKER. The gentlemnn will stnte it. 
1\lr. GARRETT of Tenne~~ee. Why is that motion necessary ? 

I understand tl!e bill has been reported from the Committee 
on tile Judiciary and is on the Calendar of the House. 

The SPEAKER. No; it is not on the calendur. It came in 
only to day. 

1\lr. l\1AX:N. I unrterstnnd a report bas been written Ul), but 
not tJresented to the House. . 

l\Ir. GAlillETT of Tennes~ee. If the Committee on the .Judi
ciary hfls pnssed on it. there is no use in makin"' that request 
to discharge the committee. e. 

The SPEAKER. 'l'he House bns no lmowledg-e thnt the 
Committee on the Judiciary hlls done anything with it nntil the 
committee reports. Tte queRtion is on the ruotion of the gen
tlewnn from Alabnmn [:\lr. HEFLIN] to di:--cbar;re tlle Committee 
on the Judiciary from. the further considerHtion of thP. bill 
H. R. 16298, to suspend the rules, and pass the bill as read by 
the Clerk. 

Mr. HEFLIN. As nmended. 
The question wns tnken; nnd two-thirds -roting in the · affirma

tiYe, the rules were suspended and the bill was pa:>sed. 
The SPEAKER What was the reque t of the gentleman 

from W»shington? 
1\lr. BRYAN. Mr. Speaker. I a~ked to extend my remnrks in 

the RECORD by printh'lg tbe reRolntion which I men'tionert. 
The SPEAKER Is there objection to the request of the gen

tleman from Washington? [After a pause.] The Chair hears 
none. 

INCOME TAX ON RAILROADS IN ALASKA. 

1\fr. HOUSTO~. l\Ir. S11enker, I moYe to suspend the rules 
and pnss the bill H. R. 0770, to le,·y nnd collect nn income tax 
on railroads in Alaska, and for other purposes, with committee 
amendments. 

The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the bill. 
The Clerk read the nmenderl bill. as follows: 
Be it enacted, etc .. Tbnt in nddltion to tht> normal income tax of 1 

per ct>nt on net inf'ome there shall be levied and collected 1 per cent on 
the gross annual income of all t·aih-oad col·pot·atirns doing business In 
Alaska, on business done In Alaska, which shall be computed and col
lected in th~ manner pt·ovided in the art of ConJ.ire:-;s appt·oved October 
3, Hll:l. entitled "An act to t·educe tariff dutif's and to provide rPvenue 
for the GcvernmE>nt, and for otbl'r pnrpost>s." the proct•eds of which tax 
when collected shall he paid to t!le tt·easUI·er of Alaska and be applicable 
to general Tenitorial purposes. So much of the provisions of the act 
of Con:::Tess approv('() ~Iorch 3. lRflfl, entitled "An act to d!'fine and pun
Ish crimes in the District of Alaska and to pi'Ovlde a cede of criminal 
procE>dut·e for S<lid district," ot· acts amPndatm-y thereof, as Impose a 
license tax of $100 pt>t' mile p«:'r annum en railroads operat<'d in Alaska 
~~~r;~~~~ repealed: and all penalties for nonpayment thereof are het·eby 

The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
Mr. WA.TSO.::-J. Mr. Spe<tker, I demnnd a second. 
1\fr. HOUSTOX. Mr. S)le;• ker. I ask unanimous consent that 

a second be considered as ordered. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Tennessee asks unani

mous consent that a second be considered as ordered. Is there 
objection? 

There was no objection. 
1\lr. HOUSTOi'l. 1\lr. Spenker, I yield 10 minutes to the gen

tleman from .Alnska [~1r. WICKERSHAM]. 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. 1\lr. Speaker, substnntially the bill be-: 

fore the House le,·ies 1 per cent tax upon the gross income of 
railroads in the Territory of Alaska. In that respect it is dif
ferent from the law thnt has heretofore prevailed in that Tei'
ritory. I cHll the attention of the House to the lnw as it now 
exists, so thnt you may get the difference between the two acts. 

In the net of 1900 a license ta...'r of $100 per mile is leYied 
upon r<~ilroads in that Territory, which is a reason:1bly small 
tax in some cnses but prohibitive in others. The tnx itself is 
not so serious as the venalty inflicted for non1myment. The 
penalty fixed by law for non)layment is the amount of the an
nual tax for the first day. double the amount of the aunn<tl tax: 
for the second day, treble the ruuount for the third dlly, and 
impri onment in jnil for not more thnu six months. So the 
small railroads in Alaska that ha-re not heretofore been able to 
make it pay, running into a new country wb(>re tht"re is neither 
tr;Jde nor population, find tl.Jemseh·es co-rerecl up by millions of 
dollars o~ pennlties. and it is for the purpose, primarily, of get
ting rid of those penalties that ·we are offering this bill. The 
t::JXes have nenrly all been paid up to this moment. Tlwse thnt 
are not paid are not remitted. but only tlle excessiYe pennlties 
are remitted. This mntter hns been before the Hon, e so many 
times thllt I am sure the House nnrterstands it thoroughly. 

Mr. FOSTER Will the gentlenk'lll yield? 
Mr. WICKERSHAM. Certainly . 
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Mr. FOSTER. Does the gentleman think that with the 4 

per cent on the net income the Government is going to realize 
much out of it? 

.Mr. WICKERSHAM. I think the gentleman has not quite 
caught the reading of the bill. 'Ihe bill has been changed to 1 
per cent on the gross income. That is double the amount of 
the Philippine tax, and practically in the same words. 

The SPE.AKEll. The question is on suspending the rules and 
pa sing the bill with the amendments rend into it. 

The question was tnken; and two-third having \Oted in favor 
thereof, the rules were suspended and the bill was passed. 

INTERNATIONAL DRY-FARMING CONGRESS. 

Mr. MURDOCK. 1\Ir. Speaker. I moYe to su~end the rules 
and pass House joint resolution 255, authorizing the Presi~eut 
to extend im·itations to other nations to send representatl\es 
to the International Dry-Flll"IDing Congress. to be held at 
Wichita, I(ans., October 7 to 17, inclusive, 1914, as amtmded by 
the committee. 

The CleTk rend the amended resolution. as follows: 
Rcsol ~;ed, etc., That the President is hereby authorized to extend InTi· 

tations to other nations to a ppoint dele..;ates or 1·epresen~at!ves to the 
Inte.l'nation al Dry-Farming Cong1·ess, . to be held at W1ch.1ta.. Kans., 
October 7 to 17. Inclusive, 1914 : p,·o ,;uled, 'I' hat no appropl'lation shall 
be gra nted for the expenses of delegates or for other expenses Incurred 
ln connection wtth the said congress. 

The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
Mr. FOSTEH and l\lr. FERRIS demanded a econd. 
The SPEAKER. Is the gentleman from Illinois opposed to 

the bill? 
l\Il·. FOSTER I am not. 
'l'l1e SPEAKER. Is the gentleman from Oklahoma opposed to 

the bill? 
Mr. FERRIS. No. 
Mr. MURDOCK. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

o. econd be com:idered as ordered. 
The SPEAKER 'Ille gentleman from KanSils asks unani

mous consent that a second l>e con ldered as ordered. ls there 
objection? 

There was no objection. , 
:llr. FITZGERALD. Will the gentleman yield? 
2\Ir. :\It UDOCK. Cert·' inly. 
:.\lr. l!Tl'ZGEUALD. Ho:w did the gentleman from Knnsns 

manage to catch the Speaker's eye so as to be recognized to sus
pend tlle rules? 

l\Ir. :M UH.DOCK. I occupied a seat clo e to the center aisle 
and agitated myself sufficient to catch his eye. It was merely a 
matter of agitation. [Laughter.] 

Mr. ~fANN. 1 do not see why one red-beaded man should 
nsk that question of another retioo:headecl man; botll are con
:svicuous. [Laughter.] 

l\lr. FITZGERALD. This reems to be a li1"e demonstration 
that the gentleman from Kansas, when he has a meritorious bill, 
can catch the Speaker's eye. 

l\Ir. MURDOCK. Yes; if I get in a proper place and agitate 
myself sufticiently. That is true. 

l\IJ.-. GARl\'Ell. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\1r. :i\Il:JllDOCK. Yes. 
Mr. GARNER. The bill pro1"ides that the United States will 

be at no expense in the way of entertaining delegates? 
~Ir. MuRDOCK. None. 
l\lr. GAll~"ER. Is it the intention of the gentleman to come 

back later :md ask for an appropriation? 
Mr. 1\1 URDOCK. It is not. 
.Mr. MANX Will tile gentleman yield for a question? 
Mr. MURDOCK. Yes; I will yield. 
Ur. MANX. I meant to speak about this before. The bill pro

vides-
That no appropriation shall be p-anted for the expenRes of delegates 

or for other expenses incurred in connection with the said congress. 

Kow, we haTe appropriated $20.000 for that Congress. 
:Mr . .1\fURDOCK. That is for an exblbit by the Agricultural 

Department. 
Mr. 1\.lAJ\TN . Does the gentleman think there will be no con

tradiction here? 
Mr. MURDOCK. This is the first time that has been called 

to my attention. I do not think there will be any. 
'l'he SPhA.KKR. 'l'he que~twn 1s on susl)endiug the rules and 

passing House joint resolution 255 with the amendments which 
baYe been read. 

Mr. :MURDOCK. Including the amendment to the title, .Mr. 
Speaker. 

The SPEAKER. Ob. certainly. 
The question was taken; :md two-thirds voting in the affirma

tive the rules were suspencled and the joint resolution passed. 

BUILDING REG'C'LATTONS OF THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

Mr. BUCHANAN of Illinois. Mr. Speaker. I mo,·e to su!":pend 
the rules and pass the bill (H. U. 8593) amending the buil<ling 
regulations of the District of Columbia hy prodding for the 
better protection of per ons engngoo in and about the consn·uc
tion, repairing, alterations, or rernonll of buildings. bridges, via
ducts, and other structures, as amended by the Committee on 
tlle District of Colnrnbia. 

The SPEAKER 'l'be gentlemnn moves to suspend the rules 
and pass the bill H. R. 85D3 with the committee ameudments, 
wbirb will be rend by the Clerk. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
Be it cna r:ted, etc., That any house, building, bridge, viaduct, or othu 

structure being constructed or erected by any pe1·son, firm. or corpora
tion in the IHstrict of Columbia shall be so erected and constructed as 
to give propet· and adequate p1·otec tion to the life and limb of any ·per
son or persons employed or engaged thereon or passing under or by the 
same. 

SEC. 2. That all scaffolds, hoists. cranes, stays, ladders. supports, or 
other mechanical contrh·ances erected or constmctcd by any person, 
t1 1·m, or corporation in the District of Columi.Jia for use In the erection, 
''epairing, alteration, r·cmova l. or painting of any house. building, briuge, 
viaduct, or other structure shall be erected and construct(>rt in a safe, 
sullab!e, and proper· manner, and shall be so en~cted and .-unstructed, 
placed, and ope1·ated as to give proper and adequate p1·otect1.m to tLe 
life and limb of any person or per·sons employed or engaged thereon or 
passing un rter or by the same. 

HEC. 3. That scaffolding or stag ing, swung or suspendPd from :m over
h('ad support, more tha n 20 f ee t from the g•·otmd or floor, shall have, 
whc1·e practicable. a safety rail bolted, secm·Pd, and bract>d. t•isin;; at 
least 3-l inclles above the tloo1· or main portion of sucll scaffolding or 
ataging and extending along the entire length of th(' outside and ends 
tb t> re6f and properly attached thereto, and such scaffolding or staging 
shall be so fastened as to prevent the same f1·om s.vaytOg from the 
building or structure. 

Sr:c. 4. Tbat all swinging and stationary scaffolding, platforms, a nd 
other dPv ices sha ll be so constructPd as to btar· fom· t iml'S the maxi
mum weight required to be depended therein or placed thereon when in 
n~e. and ::mch swinging scafl'oiding , platforms, or other device silall nut 
be so overloaded or overcrowded o.s to render the same unsafe or 
dan!!CrOUS. 

SEc. 5. That any workman or mechanic whose duties require bim to 
u. e a ~;caf!'old, hoist, c1·ane, ladder, or other contrivance in connection 
with the cons truction. alteration, repairing , remevi1.1g. cleaning, or paint
ing of any buildin;?. bridgei viaduct, or other structure may notify th~ 
in pector of buildmg '. ca ling attention to any deJect or w< akness 
which, in the employee's opin ion, renders the scaffold dangerous, and 
such communicat ion shall be st rictly confide.::t ti ll. 

SEC. 6. That when it shall come to the notice of the Jno;;pector of 
buildings that the scaffolding or the slings, uangers. blocks. pulleys, 
s tays, braces, la dde rs, irons, or ropes of any swin~Ln~ or st ationai'.Y 
scaffolding, platfo1·m, o1· o t her similar device usl'd in the con · tructlon, 
a lterat ion, repa iring, rt> movin~. c l'aning, 01' painting of buildin~s. 
brid:;l's, or viadu cts within t he District of Columbia are unsafe or liable 
to pt·ovc dangt>rous to the l ife or limb of any person, the said inspPctor 
shall immediately cause an inspection to 1>e made of such scaffoldi ng, 
platform, or device, 01' the s lings, bangt>rs, block:, pullPys. stays. braces, 
ladders. irons , or other parts connl'Ct(>d therewith. If afte1· examina
tion such scaffolding, platform, or device, or any of such parts is found 
to be dangerou~:~ .1o t he life or limb of any person, the inspector shall 
at once notify the person r·espons ible for· its t'l'ection ot· maimenauce 
of such fact, and warn him against the use. maintenance, or operation 
thereof and prohibit the usc thereof, and rPquire the same to be altl"red 
and reconstructed so as to avoid such danger. Such notice may ue 
se1·ved personally upon the person r esponsible for its et·~ction or ma inte
nance or by conspicuously allixing it to the scaf!'ol dim~. platform. or 
other such device or the part tb er l•of C: :-~lared to be un .,afe. .-\fter such 
notice has been so served or affixed tbe person responsible therefor shall 
immt>dlately alter or s trengt hen such scaf!'oldin~. -.Jatfo1·m. or otber 
device in such mann(>r as to render it safe or removP it. Tbe building 
inspector or any of his deputies shall have free accl.'ss at all rea on able 
bo01·s to any building or structme or premises cont!lining scaf'foldin.~. 
platforms, or other similar device or parts thereof or where they may 
be in U"e. 

SEC. 7. That any owner, contmctor, subcontractor, foreman, or other 
person having charge of the erection, constt·nction, repairing, altera
tion, removal, or painting of any building, bridge, viaduct, or other 
structure within t he provisions of this act shall comply with all the 
terms thereof, and any such ow11er, contractor, sub.cont1·acto1·, foreman, 
or other person violating any of the provisions of this act shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined not less than $:!5 nor more than $300 or 
impriROned for· not less than tbre£> months nor more than two yeat·s, or 
both tined nnd imprison(>d, in the discretion of the court. 

SEC. 8. That It shall be the duty of the owner of eve1·y house, bnild· 
tog, or stn1cture (except a private house, used or to be used exclusively 
as a private rl:'sldence) now under construction, o1· hereafter to be con
structed, to affix and display conspicuously on each floor of such building 
during construction, a placard stating the load per square foot of tloot· 
surface which may with S!lfety be applied to that p!l1·ticula1· tloor dur
ing such construction, or if the strength of dit'l'erent parts of the 11oor 
varies, then there shall he sucb placa1·ds for eaciJ varying part of such 
floor. It shall be unlawful to 'load any such floors ot· any pat·t the1•eof 
to a greatet· extent than the load Indica ted on such placards. All ~ucb 
placards shall be verified and approved by the inspector of buildings. 

SEc. 9. That in all buildings in the District of Columbia in the course 
of construction and In all buildings baving elevators Intended fo1· freight 
lifts only, and not constructed, protected, and operated as t"(>quired for 
pas ·enger elevators, it shall be unlawful to use hoi~ts and elevators for 
hoisting materials, etc., in any such bu.ilding or buildings unless the 
well boles or •Jpenlngs fo1· such elevators or· hoists on each and every 
tloo1· of the building shall be clos(>d to a height of at Iea~t 6 feet, with 
no opening g1·euter than :!~ inches; and semiautomatic g-ates or dom·s at 
least 5 feet, with no opening greater than :!~ Inches. .By semiautomatic 
gates or doors It is meant to pt'OVide gnt<:>s or doot·s wbicb w111 close 
automatically when the car leav£"s th€' landing. All suc.b l"'lt>vato:rs shall 
have a notice conspicuously painted or secu1·e1y attached thereon, so as 
to be r·ead clearly at all time~, w.hicb notice sb~\J l read u.s follows: 
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"No person is allowed to t·ide on this elevator," which such notice shall 
at all times be maintained on elevators of this class. Such other safety 
or equivalent appliances as the inspectot· of buildings may determine to 
be necessary fm· the pt·otectlon of life and limb shall also be provided. 

SEC. 10. That any hoisting machine or engine used in building con
struction shall, where pt·acticable, be set up or placed on the ground, 
and where it is necessary in the construction of such building to place 
such hoisting machine or engine on some floor above the ground floor, 
such machine or engine must be properly and securely supported with a 
!oun!lation capable of safely sustaining twice the weight of such ma
chine or engine. If a building in course of construction is three stories 
or more in height , no material needed for such const ruction shall be 
hoisted or lifted over a public stt·eet or alley unles 15 feet or more 
of such street or alley shall be barricaded from use by the public. 

SEC. ] 1. That if elevating machines or hoisting apparatus operated 
or controlled by other than han!l power are used in the construct ion, 
alteration, or r emoval of any building or other structure, a complete 
and adequate sys tem of communication by means of signals shall be 

I pro·>ided and maintained by tbe owner, contractor, or subcontt·actor 
during the use and oper·ation of such elevating machines or hoisting 

/apparatus in order that prompt and effective communication may be 
bad at all times between the operator or engine or motive power of 
1iUCh elevating machine and hoisting appat·atus and t he employees or 
persons engaged t hereon or in using or operating the sume. 

·SEC. 12 . . That where the plans and specifications require the floors 
to be arched between the beams thereof, or where the floors or filling 

i 1n between the floors ere firept·oof material or brickwork, the owner, 
contractor. or subcontractor shall complete the flooring or filling in 
as the building progresses to not less than within three tiers or beams 

1 below that on which the h·onwork is being erected. If the plans and 
t specifications of such buildings do not require filling In between the 
beams of floors with brick or fireproof material, the owner, contractor, 
or subcontractor for work in course of construction shall lay the under
tlooring thereof or a safe tempora.-y floor on each story .as the build· 
In"' pro"'resses to not less than within two stories or floor·s below the 
on~ to which such building has been erected. Where doubie floors art> 
not to be used, the owner or contractor shall keep planked ov~r the 
fioor two stories or tloors below the story where the work is being 
performed. It the floor beams are of iron or steel, the contractor for 
the iron or steel work of a building in the course of construc~ion , . or 
the owner of such building, shall thoroughly plank over the entire tier 
of iron or steel beams on which tbe structural iron or steel work is 
being erected, except at such spaces as may be reasonably required 1or 
the proper construction of such iron or · steel work and for the raismg 
and lowering of materials tn be used in tbe construction of such 
buildings and such spaces as may be desi~nated by the plans and 
specifications for stairways and elevator shafts. 

. SEC. 13. That it shall be the duty of all architects, or draftsmen en

. gaged in preparing plans, specifications, or drawings to be _used in the 

I 

erection, repairing, altering, or removing of any building or structure 
within the District of Columbia to provide in such plans, specifica
tions and drawings for all permanent structural features or require
ment~ specified in the District of Columbia building regulations ; and 

I any failure to comply with these requirements shall subject the archi· 
tect or draftsman to a fine of not less than $25 nor more than $200 

1 for each offense. . 
SEC. 14. That for any injury to person or property occas1oned by 

JlDY violations of this act or failure to comply with any of its pro
·visions a right of action shall accrue to the party injured for any 
damages sustained thereby, and in case of loss of life by reason of 
such violation or fallure as aforesaid, a right of action shall accrue 
to the widow of the person ~>o killed, his lineal heirs. or adopted chil
dren, or to any other person or persons who were, before such loss of 
life, dependent for support on the person or p_ersons so killed, for a 
like recovery of damages for the inJuries sustamed by reason of such 
loss of life or lives. 

The SPEAKER. Is a second demanded? 
l\Ir. MANN. No; I do not demand a second. We are willing 

to vote. 
SEVERAL MEMBERS. Vote ! Vote ! 
The SPEAKER. The question is on suspending the rules and 

·passin(J' the bill H. R. 8593 as amended and read by the Clerk. 
, The oquestion was taken; and two-thirds voting in the affirma
, tive, the rules were suspended and the bill passed. 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Speaker, I move that the 
. House do now adjourn. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr. 
TAYLOR of Arkansas) there were-ayes 28, noes 41. 

l\Ir. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Speaker, I make the point 
of order that there is no quorum present. 

The SPEAKER. Will the gentleman withhold that long 
enough to allow the Chair to lay before the House a report from 
the Committee on Enrolled Bills? 

Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I withhold it for that purpose. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

Mr. ASHBROOK, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, re
ported that the committee had examined and found truly en-

1 rolled bills of the following title, when the Speaker signed the 
same: 

H. R. 14034. An act making appropriations for the naval serv
ice for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915, and for other pur

·po es ; and 
H. R. 15762. An act making appropriations for the Diplomatic 

and Consular Service for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915. 
ADJOURNMENT. 

The SPEAKER. On the vote to adjourn, the ayes are 28 
and the noes are 41. 

Mr. l\IAJ\TN. I ask for tellers. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky has sug

. ~sted t~at there is no quorum present, 

Mr. BRYAN. It the gentleman will with~old that point 
while the vote is taken by tellers-- . 

Mr. UNDERWOOD. l\Ir. Speal~er, I want to say--
1\fr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Mr. Speaker, this is not de-

batable. · 
Mr. UNDERWOOD. Then, l\Ir. Speaker, I move that the 

House do" now adjourn. 
The motion was agreed to; accordingly (at 5 o'clock and 47 

minutes p. m.) the House adjourned until Tue~day, June 30, 
1914, at 12 o'clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE CO:;}Il\IUNICATIONS. 
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, executive communications were 

taken from the Speaker's table and referred as follo,ys: 
1. A letter from the Acting Secretary of the Treasury, trans

mitting copy of a communication of the Secretary of Labor. sub· 
mitting an estimate of appropriation to pay Jesse W. Uppercu 
for information that led to the collection of $50,000 in penalties 
from the Dwight Manufacturing Co., of Chicopee, 1\lass., and 
Alabama City, Ala., for importing aliens under contract in 
violation of the immigration laws (H. Doc. 1102); to the Com
mittee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

2. A letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, transmitting 
an estimate of appropriation for payment to WUliam H . Garland, 
assistant United States attorney at Boston, $47.62 for extraordi
nary expenses incurred in connection with an investigation at 
Paris, France, of violations of the customs laws (H. Doc. 1103) ; 
to the Committee on Appropriations and ordereJ. to be printed. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES ON PUBLIC BILLS AND 
RESOLUTIONS. 

Under clause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and resolutions were sev. 
erally reported from committees, delivered to the Clerk, and · 
referred to the several calendars therein named, as follows : 

Mr. STEPHENS of Texas, from the Committee on Indian 
Affairs, to which was referred the bill (H. R. 15803) to amend 
an act entitled "An act to authorize the sale of certain lands 
belonging to the Indians on the Siletz Indian Reservation, in the 
State of Oregon," approved May 13, 1910, reported the same 
without amendment, accompanied by a report (No. 909), which 
said bill and report were referred to the Committee of the Whole 
House on the State of the Union. 

Mr. THACHER, from the Committee on the Library, to which 
was referred the concurrent resolution ( S. Con. Res. 22) author· . 
izing the appointment of a committee of Congress to attend the ' 
unveiling of a monument to President John Tyler at Richmond, ' 
Va., reported the same without amendment, accompanied by a 
report (No. 910), which said bill and report were referred to the 
Committee of -the Whole House on the state of the Union. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLUTIONS, A:ND MEMORIALS. 
Under clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and memorials 

·were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By Mr. TREADWAY: A bill (H. R. 17559) to reimburse the 

State of Massachusetts for expenses incurred in the mainte
nance and support of a marine school, and for other purposes; 
to the Committee on Naval Affairs. 

By Mr. STEPHENS of California: A bill (H. R. 17560) to 
provide for the establishment of a life-saving station at Venice, 1 

Cal. ; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce. 
By l\Ir. PAGE of North Carolina: A bill (H. R. 17561) to im

pose a special license tax upon automobiles and motor vehicles in 
the District of Columbia; to the Committee on the District of 
Columbia. 

By 1\lr. GOEKE: A bill (H. R. 17562) to provide for tile pur
chase of a site for a public building at Wapakoneta, Ohio; to 
the Committee on Public Buildings and Grounds. 

By Mr. CARLIN: Joint resolution (H. J. ReS'. 289) granting 
permission to the Army and Navy athletic associations to use 
the polo field in Potomac Park; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

By Mr. ROUSE: Resolution (H. Res. 557) to print 20,000 
copies of the opinion of the Supreme Court of the United States 
in the case of Patrick Collins, plaintiff in error, against the 
Commonwealth of Kentucky, delivered June 22, 1914; to the 
Committee on Printing. 

PRIVATE BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS. 
Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, private bills and resolutions 

were introduced and severally referred as follows: 
By 1\Ir. BAILEY: A bill (H. R. 17563) granting a pens ion to 

Margaret L. Miller; to the Committee on Invalid Pen ion . 
By Mr. BORCHERS: A bill (H. R. 17G64) granting an in

crease of pension to Charles W. Childers; to the Committee on 
Invalid PensiQnS. 
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By ~Ir. BURNETT: A bill (H. R. 17565) granting a pension 

to Jeny Wildman; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 
Also. a bill (H. R. 17566) for the relief of heirs or estnte of 

John Weitenger, deceased; to the Committee on War Claims. 
By Ur. L.tL\GHAi\i: A bill (H. H. li5o7) granting an increase 

of pension to Anna R. Brown; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pen ·ions. 

By Mr. ROBERTS of Nevada: A bill (H. R. 1756S) for the 
relief of Will R. Tremew:m; to the Committee on Claims. 

By l\Ir. SABATH: A bill (H. R. 17569) granting a pension to 
,Jolu. J. llfll'rington; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

.Also, a bill (IL R. 17510) granting a 11ension to Gustav J. 
'£iclly; to the Committee on Invalid Pe!lsions. 

By J.Ur. SMITH of :\Iinuesota: A biU (H. R. 17571) granting 
nn iucreafe of pension to Peter P. Swensen; to the Oollllllittee 
on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. YOL"U\IER: A bill (H. R. 17572) granting a pension 
to M Hry Gnldenzopb; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By Mr. WEBB : bill (H. R. 17573) for the relief of J. W. 
Cobb ; to ihe Committee on ClaililS. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

By l\Ir. CARY: Petit=on of Henry G. Weide. J. Prnnz. Peter _ 
G. Klein. and G. W. Willing. of :\Iilwaukee. Wis., \'igorously 
protesting ugainst the P<1Ssage of the Hobson resolntion or any 
other prohibition me<tsures; to the Committee on Hules. 

Also, petition of H. Scbr:mfnaifel. Joe :\1:ntzneld. H. A. 
Rempe, J. J. Knmedulskl, l\Iike Heim, H. E. Golz, Walter Leinke, 
Jmue Thauscm. John 1\ehrlass. fi'rank Drozt. and Clmrles E. 
Kt·nllnmnn. nll of .MHwauli:ee. Wis., Yigorously ·protesting -the 
passage of the Hobst:m resolution or any other prohibition 
measures; to the Committee on Uules. 

Also, petition of Thomas P. Woods, C. C. Glnss. Ferdnnnd 
Rnkep, John Qerskan. and Sam TepJ~er, ali of Milw;mkee. Wis., 
protesting most vigorously ~gninfilt the pnssnge of the Hobson 
resolution or any othel' prohibition measures; to the Oommittee 
on Rules. · 
- By Mr. CASEY: Petition of Kntherine B. Lnnce. l\!arg:rret R. 
Elliott. and others, of Luzerne County, PennsyiY.nnia, fnvoriag 
Ji'ederal legisht tiou for woman suffru.ge; to the Colllillittee oll 
the Judiciary. 

Ry l\Ir. CLARK of Missouri : Petitions nf Mnrthn Annn Tins
ley, D'Arline Holcomb, and others. of Bowling Green; 1\Irs. J. 
A. Guthrie. 1\lrs. C. A. Buckner. nnd others. of Mexico; ~md Mrs. 
Jos. Gooldy, and others. of Fulton. all in the Stnte of Missouri, 
favoriug Federal legislation for woman suffrage~ to the Com

Under c1ause 1 of Rule XXII. petitions and papers were la.id mittee on the .Jurlkiary. 
-on the Clerk's desk and referred as follows: By Mr. COOPER: Petition of J. C. Wagner. Rncine. Wis... 

By the SPEAKER: Petition signed by Dr. 0. A. Muhm and against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 
others. of New Melle, Mo., protesting against the adoption of Also. petitiQn of J. B. Dow nud otbers. of Beloit. Wis, 
the Hobson prohlbition amendment; to the Committee on Uules. against certain mntter in the lf-13 report of the Commissioner 

Also (by request) : Resolution signed by the pastor of the of Education: to tlle Committee on Educcttion . 
. Brotherhood CalYary Presbyterian Church, of South Pns:1dena. By .Mr. CURRY: PetitiQn of variom~ citizens of Vallejo. 
Cal., protesting against the practice of polygamy in the United Cal.. signed by W . n. Lain, in fa•or of national prohibition; to 
Ste1tes; to the Committee on the Judicinry. the Committee on Uules. 

By 1\Ir. AINEY: Petition of Rev. 0. S. Russell and citizens of .Also, petitions by 7 citizens of the third Cnli.fornia distrtct, 
Hamlin, P.a., favoring national prohibition; to the Collllllittec in f•nor of nation:1l prol::.ibition; to the CommitteP on Rules. 
on Rules. ~ Also. petitions by 74 citizens of tlle third CnHfornia dis-

AJso, petitions of ~Irs. E. H. Oliver, Urs. C. S. Little, and trict. in favor of national proJ1ibition; to the Committee on 
others, of Tunkhannock; llosa E. Hagerman and others. of Wyn- Rules. 
I using; and Louise .M. P1·att, .Amelia W. Hutchins, and others, Also. petitions by 61 citizens of the third Cnlifornia dis
of Towanda. Pa., fnyoring Feder;• ] legislation for woman suf- trict. pi:otesting against nation:aJ prohibition; to the Collllllittee 
frage; to the Committee on the Judicinry. on Rules. 

By Mr. ALLE~: Petitions of 140 citizens of Cincinnati. Ohio. By ::.Ur. DALE: Petition of citi~ens of New York, aga.inst na-
pro~esting against natiOllill prohibition; to the Committee on tiona! prohibition· tQ the Committee on Rules. . 
Rules. AI o, petition of J. F. Callheath. seeretnry -of the Americ:m 

.By. ~Ir. BAILEY (by requ~st) : Petition of J. C. Abele. Mining Congress, Washington. D. C., fa·roring H. n. '9770, 
Johnstown, Pa., against national prohibition; to tlle Committee rel::Jti>e to )jcense tax on railroads in Alaska; to the Committee 
on Rules on the Territories. 

Also, petitions of Mrs. R. C. Esterline. 1\:lrs. S. C. Curray, and By llr. DILLON: Petitions of e'tizens of South Dakota, 
oth~rs, of Altoona; lda H. Em;ley, Margaret W. Krebs. and 11gninst n:1tional prohibition: to t1re Committee op llules. 
others, of Cnmbria County; nnrl J. A. Wri~bt. L. A. Flight. nnd Also. petition of citizens of Canton. S. Dak., faforing national 
others. of Bedford, all in the State of Pe.nnsylyanja, fayoring prohibition~ to th-e Committee on Rules. 
Federnl legislation for woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Also, petW.ons of IdH L. 'Waite, Eunice P. Wa:rke, and others, 
Judiciary. of l\Iiller, nnd S. ll. Wright, M. D. Wbismnn. awl others. of 

By 1\lr. BARTON: Petition of l\Irs. Ella Lee and l\fame Smith. Huron, in tlle St.ate of South Dakota. f:1·mring Ferter.al legis· 
of McCook; Cressa Morris and l\1rs. l\Iay DLmieken. of Up- lation for woman suffrage; to the Committee on the JudJciary. 
land; Ellen D. Horn. .May H. Williams, and 200 others, of By Mr. DO~OV AX: Petitions of citizens of Georgetown aud 
Kenesaw. all in the State of N~braska, favoting Federnl legis- BranchYille and NonYalk. Conn., favoring national prohibition; 
lu.tion for wom~·n suff1·nge; to the Committee on the Judici:.try. to the Committee on llules. 

By Mr. BOOHER: Petition of Mary Ella Robinson, Mrs. J. S. .Also, petition of F.J.iz :• beth A. Runk, Const.-mce Taylor, .and 
Nal, and others, of St. Jo~eph, l\lo. favoring Federal legislation others, of Greenwich, Conn., faYoring Federnl legislation f.or 
for woman suffmge; to th-e Committee on the JudiciaJ~y. woman snl'frage; to the Committee on the Jud!cinry. 

By l\Ir. BORCHERS: Petitions of Mrs. i\1. E. Selby, Mrs. By Mr. FITZGERALD: Petition of the Brooldyn (~. Y.) 
C. 0. Porter. and others, .of Lovington, and Ella n. Childwick, Hospital Club. re1a.th·e to IL R. 6232. to regnlnte the dispensing 
Blanch Caraw<ty. and others, of TuS<:ola. all in the State of of narcotic drugs; to the Committee on Wa.ys and ~leans. 
Illinois, fa Yo ring Feder·aJ legislation for nationnl prohibition; Also, petit~.on of the .American Asia tic .Assoei.ation. fa Yo ring 
to the Committee on Holes. approvriatiou for the building of an Ameriean eonsulate at 

By l\Ir. BRODBECK: Petition of Annn D. Gambl-e, Lois J. Shanghai, C'hina~ to the Committee on Approprhttions. 
Bell, and others of York. Pa., fan>ring Federal legislation for By .. Jr. FHEXCH: Petition from citize:1s of Coeur d'Alene, 
woman suffrage; to tlle Committee on the Judiciary. Idaho, in fa Yor of memorial tQ John Ericsson, in>entor of the 

By .Mr. BRUCKNER: Petitions of Haffens llealty Co .• New M(mitm·; to the Committee on the Libmry. 
YoTk; E. G. S. Miller. Buffalo; W. Becker jr., New York; the Tiy Mr. GOEKE: .Peti1ion of "36 citizens of Locldn!!ton, Ohio, 
North American Skat League; and J. A. Kelly, Ne ;v York. all faYoring nntional prohibition; to the Committee on HuJ.es. 
in the St<1te of l\ew York, ag-.ainst national prohibition; to the By l\Ir. GIUEST: Petition of Dr. 1. H. Mnyer ~md otl!ers. of 
Committee on Rules. Willow Street, Pa... faYoring national prohibition; to the Com-

Also, petition of Building Trades Depr.rtment, Ameri.cnn Feil· mittee on Rules. 
eration of LHbor, fm·oring Buchanan bill for proteetion of work- By l\1r. GUERXSEY: Petition of citi7-en.s of B-angor, ~Ie., 
men engaged in building erection in tlle Djstrict of Colum1>ia .; fayoring nationnl prohibition; to the Collllllittee on Rules. 
to the Collllllittee on the District of Columbia. By Mr. HART: Petition of 1\Irs. Dougl!ls Don·1ld and .others . 

.Also, petition of 4 citizens of S:mgertie~, X. Y... favoring na- of Ridgefield Park, N. J., .Dtvoring FederHl l<>gislution fur woman 
tional prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. suffrage; to the Committee on the .Judiciary. 

Also, vetition of H. L. Bowlby, _general secretary Lord's Day By l\Ir. HAY: Petition of K. S. Pnul, 1Jrs. H. V. Strayer.- and 
Alliance of the United States. fin:oring S.:.~. bb.ath-observanee others, of Harrisonburg. Va...., fa Y.oring Federal legis lation for 
bill; to the Committee on the District of ConJrubia. woman suffrnge; to tlle Comlllittee on the Jud:clnry . 

.Also, petition of P . .J. fSchaaf, New York, fa,·oring Stevens 

1 

By Mr. HULIXGS: Petition of .1\Ierc.er County (PH.) · b-
_price bill; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign Com- · bath School Assoeiati n, fayoTi.u.g national probiJJitlon; to tho 
merce. Committee on Uules. . 
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Also, petition of · Elk County Pomona Grange, No. 52, St. 
Mar;rs, l'a., favoring governmental ownership of Postal Service 
and telegraphs; to the Committee on the Post Office and Post 
Roads . 

.Also, petitions of Mary Lee, S. L. Brooke, W. C. Le:ffingwe11. 
William l\1. l\IcKann, and others, of Mercer County; l\Irs. J. I. 
I!'oster, Mrs. n. E. Duffee, and others, of Franklin; L. S. 
Ne~ley, Mrs. J. C. Luscher, and others, of Rockland, all in the 
·state of Pennsylvania, favoring Federar legislation for woman 
suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Bv Mr. HUMPHREY of Washington : Petition of citizens of 
Washington State, agairu;t national prohibition; to the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By Mr. JOHNSON of Washington: Petition of citizens of 
Port Angeles and Elma, Wash., against national prohibition; 
to the Committee on Rules. -

By l\Ir. KELLEY of Michigan : Petition of 23 citizens of 
Detroit, .l\Iich., against national prohibition; to the Committee 
on Rules. 

By Mr. KIESS of Pennsyl"mnia: Evidence in support of 
Hou e bill 17457, for the relief of Catharine A. Smith; to the 
Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

Also evidence in support of House bill 17321, for the relief of 
Edwin R. Allen; to the Committee on Invalitl Pensions. 

Also, additional medical eYidence in support of House bill 
17372, for the relief of William H. Philipps; to the Committee 
on Pensions. 
. Also, petitions of sundry citizens of the fifteenth Pennsylva
nia district, favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By l\Ir. KI1\"DEL: Petitions of citizens of Colorado, against 
national prohibition·; to the Committee on Rules. 

AI o, petitions of citizens of Laird, Littleton, Denver, Yuma, 
Edgewater, Greeley, Hale, Longmont, Englewood. Boulder, At
wood, Highland Lake, Fort Collins, Sterling, Wray, Mancos, 
and Canon City, all in the State of Colorado, fayoring national 
prollibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of the Old Age Co., Lancaster, Pa., favoring 
old-age pensions (H. R. 4352) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir. J. R. KNOWLA1\"D: Petition of Federation of Women's 
Clubs of California, urging Federal legislation for woman suf
frage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, letters and postals from residents of Los Angeles, Pacific 
Grove, Long Beach, San Diego, Whittier, Berkeley, Pasadena, 
VnDejo, Greenfield, Fillmore, and Colton, all in the State of Cali
fornia, favoring passage of prohibition constitutional amend-
ment; to the Committee on Rules. _ . 

Also, protests from residents of Oakland and Rust, Cal., 
against passage of prf)hibition measure now pending in Con
gress; to the Committee on Rules. · 

By l\fr. LEE of Pennsylvania: Petition of North American 
Skat League, against national prohibition; to tL.J Committee on 
Rules. 
- By 1\Ir. LEVY : Petitions of North American Skat League, 
CortwTigllt Co., F. Cohen & Co., Dryfoos, Blum & Co., L. 
Samuels & Co., all of New York, N. Y., . against national proP.i
bition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\lr. McCOY : Petition of Helen Ennis, II. Clara Hopkins, 
and others of Wayne County, N. J., favoring Federal legislation 
for woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By 1\lr. l\IAGUITIE of Nebraska: Pet'tion of citizens of Ne
bra~ka, against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By l\Ir. 1\f.AXN: Petition of Abraham Lincoln Post, No. 91, 
Grand Army of the Republic, Chicago, Ill., favoring peace 
jubilee at Vicksburg; to the Committee on l\Iilitary Affairs. 

By l\Ir. MAPES : Petition of Jacob Oest and 41 others, of 
Grand Rapids, 1\fich., against national prohibition; tc., the Com
mittee on Rules. 

By 1\Ir. l\IOON (by request) : Petition of Margaret H. Ervin, 
jr., Catherine J. Webster, and otllers of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
favoring Federal legislation for woman suffrage; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

By l\lr. NEELY of West Virginia: Protests of Martin Regel 
and 8 others, of l\foundsville; B. J. Hawkins and 9 others, of 
Fairmont; Bernard Dorman, of Wellsburg; and Fred Baker and 
9 others, of Benwood, all in the State of West Virginia, against 
national rn·ohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

~\lso, petition of Beulah B. Ritchie, l\Irs. E. C. 1\lcBee, and 
others, of Fairmont, W. Va., favoring Federal legislation for 
woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Al o, petition of Leo Nesline and 46 others, of Wheeling, 
W. Va., against national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By l\Ir. PLilliLEY: Petitions of merchants of Londonderry, 
South Londonderry, and St. Johnsbury, Vt., favoring House _bill 

5308, to tax mail-order houses; to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

Also, petition of 98 citizens of St. Johnsbury, Vt., fayoring 
national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petitions of Green Mountain Chapter, Daughters of tbe 
American Revolution, and 30 members of the Northfield Circle, 
Ladies of the Grand Army of the -Republic, of Vermont, agaht~t 
changing flag; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By l\lr. RAKER: Protest to change of American flag, adopted 
at the forty-seventh annual encampment, Department of Cnli
fornla and Nevada, Grand Army of the Republic; to the Com
mittee on Military Affairs. 

By l\Ir. ROBERTS of Nevada: Petition of citizens of Reno <lllll 
Goldfield, Nev., against national prohibition; to the Committee 
on Rules. 

Also, petition of Department of Cnlifornia and Nevada, Grand 
Army of the Republic, against changing the United States flag; 
to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

Also, petition of 1\Irs. Rudolph Zadon, Christye Fulton, a11(1 
others, of E~reka ; Minnie L. Bray, Adeline Norcross, and otllers, 
of Carson City; Mrs. E. P. Lnngan, EYelyn Cooper, and other , 
()f Virginia City; Mrs. J. B. Fitzgerald, 1\frs. E. C. Caine, and 
others, of Elko; Carrie Orr, l\Irs. Ethel Orr, and others, of 
Pioche; Anne H. Martin, Alexandrine La Tourette, and otherd, 
of Reno; l\fary B. Bray, 1\frs. J .. Wright, and others, of Sparks: 
1\frs. J. H. Parks, 1\Irs. A. L. l\Iiller, Edna F. Hotchkiss, and 
others, of Goldfield; H. C. Taylor, 1\frs. Fiske, and others, of 
Fallon; Dr. G. E. LeaYitt, Mrs. G. F. West, and ·others of Lyon 
County, all in the State of NeYada, favoring Federal legislation 
for woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By .:llr. SA.BATB: Petition of executive committee of the 
United Societies for Local Self-GoYernment, of Chicago, Ill., 
against national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Hy 1\fr. SUlS : Petition of Kate C. Robertson, Mary Butler, 
:1nd others, of Jackson, Tenn., favoring Federal legislation for 
woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By fr. SAMUEL W. SMITH: Petition of :Mrs. Elizabeth 
Harlan, l\Irs. Carrie E. C. Berston, and others, of Flint, Mich., 
faYoring Federal legislation for woman suffrage; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

By .1\Ir. SMITH of New York: Petition of 1\Irs. F. J. Shuler, 
l\fargaret L. Zimmerman, and others, of Buffalo, N. Y., favoring 
Federal legislation for woman suffrage; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

By l\1r. STEVENS of Minnesota: Petition of Joe l\filler, Mil
lard Barder, and other members of· the Ramsey County Socialist 
Party, of St. Paul, 1\Iinn., faYoring Federal legislation for 
woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

Also, petition of Theresa B. Payton, Bertha Sauer, and others, 
members of the State executiYe board, of St. Paul, 1\Iinn., fayor
ing Federal legislation for woman suffrage; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. -

Also, petition of members of Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor of Dayton Avenue Pre byterian Churcll. St. 
Paul, 1\linn., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on 
Rules. 

By 1\lr. TALCOTT of New York: Petition of P. B. Williams, 
Mary N. Hopkins, and others, of Utica, N. Y., fa,-oring Federal 
legislation for woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Ju
diciary. 

By l\Ir. THACHER: Petition of the quarterly conference of 
the Methodist Episcopal Curch of Nantucket, 1\fass., favoring 
national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By 1\lr. TUTTLE: Petitions of l\1rs. E. F. Feichert and others, 
of Plainfield; Frances J. Tuttle, Frances J. Wilcox, and other , 
of the borough of l\Iadison; D. Van Black. Catharine Schultz, 
and others, of Boonton; Selma l\1. C. Week, Alta l\1. Berry, 
and others, of Union; Esther G. Ogden, Clementina L. Olmsted, 
and others, of Elizabeth ; Fannie E. Bates, Frances P. 1\liller, 
and others, of Crawford, all in the State of New Jersey, favor
ing Federal legislation for woman suffrage; to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. -

Also, petitions of citizens of Roselle and Plainfield, both in 
the State of New Jersey, favoring national prohibition; to the 
Committee on Rules. 

By l\lr. WILLIAMS: Petitions of llie Quincy (Ill.) Trades 
and Labor Assembly; Journeymen Plumbers' Protective Benevo
lent Association; International Molders' Conference Board; 
United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America; Dis
trict Council No. 6, United Garment Workers of America; 
Brickmakers' District Council, No. 1; Local 3-!2, Keg Beer 
Wagon Drivers, Helpers, and Chauffeurs; Local Union No. 597, 
Steam Fitters' Protective Association; International Union of 
Steam and Operating Engineers, Division No. 24, of the Amal
gamated Association of Street and Electric Railway Employees 
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of America, of Chicago, Ill.; and Local 220, International Mold
ers' Union Of North America, favoring seamen's bill; to the Com
mittee on the Merchant· Marine and Fisheries. 

Also, petition of Christian Endeavor Union of Pike County, 
TIL. favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of Kankakee (Ill.) Commercial Association, 
again t labor provision in antitrust law; to the Committee on 
the Judiciary. 

Also, petition of United States Customs Inspectors' Associa
tion, of Chicago TIL, favoring Hou ·e bill 15764, fixing com
pensation of inspectors of customs; to the Committee on Ways 
anu )Jeans. 

By ~Ir. WILLIS: Petition of Mrs. Mary B . Yoder and other 
citizen· of Bellefontaine, Ohio, in fa>or of House joint reso
lution 168, relating to national prohibition; to the Committee 
on Rules. · 

By l\Ir. WILSON of New York: Petition of 70 citizens of 
the third congressional district of New York, against national 
prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of the North American Skat League, against 
national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

By Mr. WINGO: Petition of 100 citizens of Mena, Ark., favor
ing national prohibition; to the Committee on llules. 

Also, petition of merchants of Ashdown, De Queen. Lockes
burg, Fort Smith, and Nashville, Ark., favoring Hotise bill 5308, 
to tax mail-order houses; to the Committee on Ways and ~leans. 

By l\1r. WINSLOW: Petition of citizens of Worcester County, 
l\1a s., favoring national prohibition; to the Committee on Rules. 

Also, petition of Myrtle Smith, Camilla G. Whitcomb, and 
others, of Worcester, 1\Iass., favoring Federal legislation for 
woman suffrage; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

SENATE. 

TUESDAY, J'ltne 30, 1914. 
The Senate met at 12 o'clock m. 
The Chaplain, llev. Forrest J . Prettyman, D. D., offered the 

following prayer : 
Almighty God, we seek tile inspirntion that comes from Thee 

alone that we may have courage for life's great struggles. We 
would be unafraid amidst the conflicts of interests and purposes 
and passions of life. We would not only conquer the ad>erse 
and accidental conditions of life, but we would have supremacy 
over the heartless forces of nature. Thou hast called us to be 
kings and priests unto Thyself. Thou hast made us to have 
dominion o•er the works of Thy hand. But Thy power alone 
is sufficient for these things, and we seek Thy power and Thy 
grace that wisely and well we may administer the trusts com
mitted to our hands. Hear us in our prayer, guide us by Thy 
spirit this day, we ask for Christ's sake. Amen. 

The Journal of yesterday's proceedings was read and appro-red. 
PUBLIC-BUILDING SER\ICE (S. DOC. NO. 527) . 

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair lays before the Senate 
a communication from the Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mitting estimates of appropriation relati>e to the public-building 
service for the fi cal year ending June 30, 1915. 

1\Ir. BRANDEGEE. May I inquire what the communication 
in relation to public buildings is? 

'I'he VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair would be glad to notify 
the Senator from Connecticut, but it consists of about 25 pages. 

Mr. BRANDEGEE. I merely wanted to know if it is a report 
from the commission. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. No; it is an estimate of appropria
tion relati>e to the public-building service for the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1915. 

1\lr. BRANDEGEE. It is the estimate of the department? 
The VICE PRESIDENT. Yes. The communication will be 

referred to the Committee on Appropriations and ordered 
printed. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE. 

A message from the House of Representati>es, by J. C. South, 
its Chief Clerk, announced that the House had passed the bill 
( S. 751) to repeal section 3480 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States. 

The message also announced that the House had passed the 
bill ( S. 110) to regulate trading in cotton futures and provide 
for the standardization of "upland" and "gulf" cottons seim
rately, with an amendment, in which it requested the con-
currence of the Senate. . 

Themes age further announced that the House had passed the 
following bills and joint resolution, in which it requested the 
concurrence of the Senate: 

H. R. 4541. ·An act to consolidate the veterinary seryice, United 
States Army, and to increase its efficiency ; · 

H. R. 9770. An act to levy and collect an income tax on rail
roads in Alaska, and for other purposes; 

H . R.11625. An act to increase the appropriation for the erec
tion of an immigration station at Baltimore, Mel.; 

H. R. 16298. An act to incorporate the Mother's Day A socia
tion; and 

H. J. Res. 255. Joint resolution authorizing the President to 
extend invitations to other nations to send represPntatives to 
the International Dry-Farming Congress, to be held at Wichita, 
Kans., October 7 to 17, inclusiT"e, 1914. 

The message also announce<l that the House had pnsseu the 
concurrent resolution (No. 22) of the Senate pro•icling for a 
committee to represent the Congress of the United States to 
attend the ceremonies incident to the unveiling of the monument 
in HoUywood Cemetery, at Richmond, Va., over the grave of 
President John Tyler. 

The me age furthe1· transmitted resolutions on the life and 
public services of Hon. GEORGE KoNIG, late a Representative from 
the State of Maryland. 

ENROLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

The message al. o announced that the Speaker of the House 
bad signe<l the following enrolled bills and joint resolution, and 
they were thereupon signed by the Vice President : 

H . R. 11245. An act extending to the port of Providence, n. I.·, 
the priyileges of section 1 of the act appro\ed June 10, 1880, 
governing the immediate transportation of dutiable merchandise 
without appraisement; 

H. R. 13679. An act making appropriations for the Department 
of Agriculture for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1915; 

H . n. 15762. An act making appropriations for the Diplomatic 
and Consular ,Senice for the fiscal year ending · June 30, 1D15; 
and · 

H . J. Res. 286. Joint resolution extenuing appropriations for 
the neces ary operations of the Government and of the District 
of Columbia under certain contingencies. 

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS. 

The VICE PRESIDENT presented a memorial of sundry citi
zens of Delaware, remonstrating against the passa~e of the so
called Clayton antitrust bill and alleging that certain pro\isions 
thereof are discriminatory in character, which was referred to 
the Committee on tile Judiciary. 

1\fr. THORNT01 ~ presented a petition of sundry citizens of 
Lake Charles, Ln., praying for the adoption of an amendment 
to the Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and im
portation of intoxicating beverages, which was referred to the 
Committee on the Judiciary. 

1\Ir. BRA_.c,DEGEE presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Bridgeport, Georgetown, and Branch-rille, and of the congre
gations of the Ii~irst Baptist Church of Bozrah and of the Trin
ity Episcopal Church, of Bridge110rt, all in the State of Con
necticut, praying for national prohibition, which were referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a petition of Local Union No. 15, "Gnited 
Hatters of North America, of South Norwalk, Conn., praying 
for the enactmellt of the o-called antitrust legislation, which 
was referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

l\Ir. SHEPPARD presented petitions of sundry citizens of 
Texas, prayin~ for the adoption of an amendment to the Con
stitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, an<l importation of 
intoxicating beverages, which were referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a memorial of Local Union No. 157. Interna
tional Union of the United Brewery 'Vorkmcn, of Dallas, Tex., 
remonE'trating against the adoption of an amendment to the Con
stitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, an<l importation of 
intoxicating beverages, which was referred to tile Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

l\fr. l\IcCU~BER presented petitions of sunury citizens of 
North Dakota, praying for the adoption of an amendment to the 
Constitution to prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation 
of intoxicating beverage::;, "'hich were referred to the Committee 
on the Judiciary. 

He also presented a memorial of the Minnesota District of 
the German EYangelical Synod of ~orth America, remonstrating 
against the adoption of an nmendment to the Con .. titulion to 
prohibit the manufacture, sale, and importation of intoxicating 
beverages, whicll was referre<l to the Committee on the Ju
diciary. 

l\Ir. WORKS presented telegrams in the nature of petitions 
from sundry citizens of Gardena, Bakersfield, Los Angeles, antl 
Whittier, all in the State of California, praying for the adoption 
of an amendment to the Constitution to prohibit the manufac
ture, sale, and importation of intoxicating beverages which were 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciarf~ 
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